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OVER 1000 LIVES LOST ON LUSITANIA
:: 188 Americans Aboard~~- Vanderbflt and Frohman Missing ::

WHEN SUNK BY GERMAN SUBMARINE
GRAVE SITUATION
FOR UNITED STATES
CAUSED BY SINKING

OF THE LUSITANIA
Official Washington Re>
i gards It as the Most Seri-

ous Thatr^Has Been Cre-
ated Since the Beginning
of the War.

WILSON AND CABINET
PROFOUNDLY SHOCKED

BY FATE OF THE LINER

American Warning to Ger-
many-In Regard to Killing
Americans by Submarine
Attack Is Recalled—Con-
sidjered Certain the United
States Will Take Up Mat-
ter Whether or
Americans Have v

SHIP SENT TO BOTTOM BY GERMAN TORPEDO

The Lusitania, of the Cunard line, was one of the largest and speediest of the trans-Atlantic liners The \essel has alwavs been
popular with the traveling public, and on ever} voyage carried ffl any passengers. Including the passengers and crew there were
nearly 2,000 souls on board when she was sunk

VANDERBILT LOST
ON THE LUSITANIA

mpmm^mm^^^^^^^^^^^^^—*-
Washington, May 7—Destruction of

the British liner LusW*nla with the
loss of many Ii> es shocked official.,
of the United States government and
spread profound grief in the national

Although It -was not known how
man} If any of those lost were Amer-
icans, the -view waa general that the
most serious situation confronted the
American government since the out
break of the war in Europe

The warning of tbe United States
that Germary ^ould be held to a
•strict accountability for the loss of
"American li\ en ' irrespective of
whether they were aboard belligerent
or neutral vessels -when attacked fo-
cused attention on the T* hite house,
•where President Wilson until late in
the nigbt read the dispatches with
grave Interest The president made no
comment
WILSON SHOCKED
BY THE NEWS.

President Wilson had Just fin-
ished luncheon and was about
to lea\* the white house for
a drive when he learned of the
•inking of the Lusitania At the cabi-
net meeting less than an hour before
the ^torpedoing of the American steamer
Gttlflight nad been discussed and a
partj of cabinet members had gathered
for luncheon at a nearby hotel, where
the ncTts of the Lugltania was taken to
them All the secretaries immediately
hurried back to their offices

a he presidents first question of the
secretary "who brought him the dis-
patches waa whether any lives had
been lost, and bia relief was evident
when be was told the first dispatches
indicated that all had been saved.

President Wilson abandoned his
ride to keep in close touch with
the state department, which soon
after transmitted to him Ambas-
sador page s cablegram which was
the first official information to
reach the government kept to his study
for the remainder of the afternoon,
reading dispatches as the secretaries
brought them in
LIKE BOMBSHELL
TO WASHINGTON.

Even though It had been feared that
the liner might be attacked, to the
president and his 6fHclal family the
mews was a shock; and a surprise

It might truthfully be said that it
burst upon official Washington like a
bombshell. At the first moment all of-
ficials realized that tbe number and
Importance of the Americans aboard
the LuBltanla might face the Washing-
ton government -with the most serious
situation since the outbreak of the war
'For some hours officials silently and
gravel) scanning the news dispatches
I"14* M «erly awaiting some official ad-
vice* iTom London or the American
consulates in the region of tbe disaster,
irttbheld comment, merely expressing
tltet hope that no Americana "had been
lost. Ttoe tension of the first few
hours, however, in all branches of the
government,, was unconcealed It prob-
Zblr has not been equaled since the
Mexican crisis reached its height Just

The state department and the execu-
tive offices wer* deluged with a steady
•Cream of Inquiries many of which
.Mine from th* diplomatic colony

After dinner the president returned
t* his study and spent th* evening
reading the dispatches \

Secretary Bryan, Counsellor Lansing,
•rafttor* and member* of the house,
ITBO f er* In the city, waited up to *
l*t« BOUT for definite new* of the pa*-
•engcrft and crew of the Ill-fated »hlp.
B*Tli*r IB *** **y tn*T con*t,>p*d the
•Atitlve announcements from ^abroad

~~~ on Pag* Four*
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Reported at Queenstown
That the Multi-Millionaire
and the Noted Theatrical
Manager Can't Be Found.

MANY' OTHER AMERICANS
IN THE LIST OF MISSING

DR. BREWER SAFE
ON ANOTHER SHIP

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. H. Hun-
ter and Leonard Bistic, of
Atlanta, Reported on the
Ill-Fated Lusitania.

Among Them Is President
Hopkins, of the Newport
Mews Shipbuilding Com-
pany, and Charles Klein,
the Playwright.

Queenstown May 8—X4 36 a m ) —
Every effort to ffcid Alfred Gwynne
Vandcibilt and Charles Frohman
among the survivors of the Luaitanla
landed here has failed

Some of the survi\ors ^ ho ha* e ar-
rived theVe report that Alfred G-wynne
Van^erbilt was drowned

Ofdcials of the Cunard Line are at-
tempting to prepare -d list of, the
saved, but their task has been ren-
dered extremely difficult by the In-
describable confusion which prevails
The names of those landed at Kfnsale

Continued on Page Four.

EMERSON
UP-TO-DATE

A WELL-KNOWN news-
paper advertiser burs

space to blazon forth this
Emersonian quotation

"If a man can write * ;
better book, preach a bet-
ter sermon, or make *
better mousetrap than
hi* neighbor, though he
build hi* house In the
woods, th* world will
make a beaten path to
hla door."

But he has an after-
thought—

He takes pains to print his
own name, address and char-
acter of business In good
atzed type.

Of course, the world will
come, and business will sore-
ly come to the Merchant who
uses Tbe Constitution -Adver-
tising column*.

Resders will profit by
•hopping In The Consti-
tptien before going down
town today.

l^evelopiuents, of last nl&nt, showing
that many passengers of the Ill-fated
Lusitania. sunk by a German subma-
rine are dead or wounded hare In-
creased the anxiety of Atlajitans over
the fate of friends or relatives on
board

First reports wei e that I>r TValpole
6rewer. ph>sician at the Ansley, and
one of the most popular of the local
medical fraternity, who has entered the
service of the Red Cross, was one 6f
those on the ship

Information received by The Con-
stitution last night seems to prove
that he sailed on another ship Charles
Day, assistant manager of the Ansley
hotel received a letter from him, dated
May 1, sa>ing that his assignment had
been changed bv the Red Croni from
France to Austria and that his trip
would take him three weeks

James Scott, a personal friend, and
the southern agent for the Clyde
Steamship compan> said he had posi
tlve information that Dr Brewer had
salted on May 1 on a "White Star line
steamer from New York for Boston
Azores and Paleimo, on the way to
Austria.

Atlantnnn on Board.
Information received from New

York states that Leomrd Blstlc, one
of the passengers gave his residence
as Atlanta Efforts to locate his rela-
tives last night proved unavailing
His name Is not in the city directory

Among Atlanta people on the Lusi-
tania were Mr and Mrs Oeorge H
llunter for the past six years residents
of thi« city Uj> to two weeks ago
•nrhtm they left for their native home
Glaag-ow, Scotland, they resided at S19
East Georgia avenue

Mr Hunter was employed while In
Atlanta at the plant of the Colcora
Lumber company and was a
cabinetmaker by trade Friends In
Atlanta Friday night received confir-
mation of the repoi t that he was on
the ship with his wife Whether or
not they were among those who lost
their lives in the disaster Is not known

Genuin Conintl latemted.
I>r l£rlc Zoepffel Quellensteln, Ger-

man consul for the southeast, with
headquarter* in Atlanta read with in-
terest the press dispatches Friday of
the sinking of the Lusitania but
stated that he was unable to make an
official statement relative to the af-
fair until, he had made further in-
vestigation.

"I am not able to get at the real
facts In the case by reading the press
dispatches, but later I expect to give
out a statement, ' said £r Zoepffel
•It It a case where judgment should
not be too hasty, for we cannot say
yet just what caused the sinking of
the ship " ^

Dr. Zoepffel said he expected within
a short time an official statement from
the German government bearing on
the case n

Premonition of Disaster
Kept Him From Sailing

On IlI-Fated Lusitania
Boston, KaT 1 —A premonition of dls-

srster was responsible for the fact that
Edward B. Bowen, a wealthy shoe deal-
er whose name appears on the list of
"saloon cabin passengers who sailed on
the Ijusitanla" tonight heard reports
at his home in Newton of the wreck of
the liner

Mr Bowen, with Important business
awaiting him In London, ha4 engaged
passage on the Lusitania

"Friday night." h* explained, "a feel-
ing grew upon me that something was
going to happen on th* Lusitania. I
talked It over with Mrs. Bowea and de-
cided to oaaesl Bassa**."

Warned by the Germans,
Lttsitania Went to t)oom

,25 J Passengers

Two Torpedoes Were Fired
Into Great Passenger Ship
And No Warning Was Given

Reported That the Stricken Ship Went Down
So Quickly That There Was Not Time to
Launch, All the Life Boats—Only About 500
or 600 Survivors Have Been Landed at Irish
Ports—Some of Those Picked Up Are Badly
Injured—Some Bodies Have Been Picked
Up—The Lusitania Was Torpedoed About
Ten Miles Off the Irish Coast and Not Far
From Cork and Queenstown.

Queenstowii, May 8.—(4:28 a. m.)—Survivors of the
Lusitania who have arrived here estimate that only abcmt
650 of those on board the steamer were saved, and only
a small piopoitioii of those rescued were saloon pas-
sengers.

ATLANTAN SAFE The Great Liner Sailed
From New York on Day
the Kaiser's Kmbassy Pub-
lished Advertisement to
Travelers.

1S8 AMERICANS BOOKED
PASSAGE ON THE LINER

Alfred G. Vanderbilt and
Charles Frohman Among
Them — Many Prominent
Englishmen on the Vessel.
Scenes at Cunard Office in
New York Recalled Ti-
tanic Day.

DR WAIrPOLE BREWER

GREAT ANXIETY FELT
. FOR CHARLES FROHMAN
Noted Theatrical Manager Waa

a Passenger on Lusitania.
Klein Also on Board.

New Tork May 7 —Uncertainty as
to* the fate of Charles Frohman prob-
ably the most widely-known theatri-
cal man In the world, who waa a pas-
senger on the Lusitania, wn,s the ab-
sorbing topic among thousands In the
theatrical district today Mr Froh-
man'a offices were besieged until a
late hour for possible news of him ^

Before nailing Mr Frohman said he
waa going to England to look over his
theatrical Interests and to see If he
could find some new war pla^i for the
American stage Justus Miles Form an
went with him Mr Kprman'a latest
addition to the American stage was
the play called "The Hyphen," a play
of American patriotism which elicited
much unfavorable comment from citi-
zens of German extraction Charles
Klein, author of "The Lion and the
House," and other successes, was on
the »hlpf going to Europe on business
connected with his enterprises

Members of MT> Frohman's staff
said they had pleaded with him not to
•all. but Mr Frohman answered that
buslnen* made It Imperative that he go
at that time

In German clube, restaurant* and
other place* where Germans foregath-
er the news of the disaster waa re*

wltngut comment.

l".ew York May 7 —The first news of
the toipedolng and sinking of the
Cunard liner Liusitanla came shortly
after 1 p m today through an an
nouncement from the New Tiork offices
of thr Cunard liner that an uncon-
firmed rumoi to that effect had been
received from abroad Less than an
hour later the company made public
additional messages confirming the re
port which In the meantime had been
verified by dispatches fiom London

Conflicting reports came during the
afternoon to the line and , to news
agencies In regard to the safety of the
passengers, but up to the early hours
of the evening no definite information
as to their fate had been received her*

The publication of the news created
tremendous •tcltement In Wall streeC
and a violent decline followed In both
the stock and cotton markets Under
an avalanche of selling orders, which
reached their greatest volume during
the laot hour of trading, stocks fell
from 8 to 30 points, and cotton $2 50 a
bale The so-called war • locks, like
Bethlehem Steel, were especially af-
fected.
LUSITANIA SAILED
IN FACE OF WARNING.

The Lusitania, with a total of 1,251
passengers aboard, of whom 188 were
Americana, and with a crew of 316,
sailed from here last Saturday in the
face of a warning published on the
day., of her departure by the German
embassy, which asserted that travelers
Intending to embark on British ships
did so at th« risk of the ships being
destroyed In accordance with the Ger-
man war zone decree

This "warning, published as an ad-
vertisement, did not result in cancella-
tion of a single pasBage, nor did anony-
mous notes of warning, said to have
been received Hby some passengers jttst
before the big liner left her pier, deter
anyone from sailing t

Reports from Washington that It was
privately known In official quarters
that the Lusltanta waa to be torpedoed
at the first opportunity, gave color to
the opinion expressed In shipping cir-
cles tonight that the embassy's warn-

Continued on Pogt Four,

London, i^ay 8.—(4:06 a. m.)—The Central News say
that the number of the Xaisitama's passengers wHb died
of injuries while being taken to Queenstown will reach
one hundred.

Captain Turner, of the Lusitania, was among those
saved. v

London, May 8.—(4:54 a. m.)—A Dublin dispatch to
the Exchange Telegraph company says that the latest
reports ̂ indicate a loss of hf e on the Lusitania at about
one thousand.

London, May 8.—The Cunard liner Lusitania, which
sailed out of New York last Saturday with, more than
2,000 souls aboard, lies at the bottom of the ocean off the
Irish coast. „

She was sunk by a German submarine, which sent
two torpedoes crashing into her sjde while the passengers
were having luncheon.

900 Persons May Have Perished
\

How many of the Lusitania's passengers and crew
were rescued cannot be fyjld, but the official statements
from the British admiralty iip to midnight accounted for
not more than 500 or 600.

A ship's steward, who landed with others at Queens-
town, gave it as his opinion that 900 persons were lost.

There were dead and wounded

"PURE PIRACY,"
SAYS ROOSEVELT

V

Commenting on Lusitania.
Piracy on Vaster 'Scale of
Murder Than Old Pirates
Ever Practiced.

Sl racuse, N T
Roosevelt, former

May t —Theodor*
president of the

United States after learning: detail* of
the sinking of th? Lusltania late to-
nlght, macje this statement

' This represents not merely piracy,
l>ut plracx on a vaster scale of njur-
d*r than any old-time pirate ever prac-
ticed This Is the warfare wlileh de-
stroyed Louvain and Dinant and hun-
dreds of men women and children In
Belgium It Is warfare afrainst Inno
cent men. women and children travel
Ing on the, ocean, and to our fellow
countr} women, who are among the
sufferers.

"It seems Inconceivable that we can
refrain from tnhinc action In this mat-
ter, for w« owe it not on|y to humanity,
but to our own national self-respect.

"I can only repeat what I said a
week ago when In similar fashion the
American vessel Qulfllcht was de-

among those brought ashore,
some since have died But not a
name of rescued or lost, of dead
or injured has been listed
ri© WARNING
GIVEN SHIP.

The Lusitania was steaming
along about ten miles off Old
Head Kinsale, on the last leg of
her voyage to Liverpool, when,
about 2 o'clock in the afternoon,
a submarine suddenly appeared,
and so far as all reports go, fired
two torpedoes without warning:
at the steamer One struck her
near the bows and the other in
the engine room.

The powerful agents of destruction
tore through the vessel's side, c»u»- ,
ing terrific explosions. Almost Imme-
diate! j great volumes of water poured
through the openings and the Losl-
tanJn listed. \

Boats, which were already swung
out on tbe davits,* were dropped orer-
board and were speedily filled with
passengers who had been appalled by
the desperate attack.

A wireless call for help was swit
out, and Immediately rescue boat* of
all kinds Van sent out both tnsa Ike
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neighboring points along- the1 coast and
• Qii««n«town.

LINER SANK
IN FEW MINUTES;

But wltbln fifteen minutes, as on*
survivor estimated, and certainly with-
in half an hour, the Lusitania had dis-
appeared. . '"

.Where Great Britain's fastest mer-

chant ve0ml went down—Old Head
Kin sale—1* a , landmark tnat haa
brought Joy to many travelers, aa it
always haa stood as the mlyn from
eh or* that the perils of .the voyage
across the Atlantic were at an end.

The line whose boast that it ha*
never Iqst a passenger in the Atlantic
serVice has lost the ship that dodged
the lurking; enemy off Nan tucket light
the day after war 'was declared and

61 CLEAN STORES

BUTTER ROGERS' HED R O C

12*
Tin text
Ginger M*
«terth20c

Shredded - ||̂
\VlieatBiscuit . 1 IB

Corn Flakes. ||_
large pkg 9v

Quaker Oats, Q _
pkg. "•
Post Toasties, •_
pkg OC
Wheat, |*
Hearts..pkg. . . **•»

Washington C o r n
Crisp, Q.,
pks *C
Quaker "
Puffed Rice..

Quaker ~ |A
Puffed Wheat . IUC

I3c

FLOUR
11' Ibs. Famous
LaRosai. . . .

12 Ibs. Rogers' Best

Self-Rising CO—
Flour 3UC

California Fruiti
Golden Rule I AM
Sliced Peaches IUB

H u n t ' s Delicious
S l i c e d P e a c h e s

large v

can
Hunt's Large Halves
Lemon Cling
Peaches . .

Size .Sliced

I7c
No. 2
Pine-
apple .

30c Cans S l i c e d
Pine-
apple

20c cans Pine- | |J_

23c
apple Chunks .

Cans Grated

lOc
Small
PineT
apple

N'o. 3 size Georgia
Pie
Peaches 9c
Ice Cream Powder,:. 7cpackage

GRAPE JUICE
Red Wing, the Grape
Juice with a bet-4|) '
ter fla-vor, pts. tUC

Quarts .40c

APPLE CIDER
Made from sound
New York S t a t «
Apples—
quart bottle 25c

ASPARAGUS
Red Line Asparagus
Tip8- ISccan ««Mr

"Betterbread"
. .Direct from our
baker to you.
Single A ̂
Loaf (....**G
Double
Loaf . . .

"BetterbreaS" sold
only at the Rogers
stores.

7c

Peanut Butter, | A
large 15c jar . . I ™C

STAR, IVORY,
OCTAGON,

GOLD BAND
Rub IMo IVIor-o

With Purchase of 2 Pounds off Our 25c
FRESH ROASTED COFFEE

SHOP AT I Ht NEAREST

A KIN'S
Saturday Specials

Fresh RED CHER
RIES, qt. . . . . . 25c

Rhubarb, Pie Plant,
bunch lOc

New DAISY HONEY 25c
Garden Peas, qt. . v . . 5c
Green Beans, qt. . . . lOc
Fresh Asparagus,

large bunch . . . . 20c
New Irish Potatoes,

qt. - 6Y2c
Squash, pound . . . . 7y2c
White Celery, bunch . lOc

EXTRA SPECIAL
50c can tall white peel-

• ed Asparagus, can. 30c
dozen . . . . . . . $3.50

Old-Fashioned
COUNTRY HAMS,

Sweet and Good.
Fresh-Dressed

TURKEYS and HENS.
Fresh CREAM, MILK,

BUTTERMILK.
Liquid DISINFECTANT,
for insects and bad odors,

25c and 50c Bottle.

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c PER LOAF

Stone's Cakes i n«%
—6 Varieties—^ • Uw

BLOCK'S
Kennesaw Biscuit and

Other Crackers In
Sc and lOc

PACKAGES

Akin Brothers
Ivy 4100. 497 Peachtree

Come and
Look at
Our Fish

Hundreds of Atlantans
come in every week to

. see our splendid display
of fish and to pick put
theirs.

There are many others
to whom we extend a
cordial invitation to
come end let us make
you acquainted with

The Best
\

Sea Food
Ask any of those who
have seen th:m 'and
their enthusiastic de-
scriptions will make you
want to come.

It is a sight worth see-
Ing. All kinds of fish
and sea food, fresh from
the water,*re before you.
There Is nothing more
tempting.

Don't delay your visit to
the

Fulton Market
25-27 E. Alabama St.

later startled the world by flying1 the
Stars and Stripes.

The British admiralty is dtacourag--
inK the publication of surmises and
Kueeaee regarding . the dead and in-
jured. • ~

Even Vj«fore details are known the
British press Is asking- editorially what
will the United- States say to this
event ana how will she hold Germany
to thfl "strict accountability" men-i
tioned In previous diplomatic corre-
spondence.
DETAILS!
LACKING.

The office of the Cunard line closed
shortly after 11 o'clock tonight and
officers of the compnny stated there
would be no further information com-
ing from the -line until the offices
opened tomorrow.

Late messages received tonight from
the Cunard line offices in Liverpool
indicated that no definite information
would be forthcoming tonight as the
officers were giving- all attention to
the persons saved from the ship, j

Among the last messages received
were several stating that individuals
were safe. In these messages were the
names of George Keaaler, a New York
wine agent; Miss Jessie Taft Smith,.
BraceviHe, Ohio; Mrs. H. B. Lasscter.

AT

TAYLOR BROS.
"Cash Drug Store"

if lib Purchase of 2Bo «r Over

IVORY SOAP
or Felt OC Limits
Naptha ^Cahe Cakes
3-lOc TABLET'S lOc

Limit *

817 Pwchtrw St. Ivy 195-196

wife of General H. B. Laemeter, and i Ing about 160 paaftcngers and crew.'U
their son, I*. Lasseter, of London. Mrs. Is reported by the admiralty that trawl-
Lasseter and her son were booked J era Dock,and Indian Empire have about
from Sydney. Australia.

DREADFTJTL
SIGHT.

Queen&tawn, May 8^—(1:10 n. 'm.)—
Tiie tug Storm Cock has returned here
(bringing about 150 survivors of the
Lusttania, principally paesenffera,
amonff whom w^ere many -women, sev-
eral of th» crew and one steward.

Describing the experience of the
Lusitania, the steward said:

. f . .. -..„ .
200. TUB Flying S*l»h about 100. Three
torpedo boats 46 ana four dead. We are

I putting those landed up at different
1 hotels and boarding houses, tut we can-
not Rive a lls% of the survivors before
morning aa passengers are tn such a
ata-te that their- immediate wants must
be oar first consideration/'

tather
SHOWKR8.

WMfclMTten.
Showcra Saturday, except fair,
tm ajortatweati »nmdmy fair.'

LIFEBOATS
WITH SURVIVORS.

Dublin, May 8.— (3:17
motorboat Elizabeth \ had

They] Queenatown. They were mostly
women ant] children. The passengers

; said that owing to her list to port the
; Lusitania could not launch many of
her lifeboats.

Lowest temperature
HiRhemt temperature
Mean temperature

m.)—The t Normal temperature. . . . .. \ .
arrived at i Rainfall In past 24 hours. In. . .X

Excess since 1st of month. In..
aficlency since January 1, I n . .

, Report From Varl<m»
STATIONS

and State of
WEATHER.

TITANIC DAYS
ARE RECALLED.

\

the other in. the engine room,
caused terrific explosions.

"Captain Turner - immediately or-
dered the >boats out. The ship bej^an
to list badJy immediately.

"Ten boats were put into the water
and between 400 and 500 pasaene-«rs
entered them. The boat in which I'
was, approached the land with three
other boats nncl we were picked up
•shortly after 4 o'clock by the Storm! Liverpool, May 7.—Scenes jemima- i T • ,--,-
Cock. V Icent of the Titanic and the Empress ! HatteraBcldy .

"I fear that few of the officers were 1 of Ireland disaster;) were to be wit- I Jacksonville, ciuy.
isaved. They acttsd bravely. neased in Liverpool tonight, where a , Kansas City, cir.

"There, was only .15 minutes* from
the time the ship was struck u n t i l ,
ihe foundered, Koinir down bow fore- outside the Cunard office an:

most, it was a dreadful sipht." awaiting- news of their men.
Little was available, however, but

the people remained,- calm, although
the strain was terrible.

T«rap«ratur«. I Bain
T- 1 24 h'r»
7 p.m. } Hlrh- flnch««.

ATLANTA, cldy.
BirminKham, pt. c'y.
Boston, r a i n . . . .
Buffalo, rain. . .
Charleuton, rain. .
Chicago, clr. \ . .
I>enver, clr. . . .
Gaiveston, clr.

Two otlior steamers "with survivors
are approach in a: Q>ueonstow,n.

i "i -iioiaiiu ui.^it«Lera wore to oe wil- ' w«.*-«."-»-" • - - - — » — — •* •
neased in Liverpool, tonight, where V , Kansas City, clr;
large crowd, chiefly^ women relatives {tnoxvilte,, cldy.
of the crew of the Lusitania, gathered f,01'1^? ' ?idy* *t - . .*. .: _ i _ ^i. _ . - i _ _ _ _ . . . _ _ . - , - _. . , . ' «=• . us|.- I Memphis, clay.

j Miami, pt. cldy". .

VFEW SURVIVORS
ARE LANDED.

New York, May 7.—The Cunard
Steamship company at 9:45 p. .in. re-
ceived the following message from Liv-
erpool:

"Queenstown wires Storm Cock land-

. It's ^Atlanta's Famous Bread!

UMCLE
SAM

BREAD1
Your Grocer Sells It At 5 Cents

Schlcfllnirer-Mejer Balling Co.

arne
aa no

So ,far aH could be learned here to4
night, the^ Lusltanfa
aboard. .

BOATS HURRY
TO THE SCENE.

Mobile, rain. .
Montgomery, rain. .
Nashville, dr. . . i
New Orleans, cldy.

{New York, cJdy. . .
I Oklahoma, clr. , . -
t Palestine, clr. . . .
PIttsbm'K, cldy. . .
Portland, .Ore., clr..
RalciJTh, ra in .
San Francjsco, clr.

Queenstown, May 7.—Newa received St. Louis, err. . . . .
here from the steamer Lusitania at 3;35,Salt Lak« City clr.

- - - '- Shreveport, cldy. -p, m. said that before sinking; her
lifeboats were over her sides, i

According to advices here the first
wireless S. O. S. call' was sent by theby the

"Wanl

BASS DRY GOODS CO.
METAL BEDS

Two-Inch Continuous Post—Chllless

$5 FINE MATTRESS
GOOD VALUE

This iarg*, two-Inch, con-
tinuous post, Chfltess fron
Bed, with ten targe Fillers. In
White Enamel or Vernis-
Martin "Gold" Finish, Is a
good $1O value, at

Three hundred full-size, forty-
five-pound, roll-edge, a tl- cotton
Mattresses, covered with good
ticking. These are extra good
ones.

$12.50 MANTEL BEDS
This all-steel Mantel

Folding Bed, as illus-
trated at left, makes a
fiill-size bed when un-
folded. A good $12.50
value.

$6.95
$3.50 PORCH SWINGS

GOOD VALUE

LiUtutanta at 2:15. >, It read:
assistance; listing badly."

As soon a« news of the torpedoing
of the Lusitania was received here the
naval station dispatched all assistance
available. The tugs Warrior, Storm-
cock and Julia, five trawler B and the
local 11/eboat in tow of a tuac were hur-
ried to sea. It would take most of
them about two hours to reach the spot
where the Lusitania Is reported to have
be<-ri sunk.

The Lusitania was seen from the sig-
nal station at Kinnale to be In diffi-
culty at noon. She haid completely
eunk at 2:33 p. 'm.

This Indicates she floated for two
hours and a half.

TWO STEAMERS
SENT TO BOTTOM.

London, May 7.—The British steamer
Centurion was torpedoed by a German

.Solid Oak Mission • Porch
Swrnga, strong and well
made; worth $3.50; co'mplete,
with hook* and^ chain, at
$1.98. > ;

.LED PROMPTLY.

Hughey's Market
115 WHITEHALL STREET

100 bushels fresh Snap Beans,

Fresh Engrish Peas, qt. . 3
New Jrish Potatoes, qt.
Fresh Honey, section .
Fresh Country Eggs, doz.

_
15*

Newr Texas Onions, fb
Fresh Dressed Hens, Ib.
Fresh Yellow Squash, Ib:
Small Grape Fruit, doz.
Large Grape Fruit, each

.
5*

Good supply of Broilers, Friers,
Strawberries and Asparagus.

Lowest Prices.

HUGHEY'S
IIS WHITEHALL STREET

Wilson's Clothes
.ARE Gck)D—VERY GOOD

Jones1 Cash Store
124 WHITEHALL

Phon« Main 397, 428; Att. 1175.
TODAY

Fresh White Ol
SQUASH, Ib. . .
SNAP BEANS,
quart
ENGLISH PEAS,
quart, 2>/2c to . .
10c Bottle
CATSUP
6 ph9». E(a«tic,V
Creamy STARCH

One Loaf of Bread Free with
each purchaie.
No. 10
COTTOLENE . .

Pricem in Friday'* Constitution
good today. \

7lc
5c
5c

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varieties—: 10'

Tip-Top Bread
5c per Loaf

EVERY TIME
YOU MISS COMING

TO JONES—YOU LOSE.

M(janiM'tt"V Syrup,
lOe nl>« - -
Beetx. ;

Eatt Mitchell Cro. Co.
7 East Mitchell St.

Phone Main 836

TODAY^S SPECIALS

": . lOc
7c
7o
7c

25c
2Oc

13o
6c

18c
14c
18c

Apple»,
3-lb. van
Voilrt
» roll. . . . . .
Spring Lamb
pound . . . . .
Spring Ldkmb 9hon}d«r«,
pound .

Pork ' Shoulder*,*
pound
StrTv Mrm.
pound . . . . .'
Pot ' ItonMt*

•ponud .- ;'. . ,
Snx-ar Cared Hnnui,

Stone's Cakes
—6 Varletii 10'

TIP-TOP BREAD
5c PER LOAF

Full Line Fresh Vegetables
Free Demonstration Camp-
bell's Soup and Red Wine
Grape Juice.

WE DELIVER

. Fresh H«.. Duck.. ;,_ . Tarkcys.
Dressed Fryers. Broilers

Fresh Squabs, each 4Jc

In the Market
Rhubarb, pie plant. 1U. r. . . lOc
Home Grown English Pea^, qt. 5c
Telephone Paas. qt. . . . . . lOc
White Squash, Ib. 5c
Yellow Squash, Jb. . . . . 71-2C
New Lima Beans, qt. . . . . 20c
Also New Green Corn and Alliga-
tor Pears. " ;

Our Bakery Special
Chocolate and White f O
Squares. Dozen, only Jl wV^

You Can Still Get
Telmo p^-- Dcz.
June & CdOj Cans

Regular Price. 20c can. ,

Good Summer Drink
Club Home Wnukesha „. „»
Ginger Ale. 15c; Del, $*-^a

Karopcr'i Srecial OIL MOP
$1.25 Mop for 60c

Le» Th«n Ha f Price

Peaches 69c
Phorie Ivy 5OOO

492-498 Peichtrec Street

Read The Constitution Want Ads

Pure Food
Groceries

FAST DELIVERIESi(
" Phones: M. 1061

Atl. 464, 4838

TODAY

Saturday, May 8

, .
Spokane, pt. cldy.
Ta

,
ampa, clr

Toledo, clrVlekshburgr. clr. . .
Washington, cldy.

02
tH>
62
12
70
60
«0
74
70

64
66

66
70
70
G»
60
04

68
58
l>0
64
f.6
78
82
B8
70
72

72
78
62
64
78
76
90
66
66

70

78
76
74
78
64

V 64

74
60

72
7(t
83
70
72

.48

.80

.12

.00

.00

.00

.00

.OS
1.04
.80
.82
.00
1.04
3.34

!3o
.40
.00
.16
.08
.00

i.14
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.20
.]!>
.00

.
Section Director.

V
submarine off the Irish coast yester-
day. Her crew was saved.

The Centurion was attacked about
the same time that the British ftteamer
Candidate, owned by the same com-
pany, was torpedoed off Waterford,
Ireland. iThe Centurion was .bound for
South Africa, and the Candidate for
Jamaica.

The Centurion was 639 feet lon^,
and her net tonnage was 3.854.

Tlie Candidate, 3,826 tons net, was
398 feet long. She was owned in Liv-
erpool, where she arrived April y from
\New(Orleans. - V

The Candidate was outward bound
when she encountered the submarine
18 miles from Waterford. The lcrew
said she was torpedoed without war^n-
lns.\ She 'launched four boats. one
was swamped, but the occupants were
picked up. Ail of thp creMr of forty-
four landed at Milfordha.ven.

CROWDS BESIEGE
CUNARB OFFICER?.

London, May 7.—The Cuhara of f i -
ces in London, which will .remain opeu
throughout the ni-g'ht, were besieged
by a crowd, lar&ely composed of wom-
en, many of them weepint? bitterly, as
the hours passed and no defini te news
waa received of those a-board the Lusi-
Uuiia. j

Accommodation was- provided inside
the offices for those ,\^ho had rela-
tives or friends on, the ste-anier; whi le
hundreds waited outside., easterly read-
ing the bulletins which told of the
tooat'a arriving at Kinsiile and Queens-
town, but which - j?a w no nances arid
consequently did not allay the .anx-
iety. ^ , .

NO WARNING
GIVEN LUSITANIA. v

London. May 7.—A cita patch to the
from

FREE!
Tetley's De I i c i ou s
Iced Tea served free
to our patrons.

Open a Charge
Account

7.—A
Telegraph company

Liverpool says:
"Tlie Cun:irrJ company slate's that the

Lusitania was sunk without •warning'."
The text of the statement follows:
"The whole concern. <>f the , Cunard

company is for the safety of the pas-
sengers and crew. The material loss
does not c'punt, as ' i t is covered by in-
surance. ' • •

"The Lusitania was tornedoed wi th-
out any warn Ins: ami .-ank almost im-
mediately, it is kn,o\v.n that a large
number of the large boats of the Bhip"
are afloat. Kv*-ry e f fo r t is being made
to obtain the ful lest information, which
will be published i mined lately on re-
ceipt." I

Havf yoMT. «roeerl
TOW vrlHh. If you 1
*i<*«btmt In tli* dry
m*nt of th« «*or* 7
vrlll be chariceil i
your whopping- by
your Koodn under >

baylnitr
ne roof*

«U

and prom lit and qulefc .delivery.

HAMS
Dold's Atlanta |
Smoked, Ib. . I

'PURE PIRACY,"
SAYS ROOSEVELT

Continued From Page One.

FRUITS
XtTB-nberrlt*.

i''nucv
-•! fur

•I for.

I'rimr
« for

lOc
25c
25c
25c

SPECIAL
IJS-̂ d." SS»n.l 1 9M>C

J'"°«^k»'lo7'. 15c
3*h'e»d»''torIC.e." .'. 1 OC

quarir . "r*T". . .""*. I OC

s ""of.. .̂™.<\'!™h.T?'.' 1 Oc

GRAPE JUICE
of «hc acll-

35c
; APPLE: C|T

•"-"•.V...1OO

clou* Cumcordn,
flunrt

DKR.
Quart

PEACHES—EVAPORATED
CmUfornlm'* \
Choiemt, Ib.

PRUNES

wlroyfd off tliei Kn(?l ish coast and| lier
captain rirownc-il. ,1 then califd ;itten-'
tion to what 1 had sfiitl two months
previously. \ when the (lei-mans estab-
lished th in war1" zone and announced
thai wi th mines ami submarined they
woulci fo in in it thf .deeds that since
they have actually committed; ttnd
that these deeds could by no rule of
international law be regarded other-
wi.se than as .pure piracy."
NOT GOOD T I M E
TO ROCK THE BOAT.

New York,' May 7.-—James M. Beck.
former l/nit«:d States deputy at torney
seru-ral. quoted President "Wilson's re-
cent note to*- Germnmy regarding the
protection of Amcricah l i fe and prop-
erty on the higrh seas toniprht :it the
f i f t h .annual dinner of the trust comL
pmiK'S of the United Htatcs }and mem-
bcrs of the trust company 'section of
the American Bankers' association.

"Now .we are meeting- under e'xtra-
ordinary circumstances," he £aid. "If
ever thi>re was an occasion in which
silence is trolden, it is ' tonight. Bo-
cajuse we may be. for all we know. in. a
very critical hour for our government.
A dlfa.ster has happened v.-Jiich hn.s
filled all of us wi t l i horror. a.nU which,
I tak« it. has f i l led mo."l of us and
maybe ai! 6f us \vt lh reasonable ap-
prenen-sioii.

"There is fi ^ood deal in-' what our
president has- said aUout rocking Uie
boat and, it is not a good time to rock

' the boat.s At the same time those who
' are in the boat should' refrain from
rocking, and/ 1 suppose, may -'enter-

. tain the justifiable hope that the cap-
tain wil l not sleep on the bridge; that
the captain and crew wiU do all they
can to keep the ship on an even keel
inro the stormy waters that may be
ahead of her."

Mr. Beck referred to the recent note
, to Germany, in which reference was
'made that this country "should be com-
! »trained. to hold the imperial pjovern-
' ment to a strict .accountability" for
} acts of their naval authorities, "and
; take any -steps*, that might be neces-
; sary , to safeguard American )(vesr and
, property." ' •
[GERMAN BLAMES
CUNARD LINE.

New York, May 'aptaln Franz
-

Knney €*allfon.la,
and Juicy, lit.. . .

And 4ho«*andfl Vof otber attrac-

«G«t' th* habit." Vlrtt A4-
lHBfa'» H*Mt Grocery •••! W«-H-
catefl»ctt Store dally.

DELICATESSEN
Home-Baked Ham
Frank's Frankfurters
Frank's Wienersv

Frank's Banquet Lqaf
Frank's Jelly Tongue
Frank's Corned Beef Loaf
Frank's Goose Liver Sausage

L M. HIGH COJI

11 von Pap«n., mfift'ary attache -of tiic
I , Imperial German embassy. Is Quoted by
I The New York World this mornuij? as
I ' making- the following k statement re-

garding the sinking; of th« Jjuaitantu:
: "It is deplorable, if true, . that sp
F many lives have been lost. 1 .;iin

I; shocked to hear the news, especially
! that American lives have been siicri-
| flced.
• "But It waa absolutely criminal for
'the Cunard company to'carry, and for

I ' the British government to allow the
line to carry, neutral pa»*engers in a
ship which waa transporting explo-
sives and munitions'of war to be used
by *iroat Britain and her* allies.

I , "The alilp's manifest will show that
I she\curried a large amount of picric

acid and other explosive, materials.
{They were to be used against Ger-vmany ami Germany had to defend her-
self against them. The beet way was
to destroy, the ship, iind such destruc-
tion was amply Justified under the
rules 'Of war.r v

FUNDS OF RED
SEIZED BY GERMANS

London, May T.—A dispatch from
Havre to ' The Daily Telegraph says
that Fr.uc* d* Liffae, prea.den& «f LU«

BclKlan Red Croaa, reports that Oen-
•sraf von Bi».«lnK, the airman fonrnar
o< BelKium. haa dlacoaaaued tl>* Red
Croat Irom Its powers and aelmf fii«6«
amounting to 200.000 franca (t<0.000l
Th« dispatch atate» vthat Prince d»
Uarne has riled proteata with Brand
wfcltlc-ck. United State, mlnlater to
Belgium, and the International head-
quarter* of the Red Oroa> at Geneva. -

ABSOLUTE PROHIBITION
PROPOSED FOR FRANCE

s Paris. May 7.—The Petit ParUlan
saya It haa been informed the grovern*
ment will Introduce a bill prohlbitlnl
absolutely the manufacture, aal« and
transport of &11 alcoholic drlnka durlriff
the war. Even beverages containing a
slight proportion of alcohol, it la un-
derstood, will be prohibited. V

Yet! I buy the best,
I go to Broyles' —

12 Ibs, Irish
Potatoes . .

1 Q.T.
* ̂ C

10 Ibs. Bed
Onions

Snap Beans,
quart . . . . 9c
Yellow Squash,
pound . .

New Irish
Potatoes, qt.

Picnic
Hams
Pound

lOc
Fancy Lemons,
each - .

BEST BREAD
Single ,)|_ I Double "f

4C Loaf, /C

Stone's Cakes
SIX VARIETIES. .lOc

Full Cream
Cheese, Ib .....

Red Rock
Pints
9c

Quarts
15c

"Our Charm Coffee"
Money back if not the
,best you ever ~
tasted, Ib. . .

lOc Size
Toilet Paper . 6c

BLOOM

No. 10
Cotton
Bloom
Sic

White
Fish . Kits, 50t
SMOKED BREAK-
PAST BACON v

2 to 5-lb. average
15c

Fancy Gra,pe-
fruit, each . .

Three 5c cans J 4 *+.
Evap. Milk ., . * * **

Hams, Ib., 150. Bacon, Ib., 270

Meadow Grove Cream-
ery Butter,
pound . • • • • '

11 Stores
Trade at Nearest

Broyltts Store

NEWSPAPER!
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GERMAN ADMIRALTY
FORMED THE PUNS
JOSINTOTANIA
O f f i c i a l s at Washington
Knew for Some Time That
Berlin Was Plotting De-
struction of Ship.

LETTERS FROM GERMANY
GAVE THE INFORMATION

\

Kaiser and His Advisers
Believe^ Destruction of
the Liner Would Have

* Tremendous E f f e c t on
Great Britain. *

"Washington, May 7. — Aside from the
diplomatic phases of the Lusitania
case, which were widely discussed \in
the capital" tonight. the sinking of the
liner brought to l igh t an interesting:
story of repeated threats and warn-
ingrs which have reached high of f i -
cials for sei-eral days past 'of a phiii
toy the German admiralty to sink the
Lusitania for the psychological effect
It would have on Great- Bri tain and
th* terror it might. spread apong ocean
travelers generally. r

Destruction of) Ship Flancrd.
Information gathered aimong- off i-

cials of the government and in diplp-
*>matlc quarters confirms the- belief that
plans for t^ie destruction of the Lusi-
tania were made several we.jk^ ago.
First. the German embassy ^vas in-
structed to advertise In the leading
newspapers of the United States warn-
ing: (passengers against traveling'1' on
"belligerent ships. Anonymous warn-
ing's, then were sent to individuals who
proposed sailing on the Lusitania.
Most significant of all were letters re-
ceived here from officials in Germany
hy privat^ persons stati-nr^ that the
Lusitania surely -would be -destroyed.

From the day the ship railed from
New "York. officials here have received
inquiries frorn many sources almost
daily as to the safety of the vessel.
One official was told v.-l>th much posi-
tive-ness Wrly torlay that this was
the day selected for the destruction, of
the vessel. • The naval radio station at
'Arlington has 'been on the alert for
news and from time to^ time has -been
reported as having picked up mes-
sages saying the vessel was sunk. Tn-
qulry at the navy department ' each
time failed to confirm the' reports, and
they were not circulated because it
•was feared they would spread unneces-
sary alarm. '

( ^VIcws at German Eml:a«jsy.
At the Gorman embassy hure. while.

BO conujnent was made as to whether it.
•was Known here tha t the vessel was to
"be destroyed, 'it was ssiid thv embassy
kne-w the Lusitania carried arm,s anU
ammunlton, and, being- advised of, the
resolution of the German admiralty to
Attack ships that carried such contra-
band, officials had believed she wo 1,1 Id
be attacked. At the err. I,' assy and
among1 the diplomatists fr irr .dly to the
.Germanic - allies, there was a gen-
eral satisfaction amount ing almost to
relie.f when the first reports came that
no lives were lost, for . it was urged
that the purpose of the- German subma-
rine campaign was only t*o destroy Brit-
ish commerce and ships, but not lives.
There was a disposition on the part of
the Germans to inquire, also, whether
the Lusitania carried any guns on hejjr
decks which mis?ht place her in the
class of a warship and make unneces-
sary, according to the rules of interna-
tional law,, the giving of warning.

Officials at the state department said
they had not heard that the Lusitania
carried any guns. At the British em-
bassy it was revealed that early in the
•war, ' after' the United States govern-
ment had been consulted on the Ques-
tion of small guns- foi; the big liners,
the advice was yiven by the i,tate de--
partment, and heeded, that no guns be
carried on the <3ecks.

The British embassy heard of the
disaster through news dispatches and
offered n° formal comment, though of-
ficials stated the attack was absolutely
. inexcusable and constituted a most
flagrant violation of all the rules of
international law. V

HI* by More Than One Torpedo. ;
Xaval officers ..think the Lusi- .

tan la probably was - struck^ by
more than one torpedo, if, as ,
reported, she remained afloat only
thirty minutes after the first explosion.
The ship was so constructed, they say,
that except under extraordinary condi-
tions a single torpedo could not sink

CIt -was pointed out; however, that Jn-
•ide explosions following the attack
miKht have aided in the work of de-
struction. The ship is understood to
have carried a quantity of war material

'for tne allies.
Of the construction of the Lusitania,

officials recalled that at the time qf
the Titanic disaster engineers declared
M. similar accident to the Lusitania
wouJd have left the ship aflooj: and &'ble
to proceed under her own sfearn. She
was a double-skinned Teasel with many
water-tight subdivisions, and officials
asserted that the moat powerful toit-
riedo known could not tear open enough
compartment* to send tfte ship to the
bottom. •

Demand Action by Brit I ml, Fleet.
NaVy officers predicted that one ef-

fect of the Ions of the Lusitania would
be a popular demand in England for
energetic action by the fleet.

Some officials of the state depart-
ment credited reports that a German
base for submarine raids had been es-
tablished in some hidden cove, known
only" to the native, smugglers on the
old Irish coast. The torpedoing of the.
British superdreadnaught Audacious
Otl the Irish coast, generally Supposed
Co have been the work of a German
submarine; numerous raids on smaller
craft in the same region and now the

• linking of the huge Lusitania, in the
opinion of these officials, indicated
clearly that the German under- water
craft were working from some nearby
point. •

Navy officials, however, did , not
«har* this view. Information has
reached the navy department that
German ' submarines havel completely
circumnavigated the British Isles,
making voyag.es of 6,000 or 6,000 miles.
If tW4* is true, and\ the report appar-
ently waa accepted at face value, the
nnder-water ambuscade to whlcnv the
Lusitania fell victim was comparatlve-
JT a simple- matter.

to Sink
' Germany is known to have put In
commission a number of new subma-
rine* recently and navy officials
tbotfffht that when the plan to sink
the Luel tania was drawn up it was
Decided to send a dozen or more of
these boats Into the track which the

Miner probably would follow.
Some navy, officers thought they

MW in the warnings published in this
cenntry before the departure of (he
•t«e.m«r that she would be attacked,
am Intimation that the ship would be
blows up from Inside during her voy-
«ce~ Nothing in today's dispatch**
«eo4*m to confirm thU view. , •

going
You betcha y

Favorite Cigarettes are \vinners. They
have been \vinners from the start. No^ . . ' • . . i
other cigarette ever sold so fast before
being advertised — without sales-help
of dny kind.

i

Why do they "go so good"? Here's the
answer: It's just because they're so good!

Favorites are made of extra good, all-
pure tobacco which is blended in a,way
to give them an unusually good taste.

. ' - . ' ' ' " • v

If you haven't had a chance to try them
-—for the love of good tobacco—get a
package of Favorites this very day!

AND GOLD
P A C K A G E
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LONDON EDITORS
UNTHETRAGEDY

All of Them Wonder What
the United States Will Do.
They Admit Details Are
Not Yet Known.

Lusilania 29th Ship to Be Sunk
During May in German War Zone

^ London Ma> 8— U -4 a m )— The
n-ne» in its article on the sinking o*
the Lusltania apeak"; of the Americans
on board and comments on the appre-
hension shown b\ then fuends in Lon-
don

The Times s^v* U i*> not toi UreaT
} it^in to -.ptcutite on the course to
be adopted b> the Lnited States now
t i a l the\ d te conlionted ^vi th a situ-
t tun which ion tins that t Q U n t i j as

*. _»sel% id it does Gteat l>t itatii
Lh< membu*. ot M \ \ t l sons mm-

if>lc\ - .us Hit lu te^ , J. e the Ouar
ui tu*' 1 1 tiini n monai honoi Aiul the
U v t s of t t e i c«n people L pon them

The Lusltania is the twenty-ninth % ea-
sel to be sunk or damaged In the Hist
week of Ma> In the Get man wai jsouto
about thii British Isles

Most of tnebt "\easels wore torpedoed
b> German submarine^ although in
vome cases it has not been established
whether the damage was mi lie ted by
mines 01 \under water boats

toui ing the last fortnight Gei man
submarines have carried on the mob,t
active campaign of any tune sinix the
^ar began

Sixteen of the twenti nine vessels
•were British, tranters There were four
British and one French met chantmen
jn the Hat The othera were vessels o£
neutral nations

One of them was the American
steamer GuiniBht. which was toi pecloed
off bcilly Islands Maj 1 with the Iobi>
of three lives There were tliret 2vor
v. e£ian two Swedish and out Danish
merchant vessels m this mimbu

h.bt ibltahment of tht, C>ei man. war
^ou*. w is d-eeieed on Februaiy 4 to
tnke eflect on 1 i bi uary IS The e,ei
man KOV er i iment s decree defined tho

ar ^onc is including all the wait i *
"rel uul

s t i l 1101 -eek to ac
tlesltuetioii ot the L.
-.uieJU hastt-ii tne

we
but the

mut>t vb-

fet i
30 n u-

t.ertnnn Intentions Control -
Ihe 1 irnts. adds that it no Hie hid

afrtri lust Hie ehaiaetei ul the mkiiic,
,, i the L,us,itania and the intention*
\\ hi U prompted it would have remain
ed unadteied The '-hip lecvived 110 apt
ciai n i v a l piuteelioii bdv. iUbe ot the
p meipleb that ipjjai eii'U na\ e been
la U down, that wiien so mauji KU=e pab
-*et tei Sfttameis. n e eoiistaiill ap
t o leitui t, 01 le i\ in^ th,*, coabt 01 Ciitat
Ur tain no single »ie iniei can ue sin
-,lei o it toi exeepUo-n il pioteetion un

- ebb niuonal mieiebt* make a>uth a.
& t * i h i s ^hoy .e \ e i The Times -.on
e ide-- ii* a. -* bjett upon which tu r
ther enlightenment rujist be awaited
t 01 tht mom tut. it ten tion ib c out en
t ated w i t h hoi roi upon tne appalling
n i t u t t , ot Lhe dttd tuus. wioushi airei

The c.rapfiic ba v i. tiiat; the e^act de

iatLeis*irthaltI1!riPaiup1 containing _ UOO
non corrt itaiiis. and neuu«ilb v. ib ^enc
to her destruction with eve j l>ro^t
ptct ot an appal t infe lo^s, 01 Hit It

The real bignmcaiice ot thi n e w s i-
that buch i deliberate a t l iont to m. i
f-als Jb th w eapon of a n i t ion uia.t
k n : > w > - itself detWtfed

Tn l>ail\ It lei, tph I tc lai t - th it
t e XmMii., oi HIM tu urn., h,ol

t
e'

L s e c t s not t Uv ourselves- but the
j. uli-h thinking peepU. on tl e o the i

i it- ^ tht \^lantie
Ihe \\mrnmR-* l»»u«>d.

L t Moin ing ^ t m in Sdl t£ l lf*
o i tbt* 1 VisitamJ. ai let rv uat King o
tn, tUboiate «^ i n i»- ailed -^s

the eabtLin \ e i of the North sea and
tn a stilp 30 milea wide along The
Net hei linds coast \* ould not oe im |
pel Jled The JLusltanla therefoie was
hi the war /one when sunk

In the wai £on\. decree the German
government announced ita intention
to endeavor to di stro> e\erv enemy

mt-i chant ship found in thlrf area oi
w ir btat lnff that this action had been
made ricces$ar> by the conduct of j
L.reut Biitam m ciirying on a iner-,
caiitlle warfare against aermany in a
w u that defied all tht, principles of
Internat ional 1 tw , .

The German admiralty is reported to
have sent newly-constructed subma-
rines of Urge ai/e and ht&h speed for
thi present cimpalgu Few details aie
available a^. to tho speilfitations of
these vessels It Is said thev are able
to carry supplies, for three months, en
abllnir th,em to remain out Cor that
length of time without putting into a
pot t or liavlng recourse to a paient

The TT *S one of the powerful Ger
man submarines which sank the JJrlt
ish Bleamfi I alaba off St Georges
channel Mauh J8 \ \ i th Iho loss of 111
lues was equipped w i t h four torpedo
mlea two 14 pound di'iippearing KUns
and two 1 pound*, r The Lu sit inn
w i t h h t r speed of >•> knot-* probablj
was sovernl knots taster than the sub
marine wh ich «iank her

TRANSYLVANIA SAILS
DESPOJSITANIA

Cabins Crowded With Passen-
gers, and Others Were

Anxious to Go.

Lusitania Wonder of Sea World;
j

Speediest of Atlantic Liners
The vLxisitani i w ib ono .

est of tranb -\tlantic linerb
one of the speedu at bht
in til i tow in 190t» t-he

of the Iirg ,
we l l as

w is built
ret t

>~ 500

the tjt
:"p0o«\IOsUt'> 'tha.'VhT LU Uam-x
T">ea w . t h ^ ^ l - mdabie _b^w.v

Se« \ o i k i Jil nu i t ie^ regard
i n t ttioiial 1

S", 't^iV'W™o*n^
LI a neu ral p >rt i a

th* l \ t
. r in e v:at Is these

. *-j on mtichant^n n t^^

^^tinjr tht vessel w hich
oi

the
loi

"of 'ip
1- "e |
ille

,ua d them
ks without

iibes them a

f- 1 -^t

in'tl,* T-vce of th- .me ,t .<• die
v v T s t e word tn -.1 dt-mn ttion \} e
t -*? 041 t Pth t 3 mo on » th 'Me
\ u > more c ., , and Jeterm na

WARMED BY GERMANS,
LUSITANIA SAILED

Continued From Page One.

lotii, ht ( grost tonnage " l1- «>- 500
and hei net tonnage > l 1 fche w-is
owned b> the Cuniid Stt i iiship com-
pan\ Ltd , of Liveipool Ht i captain
\\ab A\ 1 Turner

The Lubitania vvab a pioduct of the
i ace toi •-pet d \\ hich \\ a*> carried on
foi jta.it. amone tiins A.tlantiL bteam-

j s>hip comp inie partu ularl\ of Etig-
' land ana Getm-*n\ \ \hen the Lubita-
nia w ab launched she \\ as the •» ondei
of the inai itinie \v orld H<. r master>
o-f the be x t rom the standpoint of bpced

The Lubi tania had accommodations
tot oO iirbt class. pLSbeit0eis ^UO
*-tcond ilass and 1 30U third class

The Ii inetunj? ot the tLubitaiila on
J u n e i<*0t> it H>dt Bank was at
te ndt t l ~w i th elaboi ate ceremonies

Itute for VVorl.l> Iteenrd j
she lei t on hei ma den trip beptem j

I b f t UO This vovafe 'e wa=, heralded;
ab a lace for the world s iet.ord Gci i

I m in steamship Companies said her I
time of h v e daj. s i l minutes was not
in f-tal t v a 11 coi ri Laior she made
an undisputed n roi d oc four dav s 11
hours 4^ minutes but thil biibscquent-1
1> was beaten b\ the ilauietania [

In J inuar\ of last v e it the Lcsita- [

| di i f t ing \\ recked and ht Iple*.. about I
1000 milt\b f iom th* Lai idian bhor t j

Aftei the outbrt ilv of the war most,
ot the f ifatoet vessels of the British |
ti inb Atlantic f lee t w*re i t tuKi t ione t
b\ the njA> Ihf i^u^it inia m fact

I the great -*t prize -ft htch coulil fal l to
fjeiman \\aiships 01 bubn innc« In t
\OA is~f^ w t n to l lowel u th Jjaj j c u J i i

I concern J j i i t i ^h ^h poing men m u n
i tamed ho veve i that, slif ftab sn t o
danger espeei vi lv *ftci the \ t l an t i c
had been t leired of t.tumn warali ^
fhev tr it th-at h i tup 1101 speed vvou d
enable hei to e\ade ^nj t > i t l > narine [

; Once fr lew L. s I- Ing I
\ f L e r w ir w, as dccJai etl the I-U--I |

tania Soft Neu V 01 k on out of hf r

i^gular trips lo 1 Ui t pool She slipped
ot t of tht ha iboi sluoudel m "arh"
in *-s except foi her pot t ind starboard
1 r-hts Theie w ere Jl- passengers on
boa id w h o were w ti l ing to accept the
chance oi w a i Ourinfe the \oyngc It
\\ is icported thit she had been cap-
t i * ii bj Germ in v. irbhips and auJose
qutntl-v that blie x\ is tleemg for MOine
•Vmeritan poi t Sht t ompleted her
\oy T^,c in iafctv how t ci w itnout
^i^ht ing an\ hosti le ci t f t

It \vas the Lusi t in ia whoso £l> mg of
the \m«i l c in fl ig l i t - 1 e-bruary on
ht i wa f t o m Qutonxtown to Liver-
pool lo prote t hei i j runs i possible nt-
t t ^K b % i <~it rnian ^.ubni irint caused
( onsidti i.blt ibtonishnit nt on both
s ties ot tht r tcan » and i ejsulted in a
st^ement b\ tho British fort ign ofnce
j js t i lMti i t , h u e of a titutial fl ig1

unclei s u h t i icum^nnces
\ l tho u^h the Lusitnnia was four-

?tisstd in size b\ seveiil other liners
u i l t subbt\quentl>, including the Im

iterator Ol> mpic and "\ ateiland she
ncv ei lobt the reputat ion acquired at
th. o Itsi. t of h r etiof i >U i fcpet d
ttrul 1 i x u i ious ice ommorlationa made
ht i l f i \ o i tf iiul her r *s*-t n«er lists
borr> i h < nan PS o-f manv of lhe most
piomment \ t lant i t \v ^ r 11 ei ^ ^hc
h id nnif tiecl s cunnorterl w i t h f lev i
tor-* H* r < o-bms w orr <lp*ntfned to
look m o r e like in el iborate hot^l than
a b iH p

-«.<nr]v LnMokable
The \ esbel w is pi onounced '» her

bulkier-, to lA is n e u l v uns ink tb l r as
uiv whip could be The lov. ei ilcck
w a s w i l t i t i - h t The dou U bottom
\\ is so tnsf i i . i t td th it should lhe
I i l f I t c l > be to^ti \ w a v ind tilt hull
pie7cr-ci thf1 e n u r i n g w i t t i wou ld -be
confln d w i t h i n the mnt i ind outer
t oi ton M T h e low f r poi tion ot the
hull was d i \ ]« led i to 1 J -water ugiit
c omp ir tments w it t om minscatirtg
1 o s si e lonst iutu 1 th it tho ould

i f < lost-d from th< nav iga t ing bridge
in n few. seconds

[ - . f r v t h m ^ about the I usitania was
ot (.oloss i l tlirr i ns ion t ier i uddei
v \ i -Jit d r > ion- ^h* l i n e d three
i r l iors of t i tons * ich The main
ra i - in i 1 n*- i l i ed t n d ^ t o em»,

w u u l d * x t i 1 J »' e-
( h Us I ^ur"i i -, ne 1 L,«-nt of

t ( u n n t l l i n e In N < * w \ j k ss led
i s t i t cmrnt lust, I foi f tm» l u U nia
1 i N I W York thf last t ime saj m^, her

o j"-e « o j l ( 3 not b *• Tt t«-nde 1 b\ an%
i sk \ \ h a t e x i ts th l i n t - i 1 i l i bpred
cf L> l*- k n o t s n U w i s pio1> ided \\ ith

nu ual w it^i t i r ,ht t i Ikhc id«= Ma
n men san] tliat in their op in ion

tht 1 usit in a could not he sun*t bj a
*- iiirlc toi t'°do

New York May 1 —The British
etearnei Ti ansyl* aiila, o* the Anchor
line,, aalletl late today for Liverpool,
a few hours after news of the X»usl-
tania s sinking had been received
The Tranajlvania s ca.bms were crowd
cd her agents »iid There were 879
passenffera aiboard and others who
wanted to go ai cording1 to. the line
could not be accommodated for lack
of room

Ca*ptai n John Black who w as i e -
cently transferred to the Tranaylv&nia
fio-m.the British auxiliary cruistr Co-
lumbia commanded the ship

j: have been hunting: foi a subma-
rine ever since this war began waa
his comment on the Luaitama I only
hope 1 see ond on this trip and that
uhe com (.s close enough for me lo i am
hei

OI the lians\l ,ania n passengers 117
were in Fiist cabin ^310 second and
4i»_. Hieeiate Twelve last minute can-
cell it until w ei e i ecorded 1 odi can-
celled tlieu paBBaKe, oflicid-ls haiU be-
c*ut,i of lllnesa

lhe Cuiiaid uffleiaU here announced
that the loss of the Uusitaiiia would
have no eftect on sailing's on their Line

' i re a in ^nJ«'d to api>^ p i r t i c ^ l a r l v
r t n ^ L.Ubitan a i

T r i ^ e b r s in tend ing tr, e m b i k on
t P \tiintic voyage i ead the ad\er

c n e n t at* reminded that a state
£ ? exist* between Oermam and)

lUb mil Oreat Bi i am and her
the that the zone of war includes I
i ^a\ors adjacent to the British

T it that i i accordance w-ith formil
n t , P - i v c n b% ^the imperial govern
S,Jni ve"sOs mm r f the flag of Great
F ^ t a n o. an j ol her allies ai e liable
t destruction in th >s*> waters and tn.it
u/%tlc-b suUng m the war zone on
= n.Pb of Great Britain or her allies do

o at their i w n V sk
SCENES RECALLED
TITANIC HORROR

Thi afternoon and tbnuvhi mx ous
ind relatives of the .Luaitaniaf r i ends md relatives ot the .Luaitania s

T assen^e f besiege-^ the Cunard offices
ind the scene recalled those when the
Titanic bank three v ears a#o

Vinons ihe well known passengers
on the l^usi'anla are Alfred G-wynne
\ tit derbilt Charles T Bon ring of

Proiheis \lexander Campbell, general
n ana^er for John L»ewai &. foona, Lon-r
jon Libert Hubbard, publisher D A
Tnorn is th* wealth Ai\ el&h coal oper-
it oi and his daughter Liady Mack-

vv oi th an t-nglish suffragette, and the
i\\ Baail \\ Matur in Oxford, t.ng-

Mi \ andeibilt was one of tho**e
eiedited w i t h receiving anonymous let
terd of w arninj; All deprecated the
po«»ioiht> of dapger to the shup, and
• harles P Sumrler general ag-ent of
tins Uiif announced at the time th&t
th^ IjU&itamas speer] of 25 knots made
t~ t r immune from submarine attacks

In addition to those on her pasaen-
? » list, the Lusltania carried thirty-
s v who were to have sailed the same
1 \ on the Anchor Liner Cameroma
w n i c b at the last moment^ waa hpld In
J>OT t b\ orders of the British admi

t a l i t i me^uma 1 to be s-ent to Hali
f a x

fhe U i t s i t i i i a s ^11^0 was v a H c d it
[ a b o u t S ~ o t i U u O ind cont juied i ln t ,c

juan t i t or \vai & u p i H c s Iht ship*,
manifest inclu led _ U O , O u D pounds ot
brabs and c 03 >er v\ ii e $l>6 U U U w oi Lr
of mililao goods and ^ 4~1 cases ot
ammuniuon \ ilued at $-00 0^.4 all of
w h i c n was ton t i a l an r l of w ir

lhe shup i t s t l f C u n a i d ofhci ils sa^id
tod iv \\ a^ cov eied b> ?o i>uu uoy w ai
isk msuiance

CONSTERNATION
IN EXPORT CIRCLES

The news neated ptihaps the grreat
cst consternation in evporting1 circles,
vv hbfct. the question arost as to the
pi o-bable course of the £,team&hip coin
[an es in maintaining fu tu i e sched
ules There were no cancellations in-
nouncert- todav and,, despite the fact
that the Lual tania w as torpedoed the
Oiinard line permitted the -inchoi Liner
Iransjlvania to sail tonight lor Liver-
pool Out of her 879 pausengers, only
twelve cancelled the;r passage

The first intimation of trouble to
the Lusitania, published bv the Cunard
company shortly after 1 o clock as an

unconfirmed report that the Lubita
nja had been torpedoed was based on
a message the company said it had
leceived at 11 41 a m

Confirmation of the sinking1 was not
made known until 2 p m , when the
text of messages from Liverpool and
Queenstown we1-* given out The first
of these was a wireless direct from tht
Lusi tania. calling for assistance th«
other from Old Head, Kinsale stating
that boats belonging: to the Lusltania
were in the vicinity wheie sunk

Subsequent message's told that all
the available craft in Queen stow n
were going to rescue and,-that a Greek.
steamer was irl the vicinity Another
message received about 4 30 o clock
said that accordme- to a Cork news-
paper, 300 passengers had been landed
at Clonakilty

AB the night wore on only a hand-
ful of persons remained or visited the
Cunard offtce inquiring for informa-
tion A cabled newspaper report th it
everybody waa eafe, received late in
the afternoon it was thought at the
office, was responsible in A measure,
for this situation

The first definite announcement re
gardlng survivors came after 9 p m

i a rnes^aee from Live pool which
uas irnmedi itel\ m i l e publ ic It read

I he admu al t> h is had i message
f >m Queenbtuwa sav i r i fe betw een jUO
ind bOU landed at (Jin ent, own mcluU
nijs ni tnv hospital ca^eti sortie of whom
ha.\ e died i\lfc,o numbe i Vlandfcd 1-vin

HAD PREMONITION
OF DISASTER

\mong: tho±>c £o wliom anxious in
quines wcie made at the Cunard line a
oflices tonight w as Dr 1 Hou^hton
on Ins way to J3eigium to take charge
of the w^ai hobpit i i at La Panna lie
w e n t is the i ep es fn ta t i \e of Mme
Adepa^e head of the Belgian relief
f unit in this counti > t)r Houglitoii
had i premonition of disaster and per-
suaded htr if) allow him to go in her
stead Jbefore em-barking he imde his
w til Dr Ho ugh ton jy a i eaident oif
Troy >, Y

A, revls^tl list of the passengers
made public by the line tonight show
ed theie vvete 1 -ol p-issengers in all
on board The crew numbered between
700 ind 800 making a total of more
than 2 000 on the stiamer

The list made public showed the va
rious nationalities of the passengers

First Cabin—Great Britain 179
United States 306 Greece 3 Sweden
1 Mexico 1 Switzerland 1

Second f ibin—Urcat Britain 121
"United -"titet, fto Ttuttsia 3 Belgium
1 Holland 3 France i, Italv l un
known 2

Thh d Class—England 204 Ireland
39 Scotland n Kussia ^9 United
States I" Persia, 18 Ureece 1 Fin-
land i bcandinav ia, i Mexico, 1

There were m my inquiries from the
theatrical district tonight In regard to
Charles Frohman a prominent Ameri-
can aboard
THIRD BIG LINER
LOST DURING WAR.

The Lusitania is the third big trans-
Atlantic linci lost since the -war start
ed The others were the White Star
liner Oceanic, wrecked off the coast of
Scotland September 8 last and the
North Gorman Lloyd steamer Kaiser
Wilhelm dei Grosse converted into a
German auxi l iary cruiser which waa
sunk by the ISi itish cruiser Highflier,

A four th bit? l iner the mammoth

A lesson of the European War
Once more, among countless times, has the great food value
of chocolate and cocoa been demonstrated, both serving as
a part of the rations of the troops in ACTIVE SERVICE.

BAKER'S
SWEET CHOCOLATE

has always had this guarantee
"The ingredients of this Chocolate are guaranteed to be pure

o . v o a e * cocoas of superior blend and sugar."
The genuine has this trade-mark on the package, and ia mode only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS,

Cunarder Aqultania, was damaged In a
collision with the Leyland liner Can«'
dian off the li ish coast last August

lhe Oceanic w IM taken over by the
Bi Itish t,ovet iijnciit and mad* u.n arm-
ed ci uis» L upon lier arrival at bouth
ampton \ugust s from New Yoi k She
i an aground on the coast of Scotland
and was a total loss All her officers
and ciew were taved

Dead uetion ui the Ivaiser "W ilhelm
der Gtosse was announced by \\mston
Churchil l in the hou.be of commonw lhe
aleamer had been fitted out w ith ten
4 inch gunb Hei su rvno i s w e i c feav ed
before the vessel jank lhe Kighll^er
had one killed and t l \ « wounded

The At ju i i iu : \ eollldcd with the Ca
nadiin also fitted oi-t .as an auxiliaiy
cruisei vsh ih both u ere patro ' l ing the
coast of Ireland She was reported re-
cently to be in sh ipe for service
MANY PASSENGERS
FROM PITTSBURG

Pittsbui s Ala> 7 —According 1 to
steamship agents h fe t c twenty persons
trom the f i t tsuurg disti it t booked
I aasagt on the Lusitai la C O At»i-
drews, nnanagei of the J J Mccoimick
agencv, said he had promised to wi th -
hold the names of some of the first
cabin passengers but that amont, the
number were --everal prominent steel
and 11 on manufacturei is
28 PASSENGERS
FROM PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia \Ia% 7 —S M Knox
pi efaident of tho New \ ork fahipbulld-
itis companv Camden, and William
Ste t l i ng r Jioug-e^^ Pirib repiescntative
of Hie Baldw in \ ocumotive works,
iv ere among the pi ominent Philadel
phiai s on the Lu&itania. Mi Knox
w e n t abroad on bbsiness Mr Hodgeis
w T.S accompanied bj his wife and two
fnia.ll faons

HO.I r> J Keser, vice president of the
Philadelphn. National bank, and widely
k n o w n in nnihcial eirclea, was another
Passenger He w as accompanied by
his w i f e Paul Compton anolhei pas-
faeng-er is vice j resident of th< sui-
pabs Leather compan ilf is an 1 nj?-
lishman ar d v\ as r e t u r n i n g to make
his home theie

In ill the i e were twentv eight pas
sen(teit> Jrom this ci t \ on the wrecked
l iner
TEXAS COTTON MEN
ON THE LUSITANIA

O m n t S M l l i Te>..is, Mav "—R T Tim-
rniv and F-v 1 Mood1-, ot th i s clt\ two
of the lai 3esi cotiori b i v e r ^ In Tetaa
t,nd OKlali iina h id bookfd passage

on the I u-*ltania for Saturdiv
OKLAHOMA FAMILY
ON THE SHIP

Oklahoma ^Citv Okln ^ln\ 7 —-Mr
and Mrs 1 Lewis and daughter Edith
of this ( i t v w f re booked on the Lusl
tinia t**wls i prominent cotton buv
er was en route to Ll\ ei pool
JOHN W M'CONNELL
ON DOOMED SHIP

Memphis Penn May 7 —John W Mc-
ConnelJ included in the list of first
Cabin passengers iboaid the Lusitania.
is \ ice president of the Fine Cotton
Spmners and l )mb le r s as ociation of
Mancheete 1- ngland and owner of ^ev-
c al lar^re plantations in Mississippi
lie le,ft here \pi i l ^S to l e tu rn to Lng
land after in inspection of his Missis
sippi propert es
TAMPA RESIDENT
ON THE VESSEL

Tampa * la Mav 7 — T J fell a until
recently a resident of Tampa, w as
among the pasasen^eis on the Lusita
ni i He ia a p umlnent cotton ex-
poiter with headquarters at Gal vest on
PRESIDENT HOPKINS
SAILED ON SHIP

Washington Mav "—\moni? the paa
BPhgers on th* Lusitania were A I
Hopkins pi evident of the Newport
News Shipbuilding ind Dry Dock com
panv nnd P J Gauntlett foreign rep
resentati\e of that company Both
were listed ns from New York
THEY LEFT AUGUSTA
TO BOARD LUSITANIA

Augusta Oa , "VI i\ " —*- \ Palmer
and daughter Kit t ie of London .who
have been spending the winter with
H Palmer were retu-nlng home on the
Lusitania

New ifaven. Conn . May 7 —Twenty
per-sons from vai ious Connecticut cities
were passengers on the Lusitania

Plttsrburg, Pa, :May 7—Among the
passengers on the Lunltania w«>re ten
members of the Gwent A\ elsh mate
chorus return inp to Europe after a
tour of the United States Four mem-
bers of the chorus had booked, passage,
but at the last moment decided not to
sail

Michael "Ward, ten veare a Btreet car
motorman here, was on the Lusltania
with hla savings of $ ),000 bound for
Greenhall, Ballyshannon, county Done-
gal Ireland, where he had purchased
a farm

Detroit Mich , May 7 —Eight De-
troitrrs were abo »i rt the Lusltanla
Ono wan J P \Tison, whose wife and
>ouns «;on were drowned In the wreck
of the Empress of Ireland last May

New Orleans, May 7—Mrs William
F Level Ich a native of New Orleans,
and prominently connected here, was
aboard the Lusitania with her daug-h-
tei Miss Koslna Lev^rlch , They were
returning to their home in England
after a several months visit here with
relatives ^

Baltimore May 7 —Among- the pas-
sengers on the Lusitania were -at least
two Baltimoreani and two former
Baltlmoreans—C Harwood Knight and
his sister Mhs« Elaine Kniffht, Henry
B Sonneborn of Paris, whose mother,
Mm Wilhelmlna Sonneborn, live*
here, and Leo M Schwabecker, also
now of Paris ^

Boston, May 7 —Word of th* safety
of Charles K Lauriat, Jr. of Boston,
a member of the firm of Charles K
Laurlat ft Co, booksellers, who wa« a
first cabin pa&genger on the Lusltanla,
came In a cablegram to relatlve« to-
night.

PEACE SOCIETY URGES
HIGH COURT OF NATIONS
Washington, Blay 7—The Amftrl-can

Peace society held ita eJ«rhey-s*v«nth
annual meeting here toda> A resolu-
tion was adopted decrylne the "un-
precedented ferocity and destruction'
of the European war and declaring tn
ifavor of a "constructive substitute tor
war in terms of a conffres* and hiffh
court of nations '

Former Senator Burton of Ohio
was re elected president of the so-
ciety and Secretary Bryan, former
President Tuft and Andrew Cfcrneg

GRAVE SITUATION VANOERBILT LOST }
FOR UN/TED STATES AND ALSO F ROHM AN t

Continued From Page One.

that no lives had been lost as final, but

Continued From Pag* On*.

and CI«nakilt> are not >et a\ailable 1

later advices dashed their hopes , „ a .
Officials said facts ami circumstances Pour torpedoes \i-< re ( rt d il the LUhl-

would have to be obtained by careful i tania, her oftlcers ^a^ but two of them
'

BRITAIN PUTS BAN
missed

f}\ i the

Investigation during the next few days
befoie any announcements could be The steamer wa*i

NOd*H«T^^™a580VernineIlf *U* when «r W"S slin K

TO BETAKEN ' Ttoer' a™>«^ra lo ^ ' '»'^ m opor
The dl«po«Ulon among high officials 1 tlon of the 8lnp« crew among the bu,

wa» not to take hasty action, but toilers landed h*>re

await the British admiralty a reports) NO NEWS RECEIVED
and results of the Investigation of j Qp PRESIDENT HOPKINS

Total Prohibition of Sale of
Spirits Under Three Years
Old—Beer and Wine Du-
ties Withdrawn.

^Ambassador Page
Althougti congress Is not in session,

Chairman Stone, of the senate foreign
relations committee, and other mem-
bers of the committee are n-ovy in the
cit> It la expected they will be con-
sulted by President Wilson before he
decides on the policy to be pursued, uy
the United States

The feeling was widespread that tf
my Amei lean lives had been lost the

United States, in view of its strong
warning to C»ermaiiy, would be con-

ofWashington Ma> 8 —The i
Frederick J Gauntlot roi ign r< pn
eentatlve of the N P W P i t N C A ^ Shi
building and L>rj Doci comp in i]
peatcd on the fir«t partial list of Lus
tania. sui v ivors received b> the sta
department from Qucenatow ri No 11 tn !

tion was made of A L Hopkins jires-
ind aHo

numbor
e d u p t >

I London Mav "—The fo l lowing offl-
j cial ( u m m u n U i t ion \v it, ] --ued this
j t,veiling b\ v t l i Hi In h ^ o x r r n i n e n t

At. mo t mis hief M 1m* b law
! < >«. ij spu its of i ilf r\ nuliu the

^ o\ i n n n t i ro]>Ob< H to -ubst UtU J ji
the t i vn

the
• S ll

lie
than three jcarb old

i complete r i o
of fcpu itbs lets

idtnt of the faarnt rofnpanj
a paaaengei, but only i fema

idt

fronted" with ~the"necesslty"of" taking ' of the n imrs h i d bee
piottctive steps to safeguard the llv<_s an ea.rij hour tortT-
of its citizens on thfe high beas i T-J-I-TAI R J I I M R P R QAVPn

The .inking of the Lmsitama m-iiksI TOTAL N U M B E R SAVED
the climax of a series of incidents ESTIMATED AT 685

the announcement of the German Condon Mi\ *»— ( •> i
wai zone decree concerningr which the * statement isbucd b\ tho H ili'-h

The tr
\ ido f o i

Thi be«. i ilutu ••
u ! tbou t irj-otlihc ation
0.1 *. H 1 1 i) <3 j *i H ri

I I receive time lo in o-

alty sa>s t i e total nurnbt of s u r v i v o r s ,
of the Lusitania ?s 6 »« It w l n l i e v r < l |
that onlv a f^w f i r^ t d iss pifctocnf,er-s j
were saved as the> thought lhe shu
would remalnv af lot t md made l i l l i - (

effoit to escape j
SOME AMERICANS

WERE SAVED
"Washington Ma *< -

American government hai been silent.
It Is now predicted that even thqugh
it de\ eloped that no Amei icaii Hv ea
were lost on tha Luc it an la, geiicial lep-
rcaentatlons will bo made b> the tmited
States cov erinjf all the caaes involved
—the «l*at(i of Leon C Thresher, an
American citi/en. when the Britibh
steamer F'alaba wai* sunk, the drop-
ping of bom tie <on the American steam
er cu shine- and the attack on tha
steamer Lrulflight, which was wrecked
w ith a loss of three American liven

7he report that the Lusitania Wa* | ̂ [le state depai tmi nt
torpedoed without warning cieated a . . r-««^ni T i
p iofound sensation for it was the nrst ' American i on&ui
caac in which thla threatened procedure town stated that the
hu.*s been carried out with Americana
on boaid m. belligerent vessel '

UNITED STATES
CERTAIN TVO ACT

Tfliere remains little doubt however,
tonight in well inlurmed quarters her*
that the incident wil l becume a mat
ter of diplomatic coi i espondenee be-
tween the United b tales and Germany

IN VAIN OFFENSIVES
t —An off cial note

T h e G^irnan general stcff persists in

when complete infotmatjoii received
rrcapective of whethei any citizens of

t tiisp i t ch t J

: it Queens
al numb, i of
i.* w i about

thcl-
las

survivors of the
700

The consuls dispatch jri\ P i pirli
lis,t of American s u i v i x o i b but old m
say deflnitelj ^ hethcr in> \mer i t 11
had been lot>t

Consul Launat *j me^-sa^p s 11 1
Total saved of all 11 UionaliUe** "

The following ai
of the L.usitania

Amei ican
Other nam

i\ ivqr«
w i l l

Majoi Mrs 3 oa? 1 ]

the United States lost their lives
Ambassador 1'age reported bricf tv on

the sinking of the vessel but official
infoimatioii a« to wliethei the t.hip was
given warning whether she was con

b> Doltish warehipa and con
.; the extent to w.hich l ives of

Americans were ^Jeopardised b> the al „ ,
tack or subjected to dangers on the hign B Line.
sejja w i l l be sought thiough the Amei
lean enibasi>> In London and the eon
slilates In Ireland before a decision is
reached on the course to be pur& led b>
the L iiitctl states

When the Crerman admira t t j
claimed the waters around <^reat
ain and Ireland a. w a i zohe and ,
warned neutral vessels against the dan [ Clinton Bcrnai d Herbert Light J
-ers that laj theieln. the U n i t e d Mates j Linnson Tr Ldith Williams James J
L7anrdaainmtheU^rva"offlA^hrL\°nP^el^^r> Thomaa M.dcll (Mrs Jorin \\olt
els or lives

pro

•O S Gial
and two children Mis J*>s*m Ti f l
Smith Chaileb C H i t U l w i c k Staa.it D
Ptail Arclray Peail Mrs Star lej !

T Hill Hobt r t K i r i k t n j 1

Miss Lioney Mrs \\ittittn Dohei IT, ind 1 to,
infant Thorn i^ 1 h i l l i r s M i l l i un -Me
^0 imsv T II Houston John M Swee
IHJ , Oaden H Himmond J U
v^harlci. T f e f f r j Mrs C H I (iwd 4.r
Ihu r faheppeidson J^r 1 D A Mooie

fa lb d tails conet-Tims
o f f * t i s i v e engagements Dming t}-
f It en <^ i3 - i> tin ear my ila1- s i/fcr ed
i ompltle cneclis and fae^o^ lo-se1-

ihe Ct man aitac k on Api 1^ oy
two ii mv corDH usln^, a^pl ix Mating j^as
bornbb nad a». ita object the p cic ng
ot the 1 pres f ront I he ^j-ed-te1- por
tion of the jjribonera capt t ] i r o n us
wejc oxe icome t>j f u m e n\ e sjii re i
no cheek The lanid t> of O J T oi-uter
attacks pre e teU th e j i ems f m a,t
taming the Ifclt bank of the ioei < r d.1
and fiorn tbl ibl i tshin n a faLroiip, i i
tion on tne r j^hl uank

in thefac combats we inflicted h < i v y
losses, on tne enemj <jui *wtual i ot L
v\a^ e&taUlibhcd unli two ki lui e e t.
(about a mile, and siuaitc » be nu i c
011^ aal fiom jai men ue i \v i o
T, .ted. wi th mcui b tu i> uteco i a
t.fc,.iii)st t-irnilai tittackb \ l asi i.

L He, bonilib
i-cm» unable to i

to
r 1

t (
1 l>i eb the Gciman_
f i r ing a dlfe ta ( c ol «8

. (.a.uoUt -^ 1 _ mil*-s) oi lJ i
Brooks ' f c u u which ceabtd f iru „ alt

i did d-ama^e of wo milua j

I aiont, Iltav i
nei&nboi h j JU
a: 1 01 Leb

m,, occurred
xieinj ai d (

There was no distinction I eriden

Amei icans traveling on belligerent or
neutral craft l ut officials informally
disclosed later that the note had be< n
purposelv phrased so as to eoxer both
contingencies

Mrs \Iiiia Holland Oeorge Kis

I ler J L M c M u i i a > Robert Ivay K
I Loekliirt Ow eji t iiinon Duright
Harusb t i ed to Juds in l^d M. Col)
R C Wright J? J gauntlet, fa
.KMD.X -t ati t. k O l>onncll
IL1ST OF SURVIVORS
AT QUEENSTOWN

cjueenstown, Ma> i—Aanoiifc> the bi
v i\ ors of the Lu^itania who arrlv

^
ep Jltjed 1 i cou

n u m b * i of K fbcb w. a
f bodn 3 L

Ahr i ,
j
,ni ^
n'

o A i T Mi<;s <_a.tne
"

<_a. tne i i i t j Ka\ c G
MoerL J 1 Inm

AMERICAN NOTE
IS RECALLED

The language of tho \meri* an note
was e\ erv w here re< ailed t j n f j rh l IE> a
possible indrx of the polic\ to be pur
sued T h e discussion at the t ime a iose ,
pa i t l cu l i r lv o\ er the misuse of f l ips ' he i e are V. T Alathewa Montreal

>)t l l lpr*>rf>nt vessels the Lusitania
t ir having flow n an \merlcan flan:

to escape ttt ick from German subma
rines T h e L n i l e r t States remonstrated
wi th Gr* nt Britain ov ei such use of the . "R 1" "i"t t
American flag and said at the same i , rtouei i
time in i note to German> I , 1 S~ "ll

If the commanders of German v es j ^-mi1} ?,v ̂
tels of war should act upon the pre , nci-1 ^* ** *-
sumption that the flag of the United I treal \\ * I
States was not being used in good ] »teeie i. j i us
f i i t h and should destroy on the high H Colebrook
s**as an American vessel or the liven o f 1 ris <Mrs r

* t » k n

\ i t h e r b c
-\Ui

01 k
rk

\Io

R MartinAmerican cltirens itVould be diff
to -view the act In an> other light than) Miss Mi> M
as an Indefensible violation of neu I Uno Alardci ud
tral rights wh ich I t would be \er\ 1> \ Ihomab
hard Indeed to reconcile with the
frlendlv relations now happil\ subsist
Ing between the two governments

\L
J li

If such a flei>lomble situation should i
ronn.o

arise the Imperial Germin govern ' Brandell New
ment can readllv a-ppreciatr th it the o H C.rob tj
government of the United States would r H Brook
be constrained to hold the Of rmtn f r>, <M_ can
government to 3. strict accountability -
for such acts of their nav al author i
ties n.nd to take anv steps tliit might
hf necessars to safejcuanl Anierlcin
Hvefl and prapertv, and to secui e to
American citizens the full enjov ment
of their acknowledged r ightb o i the
highV seas

Annie \\ » lk
oi*s 1 hilip '

\ usbrti Lonrio i Gee i tre
Crobhlc^ Ja, net, lja,rkei
the Kev H e 1 - lior
u,iid t\v o childre.ii Miss
J ( tut l t t t N L W \ _>rk

v cock V lolet Hendei -on
Ihomafa L > 1 ev i i

Ca id i f l \ \nle= i I
U Claikt \\ er Bur
11 leb and da i^, liter 1 o
mej New \ oik John

Mi fas Hoi iiid Mibs Jobcph i i

taek 1 n
bj t,io t
a-iKl til it t ie t iree Ui b o s ..
dccnn t t< d

I n i f u i t u i t ] rof, iess 1 is e i t
t-i the all es i tii J s l c I i
BOIS (J \ l l l \ U d tll( L J S L.e 1

mar* On \] i il 6 t Oci i n i
ta k d tm 1 r u r o 1 in &
li irtman \ V e i l e r k -r l i t. t « i
c« i& w as I i f \\ c -eU c k tt bu j
t i e fu l o w n , , (1d\ f > i i n_ t h e
a | d i b t i i ol 00 mete ib l _ t \ o i i i
i.r* st \\ c tlso n'la Je pi 0^1 s
le fc ion of ** nnepfen Rfe thkopI \ h it.
gun of the e icnij w ei e c<tj>tureU

J o um u Ou'-inej tbe j i^t f c
(la s tho emniv hab -\tLtrn! tr <1 a. T f \
oTV iv e w h h we pc ii\\ b
dou n J fio tot ll ot the tj<. rna in It >
in the 1 e «1 t= o' the M I ii
" \ \ O C \ I P n d the "V oshes has he n m
than i 000 \t no part ha\ t *-
broken tii touah oui lines Tl 1 a
taktm no jjupornnt position from ,̂
The j h IA e llovv e<3 a half d zen oi
their (n st i e-aiTTionts to be decimated

Otec^liine j
\ o i k 1 K V \ I en\
G MosKv New \ oi k '

New \ 01 k A \I (c *"
-. O H H i. n nond New

\ ork A \ia.nlc% li Nt th M s-, Nu t i
Miss "VV intei ueoi ^,« Du^ui V niiel
Moore John \\ vicLonncll M t m j his
lenn Misa Sharpt Miss C on net li
\1 l>alj Patrick < l^ffe J imes Bo-
han Toronto Mrs C v i u s Croslej

That theie was »,rcat cont isioti
aboard the I u<=Stanii attei the steame--
v\as torpedoe 1 is evident from tit*- C O T

SOME DIVISION 1 y/^hon^^tT^at "he^'wa^ ?truck* on
OF O P I N I O N I the staiboaid side while othe-j, insist

Orficiala, however were careful to ]^ wat. on tht poit bid*,
point out tonight that if no American Captain Turner is •
lives were lost there might be manv have landed here
qutUfving circumstancCB which w o u l d ! The Dublin Times
remove from the prese-nt incident the survivors aboard the

mon0' those w h o

states th it
->toi m

vital Interest that tho "LnHred States are all in a deplO!V*b*e condition
that some are wounded

ocf
and

iBe" rnfgrht have in it >
Indicated for eiample, that-Si marked ) 01 njv/iwnnc
division of opinion has existed imongj ELEVEN SURVIVORS
legal authorities an to whether a hos | LANDED AT K1NSALE
tile »e»sel need Klve any warnms to Klnsjal, Ireland \li> 8— I U . \ e n M > l
a merchantman tra\elin«: under con ' { ,he L u s l t v l l l |,axe b^. n
•voy for the exercise of the light of !and)1;i hore together « ith the bo.lns
\islt and search to determine the pros o f \ f \ v e pei=on^ who weie de i 1 vnioivw
ence of cc-ntra'band under sucr( condl- t|ie sur\ i\ ors. a le J Pr* ston ^rmth Nc

i he- t ie sur\ i\ ors. a e *
tlon« obMou^lv would imperil the- Xork Frederick Bottomle^ N L. B
safety of the attacking vesHfl itself < j,arie(, Ilotrhkits Coi nelfus hii i i
On the other liana it has been urged
that under no circumstances can an

-

Bo>le,

unarmed merchantman be attacked un-
less resistin-gr caipture or atteravtms
to run a -blockade

GREAT SENSATION
CAUSED IN HOLLAND. |

Amsterdam. .May 8-V-<Vm London
3 0 1 a m ) — Tho news or the sinking ,
of the Lusltania has caused a tre-
mendous sensation in Holland |

The Amsterdam newspapers publish-
ed numerous extra editions, and the 1
keenest interest was displayed as to r
whether anv Dutch [passengers were (
among the missing t

BARACA-PHILATHEA \
SOCIETIES TO MEET \
AT ROME ON SUNDAY

man
enar L n n m i t M s P Sullna
Thesurmor^ w « _ r e taken t ) the mil

- • -' t -itttrj hal racks.
military morgue

the bodies to thev

\

Ea&y of Future
is Considered

Mi rh thought has been given in late
j cars to the tubject of matemU In

tho cit ies there are
matprn ity hospitals
equipped with mod-
ern methods But
mofct TI omen prefer
their own. homes and?
in the towns and vil-
lages must prefer
them And smco
this is tru* wa know
from the great many
splendid letters writ^

ton en the subject that our Mother'^
I r* nd is a great help to expectant
mothers The> i* rite of the wonflerful
re-list hoia it Deemed to- allojv tho
muscle1* to empanel wi'nout unaue Btraii
iid -what i spl nrild influence it "was on
the nervous vstera such, helps as

Mother •; I ricii 1 and the broider
knowledge of them should have a ho-pf il
influence upon babies of Vthe future

In a littlo book lor such •women tlie--o
ro nts are more thoroughly brought out
iid a. cop> will be mailed to anyone who
T n soid us tho! ^ n^mft »nd addre^^

Mother a Friend * la sold in ail drug
S ores and highly recommended for Its
ttmcl\ Its and th«
real help tt affords. Ask for it at th«
store and write us for the book. Brad-
field Regulator Co , 311 Lamar
Atlanta. Ga,

Rome, Qa,, May 7— (Special)— Two j
thousand young men and women will
march up and down Broad street Sun-
day afternoon to the mUsic and three
bra«u bandB They will be members of
the Baraca and Phllathea societies of
Georgia, and they will wear a white
flower in honor of "Mothers day

This will be the opening feature of
th* first Joint convention of the two I
great Sunday school organizations, and I
there is much enthusiasm on that ac- |
count Following the parade the dele-
gate*, to**ther with hundreds of Home
people, will gather at the Rome base-
ball park, where they will be addressed ,
by Judge Moses Wright The iecep-i
tion and entertainment committees are
already making .preparations for the '
entertainment of the visitors, who will!
begin to arrive on Saturday j

The train carrying the Atlanta'
classes will leave Sunday morninK at
7 o clock from the Terminal station
Those desiring to make the trip should
communicate before 6 o clock, this
evening with T L Camp, Main 3$37. or
with MlflS Fischer, Ivy £78

OPPORTUNITY
«JK f\fi jgjpi ^E^ OO Nerrr brforr equaled fn (he nouth to have your
*3»-W ,̂ BABHhjKh.'<r"^ "V* tefttl ,,ut jn p^fect c-i>nditton «t one h«l/ the srlc«

rhirj.«*d hv otbvTH equally {.killed in dentintrr !*•
do uot iry to t-lmra* more th»n our •dvertfovd
l>n«-. n vte know bow to do xood work »«d we do U

Atl Silver Filling* 25c, AH Cement Filllnfl* 25c

BEST iOLB CP.CW8S . . $Q Hfl More
BRIDGE ftCHK, fei-Tooth.. 0 No Less
^JSl̂ TSSS $5 Always

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE

NEW ANCHOR

y,°-?SESFNUY
PLATE

IOO1/* Whitehall Street Comer i/Jtctie!l

SHAIE IITO VIUR SHOES
Alle»*ji iraot-Ka**. the ant(«eptic pow-
der for the InataJit relief of tpelnful.
amartlng-, tender, netvoua fe«t It
takes the sting out of corns and
bunion* Simply shake the contents ot
on« of the small envelopes In each
shoe Over 100,000 packages are being
used fry the German and AJlted troop*
at the front. Sold everywhere, 25c-

Beauty Contest Coupon
May 8, 1915

KINDLY CREDIT NAME OF

10
VOTES

Mi1SS
'Residence.

in The Ccnsttiutipn'a Beauty Contest
C oupons should be sent to

f titter Ccrstilution's 1 eauty Corteat'once a M-eek

10 VOTES

SPAPFRf
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GERMANS BATTLE
WHTHEBRITONS

IN YPRES REGION
v __

Struggle for the Possession,
<*f Hill No. 60, Recently
Taken by British, Hasn't
Reached Final Stages.

RUSSIANS ARE DRIVEN
IN WESTERN GALiClA

But the Engli5h Military
Critics Say the Austro-
Germans Have Not Crush-
ed the Czar's Forces.

London, Ma> 1 — The battle to decide
th« master* of Hill No 60 and the
desolated countrv irouiid Ypres Bel
Kium, his not ^ et reached its flnal
stages, nor haxe the Russians shown
*isns of accepting the German claim
that a crushing defett has been in
fltcted upon thtm n western Galicii

That the Russians hue been pushed
back minj mil t- m M: -\ ros-* the r>un
ajee and nov. a rosa the AV isloka r\\ er
•which roughU p u allel* the DuniJtt
1» miles to the east all the di^patche*.

\ from German and VuStrian sources
insist, but the I ngli^h newspapers
•till refuse to concede a preat victor*
to the \uatro German-* although thev
admit that a grtAt tentatii e «uccess
has been achieved

There Is cri eit f \ th m * n^Vind in
the re upetati\e oowers of Ku»sian
arms and the d**poMt on now *.cema
to oe lo sU pond judgment on the

\ question of whether the* Russians if
driven from Dukla pa"s w i l l be forced
to abandon their advance a-,a nst Hun
garv and indeed their positions in
western Galicia .

At an^ rate British observers Trgue
that the Russia i\"- shouli hi.\e no trou
"ble in holdms the r Sine on the Pi \er
San in easjein (jalici i es et,iall\ as
their llink \\ould be co\ered b\ Pi e

waa repulsed both by jrunflre *nd the tempts to recapture the term at PomJ-
bavonet

•The very bad weather this morning
stopped all action During the aflter- — . — .
noon theie waa an artillery engaar*- J lovetz, tout was repulsed
ment of particular v lolence pn th« I In QalKla, between the Vistula and

the Carpathians tight ln« has assumed
the character of a Kreat battle In
this reg-fon the arrival of several Ger-
many army corps has been revealed

Irt the direction of Mezolaboi ez w e
repulsed with the bayonet six vigoious
attach a The number of the enemy s
w ounded, captured in the rcsrion of
Makuvka la Increasing

In the valley of the Lomnltza w-
also have Brained Important successes

heights of the Me use
1 he communication issued in the

afternoon follows
The Gei roans, attacked vesteiday

at the close of day at Bagatelle In the
\i Ktmne The attack resulted in s>
complete failure

On the remainder of the front par-
ticularly north, of Ypres and in the
region of Vauquols, theie have been
violent artillery engagements *

SUCCESS CLAIMED
BY THE GERMANS.

Berlin, May 7 —(Via London )—Th«
German general headquarters staff to-
daj gave out the following: statement

In the w. eatern theater ,
\\l attempts of the English at

\ pres to wrest away from us Hill *>0, j
w hich since April IT has formed Uia
focus of fighting, failed We grain-,
ed further territoryl there in the dl I
rection of \pres During the battles
there >esterday the enemy lost seven
machine guns, one mine thrower and
a large number of rifles with amntu

"'"SCrmgi a continuation of their at ! Into War—German School
tack this morning the British agxm
yultered fu i ther heavv losses

Between the Meuse and the Moselle
we maintained the foi tiffed terrlioi v
gained in the Meuse hills and south
w ea-,t and wet>t of the forest of AUl-j

A,t J^Ure1* a amall portion of a
trench forming part ot our position
still is in possession of the French

Japanese Demands Modified,
China Prepares to Comply

AT HAND FOR ITALY
All Signs Point to Entrance

Closed at Rome — Austria
Makes Final Proposals.

— The following' o rfici U
i^sutci b tht w, \r o t r » _ e

cnern\ Jc l j -ve r rd t w o
minor aita Ks — c ne at Friese \\ ei>t of
Peronne the ^ othei n Champagne
around the Fort of t* tiusejoui He

FRBNCH REPULSE
GERMAN ATTACKS

Pans Ma
Btatemert •»
tonight

nig t tho cnern\ J c l j -

MOHAWK
MADE WITH PATENTED

SUP-OVEIt BUTTONHOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

- -IN AMERICA
UNITED SH1WT & COLUAf* CO TROY N Y.

Other* ise all their attacks were re
pulsed

Attempts of the enemy to make an
attack on Stelnbrueck in the \alle>
of Fecht. -wa* quashed at the start b/
our fire

In the eastern theater
The battles to the south of Shadow

>nd east of Rpscinie ended in a. de
elded defeat for the Russians who suf
fered heavy losses In prisoners alone
the> lost 1500 men and are in ful l
retreat

South, of Kalwan-a, south of Au
g-ustow o and w est of Pr^dsnv sz part
of the att »cks were repulsed b> us
wi th sanpruinarv losses In these bat
ties the Russians lost altogether o20
prisoners

rti the southeastern theater
INhe battles on the ri^ht bank of

wer
ete su

Dunajet, ended \ tsteiday in

Rome May 7 — (Via Paris 4 40 a. m )
Asserting that the hour is neir at hand
for momentous decisions by Italy the
Osservatore Romano, the Vatican or
ean, deprecates In the strongest terms
the war It believes probable The
paper protests against the fury of de-
generate nationalism which, desires wai
for wars cake biding from the raajot-
Uj of the nation the dangers of partlct
patlng in the cruel conflict which is
shaking Furope like an earthquake
which lightly accepts war for war a
sake without asking its Justice, neces

I sitj or opportuneness

AUSTRIA PREPARES
AGAINST ATTACK

Pans May 7 — Austria is continuing
to make extensive piepuiations for de

against a possible attiok by
according a dispatch to The

the lo'
cornplt
The enemv is engaged in the quick
eat possible retreat tow aids the east
Onlv a small division of the enemj on
the \ istula still holds out

Kurther -«outh we ad\anced to the
right bank of the W isloki n\ ei and ..„ . _ _ . _ „. , „. _
i rova the Jasliska Uanv times p.ai ts j lta*-> trains carrying artillery and am
oC the right wing of the armi under I rnunition to Trieste

- - - tn touch { Considerable German forces xi e said
from
L*UP

Ital>
Vetit Pa ri si en from Turin
aerv ice was suspended for six hours
last Friday and Saturday at

Rallwaj

a id
Lajbach to permit the pass ige of mil

General \on Mackensen
•n itti the Russian column coming1

the Carpathian, s front w eat of
Ivow p ist> Tht Ivussi vns ai e hastiK
-c treating before the closed \ follow
n^" Austro German troops TVith. ever>

step forward our boot> increases f

RUSSIANS RETREAT,
AUSTRIANS CLAIM.

\ienna, M*t\ ~ — - t \ i a T ondon >-*The
follow irg" official statement was ifa
sued b\ the -war 31 Cite tom r aht

The \ugtrQi-Hungn i in a i d C»errnan
t japs ha\e *_rotted the \\ isloka ri\er

the distuct between . Filsno and

Considerable German forces
to be at Oraz awaiting transportation
to ^Sagrab Croatia ana thence to Bos
nia and X)almatia

Stated at Pekin That Japan
Has Asked for Less in the
Ultimatum Than China
Offered.

JAPAN VERY ANXIOUS

TO PREVENT RUPTURE

It Was Realized at Tokio
That a Clash With China
Would Have proved Em-
barrassing^ to Japan.

Pekin, May 8— ( t 15 a m )—Vttaches
of the forUfir*! office were at woi k all
night translating Japan a ultimatum
and d i aft ing- the terms of Chinas com
pllance with, the demands which will
be submitted to Yuan Shi Ivai and the
state council this morning at 10
oUoel^ Tht, repij w i l l be del ivered
to the Japanese minister tonight or
feundij ̂

The Chinese note v^ill l ev iew Chinas
case answer the cl»tii tea to attained
111 llic ultimatum an I iceept the <le
mands without nualilieatioii

Ihe government expects no serious
revolutionary outbieak from the peo
pie Ihe military leaders have assured
Yuan Shi Kai that their *,uppurt would
continue

GERMAN SCHOOL '
CLOSED IN ROME.

Rome May " —(\ ia
ceipt of a -dispatch from
detman school in this citj suddenl\
was closed yesterda> afternoon The
teachers with a- number of German
newspaper correepondents and severa*
Ciei man families left almost immediate
1> for Oerman> ^

Paris Ma> 7 —The \atlcar
vised all t»erm*i TI

^- )—Upon re
Berlin the

hay ad
ecclem the distuct between Piiano and vii»ed all l»erni*in and 4.ustilan eccle

T islo The advanced, trocVps are south i siastics and theological tttudentb to
et T islo Strong \kst i ian troops in \ leave Rome Immediate!), according to a
the Dukla r > m a n o » district bar th
Carpathian roads along: which the Rus
staiis in irregular columns aie retreat
it g in a north and noitheastern direc
tioi pui sued b\ the allied army ad
vancir ig aeros^ the Beskids

The t umbe-r of prisoners and
amount of bootv a t e increaa ni? Our
tpr th 01 ps \ e-neidav capt\ red f i v e
h a ind si\tetii light cannon

Our troops in the easttin seetor of
the cu,>athian f o n t are repulsing n
the meantime desperate Russian at
tacks w i t h he,i\ \ lo&seg to the eneniv
\ Russi in attack v esterdav against
Ostrv height vv ts jepulsed bv our ar
tiller* ^t e eapiured 1 JOO prisoners
^e\ eral detachnients w ere annihilated
b o ir f l inking f re

In southeast Galitia all atteJtipts
of the enem\ to take aexeral vaJitafce
points ha\ e failed

Ounnp artillerv engagen\ents our
mortars destroyed na\al guns near B»l-

GAINS REPORTED
BY RUSSIANS

Petrpgrad

dispatch to Tne t etit .Pansien froir*
the ^Italian capital

FINAL PROPOSALS
MADE BY AUSTRIA ^

Pari" Mi> 7 —^. Ha\a*t dispatch
from Kome sa\ s the Austrian ambissa
dor is reported to ha\e handed to tor

. —(\ la London \Iav
official V.B.F

'etroL, — - -
1_ 0& a m >—Tonight

office communication said
In the lesion of Mitau (Courland)

In the direction of Mlawa we ha~ve
continued to dev elop the success re
centl\ achiev ed [n this district \ es
terda1" we ocf ipi^d the \illages of Mar
e s/'e and Gr? mki ind rcpi I«ed three
counter attacks Pepeated Qerman at

A Book
That

.1

CASE CAR

eign Minister faonnii o at a conf renee j
jesterday afternoon the \ ienn i cabi
net s nnal proposals to ItaK contain
I n g the extreme com t^sions the rlu il
monirchj Is willing to rmke \\ iiil*.
the utmost necreo is obser\ ea re^^rd
ing theso concessions Austrians and
Uermins in Rome have lobt confidence

[ in a favorable outcome of the neg:o
illations Piince \on Kuelow the Gei
man ambassador also called uuon Bar
on Sonnlno j esterday afternoon

VENIZELOS RECALLED
TO GREECE

Paris May 7*"-—4. spec! il (Tlst»atch
from Home sa>s that, former PreVnie?
\ emzelo-- of Crreece who is now at
Cairo has been iecal]ed suddenly to
Athens in \iew of e\ent» which are
impending

M Veniifftos and Ms cabinet re
signed when King Constantino declitt
ed to accept his recom men Nation thtt

himself declaring he would not return
until he had been vindicated

WWlDHnfflEHO,
PURPOSE OF FPCE

Minister Ribot's Statement to
That Effect Brings Cheers

From Deputies.

tjki Hioki the Japanes* mm
liter to China went to the Chinese foi
eign office be twten t an 1 1 o clock >e^
terda> aftei n^oon and pieseiited the Jap
anesti i I t i rnat im \ \ t i ieh insists that Chi
ua act.tile to Li e i l tminilfa presented l >
the rokio feO^e^nmenl Ihe seej't-taij.
of the ZeGatlou p ie \ lous ly had visited
the ioie On off ice and informed ^ ice
Mini^Lei Tiao "i i l in tJi it J ipan s ultt
rnal tin e u ta in<-d eei t i n jnotlifications
u£ il e t\\ enl*. four dt m incli> pi esc n ltd
bi loklo

Ihe handing hi ol the Japan^s« ulti
matum lo Chin i has bi uuesh t out know-1
edge on one point w h i e h has suipn&ed
Chinese ofnciala as w ell as the mem
bera of the foreign letJ-tions h t i e

It seeing th it Japan aflet i n b i ^ t f n g
u| on the acceptance of t er demands
susp^ndt 1 in her ul t imatum tlisCufasion
uf t i l ot fe, oup \ with th* exception
cf

1. First Price
Lowest

"You really owe it to
yourself—pssoonasyou fin sh
reading" this advertisement—
to ask at cnce for a copy of
our bonk entitled "From
Tho<e \\ ho Kaow What You
"^ant to KnoSw " It tells the
experiences with CASE Cars
of men from every state in the
Union It is a remarkable vol-
ume of interest to motorists.

This oook proves beyond
dispute that the CASE Car
'costs less m the lone: run than
cars priced much higher At
$1350—5 per cent discount if
cash—and considering; ttre rep
tttar equipment of an extra tn^e
and tube on rtm urtfA ttre cov-
er. Weed rton skid ttre chains
and £ day clock—the CASECar
•oats you far le-t» 1 his is count-
ing flr&t cost only 1 nan divide
this price by year* of service—
the only fair way to judge any
car—and you have a car without
comparison First cost °n^y can
never be a true standard Time
tells the CASE story

2. Upkeep Most
Economical

Naturally, a car built
like the CASE, by the same
standard of excellence that
has distinguished CASE prod
ULts for 72 years, 13 bound to
cost le.,3 in yearly upkeep It
is least liable to visit repair
shops

Ready for the road, the
CASE Car weighs 2735 Ibs —
light enough to be economical
ID fuel, heavy enough to stand
the road What makes it
economical In mechanical up*
keep a^so makes it the same
in operating charges, increas-
ing tts gasoline mileage And
as for tires, CASE owners
silence all others when con-
versation turns that way

So in first cost, mechanical
upkeep and operating ex-
penses we have real record'}
to show you—proof you can't
afford to miss Why not come
in today? Or at least write
for the book? (320)

J. L CASE T. M. COMPANY, Inc.,Racine,Wis.

Branch House at
567 Whitehall St., Atlanta, Ga.

Paris Mav "—\lex tndr i Ribot mm
ister of finance uldressu % th' ch im
ber of deputies lodnv on the t i n i n t i i l
situation concluded his ar ce< h wi£.h
these words

In complete umtj. w ith ^11 p irties
and w i t h all quarrelp put asi Ic w e
BvvcTr to pursue b> e v e i > me ins .and
until victor> the end we ha\e in
view

The entire chamber was on its feet
In an instant an/1 a c i l u m e d the onlor
franticall> The credit1- a«skipri foi l>v
the minister of finance we; e voted
unanimously

In explaining the f inanc ia l situ i
tlon of the countrj M Ribot said that
the deficit at the end of \pi il was
J300 000 000 while the public up to the
end of April had taken J240 000 000 in
national defense bonds

The expenditures it ere increasing
the minister of finance said aa it was
Impossible foi the government to stint
Its outlay during the wai He stijl had
?80 000 000 lo be advam td\.by- the B ink
lot France under a previous agreement
and under the new Agreement Just
btgned the advance to be made by the
bank would be Increased from $1 100
000 000 to $1 &QO 000 000

Continuing At. Kibot declared that
David Llo>d George chancellor of lha
British exchequer nad agreed to place
J 3 0 0 K O O O O O of French bondh in Eng
land to covet French pur* hasps there
in United States and I'n Canada wi th
the understanding that France «bould
furnish sufficient gold to permit f np
land to maintain ex« hange with the
Ijn.ited fatatea

Regarding' the situation between
France anrt the United States the min
istei of finance sard this w is not so
unfavorable as might be supposed for
the re ison that expoi ts had not duf
fererl as milch as had been expected
The minister said Europe was t ik(n«
from the United States f tom $l4i>
000000 ^tp |160000000 in purchises
each month

CRISIS IS AVERTED,

FORTS SILENCED
KBEOFREr

Defenses of Dardanelles Put
Out of Action at Chanak.
R u s s i a n Aviators Drop
Bombs on Constantinople.

United States, However,
Sends Note to Great Brit-
ain, Russia and France in
Regard to Japanese-Chi-
nese Situation.

Washington May 1 —Official advices
received here late tod-ay said a crisis
m the Far I^ast had been averted that
lapan has modified her demands and
that China would accept them

Before the terms of the agreement
are finally concluded however an ex
presslon of opinion is expected by the
United States from Great Britain
France and Russia a» the allied of Ja

.» to whether the interests which

London, May 7 —Certain forts at Cha
naK and Kalid Bahr, in the r>arda
nelles have been silenced while some
of those of both sides of the waterway
up to Nagara probabl> are out of at,
tion saya a dispatch to The Chronicle
f i o m Mytilene >
AVIATORS BOMBARD
CONSTANTINOPLE

Paris May 7—The flj#t attack of the
wai on Constantinople is repoi ttd in
an unofficial djgpateh from \thens It
ii> said three Rus ian av ntors flew
over the city dropping seveial b >mbja
which are believed to have caused ex
tensive damage

The message aa>« also the l^u«sian
Black sea fleet bombarded the ruikish
forts on the left) bank of the Bosphorus
W eduesday beveral Russian shells fell
within about ten miles of Constantino
pie
FLEET CONTINUES
TO BOMBARD FORTS

Dardanelles, May 7 —(\ la London )
The artilleo exchanges between the

The mei i i --„.„..
don Pans aVid Petrograd have been ALLIES DEFEATED,
instructed to leirn the attitude of the TURKS REPORT.
p,we,s winch l i k a t h * ""' lf d

r|^ "'
 e* | Constantinople Mas - — f M a

are pledged to maintain the te-ritoriai 1C!jS to Bcl l l r l an4 i Ondon ) — The fol
status quo in China and the fieedom of lowing statement rtgaiding the

"1 " ' '

e opera
1"11 '""

the question
Officials were silent as to the com

muFiieations that had been sent abroad
but it is kno \vn it waa defaired before
the negotiations w e i e ended to con
ji,uU the othei poweis in \ iew of the
peculiar ie l i t ion<*hip existing between
them and the United fotates m connec-
tion wi th Chinese a(faiis

Important Modln«.ation> by Japan
Se retao Bi>an would not disc iss

this matter be> ond saving a statement

\t Arlburau part of the enemv a
strongrly built entrenchments were cap
tured

At Seddul Bahr w e Infl icted hf av v
looses on the 1 nprlisrh and <- ipt p 1
Kreat ciuantities of a m m u n i t i o n \\ e
ha\ e taken ten cn«mv maehint; guns

Oi£O MEN PAY f4OO,OQO
TO THE GOVERNMENT

TWO FINE PICTURES
FOR THE CHILDREN
AT GRAND THEATER

Announrement waa made severst
dais aK*> th it Alice in Wonderland*
would bf offeied at the Grand a* th»
specialj [Jicturo attriction for children*
The jiU.tuie did not icaxh the city and
a« i Mjb-^ti tutev Hugh t^.ido^a »n
chd.i«re of the A\ ells interests, hcie an
nourices that \mcrica and Tack and
the Bean^tallt v. ill he offered The
performance will beg-in piornptly at 9
o clock

Big Peanut Fire.
Suffolk "\ a- Miy 7 — A. f i l e ^ hich

orijifinattd in the i ar ut waiehouae of
the llVjlJ md Jjce t o m j my licie j ester-
da> afternoon was still burn ing to-

'night
000 b

1 he w ireliouae containing' 60,-
ass of peanuts Is A t Hal loss.

>TorfelK wai app ajcil to foi assist
a.nce ty f] i ana <. no cngim anti a com
l>anv of firemen were sei t there Th«
f n e as now under control The loss will

FEMINM
LOVaiNESS

Coliimbus Ohio Ma> " —Feilenl

,7bued1ir-.V n^nt'roC'Z'rcd^thi AnwricAn off^^of fSur^rmer^offic^ -eptt d
of

government fa position >le announced
howpvei that the state department ^e

i Rodav th substance of the Japa
nese ultimat im and that it contained

modilications bv Japan of her
demands It was seneially understood a]le

that the^e modifieations related to the taxes amoui ting1 to" $ 000 0<»0 on ol
wi thd i^vva l bx Japan of Ihe general | m a r i n e manufactured b.
de tanda 111 group o asking for the in j dair co,mpan^ f
slallatjon of Japanese political nnan ; lhe COUrt s - -- - y

old Capital City I>air> tompan>
represenlatiXcs of the < oineli is V
Haves estate oJ Columbus to na^
$401) 000 amd costs to ha\ f an 01 U
of nolle prosfqui entere 1 in the pen

ts c i v i l suits ifeainst then lo
to ptv ilieir ihaje of

the oil

cial and industrial adMseis in China
and an' oblifeatian bv china to purchase

ent ol hei ammunition supply
in Japan

_ _ _ __ _ _ o n w i l l not a f f e t t
criminal cases against the j f f ic ia l*

ie demand beaiine» upati I uicicn
inee to vv Inch the c. hinese had

a(,i eed 11 then iepl\ ot last *»atuida>
Ihe e o dss now show ih it ( h i i i last
evemi g otteied lo coneede lo the Tol o
g<j\ ei n m c n t mote tnan the Japanese
ultiinat i n no\\ e \.a tb f urn her

\\hat Chira« l*rop«Hc»i
It w is leained toda\ th it in the

eo J i b e of \ i t Muiiatci J -»ao 'i ul n a
visit to the Japanese legation i estei
duj even i*t, he pioposed xcibalb ta
meet the 1 ipane->e railjoad demands,
to Oi irit *• hool Aiii* hosp t i l prM t
le^ u f f e t 1 t bestow lane, w i t h o u t I By LONDON TIMES
compensation i pon Japanese and pro I , ondon M u % —Tli»- Times in a lead
posed to n i t h d i a n Chinas thi ee re tnfe ediioml on the Ch(no Japanese fcit
qu i t ements rct>ai dific, ^liantung p: ov
itice namelv the return to the status
QUO before the wa i Chini s participa
tion in the ptace contcien e ind com
pe naa ti on for damages in the K.iao
Chow campa t,n

The nnal Chinese pi oposali there
for*1 i et isecl onl v Ht iuthoi i?e Japan
to "upplv h i l f lhe i ruin use 1 bi Ch na
to f art icipate in the conduct of Chi
nest arsenals to ai point Japan* se ad
v seis lo Chin i and to preaeh .budcl
hi m n the rep hilt

The Chinese dts l K.e the requuement
nslsterl upon b> lap in that. *, hina
ttogni^e _ToU.io s rifjlit to opt n lh«t,c

1 J*. tions it i f i t u i e date but th t^
will accept these features unless the
few irreconcilia.b!es in the councils of
President 1 uan Shi Kai suctet rted be-
fore ntvt Alonday in altering tlit, presi
dent s decision

Gin* «f the Ll«imHtiim,
The ultimatum is a 1* ng th> docu

ment It com.pl una of the Chinese at
t i tudc in advancing: the argument that
the lipanese posit ion w is designed in
p u t foi^ present ill J i i to ioiei-,n oun-
trie^ Jt is cons id i i t r l cnuous th it the
irltimatum g wr i t t en only in ) ipanese

hi lc Ul f > mil documents ha\ e b

this group v\hi h had been
looked upon in mani Q laiters as
ih eiten iir, the pjlitical ind admin

t i T i n e independence of Chi»
foome observ ers thoufcht the commu

nicalion sent bv the LnHed btatet- to
the power's had been tie laved unt i l Chi
ni iiad a? epted the most \ i t i J demands
of iTpan because a eonsultation or th«>

ers beforehand might hav e innu
enoed C lima to refuse to Rrant those
iemands foi privileg-es w i t h m the so
illed Japanese sphei ( of int lnenep in

so ithern Manchuiia and inner Mon

.JAP'AN is WARNED
/ LONDO
I ondon MJ

infe ediiori »1 _ - . _ . . t-_ . -
uation i£tei e-s-presmnB1 the hope that
China and Japan may spare making •
the rniseij of another >isltatiou of war

This hope is not encouraged by the
latest ITH stages f i om Tokio and Pckii (
N e v e i thelehs there sp^m^ to linger t h e ]
feeling" in both capitals that matleis j
ma> not go to extremities This ex |
pectation it> 110 loi feer entirelv shared
in Washington where the situation is j
being closel\ watched |

lapan s victorious expulsion of the ,
Germans from Chinese soil and from '
the Far U^ast save her opportunities
w h i c h it W H S manifest she would u«;e I
bhe WTS not I ike lv to foiego this occa j
si on o,f impressing: upon China once lor
til th it she is a great power This is
a matter on which Japanese feeling is
seisi t ive and tn the past China some
times has shown a foolHh apd ariogant
disrega" 1 lor her sensibilities

[ \\ intevtr m *v h ive been Japan s
oiigmil deminds she has shown a cer :

I t mi i * idlness to modjf> them in ,the t

( latt r course of t*ie negotiations ovtinji? j
to more mature consideration and possi
bl\ to the accession of strength w h i c h ,

i the recent elections brought to the Oku |
ma cabinet , .. 1

^ Tho h\igh jcputatlon for sagicitv ana
moderation winch Japanese stateanu r
have icKuired all over tht world would I
undoubted^ I e impair d w ere she
short HiKhteri enough now to tike the
course likcK to arouse the jealousj
and hosnlitv of the othei fcreat poweis

New Zealand lia
thiee m h
almost entu

Kl^n I r i e^ r iv
r nniferc c \*hi 1 i
composed n* su lphur

- im u d a io\\ o thei

cuiicmi
Fhp Soap to clcansp'sod punfi,
tlie Ointrh nt to soothe and heal

Samples Free by Mail
itlcura So»p
re 1 11 erui hi
3" p bo

J>ppt " y

E sold p rrx
nailed fire

tcard Cutt

$10
I r or anrt Huntor <-t \Uanta f i

M JNTIIL1 F O K T U I T I O N

1 \ IDl
ptict

^L. INsntLCl ioX
>rt> ii per on Crt a.?

w h i l e Ul f > mil documents ha\e b eh and no-nilitv of tne otnei fcreai. poweis
w»tt.n bom in Japanese and Ch. , afte^^e^mop...^ J^ ,„ Jhr^wjj I
*" ""• of great comniprcial act ivi ty which wili i

follow it in the t ir Fast the goodL I I I Lilt; f 11 M *»iv t i iv RUUVJ i
(.onfldfrice of the others wil l 1

ntse

Ihr ChmcBG public is quite unawiie
of tht treril e\*.nts took todai Long
!»., o, .hi.^c ra.ts Ul dav Ion* *n£J?f°'t£!Z' ^•'.".fiS
b l o w l v diag^ed then wa> through Ihe , j ic,

J
ot, that whi!e thev were

| r u n to the legation i u a i t < > r and to the In L rife and rte ith struggle in Kurope
i ailt oad station
othei artitlt s of
utr proteetioii

JAPAN AWAITS
CHINA'S REPLY.

liking- bullion and I she seized the occasion to pr^ess her ,
alue to be pi i<_ed un- p i i v j l e interests to their hurt J

We expect even. now at the elev
enth hour thnt sbo will exert her high [

\ j i l i l i t ies to avert i calistrophe a»d to
iuatifv once ngain British confidence

I In Japan and British a>mpathy with all
, —Ihe Japanese await
to the Japanese u l t j

LEPER MAKES ESCAPE
v FROM^ ILLINOIS JAIL
Springfield 111 , _ ___..

/ nardi. a leper escaped from Jail
{ Highland Park: last night This in

Tokio Mi>
China s rcpl>
matum

lhe government, it is stated has
been deeply desirous of avoiding a

j i u p t u i e which it 'was admitted would
i prove embaiiasslng" fending receipt
j ol Ch inas icplv howeve i mi l i t a i j and
' nav al j i cpurations a te being pushed

vigorously I i\e trinspoi ts laden with
ti Jopa have sailed f i om Hiroshima in
the direct/on of China, and numerous
warships ha.ve left foi seciet destina
tiona

AVaseda uni \e is i iv ha1) depi ived Pio
fester 4riga Japant--e adviser to Pies
irlent Yuan Shi Kai of his professor-
ship and he lias dis ippeaied Previ
ou«*l> he had been denounced as a
ChincHe spv and the police were pro
letting him

Or sun \at Sen, the nr^t piovlsiorial
president ot China has been seen f i e
quenlly in ToKio recentlv The Yoko
hama Hochi dccJa res that if war be
twoen Japan and China dev clops the
revolutionists In China who side with
L)r Sun arf likely to sei^e the opjpor n
tunity to strike against Yuan tyln Kai

Some Chinese 'aie leaving Japan
while preparillong aie being made bv
many of those in Kmea. to depart from

e E j o development a n d expansion
ol her inteiests in the Par Bast. I

that country
May 7 —Angelo Lu J Items i» Groo|> V Omitted

In presenting Us ultimatum toi»aditiona"l modmcations of Japans de
China Japan omitted from the4 "Wiids notably the qucsfjons relating

F. J. COOLEDGE & SONS, INC.
On Feriyth 8*r««t BrWg«, Atlanta. Factory, 434 Marietta Street.
Oldest and Largest Markers of PURE PAINTS in the South

can supply the BEST PAINTS at the LOWEST
PRICES Our motto "Prompt Servtce'"

JOBBERS of PLATE, Mid WINDOW GLASS

formation was wired to the state board
of health tonight and the board imme
diately notified the authorities at Chi
ca*(o and nelghhoi Inj, cities to make
everj effort to apprehend JLunardi

( Lunardl was brought to this country
on a North German Lloyd steamship

'from Ital> and the fodetal authorities
ordered him deported Because the
steamship company had been put out of
Quaines* by the war it was Impossible

I for them to comply with the order Last
week steps wete taken Lo have the

i leper placed in a state institution
where he *- •
ferr«d

i moon wa» to have been trans-

Gkorgia honey in 3-pound
cans. Georgia Products Co..
66 South Forsyth St.

present negotiations all items In
group V of the amended list of de
mands with the exception of the par
tion dealing w ith the concessions in
Fuklen on which an agreement «]
reiily his been reached The demands
in group V are reset ved for fu ture dls-

Group V includes the stipulation
against which China raised the most
vigorous objections.--' Japans decision
to defei th<*se matters ts made known
In an -official communication of 3,60ft
words iaatted here today

The piinclpal provieions of gri oup \
have to do wjth appointment of Jupi
anesf military and poHtUal advlsei'a
fqi Cfhina and foi- Japanese super-
vreion over manufacture 01 purchase
by China of munitions of war

elated Pies'?, Japanese officials aaid I
thev had heai d nothing of any ac t ion)
on the pat t of the United btites look,
ing to medi Uion bv that countrv. be j
twoen Japan and China Jt was ex- f
plainrd th it Japan having* t ommitted .
heiself must stand b> her ultimatum !

The press greneialJy deprecates the
necessity of f u i t h e i concessions to Chi
n* Some rie\\ spapeis express the fear
th Lt the impression wil l KO abroad th it
the eldci statesmen still aie the powti
beliin I the thione

Jnj> blret ]« ll«-nd,v
Moie t^ian fo i tv w at ships ineluding

the battleship Htien and the battle
t iuisci Kongo aie pieparlng at Sasebo
foi possible operations against China, |

A second squadron under Vdmiral
Nawa has ai i ived ana 13 hastily em
baiKinx1 supplies j

Rcai Admiral Ivamimura s fleet in
clud us the battleships bagdtil and '
buwo has been ordered to the OulC of
Pechill to be in readiness to take I
aboard Minister HioKi In case of ne <

l*n on Kato Japanese fo) eiffn mm '
Istei is understood to have informed
the ambassadors of othei powei s that
the ultimatum to China w h i c h exphes
at 6 p m Sunday was accompanied "

munitions and ad\isos which in
tejested the LnJterl States

Believed Chlam Will Yield.
It is the general opinion in diplo-

matic circles tonight that China will
submit Meanwhile 7span ia makfng^
cvtensi\e piepaiationa for a po^silile
lupture Mai ships and transports aie
held in readiness foi (nuttint action
Japttne&e tvhu have large business In
'-ttereata tn China fearing a foiced ex
odus of Japanese employees aie at ml
ing f01 eignet H to China to look after
their a (Tail*

The impression prevails that the In
\floence of the elder Htateamen resulted
in furthci concesslona bctnR made to
ChFna ni the relief that the Jaatlng in-
tereata of the cmplie could beat be
served b> convincing the powcis that
Japan ia guided b\ a spirit of luatlce
and a desire for th« VreiervaUott ot

In ro«pon« to inquirlQi toy the Asao- peace In the Orient,

SAMPLE S/fOf

PEACHTREE
CORNER WALTON STREET

TODAY
Sample C A I E1? Sample
Shoes O/lLiEi: Shoes
WE'VE OFFERED BARGAINS BEFORE, BUT

NEVER ANY LIKE THESE.
The shipments just in represent the greatest pur-

chasing successes we have ever had ^ Our prices are
always about the same, but for reasons which you
will see for yourselfy the values are the most wonder-
ful that have eve,r yet been offered by an exclusive
boot shop in the South. V

Other Styles Also

$3.00 and $3.50
Values

Sample Price

$1.95
$4.00 Values

Sample Price
$2.60

Other Styles Also

Other Styles Also

Other Stylet Alto

K50 and $5.00
Values

Sample Price

Other Styles Atso

Other Styles Also-*

$6.00 and $7.00
Values

Sample Price

$3.85
Mail Orders Filled

WSPAPfcRI
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Dancing and Golf Today
V/ill Open Country Club

The new counts clubhouse of the
Atlanta \thletic club at Fist L.ake wi l l
be a briUant centei thiie afternoon and

A BAD CASE
AND ITS RELIEF

Lady Tells Details of Ten
Years of Suffering Which

Now Lies Behind Her.
V-

TVallace A a —-Mrs Marv "\ e«t of
this town «ai s Vbout ten \eirsago
I hid ^ erv pool health and foi five
year"? it steadilv a;ot ft or^e I could
not a «.and on m> feet I got so I could
onlv diag about m the room Most
of the irne 1 was no able to olo m\

I hid tern te bearing down 11 ns
my batk a hei ill the time and v. ».»
•\erv weak 1 could ea tee lv carr\
anvthinsr an I ^uiteied agonv w h e n 1
lifted in*- thin^- The muscles in m\
abdomen were s ^ n e t k l co iM scaicel>
lift mjself up straigat ind I thought I
•would «urelv eriow ciooked I hid1 d i f f
cul tv in w l iking- tt wab so pain
ful 1 suit* t 1 in hip-* and back and

s could h i dl raise up at Til Vt t in es
I couUin ^ i t on the cha r—wo Id have
to He clow n. I w a^ in s ich. agon> I
Just s«t around and t od

\t th s t ime iho t l \ t > eirs "\so
I began to take < _ a r d u i at mv mothers
Jrjsi^tence A f t e r t w o 01 thice weeks
use I -*aw tn imp rev ement Ihe pains
got less ^raduall-v until \thev disap
peared In tw o months I could w alk
w ithout pain and could do mo--t of m>
•»or t 01 ibout thi ec v ears mv im
prov entent w is, ste i Iv and continued
until I had baek mv htaltn and "strength

The cu-e hid been permanent for I
have been 111 good health for the past
fn o \eai» due to mv ha\ ijig taken
Ci^dul winch effected the c i*"e

Ml »lius^ist=. sell { ardui T*- it

evening when the inform il opening of
the beatttlfu1 ne\v < lubhouse will ai>
semble the rnembet •-hip and ladles

Tht ballioom will be open and there
•will be dancing also on the tenace if
the wjt i the) permits an oichestra P o-
\iduig; briRhl music both af tei noon and
e\ ening1

\ speci tl g* If toui naiient has been
an aimed foi the o^cjibion

The o l f i c e i s boait l of duectois ind
countrv club <. oinimttec!'- w ith then
\v i \« s w ill compose an kifoi mal re
ceiving part>

Garden Party at Wobdbine*
The garden pa i tv f t^ t i i bv Mi fa \\

L Peel it A\ oodbine foi Ihe members
of thf Jostph Habei sham t haptei
Daucphters ol the \mtncan Revolution
was a delishttul event of Thurbdnv
aTternoon. assembling several hurt
dred guests V

•\monK the intei esting features of
t-ite -ittcinoftii w e i e a number ot bright
Vn 1 w itu speeche-" C

V 111 ge sum of mon*1^ made bv the
membei t, w as reported for the build-
ing fund of the pew chapter house

> i ippe was served on the lawn dur
ins tu t ifterncfn b\ a gi oup off Ihe
ioung t r members of the chaptei, ^nd
the occasion proved *=uch an enjo> able
one that it was voted- to make it an
anriu il \ f f i i r

Masquerade Party.
\ f lc l eh t lu l ma^queiadt d tncing

p i i t v w i- ^ iven l>\ Mis. \\ I"1 I>unn
l i s t t vc mil, at ht home n \nsle
R i r l v toi he \ o u i t , son William T>unn
The hou^t. v\ is be u t i fu l l v decorated
^ h i tunti t es of mk and white
flow ri *. and Hi 8ime colors pre\ ailed
ir he t c f i eshments

.1 tei \\ lUiam Dunn repi evented
P "K itiello Blackmail !>unn was l i t
tie Bov Klue -ind Misg Eu die Ma>
Pei i \ m \n of Opelika \\as a f a i rv
Thert v\ e e man\ other uii que and
piett costumes w or~n

The guests \ r« Ml fact Irene Iho nai
K t ie ie ind M r t l n f u Bik* A ie Du
Free Choate Mart ire \\ n le Dorotbj
Brown ^lice ". alia % •» ( aIHe ^rn Btr Ji^
"Mav Perrjmin oC Opelika. F orpn e Bo>
kin Rebec i A. hcrift rveJjn Ja k^un

puncheon for Mrs. Fleece.
Miss \Iaiian \\ oodward entertained

at a pretty luncheon >esteiday at her
home on Peachtree stiB*t In compli-
ment to Mrs. Granville Fleece of
Memphis Wild azaleas and roses at
trart ivel y decorated the apartmen ta
and a large siH er lo\in«r cup filled
w ith pinlv and white peonies was the
centerpiece of the luncheon table Oth
er prettv detaim were In pink and
w h,ite Miss Woodward w ore pinls
tmbEOidercd loile

Invited to incul Mr** Flee P \%cre Mr^
\\llllajn Slmllenl erirer Mrs 1ft arntr Marti i
Miss I oji e HawkiuH WHs Star ah Bell
Miss 1 ranoow Coiinallv A1ts<* Hi?a) tth
dregs' And Mis'! Mazln Thurston

\Dancing Party.
Mis George Woi d en tei talnc,d at a

dancing pa t t \ j e s t e i l i j ifteinooii foi
her son Mastot ttt*o sc ^ ord

i(,c n
to

Means-Sfnallwood.
Mr ami M i s I i mcis Marion

of Hampton jnnnunci . the
of \ lheii el luMitci T2ula L
Hent \ llov t Mnullwood of Vttapulgus
the wedd ing to take place in J jnc No

For Mrs. Robinson.
Mi s \l\ih 1 HarlesR entertained

at i p iet tv luni heon j ebtordav at
£>iuid Mills, Golf club lu compllrmnt to
Mis M-ii v Robinson of Kentucky

Luncheon w as served in the palm
11 den ind the central decoration of
* ai tisttc table was a plateau -of

pink and white peonies and the p-lat-e
(aids were baud, painted in spravs of
pink flow eis Mr« H n less w ore gra>
\oi le and her bla k hat was t i lmmed
in goura

Mis Robinson was gowned In blick
taffeta w ith bla ^k hat trimmed In
pa iodise

A pleasant occasion of last evening
was the .Informal dinner p u t> cciven
bv Air and Mrs Gooi^e Brine at Dimd
Tillls for Mrs Robinson

D inner -D ance.

Rump Roast, Eb. . . 15c
Pork Sausage, ib. . ISe
Chftlena Market Co.

Specialist of Ham* Products
40 Paichtree ( p'Jy..) 64 N.Prytr

T

-f

I
I

The "Bread Line"
* v*» «%- ,̂ .n. ^W^,M.J uajr 0.1 wvtijr guuu trt^tCl 81H tOVH.

It's a line of wise customers cafiing for Batter*
Nut\ Bread. They've learned by experience that
ButtfcivNut, crisp, flaky, delicious, is the one bread
that every member of the family likes.

The JVE1V

SgTTER-NnT BREAD
It'* the same hljfh cjtialitv, with an Improved rcmngr processVtbat

enables tts to turn out a daintier loaf thaa ever
Even bousewtves proud of their baking admit that

Butter-Nut is perfect. ^
You 11 think eo too when you * • tried It. B« sure sou

Large Loaf
lOc

the 'Butter Nut label.

NEW SOUTH BAKERY
\ Atluta, •».

COLLEGE SET ENJOYS
DANCE AT "PINE BLOOM

FLOWER SERVICE
AT FIRST CHRISTIAN

SUNDAY MORNING

\ delightful event among the col
lege set was the dance g-iven last
night b\ Misa Dorothy Arkwright at
her home Pine Bloom in r>ruid
Hills

The forty guests included a number
of visiting- \oung: ladies In Atlanta for
the Oeorria lech baseball same and
college men from the Uni\ ei sit> of
Georgia and Tech

The i L< eption i ooms hid artistic
ciecoi at>on in the apringr flo\veia a
profusion of iris ind peonies w Ith

BtateH clusteis of Paul Neyron roses
filling: the borne with their fragrance
and color Hanging baskets and wall
vases of the flowei a decorated tbe
ball room on the third floor, and a
buffet supper w ab served there be
tween the dam es

The prettj youngr hostess w as
gowned In white net embroldei ed in
pink combined with pink taffeta Alias
Dorothy Hodgson of Athens who is
her guest for the week end was a
Charming fi^me in white and Mrs
\ikrwright Wore a white lace grown

I ake Country club Mrs W B Will
hngham Jr Miss Mai y Blalock Miss
Elizabeth Sil\e> Mrs Malcolm Rt >
bold and on the night before the wed
ding Miss Marj L.IK i lurner Will be
the hostess, at buffe t sujjtper foi the
bi idal parly *

Visiting Belles.
Miss Cortes Benedict * of Athens ar

i n eit yesterdav \\ tth Dr II C \\ hite
to spend the w*.ek end with Mr and
Mi« Clai k ^ f o w ^ H Miss Hai i if t Bene
diet is tht, guest >l "Vlf«a Mman -Vtchi
son u tht, Geoigiaii Itnaco

The Misses Benethct iVill be v i s i t i n g
belles tt the Georgia Tech bas< ball
jranje toda* md they i* ere chai ming*
out of e town guests last i i i fch t it Miss
Dorothv Ar lew right, s dance fo i the col
lege set I

Kipling Reading
\ iidei the iuspi es 01 thP \ounp- I^a

diLfe auxili^i \ of \11 ""B nits chin th
Re\ W A\ \ienim i n ^ f i Vt ill give a
Kipl ing reading \\ Li lne (la\ af teinoon
M i > 1 at 4 o clock Mi Ethei in^ton
l l x i r o w e i w- H sii s t w o oC K i n p l i n K s
poems set to rnuvi Mi«ss '-tillwell w i l l
be the, accompanist

Members of the .Di arna league aie
especiill> i n v ited to at tend

Tea-Dance at Druid Hills.
Tre rofeulaj weeklv tea dance wil l

he an enjovable c\ent of tin, at tei noon
at Druid Hilla Golf club

To Mr. and Mrs.
George M. Brown, Jr.

Mr and Mis George M Brown will
en te i t i in at the Capital Citj Countrv
club on Thursda-v afternoon the l«th
from » to " o clo k in compliment to
Mr and Mrs George M Brown Ir Thcv
w ill m\ ite to meet tht,m flfti of the
- \oung mairled set

Musical Afternoon. ^
\n hour of beaut i fu l music was the

feat ire of Mis llufrli Richaidson s in
£01 nnal at home \ esterday tvhen «he
iii\ ittd a few £ r iendb to meet Mis^
Blinor Cattle of New Terse> the guest
of Miss Aclitenne Batte and Air Hugh
L Hodgson of \thens and to hear
them in impromptu recital

Beautif il f lowers w ei e an approp1"!
ate incident American ^Beauties a atatf*
Iv deooration in the reception rooms
and mount un laurel the centerpiece
for a handsomclx appointed tea table

Mrs Richardson wae becominglv
gowned in white lisse

MKs Castle *nn^ dcltj^htfully a group
of songs partlc i t a i l j well suited to
draw Ing room recital and Mr Hods
sorts piano selections provided the ai
ti^tie- satisfaction characteristic of his
•work

Piano Recital.
\ p an > recital w ill t e gli en by the

p ipiJs f Mi&s Ma -aierltf Bartholoniew
at the Washington ^-tminary this e\ en
in^ a t 8 To o clock A \aried pro&i am
of tolos and ensemble numbers has been
i r e j a i f f l and the publ ic is oid alH n
\ i ted to itl* nO those n k i n f r pa:t are
Misses H t l t n 1 lie a dene DOXIPI H leii
Knight i li/abeth Tillman M n \ Cohen
"Virginia TVnn Margaiet Do/ter HP en
(j amble L.sther Sll\ erman Sai ah Me
Vi illiams Marth i Bartholomew and
Messis. Wallace Clark a.nd Jit-nnett i u
banks

To Miss Pagett.
I r honoi of \iiss \nn ie Ijou Pagett

whose mart xg > In Henry l a t imer
Pudolph • C OahitsMlle w i l l b< in
intcic tiuj, ovcnt of 1 me * a mimbu
of pa i t i r s wil l be feiven l u i i n g Ma\

Mi^s lage t t and Miss Alice Cox wi l l
shaie honoi s at the reception to be
"-i\ej on M ly 91 by Mi ^ franc is
Kami er and Mrs D O T>oufehert\ \

Oth( is enter taining fot Miss Pagett
w ill be Mrs r upene Hii rmgton who
W ill cntert nn al dinner at the Fast

Sunday, Tomorrow
No advance in prices of cut flowers Wear a bright flower for'mother living A white flower
for mother's memory And don't overlook our

Saturday Special

30 ±E Roses $1.00
An ideal gift to mother on this day Send Her a few flowers, it will certainly make her happy
and you will feel better yourself for not letting this day get by without a gift to mother.

West View Florist
105 Peachtree St, Write, Telephone, Telegraph

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mr «.nd 3Ti s Lll Mt ver announce
the b i r th of a daughter on sundaj the
6th at Da\ is Fischer aan i ta i lum She
w ill be called J ino

*• *
Miss Alice tMuae has as he i g-uest for

the -week end Miss Uwcndolyn Griffith,
oC Athens

•*•
B&\erlv D Evans Jr a student at

thf L-mversi tv of Oeorgui is the «uesii
of his pnientn JucJg-p and Mrat hi\ana
foi the week end

i ***
Miss P innie \eal Anderton of Ath

ens is the grueat of Miss \nnie V* in
ship Bales

***
Mr apd Mrs II ug-h Richardson left

last night to spend i week at their
lodge at I^ake Toxawav

*a»

Afrs Frank M\PPS who spent the
w intei in Florida has returned to hei
home 11 J u n i p e t sti eet

Mr !• rank Mot r is who wns pain
f i l l v b it not se i i5Usl \ i n j u i e d in an
i itomob le accident Tu^sdav wh i l e ie
turning1 Ci om tl t ball £,ame is at St
Josepih s mf i rmarv

Air \\ altr-r C Hill lef t ven t e ida> for
a month s busln ss t t l p east

Mrs M irtln Cinnon left ^ esterdav
f ii her hotiu in Concord "\ C after
spending t\\ o « ceKs w ith Mrs George
For res t«i

Mr and Mi« O ^ n ^ e I* Morton Miss
Morton and George I* Morton Ir w i l l
go to AViightsv l ie Beach In June to
spend the summer

»»*

the prue^t foi the week end ofi Miss
Oorothv \rkw right

Mrs D K Huntci of PccTtur left
v e-terda for a visit to friends in
L.ouisvllle Ga • *» » ^

Mrs S C D ink ins and Miss "Marie
Dlnltlns returned seste t<l iv from a trip
of fi\e w eeks in the w eat

Mrs I ce loi dan will retui n the first
of the week from K e n t i t ! v where she
is \ i si t ing Mr Jor Ian s mother

Miss Mai mn Perdue nnd Miss Tommie
Perdue entertained nt an infoi mal
dancing" pai t j last evening for their
gut st Miss Katlicilne Holder of Jack
son Gra

***
Mr« Tohn Ralne has recovered from

a i t tn t lllr t ss

Mrs \\ Ills Jones and >oung «on w i l l
R i v e the carlv pni t of June for \t
lantie C i t> ***

Mrs \\ H Glenn entertained 'it
bridge ye t> tc rd i \ afternoon at tho Di iv
ii -, c lub in compliment to M i « Pcicv
"smedlej Darlinprton of Westchcster
1 H ind for \Iisa I ouise Black

Mr« ^ R. Oaff in and little grand
claughtei Bn die »lav Pei i yinan of
Opellk i VI i ar*1 the guests of Mrs "v\
f 1) inn in 'Knslev P irk*»*

Mis Os ar T>ee of Thomson nnd
Mi s J eola Alal M u l i n o' Pois>th
wc-i-r- the 4. i* sts of Mrs Joseph Wells
f t j i oper i w eek

**•
Miss Ivucile IHenung of GogglnsviUe

is spending some t ime with Mis Joseph
\\ Us it 3 "Will iams street

Miss Margaret Murphey and Miss
'Nora scie\en of "Bn miiiBham are the
t» cats of Miss M u j King

M j deorge Brine T n d her sister
Mm M i r v Robins >n of Kentuckv w i l l
l e iw luesdav foi i visit to then
brother in M i i r C i PI sboro 1 enn

Misses Carol and Poioth\ Dean o*
Gairtcs\ ille ire the guests for the
wecK end of Miss \nnie I.KJU Pagett

*** LMi s Ijrlla Lowr\ Freeman has is
s i^d cai ds an noun* it g the mai ri I^P of t
hei riaughlei F mma Lowry to Mi
Hen t> Clay 1 111 r on Tuesday \\ il
27 Mr and Mis Buir are at home at»*•
50 We«-t 1 I f t een th street

Miss Marv Belle Hi\on of Amencus
will a r i i ^ e Sunday for a short vis i t
•with Miss Vnnie Lou Pagett

l>i ind M i s L,cRo\ Childa and Miss
Bosyre lones ha\ ** returned from i MBit
of ten d i v s to \shevi l lo .̂ C wheie
thev staved at the Grove Park Inn

VICTORIA THEATER
WILL OPEN DOORS

TO PUBLIC TODAY
The Victoria Mlanta s newest thea-

tf i u»d ono of the hindbomrst in the
south located at No 4 ie-untree wjll
open its doors to the pubhc Saturday
mot mn# at 10 o clock Being located
on the buwl st thoroughfare in the city
thousands w ill pass it every day land
will no doubt f i n d It moat convenient
foi spendinK A half houi or so In see-
ing: the pictui es

The Mutual pi ogram wi l l be V shown,
and a continuous bill olteied from 10
a m until 10 p m

I Bergej- jir*> » l e n t and manager of
the "Victoria the i t e i stated last night
that e v c i j t h ng 3 in readiness for the
opening- todav and promise:* his pat
rons a the it* i condut te 1 upon the
highest pi me w f t h p utlculai care
g i v e n in the select on of inclines thai
w ill appeal to w omen and children

The program today includes In the
Sunl erht a two reel American fea-
tur ing \ i \ lan Rich arso a comic com
ed\ Mixed Values featuring Fai
Finchei

VIRGINIA MINISTER^
WILL PREACH TWICE
IN ATLANTA SUNDAY

I
On Sunday morninjr the First Chris

tian church will hold their annual
Flower Stendav service This beautiful
aer\ ice wan originated several years
ago by the First Christian and has
apTead all over the country and in now
o>bserved bj churches of all denoml
nations /-

S\ ery pei son who comes to church
on Sunday morning Is invited to bring
an offering of flowers The flowers wll,l
first be used In dftcoiatlng the church
and after the flower ser\ice will be.
•an led to the hospital^ and other in

stituitionH w h e i e thev w i l l l t appre
dated A.n\one hav int, n jweis thei
would wifh sent to the cl ate in

ed to participate in the sei ice

Rev Col H Copp a prominent Vir-
ginia minister \\ ill preach Sunda-r
moi ningr at 11 o t lock at the < entral
Bfupi-let chui,ch Jlr- vi ill pi each Sun-
day ntfeht at th« Druid H 11s Prpstoy
ten in church The publn, is cordially
invited to attend both services

REPORT IS COMPLETED
ON "SHORT CUT" ROUTE

j , _
f Waycroas Ga May ** —(^pec al )—
{President W R P wen of the Short
• Cot Highwaj is OLla.tiorj w i t h ^ecre
lar> Isiiorc < e ldcis of 1 itzftecflld1 spent \esterdav HI \"\ T J C I 0*=*, conferring
with the \Narc count-\ stat stlcil com
mittee \Vhile hcie t hev completed the
report that w i l l 1 < sent to the Dixie
highway torumi'-sion-f r<s

Novel Contest Planned
For Big Bible School

Of First Christian Church
The P f i st C h i istian Bible school

%i Inch on Ma\ 4 1913 made and held
•for IL. wh i l e the woilds lecord for at
tendance—-I ]«,» scholars—in the content
w i t h the Second lliiptist Bible school

will S nda\ Mav .» bet. n another novel
contest t j last ten weeks

V prominent local manufacturer a
member of this Bible school proposes
to gt\e to the First Christian school a
complete suite of wh i t e enamelled fur
niture the school in turn to uae it to
f u i n l « h a room at the Southern Chris-
tian orphans home on lee street. Thia
loom wi l l be known as the J-nst ChitU-
lian Bible School ^ \\ hite room pro
\ ided the required number of point*
are made in -<he time limit

The success of the ( ontest depends
upon efticienej attendance and new
s tho l i s and a total of 100000 points
must he earned in the ten weeks

S< holArs of the First Chustiau ha\ e
been bn^v during the week perfecting
pluns and i c i ru i tmgr new scholars and
Siuidaj wh ich is also a«n lal Flowei
da> promises to be a record breaker
in attendince

EICHELBERGER SPEAKS
AT HAPEVILLE CHURCH

\
O "vV Fi hclberKer superintendent

of the -Vnt l Saloon Leapiif of Georgia
v. til preach Sunday morning at the
Hapev llle Baptist church Memhera
and friends-of the chuich are invited

Order This When
the Grocer Calls

AliWAYS keep two or three packages
of Faust Spaghetti on hand—it's a

dish that can be served several times
a week in so many different tasty
ways that one will scarcely ever com-
plain on the grounds of sameness of diet.

> SfWGHEXTI
is strengthening. It is made from hard
Durum wheat that is extremely rich in
gluten. This is the food element vthat
builds up muscle and tissue.
Faust Spaghetti is also easy to digest.
It's a cheap food, too—you can well
afford to serve less meat when you have
Spaghetti. Write for free recipe book.

MAULL BROS.. St. Louis. U. S. A.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
MAKES WEEKLY REPORT
The weekly report of the Atlanta

*eleial Reserve liaiili issued at the
dosi oC, business on 1 rida\ is as foi
lows ^
Oolrt coin and tol 1 tcrtltl

eaten
I,PBal tender no l f i— silver cer

tlflcatei hobaiaury coin

All othe

Total : »15 SOS 824 27
j .

Capital paid In I 2 2B7 316 82
He«pr\e UoposJla 6 563 717 S3
Due to other federal reserve

'

Total liabilities

S 7C" 750 00

CHURCH TO WELCOME
CITY'S NEWCOMERS

\ special sen ice .of welcome to the
ne^ imirlints of Auanta will be held
in the Ctntrtil Presbyterian church on
builds eiemns Biiildins a Homo in
a Hie Clt> \ ill be tho subject ot Dr
Ogden B mevsago \t the morninE hour
he will ipeak on The Riot at Ephe-

To- these and all the ier\ icci of thll
church ncwcomprs to tho cit\ ire in-
vited Sundiy school it *> "0 1 m
Chi istian J- ndeivoi faocietj at 1 ̂  p m

Davison-f*axan-Stokes Co.
Good Hosiery News for the Family

^ 0

Concerning Wayne-Knit
Hose

There i« n icabini foi the guminj; popwlant^ of Wa\ ne - Knit Hose
Custonieis aie hndiiig their unusual -wearing \\orth — that the\ ait A^hat
the makeis claim for them — they grve full satisfaction in e\erv particular.

Ready For Saturday
For Women

^hcer medium lisle hose with gai tei top
double heel afid toe black onl\ , 250 pair

Silk lisle Iho'se, medium weight extra
hi<h spliced heel black or white, 35c pair

'"ilk and linen hpse double lisle top hi^rh
spliced heel black onlj S-,<- and S°<- Pair

\\ a^ new-foot, anew silk ^tocking, \\ ith
extra icintorced foot, lisle top and sole
\vonderful for wear, extra large sizes foi
stout \\omen, $1 25 and $i =50 pair

Extra large si/e lisle hose, medium
weight, extra elastic black or white , 3=50
pair—three pairs for $i oo

Silk-hsle hose in extra large si?es whi te
and black, soc piir \

For Children
Children's \\ aj ne Knit Pon\ hose one-

and one ribbed black or w hite 25>_ pair
Ro\ s* \ \ i \ n e K n i t Pon\ stotkinas,

Tibbed extra elastic, extra lar.je si/es, black
onh 2^L pair n

For Men
Silk lisle halt ho^c hite, navy,

gra\ 25c pair
U a\ ncu foot silk half hose \\ith rein-

forced lisle foot wonderful foi i\ear, black,
na\ > gra> w hite pongee soc pa^jr

White silk half hqse with black clock —
5OC pair

In the Downstairs Section Saturday—a
Great Special Sale of
Surf*«JPuCf.o »v • • •

A Clearance Sale brings you these Suits today at this small price—$9.75.
Only thirty-eight Suits all told— they are in Norfolk and plain box coat

styles; black-and-white checks, navy, Belgian blue serges, Snd putty shade
in gabardine.

Choose early if you would share this sale. (
 l

THE FUNNIEST PICTURE IN THE WORLD

"TILLIE'S PUNCTURED
(Six Reels)

ROMANCE '̂ ("Ml Comedy

Montgomery Theater
Entire Week May 10

lOo and

ivt
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(OPEN TODAY
~ Atlanta's Newest Photo-Play =
S Theater =

I THE I
I VlCTORIAl
S No. 4 Peachtree St =

= PROGRAM =

| "IN THE SUNLIGHT" |
JE An America Two-Reel Drama, =

S Featuring =

1 VIVIAN RICH!
M.SC

i A Komic Comedy |
I "MIXED VALUES" |
^ Featuring S

H FAY FINCHER H

S Continuous—1O a m to 10 p m H

= ADMISSION, 5<>. =

SJiniiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiir

12 COUNHES INDORSE
ROUTE THRO'SAVANNAH

To Maintain Splendid Road»
Whether Dixie Highway

I» Won or Not.

Sa\annah Ga May 1—(Special)—
Every county Interested between BH>b
county and the Florida line with the
single exception of Libertj was repre
sented at the Dixie highway confer
ence In Savannah today and they all
joined with enthusiasm in the move
ment to have the highway come by fca
vunnAh ,

The dozen counties delegates were
prepared with facts and flF«res to show
that this is the logical route

In numbers and enthusiasm the meet
ini^ exceeded the expectation of the
piomoters There were more than fort}
r«pr«aentati\es» at the mefttlnar

Frank C Battey of Sai annah father
of Rood roads in Georgiil expressed the
Sens* of the meeting v\ nen he said

We will make our route so attractive
tUat touiists will travel it whether it
li officially designated as the Dixie
highway or not I believe In fact I
know that our route is the best but
we will not be discouraged if it is not
adopted

Eveiv county represented agreed to
send a delegate to Chattinoosa on Ma>
2ft to present arguments in fav or of
the Savannah route

asid' Jjvb
Men!

lhi-> i-^ %our opportunm—a good chance to btiv «ome
high quaht\ Ocnts Furnishmg-s at \erv lov\ prn.es

Here Style an^ Quality Are Combined
Shirts

Madras •
color-
$2 oo Shirts
$i 50 Shirts

fast

$i 50
$i 15

Neckwear
\\ ash Bo\\ and tour in-

Hand v

5oc Ties 35=
Three Ties $i oo

Onyx and Notaseme Hose and Gotham Pajamas
Silk Socks Lisle Socks Pajamas

Notaseme and Onyx
All colors

50c Socks 35c
3 pair $1 00

Notaseme and Onyx
All colors
25c pair

6 pair $1 00

.Assorted colors
$2 50 Pajamas, $1 65
$2 Pajamas $1 50

Straw Hat? 25 Per
Cent Off

-Ml «tan(iarci make1- \t
tracme assortment Lhra

Palm Beach Suits
$6.75

Cut along; mo-t \ogueish
lines >

Good fit- a

Built-In-Value Suits $35
i-ilk- ani Blue ^ere^es coat and trousers \\ithout pad

ding or hnmgf, are \er\ popular nou Ure-sj and most
i_omtortable \

9, Peachtree

Do YOU Know
Him?

HE IS THfe VEGETABLEMAR THE
POULTRYMAN, THE FRUITMAN 1

AND THE

EXPRESSMAN

He is your "fcEy" in the fight to reduce
the high coil of Irving He is the

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
Through hit Market Bulletins, which you
can get from any Express Agent, you are
given the names of producers, products
and prices. This plan puts buyer and
seller in direct touch with each other and
the transaction is completed by the trans-
portation service of the

SOUTHERN EXPRESS COMPANY
"Serve the Public"

Low
Rote*

Prompt
Service

Free

JUNE MONEY SHE
WILL CAUSE FIGHT

Mayor and Friends Urge Re-
trenchment, While Opposi-

tion Is More Optimistic.

"With Mayor "Woodward and his sup-
porters In council urging- a material
retrenchment In the t i t \ s appropna
tlons and predicting icvenucs not ex
\eedinir those of 1914, and with the
opposition in council taking a more
optimistic view of the financial altua
tton the moat strenuous tight of the
>eai in city politics is expected when
the Juno money heet is made up one
week front next Monda>

Major \\oodward Fi ida> took \ldei
man Jesse W A.I miato.nl to tas*k for
certain statements piinted in an after
noon newspaper and ptirpoi tert to ha\e
como f i om the ildcj-nan He is quoted
as sajing that the miyoi told him he
would like to close t fe yeii w i t h <->0
000 to the n t j a c ied i t and is fu i t he r
quoted as s I A iupr that he replied that

suth- i condition would be a disgrace
to the toi\ n

I ha\ c> never discussed such i pi op
osition w i t h Alderman Vi mtsle id •> lid
the niaj 01 Nt i the i b\ ^void or ITK ulh
noi D\ coi iLBpondence. hvv* I ever
t iken such a position as the Tlderm in
f iom the se\ enth is quoted it> chaining:
to me Vt no time ha,\ t I e LI thought
01 spoken of cai rymK o\ ei im of the
tit i at i e \enuc but on the < t«fr hincJ
h i\ e advocated spending t \ ei \ ( ent
of i t but in doing so 1 h we always
ui f fcd that it be spent judi iousl\ and
for the best intei ests of the cit>

The* maioi said he h^d v. lined ooun
til that If the\ ccmtinu d t > make i eck
less experidit ires and Upend too much
on -ant eipaud re\emits the\ w o u l d
find themselves nt le ist $~ > 0» 0 in the
hole at the end of the jeur A i i t k i p i l
InK this falling off in reveruc the
ma.\ 01 w i l l make an effort to p( une the
budget consider abl j nt xt month

Th* m x i» or has been making v c u f
f i l l 4m ostipition of the < it> b financixl
sfitus and w ill hiiv e Impoi tint i n f o i
mation to fu ni-=h the tin im e oritnit
tee bt fore they begin woi k on the
budget. , . |

Parable of Prodigal Son
Based on Legal Grounds;

Babylon Passed the Law

New Ha\en Conn MTV 1 —F irther
decipheiniff (J>f a l?al?>loiiKn tablet it
"Vile makes it appe ir reisonil le thit
the p irable of the Pjodifc,<-* s«n *v ls

teamed on lepril g iounds PioCe bf r \1
bei t T Ola\ cui atoi of the Babv
Ionian collection assci ted today The
tablet wiit ten ibout - M O O B C con
tains the eailiest 11\\s k n o w n

The fourth law' on the tablet legis
lates in tefeience to a gon w h o \\ ifah
HIK to TiCJiture on a faepaiate i neor
renounces his 1 g U onship nul ie
cei% Js hits poi tion at tci \vhich he
leaxea his home and there li ter is It
gaily <-ep irated f i o m his f uml\ 1 ro
lesboj da\ a translation of this 1 iw
follow s

If a son slya unto his f ithei ind
his mother J l o u ait not m> lathei
not my mother f i o m the house tic Id
plantation &er\ ints pi opt,rt\ an
mal« he *?ha,ll go ml hib portion to
its tul l amount he it he fa the r ) shall
lfi\ e him his father and his mot he t
shill si> to him Thou art not < ui
son t rom the neigi bofhood of the
house he shall go

Professor C,l i\ nays
This legal banishment w T.S for

prudential i c isonb 1 lit. bon t oul 1
mike no lurthei deman Is It also
was a w is*1 j rov ision u tht int rests
of the other children In this j esptct
this law f iom the ol lest ode seems
to be an ad\ ince upon the i lesent f la j
laws for if a father during h is l i fe
gives a son his poi-tic n and does not
leave a v\ ill the law of inheritance w i l l
give him anothei share

AT THE THEATERS

Keith Vaudeville.
(At th« loFHjth >

If you mli* the bill it ihc > orn th thf
ater this week you irt. ch jtiriR ouri If
o u t I ecins a v\ I I bTl tin. I l l It i s
headtlrtcd b^ the t i a a.r r n stlo
gfnl !•* in two .act* the tlrst bt,l iff tt,u *?x

Ptrrple f o£ Ulusl u
\ f i n lion \\ i

o np v f i lf-nt (I

A an an 1 < u SthtM ck «>np n it \ f iho
season •» mo^t t une fu l FOHK h i t < Mr an 1
Mri Unimle Barr\ prp cnr t l at rir>t j
laugh naker The' Rul ** ihp b u l l - v fr T !
I j hav*> bioupht th**fr (Hct,t m< npf Th*
Information ISureau tn 1 ( tne "\e \\ ar

van IP Ille a mo-at chprisicuj harpist

'Ttllie's Punctured Romance.''

Tn-ftt'
.rin

of ercf-ntrlc. fun n nkers M d cl Norman 1
southern I *»iuty Owrl M M J r i a r i th
ei In Till e a l u n d u t e l Koman e a
Kojatonc Tr^aTH pr due tl \>y \tirk
S^nnctt a.n 1 I f O I re I o *> tt o fu lent

picture in the wor l t 1 hlh Is thf uti

NP» ^ orK Chi ifei

annrhcr I iu»,h t
•' y PI* hf pi t ro

;on tlmc4 m l «et a I \g^ r laugh cA(.h

SOUTHERN METHODISTS
LIBERAL TO MfSSIQNS

iSaahville Term M iy 7 —Th i o
poi t of the t i e i su re r ?f the I oa d o£
missions of tht Metho 1 st I- pi^ ojml
chui ch south is c ornr Ittc n 1 show s
a pr ii d total of $1 _,* oOs jS given to
mission w o r k <Mirm{? the \ear passed
ih iouerh the mnr l fum of this bodj Of
this amount 1^5 102 J rime into
Hands of the general b-o irel for foi eie1!!
•work $276 807 j2 to the foreign de
p i rtment of tho woman s work and
?103 07^ 21 to the home mission depat t
merit of tho preneral board

The full amount contributed, to mis
^ion woik at home ctnnot ydt be rtr
termined as the sum quoted above
will be augmented b> 1 ir^e recen>ts
through the annual < onfcrence and
olhei mediums

T,hC ai^1^dl mer-tin* of th? board
will be held heie beprinnmK Maf- 11

FORT VVORTH~BANKER
CRUSHED BY A TRAIN

Fort Worth Texas May " —'W N
fedrmirton president of tho Tradei s
National bank and of the 1-ort Clear
ing: House associ ttfon \vaa killed hero
early today in the railro id >ards A
tram ( rew siw him -stumble on the
tracks too l&te to stop the striki K of
cart which, ci ushed him to death It
i« not known what bi ought him to
the railway jards at the hour he was
killed

Captain Fdrington w is i confeder
ate veteran and promt lent m banking
circles inrouifhout the youth

No Public Bequest* by Aldrich
JVarwItfk R I Max 7—the entire

estate of the late kelson W Aldrlch
lor thirty year. United States senator
frdm Rhode Island li left to the fam
lly by his will filed tod ly for pjobate
The value of the property is not >?l\en

Get Ready for~fhu.
<From Woman s Home Companion )
Flics breed and thilve In filth and

carry It into your home \
Be ready for them with screens and8% Jitters
'Repair Droken screens' A hole in

(lie screen man eventually mead a hole
ITI vour family circle

Files multiply in garbage Have
your garbage can emptied regulaly
and keep it coveted

BUCKHEAD

CARS

LEAVE

WALTON ST.

EVERY

10 MINUTES

SKCUl

MKKHEAD

CAR

IEAVCI

WALTON ST.

2:35 P. M.

TODAY
IS THE DAY

At 3 O'clock This Afternoon
Take Buckhead Cars to Peachtree Way

FOR
THE SALE HOME

LOTS

To the Highest Bidder—At Your Own Price

Peachtree
is an opportunity such a$

seldom comes to Atlantans. So far
as this property is concerned, they
will never have another like it

<LWe have said all we are going to say about the
desirability of this property for home building. We
have shown you how highly'Messrs. Jphn W. Grant,
S. B. Turman, Edwin P. Ansley, Robert F. Mad-
dox and other well-known Atlantans think of it.

CLYou have seen it, perhaps studied it atad compared
it with other residence property. You should know
all about it.

CLYou know, too, that business and financial condi-
tions in the South—the country over—are rapidly
improving, and that unprecedented, prosperity is
just ahead of us. Y6u can easily figure \vhat that
means in enhanced value to this property.

<LThe terms will be liberal and easy; they {
will be announced at the sale. Substantial
discount for cash.

V

CThat's all; now do your part—COME!
' - '

E. Rivers Realty Co., 8 W. Alabama St.
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matter of habit and
' custom, eat flsh once and sometimes twice

a week, while our foreign population makes
it ah article o£ steady diet. The Germans
are among the greatest nsh eaters in the

' world. The ' German government encour-
ages the Industry and the consumption "of
flsli, by exempting fishing vessels from ton-
nage duty. Cooking schools for the express
purpose of demonstrating the many appe-
tizing ways of preparing fish are maintained
in the principal German cities. Throughout
all Europe fish is the more "common nitro-
genous food, and the European cooks have
learned how to make it 'appetizing as well
as satisfying—a lesson "that has not yet
been so wall (taught in this country.

'.One beauty about the fish supply is that
i t -may be had in greatest abundance with-
out effort on the part of man in the matter
of propagation and feeding; and modern
methods of sanitation and refrigeration
make it possible to transport it fresh and
sweet and sound to any interior point., .The
Boston bulletin continues: •

Like manv of our resources, we h:ive
not vet fceeun to r.tthom the value ot
the fish ln%ur ' waters-, Only time am

. necessity will teach what thev meanK -- the-nation. Meat shortage was an
^ •̂- "i '-- 2~ „-*»*,,- no t \m-HX IvilfMT tnC

A .

month oi 14 cents- per
. .

Advertising
irte i Atlanta.

Constitution Building,
i," IOT all territory

CEO&G1A

diet problem Jo; other nations when th
United States was in its infancy. An
to add to this- problem today we ha\
the more recent one of diseape ram
punt among- our cattle. There* is onjy
one way to meet the problem of an in-
creased' cost\ and shortage ot meat an.I
that is. to supplement our meat supply

The address o£ th» Washington »««f«• *a

No. 1727 S Street. N. W, Mr. ;>onn *,orrl*an.
Jr.. stmft correspondent. In ctaaag*.

THE CONSTITUTION ll ou sale In -New
Tork city by 2 p. m: the oay alter issue. , It
can be had: HotaMntfa Newsstands, Brtfad-

-way and Forty-second street (Time? Building
corner). Thirty-eighth, street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadxrar.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payn.enta 10 out-of-town local car-
Tiers, dealers or iijcenta. t

'\

A BILLION TO THE GOOD.
For the first time in our national history

ire are becoming a billion dollar country in
point of substantial profits instead of ex-
pense. It was the late Speaker Reed, called !
czar, who first called attention -to the fact
that the United States had reached the dig-
nity of spending a billion dollars through a
single congress; but the first billion dollar
congress has been far outdistanced, by those
which have succeeded it. *

It is on the constructive side of the ledger
now that we have become a billion dollar
country, and it iss Secretary Redfield who,
this time! makes the discovery„•- He finds,
that when the fiscal year is done, countries
abroad will ha%"e paid us ,or will be called
upon to pay us, in the aggregate, a billion
dollars for exports sent them, over and above
the value of what, in the1 same period, we
have imported from them.

We have been accustomed for several
years back tor figure our excess of exports
over imports somewhere around three-quar-
ters of a billion, and to find in the scmth's
cotton crop the chief agent ^in the making of
it. For some past years of peace the squth-
ern cotton crop has undoubtedly ,made the
American trade balance, and it has splen-
didly upheld its part-in the year of Euro-
pean conflict. *
, We have so long played the part of main-

taining the national trade balance and
guarding the gold reserve that we shall not*
be envious if others join us and boost it a
little. At the same time, with crop diversifi-
cation and a plentiful supply of foodstuffs to
meet the growing foreign demand, we can
easily foresee where the south can sustain
on its own part1^ even a billion dollar trade
balance. , \

• The best' part about it all, however, is
not-whether this or that section does it, or
whether a particular crop plays the giant's
part in making , i t ; it is that we've got.it.
Maintaining our equilibrium despite the .in-
vitations to become embroiled in a world
conflict, the pursuit of industry has brought
us in a single year enough cash over and
above our purchases to pay the national
debt. Distributed through the country for
products, for^sprofits and for labor, this vast
sum must add materially to the grand total
of an unprecedented prosperity that 14 al-
most upon us. It is coming, if we keep our
heads, as sure as fate; and another year the
nations which have laid aside production
for the sword will add considerably more
than a billion to vlt.

"EAT FISH'.99

With the double object of building an
industry and. solving the problem of

i Increased cost of living, the directors of the
port of Boston. Mass., have just issued the
firat'of a series of bulletins in1 which they
give the people of Massachusetts the slogan,
"Eat Fish."

The rapid increase' in the price of meat,
coupled with the fact that New England is
not a cattle-growing country, was one of the
determining factors in the campaign in-
augurated by Boston; and in their prelimi-
nary bulletin upon the subject the directors

•tate:

.
by turn ing to the sea for f i sh . TJie
is a l imi t to the supply of cattle, but .
when we come to the fish.1 of the seas.
we find .them I'eediiBii-.aud breeding: un-
aided, and practical1!" in \ unl imited
numbers The land over which they ,,
swim, and the water through -which
they float., are free, and they pay no
tithe?. Kood taken from the sea is net
sain to the land. It in no way impov-
erishes the soil and in fact adds to the
fe r t i l i z ing elements of the country.
It is an argument that must appeal, and

it will be of interest not alone to New
England, but to every state that has a; mile
of * seacoast or a stream or river large
enough to supply sea food In appreciable
quantity. - -

Georgia, .with her hundred miles of coast
aslthe crow flies, as well as teeming rivers,
has not yet scratched the possibility of. her
fishing industry. With modern methods of
packing and transportation it is possible to
mt fish into interior points a9 fresh ;as they

may be had in coast markets. When the
people learn more about .cooking fish, and
t is a knowledge easily acquired, the com-
ination of food value and lowerv price will

undoubtedly create a demand that will build
his industry into large proportions.

Help tbc World Tura

I.
Feelln' mighty weary \

A-sittin' over ground,
But keep the .road, .good

HClp the world turn
'round: *

There'll be good time for
restin*

When tho prize the work hag crowned—
So jes' put all yer beat in—

Help the world turn 'round!
1L , • V

In the s-oil .you're t i l J in*
/ M h i n i i i * erolrj is found,

Don't you see it sparkle
lUt t in ' over ground?

Keep the road, good people!
Till rest-time bells shall sound.

The world is enllin' to you:
"Help the world turn 'round'."

. » " * * * * ~
X*WH. From the Settlement.

As sent in • by a county correspondent of
Thfl Mounta in Patriarch : •

"Since our last letter there is no news to
speak t'f. 1 did hear of a moonshine still
beiti1 blowed sky-high, and that somebody
pot killed tha t the licker didn't, kill, but I
don't rightly know if it's so or not, and any-.
how." I wouldn' t t h i n k of putting- myself in
the way of temptation by tryih ' to find ojit^
1 don't go 'round no such -places ^nbhow."

Mte-Word.
Ho"po in heart and" hope o'erhead,

And life is as you tnsk it;
Though the fields give S'our daily bread.

You've got to knock and nsk it.- • • * * * i
An "If." nnd n Urffret.

"If^ Uncle Joe Cannon has stopped playing:
l.pok^r. we know that nge is omnipotent," says
The Columbia State, and The State adds:
*'So lonaj us a man can buy a stack, so long:
will he sit In. No question ^arising as to
Uncle Joe's ability to buy the,, privilege of
dalliance, we are forced to say, 'Good-bye,
Uncle Joe,' but it ever will be a re«ret that
never-did we have opportunity to sit in with
him." * * * • * , *

Fatal Ambition! .
Br'er Hoppergrass, he hop so hljtfh

He 'slonish all eroun', - .
But Moo kin'bird done kotch *lm

'Fo* he ever hit de groun'l k

* • • * * • •
"Ain't Tt the Truth I"

Folks what gits drunk on Joy staggers
right into Trouble.

* • * » •
A "Soul Salad."

. Springtime enthusiasm is felt in the Alines
of the TSeiitztown Bard, who' sings, in The
Baltiinore Sun:

"If I could -write a dewdrop,
. I t ' T could sing a-rose.
I'd be the lordliest poet
That ever, felt song's throes.
It' I could make a ballad
As sweet as some one's eyes
I'd serve my soul in 'salad
To guests in Paradise!"

MELL R. WILKINSON IS NOMINATED
PRESIDENT OF THE FAIR ASSOCIATION

AT DINNER GIVEN TO COMMITTEEMEN

IMMENSE AUDIENCE
APPLAUDS CHILDREN

AT SPRING FESTIVAL

BOOSTING GEORGIA. ^
The well-known advertising firm of N. W.

Ayer & Son, of Philadelphia, who, dealing
extensively in "printers' ink, naturally be-
ieve in it, and they are using some of it
;o great advantage of Georgia.

In the current issue of Printers' Ink, an
advertising magazine of fbternatlonal clrcu-
ation, they have taken Georgia as the text

upon which they base a brief address on
prosperity to the nation. And the aentiment.
of it is found in the introduction;, printed
within an outline map of Georgia above a
cotton field: i

Those of the -north who'look on Geor>
ria and her sister states of the south.
S easy-going- and slow to progress

Let that stnk—and remember that. ,
this i s v a state which was. f i f ty years
ago, lef t impoverished and .disrupted
by the civil war. \
That alone tells a story upon which, there

might be much elaboration. But much more
is said of the state, her products and her in-
stitutions, in a way to make one reading it
feel that he would like to live here. Her in-
dustries, some of them way ahead of those
of the' industrious New England -states; the
inducements and opportunities which, she of-
fers foreign energy and foreign capital; her
newspapers and" her educational institutions
are all dealt with in a manne^ to appeal and
to attract In brief space Georgia's story
could not be more forcefully told. And of
Atlanta Messrs. Ayer & Son say this:

•Vtl thi t f i is thoroughly "metropolitan,
"the New York of the South." a beau-

. • t i fu l , bustling progressive city, whore
l ive pome of the f inest people on earth.
In her people there is a blending' o f '
f ine southern ideals of l i v i n g w i t h

I splendid business energy, and her con-
t i n u e d growth in commercial and in -
dus t r ia l importance is assured.
And the bestvpart of all this is that it ia

true.

. Make de sparks fly up" de rhimbly an'
keep yo' light shining on de dark f 'um de
home-winder 3, an' folks won't f ind no mo'
fault wid you than w-hat dey Is o-bl.isr.ed ter
f ind. TV'en you considers d'at some - W U K bo'n
ter hun t trouble' an' g'lts •disap-p'inted w'en
dey can't find wha.r it's at.

* * * * • *
TITly the Hoy* Beat It.

" "T*ls said the reason so ma-ny boys leave
the farm," says The Fourche Valley (Ark.)
Herald. "Is that Willie's calf grows to be
dad's cow."

• ' * « , * *
A Preachment.

See that the task is nobly done -
Ere day's brave flag: is furled.

Follow no dark spots on the sun.-
But sweep 'em from the world!.

Now You KnoTr.
Here speaks the knowing- philosopher of

The Macon News:
"How to Get Rid of the Blues." The best

way. according to a Carolina friend, is to
bet 'enr all on an inside straight."'

• * * * * - t

The Entertainment. ;
When the Jolly Good Times come,
Ret I entertain 'em some! ' ,

• '(Torre they know -\vhar they air at
„ „ I'm a -h id in ' of their hat;

Holler to the fiddler-man:
"Flay up, now. the 'best you can!"

. Then the lively, tunes, they race!
.loy is l iKhti i i* up each face, *
Uood Times dancin' 'round the place! ' <

4 * * * ^ * . . ~ '
OUIn't Forxct III* Italnlnff.

"He was a congressman In Washington/'
says a liome observer, "but I must say that
w h e n he was at homo he acted ;plain ahd
s Simple—just like folks:" '

* * * * *
>liiM*f*lc of tlie VmllMmnrrd.

Me ask-ifl for bread nnd they pave him a stone,
But he didn't stop to sigh)

VTIe grabbed thn t stone^
With, strength of his "own . ^

An' sent it whir l in* high,
An' th«y said 'twu-x a miracle In the town:
The stone brought a WET, fat '-possum down!

* * * *. *
IVrfretly Good Excuse.

"We have withdrawn our premium offer
of a piano," says a Georgia editor. "With
a big world-war goln on it's no time to play
music. Anyway, most of our subscribers
Fa id they wouldn't have been in the lucky'
ones, nohow, so whnt 's the difference?"

Mell R. WJlkinson was nominated as per-
manent president of the, Southeastern Fair
association last evening at a dinner guv-en hy
him at . the Chamber of Commerce -to the
committee which raised the *T5,J)00 of^ citi-
zens' subscriptions for the fair.

The nomination was made by John f?.
Cohen and the vociferous applause with
which it was greeted clearly Indicated that
Sir. Wilkinson would be the choice of the
association when the election of a president
takes place.

The nomination was wholly unexpected
by Mr. Wilkinson. He did not say whether
or not he would accept the position.

The dinner sHowed that the success of
the Southeastern fair was assured. A num-
ber of speeches were made^ and the greatest
eiithusiaorn was manifested.

In Honor of th«- Worker*.
Mr. Wilkinson gave the dinner an a tes-

t imonial to the- men who worked to raise
the money, needed to Isupplynent the $150.000
donated by the city and county. There were
a-bout sixty guests present and they \were
alluded to as the "men who make Atlanta."

Mr.. Wilkinson presided as toastmaster.
He said thai he had been 'identified with
the Chamber of Commerce for more than
twenty-five yeaVs and never Taefore had he
seen money for a public enterprise raised
so quickly and so easily as was the J75.00Q
for the fair at Lake wood.

"We have undertaken a great enterprise,"
he said, "and one which will mean much \to
the cits'. In -paying tr ibute to those who
have made this enterprise a success I must
not overlook the Atlanta newspapers, which
are alwa-ys ready and. united when it comes
to the upbuilding of the city."

Watch Prewnteil to Ivan Allen. x

The first speaker was Lewis D. iHicks,
who presented a handsome gold -watch to
Ivan K Allen, chairman of the subscription
committee, in behalf of the-members of the
committee. He paid a slowing triibut^ to
Mr. Allen.

Mr. Allen responded1 and said that he
-would always wear the watch in his left
veat pocket next to his heart and leave it as
a heritage to his" little boy.

Mayor James G. Woodward spoke of th*
movement to get the fair and said that
'credit was due to no one man or set of men.

"Ivakewood," he said, "ts the most ideal
spot Tor a great fair In the country. We
are going to have a .big fair and we1^ are all
proud of the .men -f gathered here tonight
who made thd. fair £ possibility."

John P. Cohen, after paying a tribute to
Mr. Allen, nominated Mr. Willklnson as presi-
dent of the fa.lr association. There wore

.many seconds to the nomination and great
a.pp>lause followed.

Mr. Wilkinson thanked those present for
the compliment. ,He read a letter from
Walter G. Cooper, secretary of the Chamber
of Commerce, who expressed his inability to
be present and said his absence was due to
a slight illness. \

S; B. Turman spoke next. "He eald that
he had recently, paid a visit to many large
cities In the-east and west and everywhere
the Atlanta fair had been heard of and the
people were amazed at what the city was
doing..

MakV* Her Dream* Come True.
"Atlanta may have its dreams," he said,

"but she always makes the dreams come
true." ^ i

Beaumont Davlson was 'Introduced as the
first man who began to raise the money by
publip subscriptions. Mr. Da^iaon said that
he worked among- the merchants of White-
hall street and found no trouble in securing-
the moat liberal "subscriptions.

"Xbe Whitehall street merchants," he

said, "typify the true .'*iaiij.a spjrit. Once
upon a time these -merchants were, not
friends land went so far aa not to apeak when
passing: but ndw they present a united front

MEIJL* R. WILKINfe'OX,
Nominated for permanent president of

Southeastern Fair association.

and are always ready to get together \wheii
the city's welfare is, at stake. Now that
\ve have raised the money for the fair , we
have got to make it a success and the re-
sponsibility rests upon the shoulders of the
men present." , « , v

SOElmo Massen-gale spoke, of Atlanta as
the city that is afwaya ahead. He said that
Atlanta never failed to measure up to its
full duty and that he was certain the fair
would be a j*reat success.
' Al'be-rt £s. Adama spoke of Hie- work that

Ivan E. Allen had done and said that no bet-
ter fellow lived on God'a green earth. He
gave notice of the New-comers' night which
is', to "be held next Tuesday at the 'Audito-
rium.

A Moat v Important Eaterprine.
H. G. Hastings said th'e fa i r would be

the most important enterprise evei\ held in
Atlanta from an educational standpoint.

"Now that >we are nearlng the ^goal of
success." he said, "we must not forget the
great work that has been done by I Walter G.
Cooper."

Prolonged applause followed this re-
mark. % ,

,Jaek F., Letton spoke next. He said he
regretted leaving Atlanta and wherever he
went he would always hold .to the Atlanta
spirit and help to boost the c i l j .

p. T. Camp spoke of Mr. Allen's prood
work and said that one wish he had was to
live to serve on the ci(.y council when Ivan
Allen was mayor of the city.

The' last s-peateer was Wylie West. Who
entertained' those present with several good
stories. He kept the crowd laughing and
applauding and when he concluded all went
'home 'In the merriest and best of humors.

Mr.\ Wilkinson was given a rising vote of
thanks for the splendid entertainment.

The Spring Festival of Grammar Schools,
participated '" +*-•' MOO young girls and boys

: at the' Auditorium last evening, proved a
; great suwas. *flf; Venthusia*.tic audience .

packing- tW upper- and lower galleries
despite tin? inclement wealher.

The entire floor of - the A u d i t o r i u m hur t
been cleared of its seats for ihe drills and
dances which have been taught tfte children
by l>r. Tiieodori\ Tocpel and iliss Myv,
Graves. The ntli leti 'c f vents of (-his depart
ment of Atlanta's school work w<>re helo
last .Saturday at Toncfe He I^eon park.

\li :itli the exception of tho M a y - p o l e danoe
which closed the program, a l l lh- tvents
were features of the Kciiool d:'y t l r i l l s that
have bnn i shed v r l fur ic , -e ry ' T I - O I - I . t f a r n i n ^ of
"rendin" and 'rltin1 and 'riihrnet.! ' ' ."

The prizes won by tlu- p.irls a i t - l boyr in
the a th le t ic same* last « a t u r < l a y W G I T : i , i -
Jiounced and the awards made by .I;;in*-.s 1-.
Key, cha i rman of the a th ie t i^ cummit tcc .
They'ar.e as follows:

Ashbv, Street school. KirU: of ^rade 7-A,
plaque: "nrulcvard school.' Mii rKar«*t Cochran,
of class B. bronae p in ; Ca lhou t t st:huol. lioys
of ^rafi**1. ~--\. per.ii:»nt, fla^ re lay: Crew
Street school, Howeli Park.", < > T class B, .gold
badge; sirU of grade 4. ;jennain. shu t t lo
relay; Pavis Street school. Su rah Harr ison,
of class A, bronze p in ; Kijj?*'woo.fl A\ enuc
school, India Johnson, of class, A. bronze p in ;
Willie Bell JCorris, of class H. s i lver p i n ;
Trowick. Johnson, of class A, , s i lver badge;
girls of r^rade t!-A, plaque; I foys of t^raile
7-B, plague; .girls of grade 7-B, plaque, boV 3
of grade 7-A, plaque; s'rls of grndt- 6^ pen-
nant, circle dodge ball; Kormwalt Street
school, Cl^ra Frisch, of class A. silver p in :
boys of grade,, >> , plaque*; boys of -grade r..
pennant , pass-ball relay: Forrtst A \ o t i u - e
HChool, Lrf>uis Pinnell, of class A.' bronze
hadse; Gearreld Albright, of gclass B, s i l v e r
badge; Georgia Avenue school, William Mor-
row,1 of vclass B, bronze badge: °girls of

"grade 7-A. pennant, volley bal l ; Hi l l S tko^t
school. Meier Berchenko. of da?s A. s i lve r
badge; I^ee Street school. Margaret "Fulfil,
of clas.? B. gold pin; boys (selected f r n t n
schools), silver cup. soccer football; Lucki1*
Street school, Klmira Askea, of claps A, _ g o l ' l
pin: Wil l iam \'an Houten. of class A. goi'l
bacl^e: -boys of grade 4, pennant , shul th :
relay; girls of grade 5. pennant , pase-l iaj l
relay; .boys of" grade 6, pennant, circle dod^o
ball; ^ Pry or Street school, girls, srad« S-K
plaque: boys, igrade 5-B,; plaque: \V. F. Sla-
ton. school, grad^i 7-B, -pennant.11 captain h'all;
Tenth Street" school. boVs, grade 7-B, pen-
nant, potato irelay.

v - ,

LIVE WIRES WILL BE IN CHARGE
AT AUDITORIUM NEWCOMERS' NIGHT

In connection with the plans, for New-
comers* night, to be held at the Auditorium-
Armory next'Tueaday evening under the aus-
pices of the Atlanta Rotary club, the follow-
ing committees and chairmen have been-
named:

The program committee, with i. Kendall
Weisigrer chairman; souveViira. W. M. Tim-
mons, chairman; music, James T.' Scott,
chairman;-electricity,.Ij. L. Shivers, chairman;
refreshment; H. W. Anderson, chairman; mov-
ies, Henry W. Grady, chairman; publicity. H.
A. Maier, chairman; prize1 committee, Ivan
E. Allen, chairman; grand march, Paul H.
Norcross, chairman. l

With this committee of UveVwires »n charge
of affairs, i t , is a foregone conclusion that
Newcomers' night is going to be the biggest
and best night Atlanta has had 'for a long
time. Jn addition to this, the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce has gotten I n V behind It
and has sent o.ut letters to its entire mem-

/bershlp urging their co-operation and Inter-
est^ In making this celebration a success.

As ts pointed out, the pin-pose of the
gathering1 is to extend .a "welcome to our
city" to all .persons who have come\ to make
Atlanta their „home since January 1, 1914.

A program, not only of speeches by the
governor, mayor and other' prominent citi-
zens, but one consisting also of many unique
and interesting features, of lively music, not
to speak of the delicious refreshments, has
been prepared by those in charge. There
will be no admission .fee for the 'newcomers,
but a. «ma^l charge will be made for old-
timers, this to go toward def ray ing expenses
for the evening. - i

This Is dist inct ly a Rotary club stunt, \tne
Idea having originated with some of. its
members, but it has since been taken tip not
only by the chamber of. commerce, hut by
the Ad Men's club, the Convention bureau
and practically every civic organization in
the city. *• 1

Newcomers are urged to f i l l out the blanks
ami turn- ' them in promptly to 1*10 /Third Na-
tional Bank building.

from'VWe "high" cost of living.
The bulletin points out that it is the

protein content in flesh foosds that is of con-
sequence to the consumer. The housewife
who buys a pound of ham for 22 cents gets
16 per cent of protein; but. if she buys a
pound of haddock at 7 cents she gets 18 pel-
cent of protein: Slue flslJ, in protein con-
teat, is about the, equivalent of .steak, and
the price is ordinarily less than half. The
ngurei may he subject to slight revision as
tq cost in different markets, but they are
jjv«n to show that Ash at half the price of

GOOD FRIENDS WITH 'LIFE.
There is no down-and-out club for Uncle

Joe Cannon and other live ones like him,
who never lose an opportunity to demon-
strate that they are not eligible for retire-
ment to the reminiscent shades ot "still
lire."

When he was temporarily out of office
he kept up his interest in affairs, political
and otherwise. He was a live wire when
they thought he was a "dead" one; he didn't
wait for the band \wagon in the dust by the
roadside, but met it on the way; and wheth-
er he did or did not redeem his promise to
do a waltz turn on the ballroom floor of the
exposition gronnds in California ^ recently,
there is no do'ubt that he had the spirit to
accomplish it. His friends are Inclined to
doubt the story that he pleaded "house-
maids'-knee," and slipped oat of'it.

Uncle Joe says that not the least object
of his continuance in the sphere of action
is to disprove the theories of the Oslerites
by the liveliness and unceasing world-in-
terest ot himself and men of his type who,
having been good friends to life, enjoy to
the limit all ita "benefits. They manage to
keep young, and to convey the impression
that the silver of Age is -but the far-reflected
brightness of the sunlight of Youth.

And that is., as it ought to be. ,

To May. j
T.

Sweet May comes blithely
The dewy mead owl an ds across,

Her emern.lt! gown bedraggled
In dandelions' golden dress!

Her mf- r rv laugh goes rippling
Over the v ine -clad hills,

. Fan echoing down the valleys
Where dimple silver rillsl

in. v

But when ahe weeps, tearful pearls
, Float on ambient waves oJT air,

And hor glimmering golden curls
Unfold like banners everywhere!

l-lo, t r ipp ing comes the little ^May
Smiling* face in violet, hood x

Hept beloved by all the Faun-folk.
Old god Pan, and all the woodv

—AUGUSTA

ATLANTA LEADS THE UNITED STATES
IN ARRESTS FOR CITIES ITS SIZE;

POLICE, SYSTEM CHANGES ARE URGED

When Britain'* Cabinet Heard

Japan ia giving CMna a course of in-
struction in the easy aft of writing lor what
you want before'you take it. ' .

Nearly *ten months ot "improved" war
for the destruction of all .improvement.

", (From. -The London Chronicle.)
No doubt Mr. Asqulth felt jubilant on

IftarnlnB the fate of Przemsyl; but we cannot
pictui'0 him expressing hia joy in the boister-
ous manner displayed by his jtredecensor,
lidrd Palmerston, when Sebustopol fell. ^At
the time this news reached the- war office,
a cabinet meeting was being: held and one
of 'tKe higher officials rushed with it to
TJtowninK street. "The messenger told me I
co'vild not facb up the staircflee," he relates.

""I'pushed by him, went up and knocked at
the door of the room where the mini liters
had• assembled. Thia was opened -by JLord
Clar'eiidon.'On Hearing- the news,< Lord Palm-
erston jrave a vlewlialloo ,which. like John
Peel's, might have awakened the dead.- As It
wao. it could be'bMurd acroM th* park;'*';

"Atlanta- l ias two mid a half limes more
arrests in proportion toi its population than
:iny other city in the United States. Sta-
tistics compiled show iri one year 6,237 white
arrests alone. Jn Rochester, with 60,000
more peo-ple, the arrests for .one year were
7,172, counting: all the arrests imade."

TUiRse facts and. more were brought out
by J'hilip-C. We It tier; who, with V. H. Krieig1-
shaiber. Gator Woolford, Pinion H'opkins and
K. H. Good-hart, director* of the^ Assoetated
Charities, a-ppeared 'before the pro-be com-
mittee of the police commissioners last
night. This part of «he session of the com-,
mitte.e was open to the purblic.

"In Xew .York there 4s one arrest for
every _ f o r < y - t w o , pec-pie." In Atlanta there
Is one arrest for every ten people. .' Compar-
ins European statistics one ftnds the same
results.

Fault of the SrntetM.
"This is .the fault of the Atlanta pol'ice

system/' s'a^di Mr. TV'eltner. "It 4s riot be-
cause the citizens of Atlanta are FO much
worse than any other city. Every arrest
means a lo!\vering of s^elf-respect, H costs
the city money in the ^time of" the pollce-
man, sending after the man arrested and
In -trying the case. And 'It lakes the t ime
of ihe officer away from his faradly if he ia
not on duty and Us tryin*: cases."

Mr Weltner also said that under the pres-
ent system in A-tlnnta It Is impossible to nnd
but who is who In the criminal classes by
the present system of keeping records of the
prisoners. He sadd. 1-t takes hours to trace
the previous record of any man arrested. -He
stated that under the present car^l system.
the same card was used- for every man of
the same name and that you were forced
to go "back tp 'other (books until you were
well-nigh lost'ln a inaze of puzzling records.
' - He produced a card which would keep
the separate record of each man mi rested. It
slhoVs the date, aige, name, charge and dis-
position, of the .case. This card mo •Impllnea
She keeping of records that one glance tells
you ihe history from start'to finish.

Arit 1»***«K*<»*« oatocr.
Mr Weltner also sal<4 that to keep down

the num'ber of arrests there afeeuld be-sta-
tioned a man in .the, desk sersrmnt'a office
^tto would lnve»tl**?e every1

the arrested man was broug-lif to (he desk
sei-g'eant. .This man, \vith his slnipliiie.d rec-
ord, could tell at a glance whether the man
had ever been arrested before, and could
either dismiss hwii, g-ive liim a copy of
ciharges or send him to .tail.

I He also brought the attention of the board
to what Is known .as "Cocaine Alley." I-^e
said that an electric* ligrht in this 'alley and
btihers wlUi as bad reputations would aid
the poldce. He ^ald in this alley there were
ten houses, occupied 'by whisky peddlers)
•ibeer runners" and riffraff, and that when
the ctfmmltiee investigated there were six
men in £he alley, ail of whom had just fin-
ished Jail aenten<?e», and who had returned
to this rendezvous of the negro scum "of
Atlanta, • ^

lie sugRested that the man stationed at
police headquarters to I lives tig ale arrests
have a city map, on which, he would put a
pin .where Che one arrested resided. He said
there would soon appear -bunches Uf p-ins
that would point out to the police just eu
nests of .jail 'birds and criminals. -

\ Benrcni Approve*
Chief Beavers 'was asked bj- V. H. Krieg:-

shaber what he thought of the views and
suggestions presented, and he said, "I be-
lieve that your suggestions are a .good thing.
Wle did think of something of the kind'once
before, but I think the salary, of the man
proposed was to toe^l&O a month, and coun-
cil thought this too much. Our,station ser-
geants have too'much to do*now to keep the
$>ookB. We have one station only. Birming-
ham itself has five substations." The chief
also said that the card1 system proposed was
an excellent idea,

Cator Woolford, next presented the ques-
tion of street be-gsrar*. He s>id that he eoulti
safely estimate that they coat the city 959,000
a year. He said that they were beginniner
a ngtit on them, and asked the support oi
the police. He stated that^they take up be-
fore the perml^ commission of the city th
question'of the licensed beggars in the town
and that they would all ;be investigated. He
saJd the Wea In what is known as the "Balti-
more plan" to eradicate the beggar evil.

Healdent beggars' homes are investigated
W thiy need help they are ^4v«n it. It not,

American Universities
Princeton.

'~ BT GKORGK
Antlior of "At Good Old

It takes more than a vast. resoundi ' t iK
mob of students to make a first-class u n i -
versity. -This Is amply proven by Princeton
iniversity, which has less students th . j . n .

Valparaiso, Highland Park, Berea. /»h .o
Xorthern. George Washington or Marquett*; ,
to say nothing of flfty other American flit:-
veraities, and yet has acquired more Hi'r.o
than all the six above mentioned together.
in'd a dozen more thrown in. ' ,

This 16 partly because of Princeton's :ia<\
t began educating the Presbyterian you' h

of the country in 1746. and has kept a.t :t
ever since. I,n the last 169 years it has ac-
quired a beautiful campus, a group of bu i ld -
ings which make architects roll their. e\ c -
and sob for joy, 32.000 graduates who take
off their hats whenever they see a tiger, a - i
ex-president who now runs the Uni t* -**
States, a library. of 320,000 volumes, vand :ui
annual income of $1,300,000. It also ha? a
fine 'new lake, kindly- donated by A n d i e w

!arneg-le. who} got • rich about 50. years ion
late to give i t ( a library building It is alpn-

d to have had a champion football team
at one time.

Princeton! Is located just far enough f r o m
the main line bf the Pennsylvania; in N>\\ ,
Jersey, to prevent the students from sle.-- !-
ng the locomotives on holidays. ' O».vi:iLr to'

the fact that It is harder to pass its entrains
examinations than it Is to pass a • \vor i> i .-;
championship baseball game with the prat „•

d^ open, the university has never had dv^
1,600 students, and is proud -of it. Beca'ute
of it» alow growth It has been able to p-o^
serve Its flne old Nassau hall and its celt?-^
brated Whig and Clio halls, but n i l of tii-:
Foes who made it famous in football ha\ o
departed.

Princeton is1 the only great Amei ic-au
university which does not 'permit Greek Let-
ter societies. 'However, if pie student dresi-ic^
well, minds his manners, and acquires i n f l u -
ence and grandeur, he may join one of its
celebrated eating clubs and look down on
all mankind. . I

Princeton has always been\ distinguished
lor its fl.ne faculty., Dr. McCosh "was the-
world's greatest college president in h is
lime, and O rover Cleveland lectured ther-;
af ter he gave up presidenting. The univer-
sity may be a little lam* In football j u y t
now; but she trained Woodrow "Wilson for
the greatest-race ever run-by a democrat.

they are prosecuted. If the <begtg»r Is non-
resident, he is Investigated and if ihe is a
schronle Ije-g'gar he Is sent to jail. He men-
tioned a home for inebriates and begg-ars.
He seated ^that the Associated Charities had
tihe money and the time to investigate each
individual case, and that^Jf the' beggars were

ly reported, to them they would do the
rest, that is, either give them help or prose-
cute.

, Would C«Bl More.
•Commissioner Clark said that the question

of aaded expense would (be a foig item in
(presenting' -these surges felons before the
finance committee of the council. \-

Councilman Jesse B. Lee, who ^was pres-
ent, ta'as asked what he tihougrnt of the idea
of having a man to investigate arrests at
the police, station. *T voted against, the
question when it was before the council be-
fore, but I now tihink the idea a good .one,"
said air. Lee.

The probe1 committee then went Into ex-
ecutive session.

ATLANTA ROTARY CLUB

NEWCOMERS' CELEBRATION

Name • •• f...,..;

Business Address

How Many iii Family ? ,
V

Line of Business ^

How Many Children, and What School

Do They Attend-? -

Where Did You Move'Here From?

x (If you know of a Newcomer, fill out
and mail to Secretary Rotary ,Club, 910
Third National Bank Building, go that
ticket* for "Newcomers' Night" can be
mailed^ to,them.) • . ,

NEWSPAPER!
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DORSEY APPEARS DAY
BEFOREJUKNEWMAN

Will Ask Th»t Judge Hill Be
Notified of Supreme Court

Decision in'Frank Case.

ITTNER WILL ADDRESS
MASONS IN WEST END

Anthony F. Ittner, a prominent .Jaw- |
yei\ and & well-known ilason of<, St. i.
Louis, will speak this evening at the !

CHOICE LOTS OFFERED
BY AUCTIONEER TODAY

. Developments are expected today in
the case of X.eo M. Frank.

Jutfge Newman, who is now in Co-
lumbus. Is due back today, and Soiic-^j
Itor Dorsey expects -to immediately
mmsujt with him and ask that an or-
der be officially sent to Judge Ben Hill, j
of the superior court, notifying him
«f the mandate of the supreme court
«f the United States, thus restoring
Jurisdiction in the case to the original
court that tried and convicted Frank
of the murder of Mary Phasan.

It is likely tliat on Monday Judge
Ben Hil l will act on a writ of habeas
corpus filer! by Solicitor Dorsey last
Monday asking that L*o FranV be
taken from the custody .of .Sheriff Man-
gum and brought to the Superior court
in order that the date of his death scn-
t*nc£ mtslit again be set. This will
make the fourth time, that the death
sentence •- has been pronounced on
Krank.

Judge Hill has pronounced the death
sentence on Frark or. two former occa-
sions, and each t,ime the superior court
judge allotted forty Jays 'as ' the time
before execution should be effected. It
is likely that the date of Frank's ex-
ecution will be set about forty days
from Moiuiay.

His attorneys on "-Friday were pre-
paring to wage a bitter f ight in Frank's
behalf before ihe prison commission in,
an effort to set that body to recom -
me ml that Krank be given executive
clemency . \

"JITNEYS" COSTING
TROLLEY COMPANY

OVER $350 A DAY

The "jitney;!'' have been roslinp- the
Georgia Itailway and'Power company
between ?35t) and |4t)0 a day. according
t'os a report filed with the state rail-
road commission by the street car com-
pany ^friday morning.

The "jitneys" are getting about 4
per cent of the company's gross earn-
ings, states the ,report fi led by the
coin pan >"._

The report stated that the company's
business had been affected only on the
lines where the "Jitneys" have been In
competition. It was estimated that
on these lines the "Jitneys" have taken
in on an average of $366 a day. These
figures are arrived at by comparing the
receipts of ^ the street car company 1'or
the months 'of March and April of this
and last ,ycar.

The rcpbrt'furthei* states that at this
rate the company will have its annual
income cut down 3133.59ft in a year's
time.

The Jitney Bus clu\b has declared that
it will carry on its fight against the
Georgia Railway and Power corhpany
to a finish. The club met ,(Thursday
night, ani;! on Friday the secretary. J.
Coy .Pearue, announced that the 1'ig-ht
will pon tin tie from "every "angle."

Colonel" Tho-mas B. Feliier. attorney
fo'r the elub. has been directed to car-
ry on the f ight against ^tne street car
company's injunction "unto the bitter
•nd."

KAY LOR IS RETURNED
FROM NORTH CAROLINA
Americus, Ga.. May 7.—(Special.) —

Ivey Kaylor, white desperado .and long
term convict, who 'escaped the Siimter
county chaingang in February, was re-
turned here this evening from. North
Carolina, wheve tie was captured re-
cently.

Kay lor shot to death, an aged and
»lefenseies» negro, but succeeded in
getting off on trial with four years for
manslaughter. His escape \vlll add
some years to his original sentence.

HJGGtNS RECOVERS
FROM BADLY HURT ARM
Friends of W: H. Higgins, of the

firm of Smith & Higgins. will be glad
to learn that he has entirely recovered
from a badly' injured arm, which was

. hurt som§ tune since while cranking
his automobile. Mr. Higgins had to
suffer the pain of having the limb re-
broke and rese-t,-, and spent several
weeks in a local hospital.

However, that he is himself again
ia attested by the message Just re-
ceived by his house, telling i them of
some splenUid purchases he ^has just

, made in St. Louis. Mr. Higgina visited
the Missouri city about ten days ago,
where he\, attended one of the big an-
nual millinery sales held there. He
assures the friends and patrons of his
flrm that he has picked up some 'm»vel
and stylish effects in the mtllinery
world on his buying trip, and will be
prepared to offer them some attractive
aroods^in this line just as soon as the

'"•goods can reach the citv—which •w.ill
doubtless be within the coming week.

ASK ADVANCED HEARING
ON DAN S. LEHON CASE

City Attprney -Xames T .̂ Mayaon and
Assistant City Attorney W. D. Ellis,
Jr., representing the city of Atlanta,
have joined with AttoVnev Ar thur Pow-
«J1, representing Dan y. Lehon, in ask-
ing the United States supreme court
for. an advanced liearing on the va-
lidity of the Atlanta ordinance requir-
ing private detectives to be licensed.

i,ehon wan charged wHh violating the
. city ordinance in question while gath-
ering evidence on which to base a mo-
tion for a new trial for Leo M. Frank.
In the Atlanta police court the ordi-
nance was sustained. Later it was »us-
tained by the superior court and the
court of appeals sustained the lower
court*.

Buy a Diamond On
Monthly Payments

Diamonds are sold by us
for one-fifth cash. T*he de-
ferred balance, can be paid by
distributing the payments
over as many as ten months.

All of our goods are marked
In plain figures, showing our
lowest net cash prices.

When time is' wanted we
deduct the cash payment and
add ^ per cent simple interest
to tlte deferred balance.

This enables you to tell ex-
actly the difference we^make
between cash, and long time
transactions.

Selections sent on approval,
all cbargea paid.

For net prices and full par-
ticulars, write for booklet,
"Facts About Diamonds/' and
160-page catalogue. ,

rtaier& Berkele,lnc.
Diamond Merchants

51 \VhitcK»n Street
E»Ubl»he:

J Big Opportunity Given Pur-,
; . • chascra in the Peachtree
[ Heights Section.

ANTHONY F. ITTNER.

West End Masonic temple, oorne'r of
Leo and Gordon streets. Mr. Ittner
was invited to come to AtlantflT by the
Ararat Grooto to fully explain, the'his-
tory and work of the Mystic Order
Veiled Prophets i of the Enchanted
Realm. > The meeting will be open to
all Masons of ^he city,

Mr. Ittner is deputy srancl monarch
of North America for the order, and is
active monarch of Alhambra Grotto of
St. Louis. l

[ This afternoon at 3 o'clock there
j will take place In the Peachtree
Heights Park section, a sale of choice

. lots for home-building purposes. This
> is some of Atlanta's most attractive
; home property and there liave already
! been many beautiful homes built here,
! with others planned for the near fu-
! tyre. s _ '
I Those desiring to attend should take
the Buckhead earn and get off at

j Peachtree Way. The cars run every
• ten minutes and there will be a spe-:
. cial extra car'at 2:35 p; m. The lota
I will be offered to the highest bidder,
i iind will, it is stated,. be sold on easy
i terms, to be announced at the sale.

-! , The property in question Is convan-
! iently located, and has all the advan-
I tages of city property,- such as water,
i sewers, electricity, telephones, street
; arc lights, delivery^ service, police pro-
t tection, rapid car -service, with a ten-
j minute schedule on the BuckhejW line,
j making the trip to the city in twenty-
! four irtinutes.
1 This sale is announced by President

E., Hirers, of the !. E. Rivers Realty
company, who givers assurance that it
will be a genuine opportunity f9r in-
vestment as well as for those- desiring
high-class building lots for homes.

"There will be an opportunity for
those who attend this sale to set this
splendid home property at their own

! prides," Mr. Rivers said. "We realize1 that this is not the time to put home
[ property of this high class on the mar-
ket at public sale, and there is just

j one reason why we are doing it. There
I are some obligations which we are

called upon to meet, and we prefer
to meet them rather than ask for ex-
tensions.

"It is 'for that reason we are offer-
ing the people of Atlanta this oppor-
tuni ty to buy what we consider the
best home property the city offers, at
their own price. We don't propose to
sell all of , it, but enouKh to meet our
requirements, (and there we will stop,

j "As everyone knows, business' and
financial conditions are rapidly im-
proving. This is going to mean good

I profit for the pxirchasers in every foot
of this property wlticb we sell tomor-
row. . • .

"We know we have here some of the
best residence property in or around
Atlanta, and we know that others
think' of it just as we do, for they
have said so over their own signa-
tures." fa

Merchant of Columbus
• Given Two Years in Pen

For Concealing ^Assets

• Columbus, Ga., May^ 7.—(Special.)—
Will iam'Clein-was found guilty In the
federal court this afternoon of conceal-
ing assets of his stock of merchandise
and sentenced ^to two years in the pen-
itentiary. The case had been on trial
since Tuesday. The jury was out a'bout
thirty minutes. , . -s

Olein, wHo'was a merchant here, was
thrown into bankruptcy several months
apo. The case win be appealed, a writ
of error having been filed.

MABRY AND SANGES
WILL KEEP CHARGE

OF KIMBALL HOUSE

Although Arminlus Wright, of the
law rirm of Hill &,,Wright, was yester-
day appointed receiver by Judge John
T. Pendleton, in superior courtA for
the New Kimball, one oE Atlanta's old-
est hotels, on' application of Attornley
P. C. .Me Duffle, representing Luke
Fisher^- F. H. Thielau and the Ogle-
Chorpe Plantation ^company*, creditors
of the operating- company, which .has
leased the hotel. The Kimball will
continue under its present manage-
ment, as. Mr. Wright has appointed
John S. Mabry, vice 'president of the
Kim, ball, and \V. A. Sanges as his 'rep-
resentatives m the receivership.

Under Judge ' Pendleto.n's order ap-
point inf* Mr. Wrigrht temporary re-
ceiver, he Immediately toojc charge of
the entire property. Mr. Wright will
operate the hotel through his repre-
sentatives until th,e question of a per-
manent receivership Is determined. A
hearing for this was set for May 22.,

The receivership action came as tho
result of several other legal proceed-
ings involving the hotel. In which it
was alleged that the New Kimball
Operating company was insolvent,

This Datktown Financier
H'ad an Easy Time Until
; His Spouse Went

A Darktou-n story of extraordinary
marital financiering came nut in the
police court Friday afternoon.

Addie l>orsey was a widow, aged 40,
and she had $&2 laid away in a savings
bank account/ \V. 1̂ . Lewis, aged 22,
wedded' th*; widow, and incidentally
became attached to the bank -account.
When the erstwhile widpw failed to
turn over- her cosh assets, Lewis pro-
ceeded to ^ take them by forging his
wife's name to checks. He ,passed in
ch'ecks for various amounts ' until the
$52 was exhausted.

BANK FAILURE IS PROBED

U. S. Grand Jury .Investigates
Macon Commercial National.

Macon, Ga,, May 7.—'(Special.)—The
United, States grand jury for this dis-
trict is now investigating the failure
of the Commercial National bank, of
Macon. officers of w,hiuh are. charged
with violation of the national -banking'
laws in loaning more than 10 per cent
of their capital stock to certain indi-
viduals.

A large number of witnesses were'
before the grand j^ury today and others
will appear when the jury resumes its
deliberations next Monday. ' E. Y. JMul-
Jary was. president' of the bank and
J. J. Cobb vice president.

None "ofi the depositors lost anything
through the failure of the bank, all
of the obligations being assumed by
the American National bank/ which is
now acting as liquidating agent; though
the stockholders are, liable for the in-
debtedness of the institution,

Greensboro Teachers Named.
Greensboro, "Ga., .May 7.—(Special.)—

The board of education last night elect-
ed, the following teachers: > Professor A.
B. Wagoner, superintendent; Mrs.
Sarah, >McWhorter. Misses Klolse Smith.
Ruby Hight, Celeste Parks, Ixmirfe Mc-
"Whtfrter and Helen r>avis, Mrs. Walter
Kimbro, music; Mrs. Phil Robinson,
French and^art, A principal and high
school teacher have not yet been elected.

7TH DISTRICT MASONS
END SESSIONS AT ROME

Rome. Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—The
eighteenth annual communication of
the Seventh District Masonic conven-
tion, ea-me to a close here tonight after
a two days', session. Several hundred
Masons \v«>re here from all parts of
the seventh congressional district, and
nu»ny prominent visitors from other
states took part in the degree work
and public ceremonies.

A feature of the convention was la-
dles' fright at the opera house, at which
there w'as an immense gathering. The
principal addresses were, made by Mrs.principal addresses were, made by Mrs.
Willie D. Morgan, grand matron of
the Order of JSastern Star of Georgia,
and by C. S. Lipplncott, a thirty-third
degree Mason, from Knosiville. Tenn.
This morning at 11 o'clock religious
services weni held, to which the pub-
lic was invited, and .seven Rome pas-
tors delivered "serrn entitles." Th«
final event was a grand Masonic rally
and banquet, held under the auspice*
of Cherokee lodge of Masons.

NATIONAL BISCUIT MEN
HOLD CONVENTION HERE
"Now'la the logiral t ime to start an"

•ag-firre.ssive campaign for business."
waa the keynote to n i l the speeches
mado .at the banquet in the Piedmont
hotel Friday of the southern repre-
sentatives oE theVNational Biscuit com-
pany holding a two days' meeting in
Atlanta. These men come from the
offices of the company in the states
south of Virginia and east of the Mis--
sisslppi river. ,

/In commenting on the rendition of
business in Atlanta and Comparing it
with other cities of. the south, many
of the representatives could finrt no
evidences of (lull times here.

During their stay in Atlanta they
•will T»e shown the now headquarters
of the National \Biscuit company, lo-
cated at 465-467 Whitehall street, and
under the charge of W. F.-Catling.

THREE NEGROES TO HANG
AT QUITMAN ON JUNE 11

Quitman, Ga., M'ay "». -(Special.)—
Three negroos will be h u n g , hi Brooks
county on June 11. Thii parties are all
negroes.-convicted of murder- th l , s week
in superior court here, and sentenced
Thursday by Judge W^K. Thomas. The
parties killed were negroes also.

The negroes sentenced to hang ,are
John Thomas, who killed Wiley Hen-
dersoh; Jack Miller, who killed his fa-
ther-in-law, Jack Edwards, and Alf
Goosby. who killed his brother-in-law,
Mich Davis. \ .

The hanging will take place In Quit-
man. The last hanging: iii, this county
took place twenty years ag-o. •

DEMONSTRATION FARMS
ARE FORMED IN COFFEE

Douglas, Ga., May 7.— (Special. ) —
County Demonstrator G. B. Kunice has
been visiting Coffee county farms this
week, having with him L>r. A. J-.. Herli-
man and Professor Ho&s M. Gridley,
doing field service,in. the department of
animal husbandry, state university.
Athens. Many farms ,i»ere -visited and
droves of hogs Inoculated with cholera
serum. Th«*le gentlemen are putting
in the use of a variey of feeds to as-
certain the best meat-increasing foods.
Professor .Eunice a]sot| has with him
today Guy W. Fifor, of Athens universi-
ty, and secretary of the agricultural
extension department, who is giving a
motion picture lecture on stock-rais-
ing and other interests of the farm.

. The shah of Persia has the. long tails
of horses dyed crimson for "six inches
at their tips. No one else in the coun ^
try is allowed to exercise this pr^v-
ilege.

mm TO r

Important Resolution* Coming
Up Before Educational A*so-

. ciation at Macon Today.

Mucon. . Ga., 3|siy 7.~(Special.)—The
session of the' Georgia Educational as-
sociation .today was marked by the In-
troduction of two resolutions—one ask-
ing the legislature to puss the permis-
sive kindergarten bill, providing state
appropriations to establish kindergar-
ten classes^ in the public schools over
the state, and another, praisitig M. !>.
Brittaln. state superintendent of edu-
cation, designed to get the unanimous
indorsement of the aasoeiation for him
to remain in office, ;It being reported
that he might be offered the euperin-
tendency of schools in Atlanta.

The compulsory education resolution
will be introduced at the session to-
morrow ^morning, along with a number
of other resolutions looking to the
carrying out of Superintendent Brit-
tain's program^ for a complete revision
of the educational code of Georgia iby
the legislature this sum>mer.

It was stated almost as a certainty
today that Kalph Newton, of Fort Val-
ley, vice president of the state asso-
ciation, will be elected president, suc-
ceeding ^V. C. Wardiaw, of Athena. ,

A resolution will bo introduced to
have the-1U16 meeting of the associa-
tion held in Macon. r i

The following committees were
named at the session today:

Resolutions—R. iJ. 'Daniels. Colum-
bus; H. 11. Powell, Valdosla; Ralph
X«wton, Foul ValK y; M. C. Quillian.
SanderavJIle; B. H: Scott, Millcdgeville.

\ .Legislation—J. M, Pound. State Nor-
mal, Athons; Chancellor IX C Barrow
atate university, Athens; E. C- 'Murray,
Atlanta: C. H. Bruce. Macon; T. G-- Poi-
hill, LaG range.

Membership—E. L. Krnest. Athens;
W. O. Roberts, Valdoata; J. B.. Allen,
MilJedgeville; W. E. Dendy, Monroe; W.
T. Garrett, I>ublin.

Among the addresses delivered before
the teachers today were those by Miss
Julia C. t.athrop, chief oi the children's
bureau, of the United States department
of labor; 'Dr. John \Lee Coulter, of ihe
department of economies, of George
Peabdly cpllegc, Nashville. Tenn.;
3Jresident A. M. Soule, of the State
College of Agriculture; Hon. Philander
C. Claxtou, Unitetl States commissioner
of education, ,and Dr. A. P. Bourland,
executive secretary of the' conference
on education and Industry.

The convention will come to a close
tomorrow- at noon with • the election
of officers. The teachers were guests
at a musical and'luncheon at Wesleyan
college this afternoon.

CHINAMEN ARRESTED
UNDER NEW DRUG ACT

Augusta Gti. May ?.•—< Special.)—
Four Chinamen are In the toils chat-graft
with violation of the new federal nar-
cotic act. 'They, in connection witfi
a local pharmacy and four local regijs- j
terecl physicians, are said to have"
done quite a "business in opium. The ,
celestials ,are in custody awaiting- a [
trial next week, and warrant* arc out
for the physician*!, whose names have
not been made known. j

Negro Commits Suicide.
Augusta, Ga... May 7.—(Special..)—An

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
f/nfo*s you *ay -HOHUOIfr
yoti may ffofa f ~ -

REV. WILMOTH FARMER
JOINS CATHOLIC CHURCH
•Savannah, Ga., May 7.-MSpeeiaI.)V—

Kev. Wllmoth Alexander Farmer, a na-
tive Georgian and ftormer resident of
Atlanta, yesterday afternoon left the
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, for
which he has served as a. missionary
Jn China for fourteen years, and en-
tered th-ev Catholic church, with the
idea of ultimately becoming a priest

Rev. -Father Mitchell, formerly of Co-
lumbus, also a convert to Catholicism,
stood sponsor for him, and he was. con-
firmed by- Bishop Keiley.

Mr. Famer issued a lon« statement.
Kiylns the reason for. his change of
faith, lie ha>8 been in the Methodist
missionary service at Cheh Kins prov*-
ince, Huachow-Fu, China. His mother
and sisters reside in Atlanta. He is a
graduate of Emory college in the class

The New

East
Lake

Club House

Informal Opening Today
The Entire Golf Course will Be open-

ed—and the First Tournament will be
played over the new course this afternoon—

Buy Your Golf Clubs
at tjiis store. We farry a complete, stock of the
famous MacGrtegor Clubs, including the genuine
"Six Spot" Ivory Face. Steel and Plain Pace Driver
and Brassie —•

MacGregor Iron Clubs, Stewart's "Pipe," and
other Imported Irons — v

Colonel 31 and 27 Golf Balls. Fine assortment
of Caddie Bags— \

In apparel rsve feature all the new, "Sport" Shirts
—i-Golf Trousers, Hats, Caps and the best Golf Shoe
on earth— . . :

See us this morning for Sporting Goods of every
description. ,

Tertnis Rackets Restrung—delivered same day
received. K "

Parks-Chambers-Hardwick
37-39 Peachtree COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

me lawyers say. ane maae oacn mat
she had not drawnlanv checks and' her
vouthful husband was arrested for
forgery and on that charge he was held
in" a $-00 bond. v ,

Under the Georgia law the wife
could not .testify against her husband,
butv -ther,e was enough evidence froni
the .bank cashier and the detectives to
cause the recorder to pass-up the mari-
tal financing to a jury.

ROME GETS NEXT MEET
OF KNIGHTS TEMPLARS\

Augusta. Ga., May 7.— (Special.) —
The grand coni-Iave of • the Knights
Templars of the Grand C'ommandery of
Georgia came to a conclusion yester-
da-y afternoon a tier the election and
installation of-offtcers. Rome secured,
the next conclave in eornpetitioti with
Valdosta. Past Grand Commander
William F. Howe was- presented with
a grand master's jewel. The closing
feature of the gathering was a. barbe-
cue. '( ,

Following the ' conclave of the
KnlgJats Templars. Augusta yesterday
entertained the Shririers, Alee Temple,
of- Savannah, being on pilgrimage here,
accompanied by representatives of sev-
en or eight other temples. An auto
ride, a parade, a barbecue, a business
session, a- ceremonial session and a
banquet filled in the day. Twenty-
thre* candidates were initiated into
the mysteries of the Shrine. The Sa-
vannah 'visitors came on a special train.

TO REBUILD SAWMILL
BURNED NEAR QUITMAN

1 Quitman, Oa., May '7.— (Special.)—It
is announced that the John R.. Thomp-
son sawmill which was totally de-
stroyed by flre will bo rebuilt immedi-
ately, as the company has a great deal
of valuable timber. The losses are
not aa heavy as was at ftrst reported.
It ia announced that the Thompson
Lumber company's Ions is about 110,000,
including $1,000 worth of stock on hand.
The Union Manufacturing , company,
which, bad the planing mill leaded, had
a loss of $6.000 in stock on hand. There
wan no Insurance on the plant.

The hands will be taken care of in
the clearing1 of the "wreck and conjitrnc-
tlon work of the new mill, and there
will be no* privation through non-em-
ployment. .̂

AGED NEGRO CONVICTED
OF MAKING MOONSHINE

four pair is here

SHOES
your

shoes
your'\ pa
yourfe*

There of differen

. New H.i.nAk»

BEACON SHOE STORE
Macon, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)—Rose '

E>lxon, a 73-year-old Hancock county
negro, was convicted in the. United
States district court here, today of the
charge of operating an Illicit distil- ,
lery. He waa sentenced to flerve one
•month in jK.il and .to pay a fine of f 100.
Judge Hpeer being lenient on him be-
cause of hlH advanced age. The gov-
ernment raffling officers testified at
the hearing that th«y found four sep-
arate "»UU»" on-bU plac*. , ;

.17 Peachtree Street Atlanta, Ga.

uis; iorsi
r\i s $

ARE YOU
A NEW-COMER?

IF SO —
^ \

You have many friends.
' But you ha\\e One, closer
to you than brother or sis-
ter, father orvmother—

Christ Jesus.
Hesaichv
"You are my friends, if "-
"Friendship, the love of

a man for his friend," will
be studied iri most Sunday
schools tomorrow.

You shpuld come.
There are classes for mep

and women, as well as for
the tiniest child. ;

You will find friends iji
them.

Come with the children
to Sunday school at 9:30.

THEN COME —
At 11 in the morning and

8 in the evening to\church.
Your friends will gather

there. <
Be with them.
If you are a member of

a church elsewhere, bring
your letter and join ,one
here, since this is now your
home.

i If you have never united
with the church, the great-
er and betler reason for
joining now.

Begin right in your new
home.

Come arid join us!
Four thousand six hun-

dred twelve have joined
Atlanta chu rches since
January 1, 1015.

Where do you belong?l

YOU CAN HELP.
WHETHER A NEW-COMER

OR NOT,
TOMORROW

I V

COME TO CHURCH
MEWSPAPERI
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Handsome East Lake Home of the Atlanta Athletic Club Wifl Open Today;
• i

Dancing and Golfing Will Be Features of First Day at Beautiful Club

AUTO THIEVES BUSY.

Many Owners Report That Cars
Have Accessories Stolen.

\i tornobile thie^e^ »*! e part cularly
acti\ e vin I ow ners at e c mtioned to
keep all their tools locked in their
cars iml then s tracts locked at

rht e t h c v c b t te e\ dentl}- automo
bile mechanists out of \ \oik. =0 the po
lie*' state and the\ think that the>
wiU 101 IK have them i oumled up

The Cotton States Belting and blip
pi\ t Dmprti iv T-epoits th v t tht
in tht i e ir ot _o~ Dtc \tui street
entei eel and til the acce^oneb on theu
deliver1* ti k« ~.ti ipped off The
thie\ es took e\ er\ tmn£—rtlrts tools>
and limy1 '—>and *• en attached cai ou
retois coil boxes -tad magnetos This
gaia2;e h.n ibeen ent t ied twice belore

I H Fnrfklin of th© Franklin Gro
ceiv o m i u i v stite^ th it ill the tools
and a*, e-- ones w le t ippe I off us
automobile is. it stood in 1« ont of the
Klk^ clu. ) and ex n tire^ tools and,
f\ eri thins: detachable t ikt n

Nor cross Home Burns.
\orc io ,» C i Ma-v ApeLiiI )—

The house of I* A 1 runtoith a few
miles Lb \ D t o w n \\at> Its-troved b^
fire \\ cdre*rta\ Onl\ •» sni *11 part of
the f u i n t x i * > wa<s *. x% e 1 There \v as
some mfeurmce on the lirsrt? tv» o 9toi v
dfvdlme \vhii . i v. i =t bu. li I > urs Dan
f01 th s ptitnts, some twcnw odd \cars

FORD OWNERS

MRS. CARMAN DENIES
NEGRO MAID'S STORY

Accused Woman'* Testimony
Identical With That Given

at the First Trial.

Belgian War Picture \
Now Making Big Hit;

Large Crowds Attend
, \

Prominent Atlantan* are «hown in
the moving pictures now being <3i»-
play*d for the b«n«flt of the local Bel-
gian relief fund

The mud hole at Grant park in which
St Elmo Maaaenffale a head necllned &•
he took the part of a wounded Belgian
th« very, very realistic crying: of the
little Bplfcer child, whone arm was
really broken In the taking of the
reel, all are shown In the laical produc-
tion of, a Belgian s officer's romance

But do not think that just because
At Ian tan* know the actor* that the
production IB amateurish It is a fine
hit of romance artl«ticatly portrayed,
and the acting- of the principals would
do credit to professionals

The proceeds will be handled bv Dr
F S May, secretary of the Georgia
branch of the Belgian relief fund The
picture will be ahonin tonight at the
Lyric and tomorrow night at the
Grand

[HOTELS AND RESORTS

SutFraadfra's Newest Mel

HOTEL PLAZA
F«on( the Pi«x« of Union Squora

400 ROOMS
American & European Plan

Tb« Hotel Flaw Is In the
center of the city > shop-
ping and theater district

The hotel la convenient
to main line cars to all
depots and docks eight
mlnutea* ride to the expo-
sition by car casimg the
door

RATES XEASONABLE
MaamglnB Proprietor

JO HIS G B A R K E R

Make Your Dollar Produce More
in a New York, City Hotel

.50 PER DAY$2
$3.00 PER DAY

A pleasant rooto with private bath,
facing large open court

(Not one room but one hundred of them.)

An excellent room with private
bath, facing street, southern ex-
posure.
(Jsot one room, but eighty seven of them)

\ Alto attractive Boom without Bnth ^ J .50 Per

Restaurant prices arc most moderate.

lop \ ie\v of northeast wing of 36-acre lake of Country club, and rolling fair\\a\s of champion-
bhip ^olt course, which, tbgether make East Lake the ideal «pot for the annual southern cham-
pion^hip golf tourney in Jitne Bottom Front MC\\ of handsome $100000 Countr\ club at East Lake,
\ \hich mil be informalh thrown open to membersot Atlanta \thletic club todav

For-if?thit daneerou'lvweik <*potof your ear
with the G mplete Ridm Fod Brace (patent
pending) Removes the s rain and absolutely
nre\en?sHfodiD^oftlipradi isrods EUminat s
cost of repairs and danger ofndtua rods, C"in2
•way \lsotikesupthelostmotiop—making tne

OnlvcomplPtebrtcem^deardtbj^olytoKiap
ewwory tbatsel to emits mer"

SSS& co.

KODAKEr
r If you are as particular^
is I am the men in OUR

OWTV JLaboratoiy will «ive
you satisfactory work. ̂

We enjoy the larsefet atnatmar ftftoto-
vrap/uc Jmomtoptnm bamin»*m lit thm
Sovtft by producing every day vptendid
pnnta. Crko paper only.rgll fi]nMvd«T«J-
oped free. Writ* lor ynce Hit. -W -*-

C. H. GONE, hK., 12 Sturw) MTUKTA, GA.

After fourteen months irithout a
counti \ clubhouse which was burned
in Match W4 the mjemners of the \t
lanta Athletic cl ib will today enjoy
aT! the comforts of their new magnifi
cent $11)0 000 country clubhouse at
East L.n.ke which w ill be informally
throw n open to members their w i\ es
and lady friends bv a soiree fiom 5 un
til 7 o clock this afternoon -which wil l
be followed b\ a brilliant ball toniRht

East Liake golfeVs wi l l also partici
pate n the opening1 golf tournament
of the season tins aftei n ion when the
qu- \ l i f> in/*: ro ind of a handicap tpurna
met t w i l l t e i la\cd

Th p\.tcr o f intehinpr of the new
club r r t b c n t s an L-nglifah irchitectuial
design which is in i ffra> stucco pi it.
ter an 1 wo cl , anehiig The intciior
of th clul> it, (lebisncd along elabor ite
l intb and the house h is bet_n furnishe<l
in t r u l v Tn^rlish fashion

RuIldlnK PrmcticaJly Fireproof
Tho ntw I ut ldmgr wh ich is piac

tic il > f u f pit jf 011 three sides over
looK^ tl •* bioitl l ike of 1*> icres ancl
the beautiful i oi l ing lairwa\s of thp
c,h impionsh tp grolf coiiiae o-f the south

\s*i (j Candlei Jr the new presi
dent of the Athletic club said last
night

Our members ought to be proud of
their counti \ home at East Lake—it
gives to Atlanta clubdom the most
beautiful of all of the south s golf
clubs

The opening of this beautiful home
w ill assure for the Athletic club a
period of unprecedented prosperit> 1̂
am pleased that Atlanta can welcome
the annual Southern Golf tournament
in June as -well as the Southern Lawn
Tennis tournament in such gorgeous
quarters

*I cannot call to mind a more beau

than the East Laket lful goJf Club
clubhouse

i Fin In bed Home
Thomas B Paine chilrman of the

committee in chai f<e of the country
clubhouse announced lai>t night that
the last touches hj,d been put in on the
List Lake club and that the members
\vOuld be presented a, finished home to
da\

1 he houi>e fumisI i inRS wore *-ent
on in the attcrnoon said Mi Paine

i ml e\ei-v thing wi l l be in re idincss
foi the members

1 have mad*> arrange menU* for a
fu l l o ichebtr i to 1 i rm^h muMC for the
<*t ire »nd ball The cx te i to i fmi hing
and mierioi fu rn i sh ings of thib hull 1
in,-, T I L 1 ibor to m t\ t i > res] o I

Lo\trs of Bo1f tenn b 1 o a npr
swimming: J i^h ing and oth t f ut t l >r i
spoi t& a'' \\ ell as the lovers of the
danec w ill f ind in Last Like thih
summer a most del ightful sj ot

\sso( 11 ted -with M.J P unc on the
c" r ti \ clubHout.0 cimmittPt; is Pros
ton S Vikwright v mt ml er of the
br ar i of directors of the Vthlc t ic
club and Howard Geldei t

*ur0i*h I Isrht Dinner
"\\ h i lc the culina > department of

the i H hou«e is not cntirel\ complete
as j e t tmple a.ri ingements have been
made for furn ish ing l ight d i n m i s foi
all those v, ho v, ibh to be sti \ed at
Last Lake toda>

Thit, inform-in opening of the club to
members will be followed by i foi tnal
onf next Saturday wiicn an el«iboi tte
reception vi ill be tendered the mem
bei*3 of the Capital Citv club Pieri
mont I>7 iving cjiub Di uid Hills Golf
club t^nlversitv club and Ansley P irk
Oolf club Hundreds ot invitat ions to
th is fonnal opening Tti l l be mailed
next week

In today s dances it Ea t Lake a
novelty will be < njoyed—the spacious
brick terraces adjoining the i ear of
the clubhouse and ovei looking the
lake w ill be us«<1 for d xncjng They
•will be covered with heavx canvas The
large ballroom nnd d in ing room of
the clubhouse will also be utilized by

the immense crowd that is, expected
to vis i t 3 ast Lai e

Director* .,f Clult
The directors of the <Jub w ho are

Mi O-tndlei John W B xdiman vice
1 resident Preston S Ark w right Scott
Hu Ison ind "\\ illi tm K fatone are ev
perted to attend tonights dune

Iho other ot f ic i i l s of the club will
he on hi: d lhe> are Town club
hoube committee Marry L Dix chair
man fgolt touise committee Scott
Hudson chairm in golf < ommittee "\V
P TicheVioi chan m in and J C M« -
Mich let tt unite committee Cai Iton Y
Smith rh ihtria.li athletic committee,
4 \ Doonirt ch iirm in Ifcko commit
tec J Q Burton chaiimttn .member
ship < ommittee T'riLnk H We\ nol is
chairm in H r Kcinr anjd HJ3"W Da
v is rules eommltiee L I>J| bcott
chanm«in 1 te M forda-n and Clarence
Btll

Much cieiit is due the building com
mittee of the new clubhouse for the
e x t c l U n t buildinsr th it is being turned
ovei to tru i i e m l f i s This committees
pei sonnel in I idtd som of the most
p iommtr t m*mbt. js The\ were George i
"W "X.daii h-\irm LH Thomas B Paine
•it d 1 r> Scott lient? & Reed w e i e
the architects and R M "Walker the /
building cotitiictor J H Holbrook "
v* is bupct mlindet i t of constfuction

Mlneola, N Y Mav 1 —Mrs Florence
Conklin Oarman testified In her own
defense toda> at her trial on the
charge of slaving Mrs Louise D Bailey |
In the office of her husband Dr Kdwm
Carmaji in Freeport June 30 last. Her
testimony was almost Identical with
that at the first trial, which ended
In a disagreement. j

&Ire Carman denied everything to j
•which Celia Ooleman her former ne |
gio maid had testified She dented
that she e\ei had used a revolver b u t ]
admitted there »as a pistol in her room
at the time of the shooting A am all
automatic pistol was produced by her
counsel and placed in e\ idence The
but let that killed Mrs Bailey was of
larger caliber

Only once did -Mrs Carman a>p-pear
confused on her cross examination and
that was when the district attcj ne>
f ui nlahed an outline of the Carman
house and asked her to point out which i
window It v> an she ratpped on when'
Mra Varrance a nurse waa in the doc
tor's office r

Which time' asked Mrs Carman U
You know which time Mrs Car [

man, snapped the attornej l>td you
go more than once*1 [

No she replied and then quickly {
i ecov ered her composure and said

You asked me which window Believe!
m< if I had done it (meaning the I
shooting-) I nouldnt have gone to the
saxne window V

"Mrs Caiman previo-uslj had repeat
e-d testtmon v given at the first trial
that on one occasion she had gone to
the doctor s office while Mra. Varrance
w-is there and that she had rapped on [
the window j

Dr t-dward Carman described the .
shooU"K of Mrs Louise Bailey His [
story was Identical with that related
by him in the first trial I

JAMES AND GRIFFIN
ARE FINED FO» FIGHT

600 Rooms
400 Baths

LOCATION
One iDlnnte from 5 ot the Isrpest depart-

ment stores
Five mlautes' walk from 19 principal the-

atre*
Within • block of the Fifth ATrnne • hop-

ping district
Everj line at transportation pa«sr« tb*

door ^
Fifth Avecae 'Baa line and principal ant^

face lines
The Hudson Tobe* acrom the street
Elevated Railroad Station across the street.
Snbw-aj Station three nunutes awi?
Grand Central Station within seven min-

ute*
Pennsylvania Railroad Station Juat wu

block awaj

THE HOTEL
EVBRITHiNQ NEW AVD^ MODERN
A FIVE MILLION DOLLAR HOTEL
EQUIPPED TO SATISFY THE MOST

EXACTING TASTE
All Baggage Transferred Free to
and from Pennsylvania Station

THE HbTEL MARTINIQUE
On Broadway, 32d to 33d Street, New York.

CHARLBS LBW3H TATLOR WAI/TER CHAXDI ER JR. WAITERS GILSON
General Manaxu Tk» Prcatd '

FROSTS ARE REPORTED
IN SEVERAL STATES

I>em er Colo Mav 1 —Frosts have
been general f i cm southeastern New
Mexico and the Texas Panhandle
through Colorado and Wyoming to Ida
ho ind the Dakota's, according to the
tovernment district wea-ther bureau
Lowest temperatures in this territory
\verc I eadville 12 degrees .Pueblo
and Cheyenne ^6 Denxer 28 Roswell
N <M 3* bait lake City 42

\ twenty on bell at tho Church of
the Sa< red Heart in Paris 13 tolled
b> electricitv A choir boy operates
the mechanism **

i

What? You say you've
seen Colorado in one visit?
Preposterous!—it can't be done. Why, the
Rockies will reveal more charms on your
second, third, fourth, fifth visits than you ever
dreamed were there on your first. Go again—
this summer.

Unusually low fares via Frisco Lines
to Colorado and to California

This, of all years, is the one time to go west; for added to the goal
of Colorado is that of California and her wonderful world's fairs.
Never again will two such opportunity trips come in tombination;
at such extraordinarily low fares. •*

FRISCO
L I N E S

Court of
FourScamu

San FfancMCtt
Expoaoon m Thru sleeper tervice to Colorado j

vu Fritco Liiwi, the cool short-cut route by war of Memphu and over the Oxatk hills. Electric lighted
Pullman Keepers thru from Jacksonville. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis to Denver—the natural
point of Mop-over for coastbound tourists, All Meet chair cart and dming cari (Fred Harvey tervice).

ffrd/toibif tmftrmittH amd ilfatratM <fffcrrf>t*vtburat*rt, address ar cmU tm

\V A, James and \\ S Griffin who
had a fight on the corner of Alabama
and Foray th streets Thursda^ after
noon wei e tried in the police court
Friday afternoon and each fined |5 75

James \% ho is an attorney of DOUR
las\l)lo Ga has been looking after
an estate belonging to the mother o/f
Griffin, and Griffin objected to some
things the lawyer had done

Joirres durltiK the difficulty drew n
pistol and Griffin struck him a blow
In the face They clenched and fell
and were separated b> a policeman

Recorder Johnson after entering; the
fines held James In a $100 bond on
the charge of carrying a pistol with
out a license

Mi James last night furnished The
Constitution with the following state
ment

Editor Constitution c nder the heading
W A James Face1? Two Charges lii the

Recorder H Court of AtJanttv, you neem to
convey the idea that I had attempted
burglary I think that I oucht to make a
brief statement \

So far as the Griffin estate tm concerned
I can truthfully nay that It has been well
managed and in now in food condition and
no skill ot mine la necessary to prove this
fact When Mrs. Griffin was tlrst appoint
fd administratrix on her husband s estate
In December 1912 It was owing- a consider
able amount ot money I was employed to
represent her and the estate- owed about
>6 000 besides somp Interest on the debt
lue the Jr irst Nation U bank ot Dublin
This indebtedness of course continued to

the tax charges against the estate both In
Laurens and Fulton counties, amounted to
something near $250 per year

All of thia Indebtedness hits been paid
including the taxeb, together with the ac
cumulated Intercut on the debts which to
Kether I think amounted to about (8 000
until thero IB )c»a than 92 000 now due by
the estate This result has been accom
pll*hed w Ithout the sale of any of the
corpua or the estate cxcppt ten shares of
the capital stock oC the First National
bank of Cub (In w hlch brought J850

Besides theae p»ym&nts Mra Griffin has
supported her fumily and paid the ex
peases or the children n nchooling and
other expenses and for * burial lot, etc, in
College Parjt.

It is claimed by th« Griffin* that I waa
seeking to obtain possession of some of the
papers pertaining- ta tfc« administration <st
this estate Thia la not true Mrs Grlf-
im has no valuable papers of the estate so
far as I know that would be of any use or
benefit to me whatever I have all the
estate « valuable papers In my safe here In
my office, where they have been for the
laat two and ona half yeara I have kept
these papers in my ttafe BO they would not
be lost or destroyed

1 don t owe the estate one cent and have t
none of its money In my hands I am ready !
at any time to make a nettlement wi th her
and the bond compan> whit h will Hhow
i? «? £? tru« . J am ver^ sorry that thisregrettable affair hat* been publL-hed In
the papers Mrs. Orlffin la a very nice
Jady a noble woman and a good friend of
mine and I believe that she wilt state that

The Fbrsyth
Sunday Night, 8 O'clock

Dean Atkinson
Subject

"The Gospel of Atlanta"
The Tribute From a Newcomer

Everybody Welcome
\ *

Admission Free—No Collection

Dickens' Works

Is

Sa.'FiSS'i.ia \s%ss* 'orry lnd"d
I hop. you will rubllah thl« In Jurtlce to

m* _ ^V A JAMES

At Railroad Y. M. C, A.

un8

Bau«<*«nberg pastor ofP1rh pre»l>yterlaS church,s e m«>tinB at the Rall-
ChrUtlan aasooia-. , , an aasooaUon. 31 1 2 Weat Alabama atrmt Sun

n Itay * at S 3« o clockme
«™.j Afternoon m.a.y 9 ai a 3U o clock
All railroad men and their friends will
find a cordial welcome at thia SSevSH
Good muaio and uinelnic »wrv«^

Olney and Crane Accept.
Waahlnrton M*y 7—Richard Olney

•ecrertao of state under President
Cleveland, ha« accej>t«d Pr«»fd«nt Wll-
aon B Invitation to become American
member of th« commlaaion provided forln»fct?

1?»r*c*nt R**°? commlMlon treatywith Franc* Char lei R Cran«( of Ch^-
caffo. haa accepted a «lmllar placa un-
d*r the treaty with Ru«|«

Water-ground meal, Geor-
gia Products Co., 68 South

St.

FREE LIBRARY COUPON
Imported Six Volume Set

Introductory Distribution by

The Atlanta Constitution

Great Authors Library

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREI
^

How to Get the Books
Clip thta Free Library Coupon and bring or aend to The
ConstituMon office, together with th* expene* Item of »1.SO
for the entire alx volume eet of books. Thl* amount we ask
you to pay to cover th* coat of transportation, custom* duty,
and puDHerterV chargee.

If you wish to have th* eet eent by parcel po*t. all charge*
prepaid, add 15e, or $1.65 In all, and fill In th* name and
addreu below.

Nl-'HSPAPl'Rr
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Rain Played Havoc With Games Generally
EDITED IIV DICK JEWISH*.

AT
Only One Game Today, as
Grounds Are Too Soggy
for Two—Starts
O'Clock.

at S.30

Old Man J. P. crabbed things for the
first lime this season, when he un-
loosed his w aterjng pots yesterday
afternoon and the pastime between tne
Crackers and Lookouts, aflated to be
beJU at 3:30 o'clock, was queered.

The series between the Crackers and
I-oi>kuut^ uromine* to be a hectic one,
despite the' f.u-t that 1'iex.v Andrews
and Pi-cxy Calla-way bur ied the hatchet
at l^rmin^ham « hen Bob Baugh was
elected piesident of the bouthern
led^u*,'. > .,1

Weather permitting:, the teams will
lock horns this afternoon tit 3: JO
o'clock. The double-header will be
placed Monday. Th« grounds do not
permit two grames \today.

The Crackers would ruther beat the
Lookouts aVid the Lookouts would
rather beat the Ci ackers than any oth-
er teams they pUy. but this year this
spirit will be moio friendly ^than, it has
been in the ipast.

However, the fart that Bill Smith
formerly nianapred (Chattanooga, and
the fact" that Norman J-Uberfeld, former
lookout manager, is back with the
Moosemen. and the "Kid" nurses a
grievance ns.Unst Atlanta for alleged
wrongs, is certain, to add sbme spice to
things.

But whatever anvone else says about
Kid Elberfeld. we've always found him
to be a tine fel)oi\ personally, and he
was and still is a good ball player.
one of the smartest In the g-ame. Even
his worst enemies, are forct\d to admit
that. v

Moose aieCormifk has gathered to-
g-ether a £?ooct ball club, :md they are
rfrtain to -make th.1 Crackers hustle
during the series He is getting eood
pitching, the- toam has steadied in its
defensive plav and they have of late
been shmvms ample h i t t i n g strength.

But on the other hand, the Crackers
are due to btrijxe some kind of a con-
Pistt-nt crait, and no t'ime is better than

sthe present. Thev are due. they admit
themselves thutv the> ure 'overdue And
they believe that they are going to
start domethins in this series,

<"'ome what may, Atlanta fans will
TV t mess four hard- fought Barnes dur-
iiiS the stav ot trt*1 Moosemen in this
c i t \ if old j. p doeiJ not cut in again.

HaMinsc and Kitchens, for the Look-
and Manning and Smith,' for th,e
ers, will prohably- be the bat-

,
Cracke
tenei

Others not nrhedulod.

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tourist;* 2. *»cont» 0.
Jacksonvil le , Fla , lla> 7.—Jackson-

• i l l e 'o^t a Ditchers.' battle in the ninth
m.unur today. Both pitchers w^re on
pi j*. t i ca . l \ an t-qu.tl tlfasis until the
M .rt'i. wh- 'n faro r ins came over the
pla te for the visitors on Ogrren's Fin-
yie. S Tilth's dnuh lc and Ezell's triple.

Score Ly innings R. H, E.
Augusta " . . .000 090 002—12 7 1
J a c k s o n v i l l e . - .000 000 000—0 8 \Z

Ratteripg—Mc.Ma.rius and Eubank I":
P^iirson and Pierre. Time 1.47. Um-
pire, L«Wi3.

Other three camea pontponed.

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

Griff In-Newman, rain.

BOY SCOUTS' TRACK
MEET POSTPONED

The track, meet scheduled to be held
today by the Boy Scouts of Atlanta has
been postponed indefinitely on account
of the h<cavv raing of Friday. The
•coutmastera will hold a conference
early next week to name a date for the
meet.

About 150 Boy Scouts, representing'
seven troops, hax'e entered to partici-
pate in the various events of the meet.
and they planv to make it the birgeat
affair of the kind the scouts have put
on 111 Atlanta. ^

Letter for Mike SauL
There is a lettr-r at the sporting

OT'S office for Mike Saul.

BEHER THAI SPAIKIIt
Spanking does not cure children of

Ked-wetting. There is a constitutional
causa for this trouble. ^Mrs. M.1 Sum-
mers, Box W, Notre Dame. Ind,, will
eend frW to any mother her successful
home treatment, with full Instructions.
Send no money, but write her today If
your children trouble you in this way.
I>on't blame the child, the chances ar*
it can't help It. This treatment also,
cnr*s adults and aged people troubled

, —(Adv.)

BAStBALl_!££*
Atlanta vs. Chattanoog

at LEON
3:30 C3-CSIocal«|

Standing of the Clubs.

Southern Leacue.
CLUBS. " -Won. Lo«. P.C

New Orleans \ 13, K .6*>2
Birmingham 13 lt> -Sl>5
Chattanooga. , 1 3 10 -&t"r>

ATLANTA . . :. . . ̂ i* . . 1 0 IS .435
Mobile .. - * IT, .343
Little Rock . . . . . .

South Atlantic Ixfejcue
CLVBS. W. 14. P.C.

Albany.,. 16 7 .696
Macon... 14 9 .609
Charle'n 13 10 .565
Savan'h. 13 10 .566
Col urn'*. 11 11 .300
Columbia 9 14 .391
AufTUHta.. 9 14 .391
Jaekbon'e 7 17 .2*2

National L**»nr,
CLUBS. TV. L. P.C.

Phllad'a 13 6 .T22

St. LouU 10 12 .4&5
T>itt»bu K 8 1 2 .400
Brooklyn 7 li: .368
New Y'k « 11 .355

G«or«rla-Ala. l>ujni«
CLUBS. TV.. I.. P.C.

Rome 1 0 1 00ft

Xewnan. . 1 0 1.000
LaGrange. 0 1 .000
Anniston.. 0 1 .000
Griff in. . . 0 1 .Q0<\

. . . . d 16 .273

American Len«ue.
CLUBS. W* L. P.C.

Detroit... Ifi 6 .727

Chicago.. 13 9 .f-91
Button . S 7 .633
Wnvhlnfn 9 9 .500
Cleveland. 9 It . 4 & 0
Philiulelp'iL (I 13 .316
St. Louia. 5 10 .288

Federal League.
CLUBS. IV. L. P^-C.

PlttJ-burg 13 S .t|19
Chicago... 12 S -&71

Baltimore 11 12 -4?S
K«n. City 3 12 .J-'9
St Louia S 11 -421
Buffalo 7 14 .333

Georgia State, ^waru*
CLUBS. \V. L. P C.

Amoricut- .. 6 ft .M5

Thomasx'e f- & -SOU
Way cross.. 6 6 .500
r>othan — > 4 •* .r.no
Valdosta... 1 3 5 .3751 v v

WHERE THEY PLAT TODAY
Southern TLjf&fue,

Chattanooga in Atlanta, at Ppnce d*
Leon, game called at 3.30 o' cloc k.

Nashville in Mobile. (

Memphis In Birmingham. -
Little Rock In New Orleans. v

South Atlantic L«*KU«L
Savannah in Albany.
Charleston In Columbus.
Augusta In Macon.
Columbia in Jacksonville.

If Weather Permits Tech
' \ " V

And Georgia Meet Today;
Only One Game at 3:30

PREP TRACK TEAMS
ME THIS MORNING

GRAIN AND HOGS BREAK
ON BOARD OF TRADE

j Bearish Government Report
I and News of Lucitania Prove

Heavy on the Market.

mm QUOTATIONS
,„ VmVirtft AND VKT.KTABUTS.
<Corr*ct«d by th* Fidelity Fruit and

«al., 35 barrel .

Vegetable*

o'clock Friday's schcd- I action.
ale will be carried out, and
ilnals will be held.

The teatos that have entered the
meet are: Georgia Military academy,
KeconcJ J >lHtrict \A. & M., Fourth Dis-
trict A. & M., Rome high school, Berry
school, Thomson high school. Warren- j
ton hij^h school ami Currollton\ hiyh ;

I school, milking eight schools that will |
hav-*> te.iina in the meet.

Weakiieaa of hogs and grain spread «lw**uv. :;::;;:;"";;:::;:"::;;;
—. aliv*Ss,0;̂ - *"«• •«*,

, 'Cblcaio Quotation*.
Following were r»nse» on board

NATIONAL LEAGUEAMERICAN LEAGUE

1.23% 1.24% 1.22% 1.22% 1 23%

76%

Athletic* 4, Senator* 1.
Philadelphia, May 7. — Philadelphia

knocked Bentley out ol the box in less
tha-n two inning's today and defeated
Washington, 4 to 1. Shawkey kept
the hits of the visitors well scat-
tered.

Score by innings: ^ - R. H. E
Washington . . . 001 000 000 — 1 6 2
Philadelphia . . . 210 010 OOx — 4 8 1

Batteries — Bentley, En gel. Hooper,
Harper and Henry ; Shawkey and

"

Red Sox Op Yank* 3.
New York, May 7. — The Boston Amer-

icans w u n their first ganne of the scft-
f i am New York today, 5 to 3.

effective in all but the

Chicago In Cleveland. V
Detroit In St. Louis.
Washington in. Philadelphia.
Boston in New York.

National ]>*cue.
New York tn Boston.
Philadelphia in^Brooklyn.
Cincinnati tn Chicago!
St. LouJs in Plttssmir^

Federal Leacue*
St. Louis In Buffalo.
Chicago. In Newark.
JPittsburg in Bui timor*
KanfaaM City in Brooftlyn.

Georgia State £e*rne.
Americua in \Vaycrosa.
Thomai-ville In Brunswick.
Valttosta In Dothan.

Ceoî kv- Alabama
roe in Anniston

JlHdesra In LaGran^e.
wnan in Griffin.

Leagu

OTHER RESULTS

Texas league.
Houston 5. Dallas 2.
Dallas J. Houston 1.
Beaumont 7, Waco J.
Fort Worth 6. San Antbnio "
l^ort \Vorth 4. San Antonio y.
Shreveport 7, Galvestou 3,

IntrrnatlnnaJ Leacuf.
Providence 4, Toronto L'.
Buffalo S. Rlcnmond 3
Montreal 10. Jersey City 5
lOnly three games scheduled

I..tH> n.1,1 <l
sei.oml timing: when three singles and
a pass i-iiaMed .Xew York to score two
i n n s Hooper's ninth inning- home run
into the right iield stand, with Thomas
on b-a&e, iproved to be the hit which

3O for Boston. Peokinpaugh also hit
A home run in the ninth inning.

Score by innings: K. H. JE.
Boston 000 110 302—5 11 0
Xew Vork . . . . 020 000 001—ft 8 1

Batteries—Leonard and Thomas;
Caldwell anil Nunamaker.

Tiger* 11, Browns 2.
St. Louis, Mo.. May 7.—Detroit-slug-

ged Hani Uton. Hoeh and Baumgartlner
alike here today and beat the locals.
11 to 2.

Scare by Innings: H. H. E.
Detroit 302 010 041—11 15 3
S t . Louis 2 0 0 0 0 0 000— 2 8 3

Batteries—Covaleskie and Baker.
Hamilton. Hocli, Baumgardner and
Agnew. *.

Cleveland-Chlcag-o—Rain.

GEORGIA LEAGUE

American AhMwiatl
aukee (3, Ka.n.»a.-. city 1
mapotis 3, Louisville 7.
mbus-Cleveland- postpori'

of iv et grounds. *•

North Carolina tea
nea postponed.

MUn

All jnunr* postponed.

4, HorurtM 2.
Brunswick, CJa., May 7.—(.Special.)—_

Brunswick defeated Thomasville, -1 to
'-, this afternoon in a game featured by
hits for extra bases. Bipe and \VHlard
hit home runs. Ila-nrkins. though wild,
was effective. Nance's fast fielding at
th i rd for the locals pulled \ them out

of a serious situation tin tho eighth. Both
elul*s pla> ed errorless ball.

Si-ore by inning: R. II. IS
Th-«maaville. . . .000 000 110—2 3 0
Ltrungwirk. . . .002 Oil OOx—4 8 0

BiLttericB—Sells and Sheppanl, Haw-
kins and Reynolds. Time. 1:40. Um-
im t-. LaHocque.

MoirulFt 2, MM ok., lee* t.
Ga., May 7 ->—(Special.) —Wax

K n o r M md timely hitting1 aided Wa.y-
i winn ing tlie second from Anier-

today. 2 to 1. Wiggins fanned
with the bases fu l l twice, and
well fciipportod. • Wa> cross triod

play twice and failed, Man-

ipll „ . ... . _
hand, and may be out of the game for
weeks. Ames let down In the ninth.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Cincinnati . . - .000 S20 022—9 12 0
Chicago 000 000 002—2 6 4

Batteries—Benton, Amps and Clarke;
Vaughn, Humphries, Lavend'er >and
Breanahan.

PiratcM O, Card* 4.
Plttsburg?, May 7.—Fittaburg made It

three straight vltcotfies today by win-
ning from St. Louis by 6 to 4. The
locals were outhl^ more than two to
one, but McQuillan waa strong in the
pinches. Curry's home run in the 'sixth
waa the feature.

Soore bv innings: R. H. E.
St Louis ". . . . .001 100 Oil—4 13 1
Pittsburg . . . .004 Oil 00x-r6 6 3

Batteries—DoaK, Griner and Snyder;
McQuillan and Schaiig..

Brave* 11. Glnnta 7.
Boston, May 7.—The Braves defeated

N'ew York in a slugging- bee today, 11
to 7 The delivery of each of the five
pitchers vras hit hard. _ ~ "

Sc-oro by Inning's- R. H. E.
New York . . . -202 100 200— 7 15 2
Boston . -022 101 20x—11 1* 3

Batteries—So huflyp.. Pro mm**, RItter
and Meyers; Rudolph, Ragran and
Gowdy.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

KELLY DUE TODAY.

Dreyfuss Wires Bill He Will
Report Saturday.

Manager Bill Smith received a wire
from Barney Dreyfugg. president of the
Pitrsburg club, yesteraay, that Herbert
Kelly, the new left-hahder. who has
been sent to the Crackers for season-
ing, would report to the Crackers Sat-
urday. s

Kelly Is. a Mobile boy. and went from
the Spring Hill college at Mobile
Notre Dame university, and from the

to the big
booster of

,
direct_ . _ _ , institution

league. Sid Smith la a bt*
the new twlrler) s

FOURTEEN STARTERS ,
IN KENTUCKY DERBY

Louisville. Ky., May 7.—Fourteen
starters, the^ cream of American thor-
oughbreds, as judged by their 2-year-
ofd form, probably will" face the barrier
at Churchhill I>own8 -tomorrow after-
noon, when the forty-flrst annual re-
newal of the Kentucky Derby will be
run. The field is the largest in recent
years. .̂

MIKE FINN HERE.

Former Southern League Man-
ager la Now Scouting.

Mike Finn, former manag-er of the
Little Hock, Mobile and Memphis teams,
Is In Atlanta on a visit. Mike is scout-
ngr^lor the Detroit Tigers tbis season.

TRAIN CONNECTIONS
PREVENT GAME

i Birmingham. Ala., May 7.—(Special.)
A defect In the Southern league sched-
ule prevented the game between Bir-
mingham -and Memphis here today, the
Memphis club being unable to reach
this city in time for the same. A dou-
ble-header will be played \between the
two teams here Tuesday.

PIN A OOLLARBIUL
TOTHISAIV v

In all this -wide, wide world, there'a only one
Forefather, yellow with age and mellowness.
Why fool with new Taw harsh brands when you can
get Forof»th»r to carry yon back to the dayfl of long
ago, when corn whiskey waa the Southern gentleman's
especial delight,

SPECIAL. SAMPLE OFFER
forefather it a wtnderM com liquor. Jnet so yon can

try it, w« will for a short time only, ship one fall quart
MpTCT.p>OT*ldfor«1.0Q pTorld*d YOU OUT OCT THIS AD AND
HAIb IT WITH YOUB ORDER. K«m«mb«r, I pwsonmllj guar-
ant**Ui]fl whj*k«r. andatKTonto Mnd It t»ck and ••* y
If 1ft tm't bettarlftiiiB any *1.5O corn llqnor yon vrertajitw

UnideTBteiid.IiD«k«nomonffyonthiBoneqaartOTd«r.
Jait wmtroa to know how •Mi,co«d corn Jlqnoromn b*.

To g«i this <ia«rt for Sl.W yoa mff T8 COT WT IMt
Jn»k pirn a dollar bill to Chiaad. andm^Ut today.

Brooklyn 4, KnaMa* City 1.
Brooklyn, May T.—Brooklyn won

from Kansas Cit** today. 4 to 1. Chad-
bourne's pass and Stovall's triple scored
a run ^t'or Kansas City in the first in-
nine, but after that Seaton. although
wild, held them safe. The Brooklyns
batted Packard hard, but sharp field-
Ing held tho runs down. Long: hits
were made by Cooper and Land.

tk-ore b> inn ings :
Kansas City. . . 100,000
Brooklyn . . . .021 000

Batteries—Packard
Seaton and Land,

Pittubnrfc 1O. Baltimore 11.
Baltimore. May 7.— Pit tsburg defeat-

ed Baltimore today, 10 to 9. Throt-
home runs were marie, two by Baltr-
imore and one by "Pittshurg Manager
^ was put out of the ^ame in the
first inning for disputing with the um-
pire.

PC ore by inning's: II. TJ. E
Pittsburgh. . . . .260 Oil 000—50 1^ 0

I Baltimore* 200 230 !iOO— 9 13 1
Batteries—DIrkuon, l..eClatr and Ber-

L«"il,,15tRACKERS MUST CUT

. hehtei catching runners between t h i r d ' rv Bailey. Smith. Qu inn and Owens,
iml home •with oabe. ! " , .
\^-,-ore by innings. ' R. H. E ] Newark IS, < h!,•»«« 1.
Americus 000 000 010—1 7 4 ' Newark. N. J.. Mav 7.—Newark de-
Waycross - . . .001 100 OOx—2 6 1 fe*ted Chicago, 5 to 4. - ^

Batteries—Dozier and Manchester; . Scoo-e by innings: R. H E
Wiggins and Reynolds. Time, 1:40. Um- \ Xew-ark . . .140 000 Of)x—5 ll> fi
pire. White. Chicago ; .000 000 022—4 6 0

Batteries—-ftloran and Rarlden; Block,
Brennan and Fischer, Clemons.

Querte* Answered.

St. Ix»nla-Riiffalo—Rain.

(Undejr thl

to all .che.
,ver atl
or SPG

Mportlng editor will
QUL-Slions pertaining
ta.)

Ha« any team In the major feapucs ever
been through a whole .season without los-
ing; a single game? E. C. H.

Not wince the present National and
Anpertcao leagues were organized.

DOBBS TRADES
FLICK TO GULLS

FOR JIM GUDGER
New Orleans, "May 7. — Manager John

otobfa-, of the Xew Orleans Southern
association club, announced tonight
that he had traded Second Basoman

bets B twojto one that h« cannot pick i Carl Flick for Pilcher Jaines, Gudger,
winners. S picks Atlanta and New j of Mobile. Dob-bs said also that he had

Orleans,
ties or li
tet off?

On all tleB bets are off.

Three me:

ivln

_ bases and one out. B
ihort. who throws to third

baseman to second i for double pla1>lay.
>red.nt? Man on third, sco

- A bets B that Mobile would win Thurs-
day's game With New Orleans, neither he-
inar aware of the, fact that a double-header

as to be playen and no

.
aftkp(i for on Pitcher Oeorge"

CHICKS RELEASE
_ FIVE; SIGN TWO

Memphis, Tenn , MayvT.—(Sipecial.)—
The Memphis squad was cut down to
sixteen players Today -whon Managrer
Lord announced that Catcher Marshall,

— -- — ••-•.*• »».^,t and third oc-
cupied and pitcher toaika, what whould um-
pire do? If, rj (*

kette had. i heen pivcn their uncondl-
tlon&l release.

Pitcher Renfer, claimed from Nash-
.« i/«.UUtr( ville by waivers; Jack Mitchell, short
no ba»e is ' stop, recently purchased from Indian-

apolis, and Outfielder Drennon, sent to
Waco and recalled. Joined the t'eam
here tonight and Itft with the Chicks

1. Yes. 2. Yes.
unners and .send

Long Has Not Booted
A Ball in Outfield

For Cards as Yet

for Birmingham.

are:
100-yard dash, 220-yard dash, 440-

yard dauh, ^nmile run, 1-mile run.
120-yard high hurdles, 220-yard Row-
hurdles, running hig*h Jump, running
broad Jump, 12-pound hammer throw,
,12Hpound shot put, pole vault, and 3-
Viille relay race by teams for four men
each. , "

Fiist place In eati'h event will count
5, second 3 and third 2. No^onc w i l l
be allowed on the iield except the off i -
cials and one man in charge of each
team. CandtdateH for every ^evfnt ai<;
expected to find out beforehand when
their «vent-is to be held, and be r^ady
to aiiHwor pi omptly at roll call, ypp-
arate records wilt be kep~t of Individual
and team scoroa. The officials have
not yet been named ,

COLLEGE GAMES.

At Providence:
mouth \ 8.

Brown 7, Dart-

MOREHOUSE PLAYS
MORRIS BROWN

*• There is sure to be .some baseball
war on the Morehou.se campus this aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock, when the Mo re-
house Tigers and the Morris Brown
Giants meet in what prom.st?*) to be the
greatest same of the Heanon. ' Every-
body who is interested in btthoball w i l l
witness thib coi.t«.-.st between these old
colleppe rivals. Morris Brown won the
first game from Morehouae, but -since
then tho old maroqn has rounded in to
top-notch form. Williams or \VI!<?>
will do the f l ing ing for the Oiania,
while XHIICO or Konnfdy wi l l he the
selection for the Tigers. Don't fail to
bee this contest- ^

July
.jepE.

PORK-
May .. .
July . i, .
Sept. .

LARD—
May > ,
July . .
Sept. .

July
Sept.

17.90
18.30
18.72

.10.10

.1f t -10

.10,42

10.10
10.20
10.47

17.80
18.17
18 60

10.05
10 13
10 40

1 0. * T) J 0 4 J...... .
10.76 10. 7a 10 70 10.7
11 00 10.35 10 3Z

Receipts 111 C.lii<*ac*>-

IJVE STOCK MAKR£T.
White, Jr.. of the White Pro-
vfijlon Company, fcn°i<-'e steers. 800 to SOO pound*.

to 46.75.
0':i 3^«r», ?op to SOO pounda, J6.00 toj . j . ^ • ^

-Medium to good steera. 700 to 800 pounda,
5.60 to fC.tiO.

cowa, SOO to »00
pounds, |i.2G
.Med
»* -i

Movement.
Wheat — ReceiptM," 72.000, H^alnnt

]a*t week and -404.000 fast year.
Corn — nec«Ipt«, , 609,000, "against

laitt week and 354,000 Io>t year.
Oata — Receipts, 557.000. tL^ainat

last wfek and 414.000 last year. *
Shipments — Wheat. 377.000. a^aln^

000 lo*,t week and 48«.000 iast year- .
413 000. a«alnat 627,000 last \vei-k and 4f,^.-
0(JO 3aat year;, oath, 1.033.000, u^ainbt 1,217-
000 last -w«*k ahd 919.000 lant year.

847.000

\706 000

117.000

800.-

GOVERNMENTREPORT ON
CONDITION OF MAY GRAIN
Winter Wheat Crop v Largest

Ever Planted — Farmers
Ahead on Planting.

\

lc* beef
$5.75.

to good cowa. 700 to 750 pounda*
Jfi.00 i

*-)(£o°d to choice helf«rs, 6CO to 7CO pound*.

The abox-e repre»ent» tha ruling price of
*ood quality beul cattle. Inferior cradoa
and dUIry typ«* aelling lower.

-Medium to eood eteera. SOO to 800 pounds.
16 CO 16 ?0 00.

Medium to sroxid cowa. 700 to SOO pounda.
M.uU to J5.00.

-Mixed common. 13 60 to 14.25.
Good fat oxen, 4&.2B to $5 75
Medium' fai oxen, *4.^j to J4.7B.
Uoud butcher bulla. *3.75 to J4.50. .

V*1"***" 16° lo ^00 pounds. J7.BO t«- ~

butcher ho«a. ^40 to
J7 00. .
butcher pigs, r»0 to 1*0,

* r nJ w &0 ^
Abov

n>a*,t a

160 pounds.

17.00 to

pounds, Jd.80 to

pounds.300"
- .

quotmions apply t
d peuijut-faitened.

market strong and

Bcaxce, market

PKO VISION MARKET.
(Corrccied Ly \\hlte 1'rovt^io

Cornlield haniu, 10 10 11J av
Cornftcld lia.ui:., 1^ it> l. u.v. . ,".
Curnfleld t-kiniied hama, it, t.o lV.iv"*'
Cornfiiild I'icmc iia.in.-i, 0 to i av.,
C-jriififcid bru^kliti.t bacon ^ \ ,',
Cornfield fall ceil brta.kia.at biicon, 1-ili.

Ciirtwnt., u to Ctnw ,

V

Co.)

Washington, May 7.— (Bpecial.)—Interest
the May train report eft the department
.tgriculture, imbued today, centered in iha j t^r.uie.d \\ .

inter wheat crop whK-h was planted laai ^oriilieiil I.i
11 on the most ^ttenslv., area ev«r Country siyJ
«>Ued with that cereal, but which, owmy Compound 1

unfavbri*.ble conditions, showed on Lu-
mber 1 a condition below the ten-y«a.r
erufte. The crop ca,rn« through the win-
r fulriy well, but tbi Heasian fly waa re-

.t-il In several secliona. giving some ap-

IX b

nsio

President Baugh Issues Instruc-
tions to i Club Presidents

on Player Limit.

heat area sown was 41,263.-
a.n Increase of 4.135.000 acres
har\ esteJ. In. 1814. Estimating
. condition, the crop reporting

latt'd in its first

btllu

The winter
000 acren, a.
over that
on April
board last
Pfir i w£ producUon prospects that the crop cult
voulti bo Gl!>,000 LuahelB, or '15 bushels an,I ribint

KLOtJl, OK.UX, UAY AXD
rL,UUK, SACKJJlJ, PlIU UiiL. — "Victory tin
_-lb. l owf l bjg&>. +i ,y, Mctu i j (our finest

(our finest patent^,
jluria ^Ecil-ri^uigj, J&.li), Sure- Hls-
eli-risinir>, $b 00. White Lily <Ke;r-

58 D O . »\ hit*: L,ily v lU- lb ^aL.ka>.
'

ahowlne condltio <hiehe

The local club has received instruc-
tions from President R. H. Baugh. of
the Southern league, designating Wi-d-
iiusday a^ midnight as the final time
for the clubb of the league to cut
down. ~-

By Wednesday night three m e m b e r a j
of thetprcbent Cracker t —'"
their grips for other pa:
the three will bf Is not known. i vest tim .

When Herbert Kelly reports, it w i l l ] harvested,
mean that another player will have to »'"«>^'-

vented 40.- j patent).
41.263.000 i *V.7j . <-

36,008,000 acres . Southern

. ,
, $7 & * > , ilume Oueen

\Vhl te Ciwud. hich
ai^Jv ihitfli patent >.
uod piiu-ni). ST b j •
t^at). 5 T . G O ; Sunrise
i'u.jp flour (low

IX'talls of the i
at, of May 1. foj l t - .._

Winter Wheat—Area- •
1G9.000 aoreh, compareij
acres KOV. n loot fall and
harvested laj>t year. , _

Aifernge '• condition, 82 (9 per cent of a Ki'adi.'.,
normal, compared with SS.S on April 1 laat, . ilKA]
9C tt on May 1 latit year and 87,4, the ten- | l ;H-Jb.

The,condition \Is iiidlcatl\e of a yield per ! Piam _4- lb **<2.
OliAJN, bAL-KKD. fKR BU.—Corn, choice
hut: miillne," 51 0.., corn. No. ^ v-liite. $1.01;

three m e r n b e r a j The ,condition > I s indlcatl\e of a yield per
^oam will pack. | acre tit approximately 17.3 bushel.-, assum-
,rts. Just who j inn average variiitons to prevail to liar-
known. i vest tim*>. On the estimated area to be

. HACKED. PUR BU.—Meal,1 plal«.
.acbM. ySc. iiie^i, plain UU-lb. sacks.

MARIST DOWNS T. H. S.;
OTHER GAMES OFF

By taking Tech Higrh school f'nto
cairn p for the second time this season
ibv a. count of 9 to 2.. Mariat annexed
tfieir eighth straight victor>

per cent
on May 1 last year a
Alay 1 averj.Bp.

Hay—Stocks of hay
estimated at 3,488.000

in the
ai y
nt t

local prep league, and their standing

msjaiay 1
r lai per

«. j-*.,t JB-II p i.-1-up, aRainsL 7,832.000
or 1.; 2 per cent, on May ;
7,9b9.000 tons, or 11.9 per
jeur average on May 1.

.. . _ Fasture-j—Condtllon, 87 2 per
is Still perfect. \ I normal, against SS.S on May

The patrne was a -prettily fought af- a"^ 86.4, the ten-year May "
fair from the start until the finish t _,kP™ r li> f 01>XfnR

and although it-arist had tiie cdg-e i Jj j ,.j*t:° „ *
throuR-ho-ut, Tech TTIprh played pood i , ..-,,„_. — v >rur

hall, and fought hard at all limes f o r -
tho grame. '

The feature of the pame was the ',
h i t t i n g of Frank lliirrison. who se-
cjrfd three srifctios out of fo-ur at- j
temp Is, one ol* which Tvent for three

Score by ituniue's: R. K. K. ,
Tech HiBh . . . 100 001 ^000—2 3 5 '
Marist 000 702; 000—? 12 0 j

Batteries—Smith and Hooper; Mc-
Glouchljii,iJ.nd JLiddell. j

Other iiam^ii. Off. , >
The Rames scheduled to be played

re | ib.
nt Lale

J^.
,

the

Iaj>t

6S.O.

Spring J?lantlnK--Was 65.J per cent cor
eted up to May 1, compaicd«-wlth 56.4 ,
a> 1 liu,t year and S 4 fc, the 9-year May

Rye.

MATTiLEY RELEASED;
PERRY PLAYS THIRD

(between Boys' Hisfli and Donald. Fra-
ser and Peacock and G. M. A. were
rallied off on account of rain. In view
of the fart that the gti-mes were not
very tmiportant and that the season
winds ui> next Thursday, it is hardly
likely^ that they will be played.

. .
No.

ey, "
thy,

Gram.
May 7.—Wheat.

. '2 hard, Jl 60=^.

St. - Louis,
'

i "_orn,
I Jills'. 7
! Oats.
, July. 6(

Tommy I^ons, the former Cracker .„
not only hitt ing well over .300 for the!
St. L.OUIS Cardinals, and playing- reffu- !
Jarly in center field, but Tommy bds
evidently overcome his weakness.

Mobile. Ala., May 7.—(Special.) —
Third Baseman Mat tie, y, of the Mobile
club, was unconditionally release-d to-

, nlyht. Clayton Perry will return to
) that bag: after several > ears' absence,
I and a new man will cover second.

._ . '» fciiCkti,, JS.OO.

.ICi^-KN FEiCD, f£U. C\\ T—Aunt Pat-
nUe-s 4 .16-lb. hackH. S--J3, Aunt Patur
., 100-lb. *acks, S.i.40, i'urlna chowder,
b s-i<_ks $._.5i>. Purina, pigeon feed. 100-
•ackt, 5- C O , i'urlnu t-^i wtch, U-p^g.

, \Jctory ba.by chl<_k. loo-lb sack, "$--*&•'
:tnd I Vjciory t.i.raLch, iOU-Ib sack.., Ji.36; Dai&y

five- * s(.ral«li, 100-lb. sa.ukf. ?2 2f>, beef scraps., per
' 100-lb .-[.Lilt.., ?3 i.r., beef ..craps, per &0-lb.

of a ' 8u_.k->. ?1 Si; oyiter ^hell, per IwO-lb. sack-*,

._>>earj "GHOUXO FEED. PER CWT.—Arab hors«

imparcd with 7 0 9 dn i toi > home feed, Jl.sS, Kin^ corn horiu" feed,
ti-year Mav H.'»5. A. B C. fcorbe feed. $1.6J. Juae pajH

V * , tUre dairy fceJ, 51.0.", ali'iilfa meal, 100-11*.
_ fcackfl, $l4o, beet pulp. luO-lb, sack-,. SI «5.
r. i H11OHT.S. BRAN AND MILL, FKED.—

Shorts. 3led Dog. 100-lb ^ucka, S2.10, fancy
mill feed. 7i-lb. ..a.-ks. J.'.OC. P. W. mill feed.
7i_-lb. t.uck>_. $1 SO. Georgia feed, 7-i-lb.
sacks. ?! 85. Cray shorls. 100-lb. *,.icl-->,
13. 35, brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks. $1 S5-
K«rm mo.il. 100-lb hachM. $1.70; germ meal.\
7«-Lb. backa,- $1.70. bran/ P. \V.. 100-lb.
sa.ck>. $170, brn.n. P. W.. 75-lb. t-.Lckt-, f l .7C.

MALT—Salt brick (nu?d ). por case, Jo.10-
salt bi tck tptiiln>. per cane, JJ 35; i,__:t, i;ed
Hock, per cwt., SI 10, -suit. Ozone. 30 pkes.
per ctt^-e, SI 00. wait. Ozone. 25 pkgs. per
ca-ic, h6c, halt., Cluppew.i, 300-lb. sacks, S^rt;
wait, Ohlpi><*«a. & U - l b . sacks. Sic, salt, Chip-
pewa, 26-lb. .sacki>, lac; ..alt, V p.. loo-lb.
Bucks. 5-, »alt. V. P , 50-Ib. sacks. 31c; aalt.

These quotations ar« f o. b. Atlanta, Ga.,
and subject to market chang-os,
, Special prices *m mixed and solid carload
lott. \

NTo. 2 red,

" 7 —Wheat. Z red.May . .,,. <, ,
2 hard. SI SO; July. Jl 25
2. 7f iS , Xo. 2 white, 77@7T

No. 2, 54; No. 2 white, 5 f i % @ 5 7 ;

Tommy
field as yet.

not booted one in the out-

Chess.
N-ew York. May 7.—A triple, tie for

fourth place in the chess masters' tour-

7,—Wheat. No. 2 hard.

No. 2 mixed.

MERCER-TENNESSEE
GAME IS POSTPONED

Knoxvllle, Tenn., May 7.—(Special.)—
The game scheduled here today be-
tween the University of Tennesse and
Mercer univeralty was pdstponod on ac-
count of rain. The team* may play a
double-header Saturday.

8, Norcross 5.
Ga., May 7.—(Special.)

Lawrencevllle easily defeated the fast
yesterday after-
* to 5, being the

Norcroas team here
noon by the score of __ ..
second won from them thta year. Th*
feature of the same was a beautiful
catch by Montgomery, for .Lawrence'
ville. In the early part of the gramc*
and the hittinjr of the entire L.a.wrence-
ville team.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Norcross . k . . .020 200 001—5 9 2
I.awrenc&vllle. , .300 201 200—8 11 4

Batteries—Terrell, G-arner and Slmp-

pam«t Bchoduled to be play-
on in t,he various parka are.
CHy I-etume.

Southern Railway Inmnn Yards v. Bag-
well BiiHlncbn College .it Inman Yardn.

Southern Hull way ^Freight Traffic v.
Studebaker at Hlll« Park.

Atlanta. National Bank v. Texas Company,
at Mar 1st college. v

nament was brought about today [ western Electric v Generil
when J. Bernstein defeated A. Kupchik.) northeast Piedmont.
New York state champion. . Georgia Powrr Company v. Southern Bell

After thirteen completed rounds the at Moutheast Pled:

Sugar.

(Correctedi by Offleuby Grocery
Candy— Stick. T W ; mixed. 7%;

12rannea Goods — Pork and bca
and *SS »J.»0 ; to J4.JO. Corn. 11.7
F«a». tl-90 to **-20. fairing bea
""• Salmon,

Company.)
; ciiocolat%

New York, May 7.— Raw
centrifugal S4.70@4.77;
refined steady.

Sugar futurea were
mldriay wer

ThoV clottl
polnta hlKhor. ^sa.

FutureR ranged

rea were very quiet and a
3 to 2 points higher.

hivos steady, unchanged to 3
^ 4. SOO tonw.

> follows:

standing; Is:

Ca.paiblanca. ,
Marshall.. -
Kupchlk. . .
Bernstein. .
Chafes. . . .
Lasker.. ..
Hodgea. . . .
Nicheleen. -.

npany 3. V.. , . Atlanta Telephone
Won. Lost. | at PietTmont park. (Machinery hall )

12
11

7
6
6
6

Jnnuarv .
February
May . . .

D. 1 Juno . . .
i July .

2 i Grammar Games Postponed.
1 The local Grammar league gamcn
7 were postponed until next -Friday, due
7 to rain. The league was due to close

111 next Thursday, but wilt close Friday
111 of next week Instead.

£>i«cu* Record.

record .
of the South Atlantic
meet here. The discus throw wag won

Barker, of the University of Vir-

Lord Makes Changes.
Baltimore.-May 7.—A South Atlantic I Memphis, Tenn., May -.—-Manager

' iken today in the trials l<ord. of ^the Memphis Southern ——

rer ,
withil ginla, _ _.

- Inches, v The former record' Was 114
throw of 115 feet 10

Baroru Release Two.
Birmingham. Ala,. May 7.—{Special.)

— , - Ked" Stewart, t h e Baron outfielder
McCohnell, Nix and Montgomery, secured from the Chicago Cuba last

ITmpIreB, Kelley and .VIcKelvey.
2:20.

Dougla* Wins.

Time i summer, has been released by Man-
ager Molesworth. Charlie Belle, an
Jnflelder, also has been released. Waiv-
ers were secured on both players.

Fitzgerald, Ga., May 7.—(Special.)
Fitzgerald an'fl Douglas played on Fitz-

' -- - •
First Honors to Schmidt.

yesterday wYth" the I Oakland. Cal.. May 7.—Relnrlch
Schmidt, of the Claremont Country club.

!. won first honors In the Pan-AmericanR. H. B. p

Kerala's c
following: results:

Fitzgerald V ~7 ~3 ! Pacific exposition handicap amateur
Douglas 38 12 1 —-»— ^-----.-- « .

Batteries—t-.ee, Buckalew, Hudson
and Norrla; Eubanke and Slmmfl.

1 1 arolf tournament today, defeating; M. A.
n'McLAUffhlin. of the Mldwlck Country

club* Paaadena, 3 up and Z

elation -elufc, tonight announced

RUN MADE
BY U. S. SUBMARINES

Washington, May 7.-^In tJieli^ 1,200-
mile uninterrupted run .from T*en»acola

that, to New York, nine submarines of the
Marshall, a catcher; Shirley, a pitcher, I Atlantic 'battle fleet, which have just
and R. J. McJDenmott, an Inflelder, had ended the cruise, have made one nf
been transferred to the Charleston club
of the South Atlantic league. "Wood-

Bnskette,

ended the cruise, have made one of
the longest steady voyages ever ac-
complished by American underwaterruff, an outfielder, and Bnskette, a corn.pl

Ditcher, were luncdndltlonally released.! c*«ri* . . ,.
*" ' In making the announcement today*

the navy department declared the per-
formance was a refutation of criticisms
of unetyworthinees and unprepnred-
nesa recently made against the aubma-

GREAT INTEREST SHOWN
IN REVIVAL SERVICES

Great Interest la > being shown In
the revival services in progress at
the old Baptist Tabernacle ami It i«
probable they will continue through
next week. The preaching is being
done by Rev. A. P. Gouthey, who was
one of the principal speake

Union "convention
at the

"here lastHoliness

Mr. Gouthey will preach three ser-
mons Sunday — in the morning at 11
o'clock, In the afternoon at 8 o'c!6ck

'and at
s 'i

,
7:30 o'clock at ni

llo is 'invited to all se
nig
rvi

ht. The pub-
ces.

rine flotilla. \

LEO "LIGHT BRIGADE"
IN BALAKLAVA CHARGE

London, May 7.—f6:14 a. m.)—Lieu-
tenant Genera] TVilliam Henry Beau-
mont de Horsey, who commanded the
famous Light Brigade In its charge at
Balnklava, died last night, aged S9.
He entered the armyjn 1844, became a
major general in 1ST! and retired in

ryslai."»Od. No. 3 barrel.. »3.«.'
j m and Hammer Soda. *i.05; ke* aod..

•„. Royal Baking; Powder. 1-pound. H no-
Impound. 16.00. Horwlorua. J4.S&7 Uood
tuck. *3-?&: ttucce** *l-i&, RouirJi H)d«7

*XfiJkn* — IJma, 7^4: pink, 8^; navy. *^
Jelly— 30-lb. pall* J1.35; 2-u*, i^.jj' **'
fcu"gn«tti— Jl.»0. ^ •
Loathe A — Diamond
t-e»i>»r--C.raln, Ibo,

-- S.

, .
ground. 20c.

iJiumund.
Be-t e - , . . . -
Ca"atioi.. »7 .40;GoUlea Grain. 91.99; fSt
cikke uer c

JL«Va >""̂
SnTw IJrltt.

. .
Compound — Cottolen«,

. c»»**V !«.&«. Scoco, 11%;

Ob.crkln«i— P«r cr»t«. |L8»;
.00; ***** mixed, keg*. J
S«c to |4.60 p«r domen- ,

ranulated b^ ; powd«r*d.
Pomlno. CVb-

Cotton Seed Oil.

T 44 ;

New Tork, May 7
«4 nllKhtly hlKher,
d«r Hq.itda.tion on L . _ _—
•otton, coupled wlwi cheaper ottfrlttfm et

~~ Ly, tended Amounted to 2.&U* bar-

.*—-Cottoh weed ol! *t»rt-
tfvt later weakened wi*
4_e .break In utocka and

rels.
ude.

ude
j'm«r yellow. «p<*. - • M'.

yellow and »umm*r wlute. •.
Future* "ranged all loTlotvs:

.
August
8*pt«mb«r
October ..

^ Rice.
New Orleans, May 7. — Roufh ric«

lefcn steady.
Receipt* — Clean 1.4S6.
Salei — 1S9 Back* rouvh Honduras at 3.4i

Iff pocket* clean Honduras at 4|fc.\

E WSPAPEJR
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German Submarine Sends Cotton
K i

Down As Well As Lusitania

^ Close Was'at Ad-
vance of 3 to 4 Points From
Lowest, the Net Loss Was
$2 to $2.50 Per Bale.

10penlHl«-hi LowlSmI'

9.IG
9.56

10.3S1 9.»l
0.57 10.15 10.15
S.53 ».14 ».14
J.77 S.ai - —

«.T3
5.94

Pre
C109

.
>.73
1-93

10.«5 \
10-56
9 El
9.14
3.SS

June .
July. .

Oct.
8S: :

10 OS
10 la
1.29
3.42
9.S4
«.«2
5.77
9.Si
9.91
9.3«

__ v^^ir Mnv 7 Notwithstandlna;

^StnSti£n°ureJhe>ea&ner/.n Wverpool

h°Sh level if the day.-and sent.m.nt

, îs"»s,ffif saî 'sS;̂

LU»pSncottoPn"at«; m.ddUi,* uplands
&.S5; no sales.

^r^iH^-SSir.̂
month, today, losing .17 to 49. pomt, ^n

^,^k0f^n{'S |̂̂ |̂ ^555? ?« ?h
De°rc^onS^tc^8

reTa<ioJ
of ID to 24 points. -From the eaill fall
there was a sharp T«actl?n °?h(,

pr°Vd-

S?'"of ^iV^an^V^ftH^Z£Z f,00ad i?Ae'o?13ld '̂5SUS g«
\iz?\&'s^?.7p{\E:«FS
nt^^^delfpaTS^^mtuatten-

;
the market thousands ot bales at a

•"Lf manner of 'rumors added1 to^ the
nervousness of traders. Fear of fresh
Jnternat.onal compUcations and that

figfflv.llSS5?BSJr.irSSJSn raf th'a° cKSfl
^ons for the leoline althouRh prob-

HESTER'S WEEKLY
COnONATEMENT

mpariaona
of corrcujp

Nfew Orleans, Mar
actual dates, not to
w««kft.
In airht for week

Same 7 days laat 'year
Same 7 days year before
For the month
Same date taut year
Same date year before ..' ..
For aeaaon -- - - .. .. ..
Same date la*t year
•ame date year before. .. .

Port receipts ,for •eaaon
Same date last year
Same date year .before la»t .. ..

Overland to MHla and Canada for
aeaeon . ~T .............

Same date1 last year ........
Bame date year before ......

Southern mill takings for -season
Same date last year
Same date year before ........

Interior stocks In excess of Sept. 1
Last -year
Year before ..............

Foreign exports for xveefe ......
Same 7 day* last year . t .. .. ]. .
Same 7 days year before .. .. ..
For season ..............
Same date last year ........

Northern v aplnnera* takinja and
Canada tor week . ., ...... , .

Same 7 days last year ........
For season ..............
To aame date last year ........

to
orrcujpondinc

Bales.
129.0G&

f 9,000
85.000

129.000
69.000

... 85,000

..14,118.000
14.431,000

, .18.667,000
10,075.000
10,396,000
9,678.000'

1.016.000
1,095,000
1,040.000

. 2. « 36. 000
2.773.000
2,667,000

- 692,000
258,000
237,000
2 £3, 000
104,000

66,000
24,000

2.577.000
2,600,000

Stwtcmeat ef Spinner*' TaJLlnm of Arnvricvi
Cotton Tiirouclioiit the World.

Thla week v .. .. 256,000
Same 7 <ds.ya laat r*ar ; 21:T.OOO
Same 7 d&y* year befor* 1S3.000
Total aince^Aug. Iv, , ..10,755,000
Same date last year 12,594,000
Same da,te year before 12,207,000

8tit«mfnt of World's Vlalblr Sapplr.
lotfcl vlalble thla week ., llOS.OOO

fLttst- week 7.239.ObO
Same date laat year .- 5,139,000
Same date year before 4,550,000

Of thla the total American thla
week &.251.000

Laat week .. &.37G.OOO
Laet year 3.151,000
Tear before • 3,067,000

A1V other kinds thla week l .S&K.OOO
Lost week 1,865,000
Last year 1.988,000
Tear before 1.4S3.000

Visible In the 17. S. this week.. .. 1,936,000
This date laat year 1,021,000

Visible In other countries thia week 5,17,3,000
Thla date last year .y. 4,119.000

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at

8 a- m., 75th meridian time. May 7. 1915:

^ 1
Station* ^ «x

ATLANTA. GA.
DUtxict.

ATLANTA, raining . .
Columbua, cloudy.
Gainesville, cloudy . .
Griffin, oloudy
•Slacon, cloudy .' . . .
Monticello. cloudy
Newnan, raining: . . .
Home, pt. v cloudy
Tallapoosa. raining . .
Toccoa. ralninx
West point, cloudy .
•Chattanooga, ralnlnff.. .
Greenville. S* C., cldy. .
Spar tan burg, raining . .

Temcer-^

i
H

et
90
'II
•87

SS
87
SB
8S
8T
85
80
85
«5

8

s
St
e:
50
63
ts
82
65

'67
69
6

81
64
59
54

-rf

I!ii
.23
.57
.67
.24
.04(
.17
.60

2.38
1.00
.33

1.50
1.7S
.15
.11

TCXM Rainfall. "i
Abilene. 0.02; Alice. 000; Ballinger, oJpfl

BeevJlle, 0.00; Brenham. 0.32; Brownsvfflle
0.00; Brownwood. 0.00; Clarendon. 0.00; fJo-
lumbus, 0.38; Corpus Chrlati, 0.00; Corsi-
cana, 0.5S; Cuero. 0.08; Dallas, 0.76. Dublin
0.20; EaatJand. 0.00, Fort U"orthr 0.5S, Gtil-
veaton, 0.01; Greenville, 0.50; Haskell, 0.60

r Henrietta, 0.00^ Hondo, 0.10. Houston, 0.01
i Huntsvllle. 9.20; Kerrville. 0.14; Kopperl

O.Oft : T>aTnna_Kft«L 0 ftfl T j^nc-vlAiv. 1 . 1 4 - \Tjiiu.oy; l^ampaRan. 0.00, Long view, 1.14; vi
| Ung, 0.16; Mexia, 0.22; Xacogdoches,' 0.'
1 Palestine, 0.16; Paris. '0 94; Pierce.. O.I, ,
Quanah. O.OS. Riverside. 0.24; San Antnnlo,
| 0.12, San Marcos, 0 10; Spur, 0.00 Sher-

man. 0.80; Taylor, 010- Temple, 0.06. "\Siico,
f 0.26. Waxahachte, 0.2*. Weatherford. 0 7S.

EFeBTjr RaJc.1.
Alabama Birmingham, 2.30; Fort De-

posit. 1.4.0. Montgomery. 1.10, Evergreen.
-.20; Thornasville. 1.90.

Louisiana. Clinton, 3 00; Melville, 3.00.
Lafayette. 1.2«; Amlte. 1 li

Oklahoma ~ - - - - -

COTTON TEMPES1UOUSLY

American Cargoes Diverted.
Ordinary Factors Have

Little Attention.

New Tork. May T.—The cotton market
bu been very nervous and unsettled during
th« cntlra week' and broke Into new low
grounds for the movement during today *
trading under a renewal of excited aelllnu
Inspired by reports that the Lunltanla
had been »unk o« the coast of Ireland, Un-
eBalnesti over International politics, both
with reapect to the European situation and
to affairs In the Far East, has doubtless
contributed most largely to the disturb-
ance of bullish sentiment during the week,
while ^weakneu In Liverpool, consideration
of the lartr«\ available supplies and a ten-
dency to abandon hope of an early peace
nave also operated against prices. Private
cables have
Liverpool to

Attributed tho weaknc
heavy liquidation caused

tbe proposed prohibition of exports from
Alexandria to Italy and Switzerland and
to the sale there of American ".cargoes di-
verted from continental destinations by the
British covernment, and houses with Eng-
lish and continental connections have bt^en
heavy sellers In the American markets. This
has probably been partly on straddle ac-
count, as the difference between New York
and I*lverpool has materially narrowed.
and much of the local selling on I the earlier
stages of the decline was probably based
upon expectations of a readjustment of
parities between New York and southern
spot markets. Sentiment at tne close of
the week, however, was very much unset-
tled by tbe developments In the Irish aea
and local traders appeared to be paying
little attention to ordinary market factors
for the time being.

Requires $200,000,000
To Pay Great Britain's?

April Trade Balance

London, May 7.—The board of trade
fig-urea lor the month of April were aa fol-
lows Imports Increased £12,051,000, exports
decreased £7.777.000. The principal in-
crease In imports was in grain, flour anu
meat amounting- to fS,000,000, and raw ma-
terial amounting to £6,000,000. The de-
crease In exports was In manufactured, ar-
ticles. «

\

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

\ '
Nen- York, May 7.— (Special.)—It IB hard-

ly necessary to state that the markets to-
day have been entirely under the Influence
o£ the binking- of the Lusitania. ,

In the morning- the heavy selling in
Liverpool against detained cotton continued
until near the close, when that market re-
covered the decline. Until advices were
received concerning the Lusl^nnla. the mar-
ket was firm and advancing on the belief
this cotton had found good buyers, but on
the receipt of the cablegrams the market
broke under heavy Belling aomo 40 points
with a general selling by Wall street
houses. The market remains under th«
influence of these foreign advices.

HUB BARD BROSv & CO.

New York. May 7.—(SpectaJ.)—Continued
weakness i'n Liverpool Influenced as decline
of nearly 20 points In this market early to-
day, but the loss waa afterwards recovered
upon unverified reports that the China-
Japan trouble hail been adjusted. While
Liverpool sold freely here general offerings
were moderate anVl the tone of the market
indicated a well liquidated position. How-
ever, sentiment is still susceptible to the
foreign bliuatlon, which has t-iken prece-
dence over everyt. other consMTation. Texaa
Is M i l l complaining of too much rain, but
this na£ been offset to some extjent through

itates having received neededhe eastern
moisture. JAV, BOND &. CO.

BRADSTREET REPORTS
IMPROVED BUSINESS

New '
tomorro

•Under--ur

irk. May 7.—Bradstreet's T.-1I1 say

i favorable dircc-
2t>rt^.ln Hues ^n'J
ithcr by -.vp.it her

.rul-tlons or market dt pen<!enco on a par-
odity, hti l l \ IHI^I But b>

thouich trends in
pfcticSns. affected

ade

ll \ IHK.
factors Indir tha

at
pig Ir

Mississippi Hernando, 1.20:* Meridian.
1 1.80. Waynesboro. 1 «0; Brookhaveu, li.90;
| GreenvlHe. 2,80; Greenwo'od. 1.20; Jackaon.

8.30; Hazlehurst, 2.40; l^ake. 3.20; Tazo
j City, 3.20; Port Gibson. l.«0.
I Arkansas: Batesville. 1.30, Portland, 4.20.

"took 322.S55.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta— Nominal. •-
New York — Quiet. 8.85.

•toch. Z*,4S

"Sh

Charleston .
Ausuats. . .
Savannah. .
ATLANTA .
Moiitvomerr.
Mobile . . .
Memphis . .
Vlclcsburff. . i
New Orlean*
Little Roek.
Houston. . .
Oklahoma . .

2

k
13
1°

District

Temp.

WOOL PRICES STEADY
WITH MODERATE VOLUME

.00

.10

.20

.80

.SO
1.80
1.90
1.90
1.30
.90
.40
i.itr

on—Middling, 10.li; receipts. Z«
2.048; stock, 13,25«.

adelpbia— MiddUtt^, 10.10; »tock.

, t.»5; expert*, 5,800;

;pta, 7.9S2; Mock,

28t; •Minimum temp*rature» are for 12-hoar
I period •ndlnff at S a. m. this date. tReeelv-

; «- «d latei not Included In averacea, .••Hlcli-

To?al Today^-Jgcjiptfc M.8»9; exports, ^

Receipts. 10,0 76.04 >;

ewt yesterday. 1 Lowest for 24 hour* ending
S a. m., 7Eth meridian time, except where
otherwise Indicated.

KOTB—The average blghavt ana lowest
temperature* are made up at each center
from the actual number of reports received.

,d th» arerav* precipitation from the
imbcr at statlun.! reporting 0.10 Inch or
ore. The "Stata ot weather" *• that pr»-

'alllng at the Urn* of the obcerrBtloa.

BMBU-k*.
Rain hail been general In th« western and

entral districts, and heavy In portions of
^nuislana, Arkansas, Tennessee. MlsMsalppl,

abama, Oklahoma and Georgia, Tempera-
412 • stock 111 OdO. ! ̂ urea are slightly higher throughout the

~'».13,'
4 857, sales 52&;

Augusta—Middling. ».25,
sfcloments. S67; »«Ie«. £60; atacic. nz,2-*J.

Bt Louis—Middling, 9 'i . receipts, 1,0»7;
atahiomenta, 1.S09; ^»ale«, 200; stock. 30.030.

Cincinnati—Hecelptar, 1,576, shipments. The following table shown receipts at the
1103- stocky 21.074. , I ports today compared with the same day

Little Hock—Middling. 9.26; receipts. 171; I last year:
J •hlomftnts, 1,473. sales, 1.473; ntocX. 22.473.

Dallas—Middling. S.SO; Hhipments. 8,311.
Total Today—Hecelpts, 10,610; shipments.

stock, 125.6&2.
receipts, 816;

,
Section Director.

Comparative Port Receipts,

stock,

Liverpool Cotton.
r 7.—Cotton, spot easier; i ^°T5,°2,fc
5.55; -mlddllas; C.l»; low S"""1™0'"
tales, fl.OOO;1. for speculation gosion . - . . . . . . . .

Liverpool, Msy
'•• Kood ml dell In

middling 4.75.
and export, 600. Receipts.

Futures very steady.
Futures ranged a» follows:

Opening Hang*.
Jan.-Feb.. .
March-April
JC ay-June. .
^Fune-July..

- .TnJy-Aug. .
Aug.-Sept. .
Oct.-Nov. . .

Maw Orlean*
Oalveston . .
Mobile . . .
Savannah . .
Charleston .
~WHraina-ton .
Norfolk

1915.
| 3,306
, 1.008

139
, 1.353

336
, 1.206

2,075
289

Brunswick
Newport Kvwm

, Pensacola . . .

5.59 -B.5 ..
5. S3 -».««
5.10 -5.0*
6.2044
6.25 -B.21
5 33 -&.3SH t
5.45 -5.42 I

Dry Goods.

.
5.65
E.14
5.20

1914.
2,160
3,711
587

2,876
202
48

200
496
300

1.372
-.1,801
2,250

S4

Total

Jfouston ..
Augusta.. .
Memphis..
at. Louts..
Cincinnati..
Little Rock

. .25.89* 17,207

Interior Movement.
3915.
4.Q2R

• \ 816
2,922

• • •<, 1,097
.. .. 1,37*'

New York. May 7.—Wool firmer today. ,
Carpet wool* are scare* and domestic wools I " Total ..
held for high prices by ^growers. Burlaps |

, ••Vraiiced again1 actively. Cotton goods quiet r
I yarns steady. )

1*14.
1.468

S7
3.2 B

l.*35
222
128

4,216

'Liverpool Cotton Statistics.

Atlanta Crude OIL
Atlanta, Ga., May T.—Crude oil 40 cant*.

Total forwarded to mill* 70,060, of which
£5,000 (were American; stock. l.scfi 000
American, 1,286.000; Imports. J4& OOO
American, 110,000; exports, 13,000.

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED fVBItlC A C C €t UN T A. ff T

Prwfiamt AuOU Company ot "»• South
n Building ATLANTA

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

naraim mumurna,

'SPAPERf

70 pt r <,ent
n, helped , by
read , plants
shed to the

t-hsne

lijrjro. the t _
in t lu^ t iy hah ,
m i lN .lie open
of c ipaclty. b u y l n j
«po ̂ ulativo pur-iiApes nan sp
making vi ar supplies are pu

lojt; addi t ional export nrilers or m
c a.re pT.alrg1. unemployment 1̂  de<
, scarcity of labor exl«t.s In the ma

and automobile trades! the rallw
seem to be mor^ hopeful. distribution
!&trential commodities, though chocked here
itid there by vagarfea of the war la grow-
ng: there IB a stronger disposition to order
ihoad; buying of dry goods is probably
arfepr than this time ta»t year- lumber
iho\\« Irregular improvement, cereal crop
irospecta are excellent; t ravel inc salesmen
•eport that wheat growers are In fine
'Inancial shape, collections are better and
,hi« week's bank clearings, of record pro-
portions, are reported at $4,196,715.000. an
ncrease of 29.4 per cent over last week, and

21.8 last year. Money easy,"

STOCKS DROP HEAVILY
ON LUSITANIA NEWS

Over Half Heavy Day's Sales
in JLa«t Thirty Minutes

of Day's Session.

New York, May 7.—Stocks broke
1th extreme violence this afternoon

on confirmation of the slnkJn-g of tne
British steamer Lualtaniu, presumably
by a German submarine. Prices reii
from 8 to almost 30 points, greatest
losses being sustained by the shares
which have come to be known as war
specialties. _

Bethlehem Steel, which early In th*
day assumed new prominence oy sell-
ing up\ to 159. the highest price yet
recorded, made a maximum decline or
29 points. Westinghouse Electric
broke 21 points. Amalgamated Copper
almost 12 points and others from 6 to
10 points. In the final trading, evi-
dence of substantial banking- support
was seen in the partial recoveries.

Bethlehem Steel, which early m the
day assumed new prominence by sell-
ing: up to 139, the 'highest price yet
recorded, made a maximum decline •*>!
29 points. Wesllnghouse Electric
broke 21 points, Amalgamated Copper
almost 12 points and others from « to
10 points. In the final trad.ngr, evi-
dence of substantial banking support
was seen in the partial recoveries.

The stock ticker was almost half an
hour behind in recording transactions.
The last thirty minutes was perhaps
the most active and excited period In
the history of the exchange, over 60Uv-
000 shares changing hands in that
brief space of time.

In the early hours of the marKet,
extreme apathy and irregularity pre-
vailed, the day giving promise of be-
ing the dullest in a fortnight.

The government crop report on win-
ter wheat, which should have been a\
factor by reason of Us reassuring fea-
tures, wag ovorlooHed In the intense
excitement of tho day. Additional gold
engagements f rom \ Japan were like-
wise ignored '
v Total sales 1.150.000 shares

Boruls heavy. Total sales, par value,
aggregated ?4,600,000.

United" States, bonds unchanged.

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s registered : • • **

do. coupon " ,n t i /
TJ. S. 3a registered .. , n J i

do. coupon •• -^jjir;
TJ. S. 4s registered i ini?

do. coupon "»£

• -
bid

. -f-s
o£J. .

col.

American Agricultural :
American Cotton 'Oil 5a
American Tel. &. Tel.
American Tobacco Ga,
Atchison gen. 4s. .
Atlantic Coast Line
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4%s -,
Central of tleorgla 5a
Central Leatlier &9
Chesapeake & Ohio cv*, 4H«
Chicago. B. & QOlnry Joint 4s. . . .
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul cv. 4**s. -
KrlD gen. 4s
JSl lnolh Central rrf. 4s
Louisville &. Nashville un.1 4s.. ..
LlKsett & Myers 6s
Lorlllard 5s
Missouri. Kan. & Texas 1st 4a. . ..
Xew York Central, gen. 3 Vi» • - •
X. V., N H. & Hartford cv. 6s..
Norfolk & Western cv. 4%s
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania c\: 3>£s (1916> ., ..
Reading gen. Ts, bid
Republican Iron & Steel fia (1910)
St. Louis & San Fran. ref. 4s, bid ..
Seaboard Air Line adj. 5% bid..' ..
Southern Boll Telephone 6s.. .. ..
Southern I 'ar jf tc cv. 4s
Southern Rai lway 5» s . . ..

.1003.

.100%

- . ,
.. 07 T»
.- 82%
. .100

Tex Con _ cv. Gs .. . .
Texas & Pacific 1st
Union PacliM- 4s
C. S Steel r,s. . . ., . .
Virginia-Carolina Chemical 6s
C. "M. & St. Paul cv. is.. ..
New York Central deb 6s. .
-Southern Pacific rv. r,t. . . .
Pennsylvania Con. 4^9

New York Stocks.

Hi«h. Low.

Am.

e"*ar & Foundry i6
ritle* pfd
fvmon Oil. . . 50

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO

Vlrclnl* TMBord. lot on •ontb.aet eonur
•outh Boulewd U4 B«tee arenue, l»xl»0
teet. liar 4, lilt.

J1.3S8—Mr* AniUe E. McArthur (by ,b.r-
l«> to M. O*en», lot northwest corner Kortb

»nd Barnett Btreet, E8xl&l l«rt.

|

May 4, HH-
Bulletin* ftmtlt*, V

HELP WANTED—Mate
.

XT TOU .want to bocora* % "atorfa" actor.
and appear in a picture fe*inc produced

In Maconf UK., write tho Federal School of
Motion Picture and Production v Company.
Grand Theater oulldlna, Macop, Ga.
LOCAL JREPaEBBNTATlVli WANTKO. No

canvaaainc or eoUcitjnc required. Oood
Incomev aaiured. Addreiw National Co-
operative Realty Co.. V-714. Harden bldx..
Washington, D. C.

the . building Inspector yesterday,' de- ^OIBulUer.1' contractoriT. ' """ *"' "*"' i month. FUJI uuneuviwary. Write Immedl-
splte the heavy ra^n throughout the »21S—City ol Atlanta, West Peacfctre., ateiy lor full parijcul.re. Franklin Iu.ll.
day. for tour residence!!, three of which «tree\. repairs, day. I _ I tute. u»pt. El-P. Koche«ter. N. Y.
•will be •built on Gordon street. West n.JOO—•»• .̂̂ f̂.-,...!* ("inr™0?0"!• --*- - -— •• • - - —^ • —• • two Irani* dwellings, <jgorge ju. i.
End. and the fourth In Inman Park.

.
"tr«et.

Mca. fa. E. Cowley took a permit for i ?
three one-story, five-room frame dwell-
ings, to be built at Noa.\ 881, Sft5 and 871
Gordon street, near Oreenaferry ave-1 •
nue. The eatl mated cost-of each dwell- !
in§r Is Riven at f2,000. Each house will i
occupy a lot fronting 62 feet on the'
east aide of Gordon street. '

Guy Harper took- a permit for a one-
story frame dwelling- to T>e built on
Euclid avenue, near Moreland avenue.
It is to be a six-room affair, estimated
cost $3,250.

LOST AND FOUND

BECUMli automyblle chauffeur; fl« w**k-
< earn while learning. Sample l«*eon* frew.
I Writ* Immediately. Fran Kiln 'inatltut*.
[ Uept. S3&-D. Mocneater. K. Y.
t WANTED—Managertor credit tailorlnc
j *—•-- must be live-wire; reference..

orrla Tailoring Company. 1«6
-.- I Petera street.

LOST wtlc.*» aomMUmw
found: often they ar«

no chance ot recovery, but
UD by boaeat P«r»omt they will g
to tha owner It advwtlwed i

ur« n«v«r
«tcl*n with

hen picked
et back

tbU

WANTED—Man with horae and its; to car-
ry B«tv*p«p»r route. A Dustier can make

rood money. Apply City Circulation r*^-
pariment Ctinstltui loa.
AI1E you looking for position? Let u» find

il lor you. Commercial Employment
Agency. 511 Foray th bide. _ \
WAKTi£

Box
kblnir covcr

F-351. car

_

s ol men. Ik o
ment Jobs; **6

ar* Constitution.

LOST—One black ~ mare mule, |
weighing 1,000 to 1,100 pounds, j

in good condition; stolen .from'
lace and stable in West End ^Thursday

the Ivy street cQrner.'Vhrc^'w'er^given night, April 29, (alx»ut 8 O clock., ,
in part payment for the Chamberlin-! t ;?„,.,,i rf,wa1-H will" be Oaid for
Johnson-DuBose corner, on .Whitehall Liberal rcwai a «111 Lie P<"" w
street. thev • sale of whiiSh was an- | r&turn of this mule Of mtorma-
nounced some time ago. No consider-| .
ation Is named In the papers conveying . tion
the Jnrnan Park property. The lot la i Mai
119x200. The Ivy street corner was I J*ia.i „ _
valued at $27,000, and It was conveyed Atlanta Natl. Bank
In the form of an administrator's deed
from the estate of Mrs. Emma K. Amor-
ous, from which Mr. Candler bought it.
Tho lot fronts 44 feet on Ivy street and
has a depth on Baker street'of 92 feet.

concerning \ same. Phone
G. A. Campbell, 216, ..end tw,

Auction Sale Today.
An important auction sale of lota !n

Peachtree Heigrhts will be held this aft- .
ernobn by the E. Rivers Realty com- AT

pany.. A large crowd Is expected. "
Peachtree Heights is on the east side
of Peachtree road, about five miles from
the center ^of the city.

FOUND—One black mesh bag on Aloreland
*veMU«iW*r Druid place Sunday, May 2.

wm deliver samo to owner by describing
contents and pa-ylnK cost ot this aa. .flione
Ivy «." ' "

..-jlĵ Hf---^^^?!̂ ^?1*^--..-..,,
fljiHt:iirri,A>Kou'5r ~

HEAD CAHEFULLY: For a abort
time only v. e will five free a larce doll,

camera or watch tor celling twenty-four
Uniform Hair • Ribbon Fasteners at 10
cents each. These fattenera ure »old In
the stores all over tlifc country, aa you
knou. This Is not a mail order proposi-
tion, but is tflmply to advertise Uniform
Hair Kibbyn Fasteners. He tail value ol
tne premiums up to 92 or you may ke»p

1 «end us the balance. Iji writing
reference*. Advertising Dent.

Uniform Hair Ribbon Fastener Co. 102
Wcfct tlelri. at.. Providence. R. I.

BEAUTIFUL dresse*. gown* and aulU mr*^
made by tbe lad'Jea In the Atlanta Sewlnx

School. It p8y» to learn. Call and in-
veBtljffUtc. Fifth fioor Chamber of Com-
merce bid.;.. Kofcth fryer *t.. »nd Auburn
avenue.

Union

TROPEKTV TKAN8FEK8.
Warranty De*d«. -•

tl.S'O—-Van B. Smith to Thomas "W. Car-
roll, (ot;* Jj j Northwest Atlanta, half Inter-
et,T. May 1. 1915,

SI and Other Cont*M«ratlon—A. B. Buehl
to Ivey T. Burke, tot on northeast corner
Spring and Went Thirteenth streets, 122x160
feet. May 3. 1915.

SI,150—Mr.« Jennie McDonald to Mrs.
Helen Williamson, lot on northwest corner
Hopkins htreet and Latham street. 46x145
fectu May 3. 1915.

f 1.150—Saino to came, lot on southwest
corner Hopkins and Latham streets, 49x145
feet. May 3, 1315. .

$4..i30—Annie I, Coiner toV Mm. Eddie P.
Cla.rkt.on. lot on east aide Grady place. 295
feet north of Oglethorpe avenue, 55x150
leet. May 4, 1915.

Exchange of Property—Asa G. Candler to
McClu.rft Realty and Investment company,
lot on southeast corner Euclid avenue and
Elizabeth street. 117x300 leet. April IS,

to
and Affection—Lethla L. H edges

r Interest In same property.

. . .
erican Snuff .

j American Suirar
Am. Tel. & Tel.
Am. Tobacco. .
Atfhlf-

120

9S<Hi
At lant ic Coast Ltn

, Baltimore & Ohio. 74% 70
,r 1 Canadian Pacific ..1R1 152*

Central leather . . ;:9 35
Chesapeake & Ohio. 44% 42
Chi., Mil. & St. P. SB" "
Erie ^7
Genera! Klectrlc . .IS4

at Northern pfd. 119^4 11«
Illlnol.H Central . .HO'-a 110

ter -Met. pfd. . . 71S *«
Kan. City Southern. 28%
Lehigh Valley. . .1411%
Louisville & Nashv

Lorlllarcl Co". . . \ '.'.'.'.
Mo.. Kan. & Texas. 13
Missouri Pacific.

Boston, May 7.—"While therd has v been
ly a moderate volume of buslneua done

_ Boston and the other eaaterrt markets
during the week, TTOO! prices are on fairly
steady level. In the weat, however, no
basis In common has been established i-to
any extent between the grower and Ibe
dealer. \

London has strengthened a bit for eood
merinos and Melbourne was firm for good
wools at the close. The' goods market la
till very unsatisfactory,

Kentucky and similar half blood unwash-
ed, 32 <g) 31; three-eights blood unwashed.

Scoured baata: Texas, fine 12 montha, 68
70: fine S months, «2©fls.

Sea Island Cotton.
avannah. Ga., May 7.—Sea Island Cot-

xm—Market quiet but with firm under-
tone- „. WeeXly quotations: Fancy Georgia
*nd Florida, 26 to 28; extra choice, ±4 to
25; choice, 23 to 24; extra fine. 22 to °3-
fine, 21 to 22. Sale., 10J.

, Naval Stores. •
nn?& Ga", Ma,y^7' — Tni-pentlne quiet.

4 4 % ; sales 137; receipts 475; ship-
ments 1.125. Stock 20,947.

llosln nothing doing; aal%8 none; receipts
1,347; shipments 7,811: »tock 70,168. Quote-
A and B $3.26; C and D $3.80; E $3/36- F
and G $8.50; H $3.65; I tff.flS to $3.70; K
33,75^3.90; M $4.20; N »515; window ,x\uxn. ; . ;

O; water white $6.70.

Jacksonville, Fla., May 7. — Turpentine
firm. 44; sales 140; receipts S50; shipments
247 j stock 16.273.

Rowln firm; sales none; receipts 1 558-
shipment* 700; stock 70,116. Quote- A' and
B 53.25; C and D $3.35; E $3.40; F 33.50-
G $3.65; H *3.70; I 18.70; K $3.90; M « 4 4 0 :

S5. 10 ; window class o.flO ; water white

Live Stock.
Chlcajco, May 7 — HOSTS, re

lower; bulk, *7.25(S>7.riu; ligh
mixed, $7.10©7.55; Heavy, Sb.SD

. , ,
t.'attle — Heeelpta

beef steers, I<<.60
.60; cows and

receipt's, 38,000;
. 57. 20 Qi 7. 65;
(jj V.4.ri; rouicli.

. C . S O . 5
1,000; steady; native

8.DO, v entern steers, $5.75
eifers, $3.0£><g'S.GO : calvesv

. — ogH— Receipts.
llgrhts. >S.OO@7 65-
$7.50® 7.83- eood

Sheep—Receipts, 6.000; utronv; sheep, J7.60
'S.Gj; tumbn, JB.50@10.8R.
St LoulB, Mo., May 7.—HogH—Receipts.

1,300: lower; pigs and "-•-- •-
mixed and butcher*,
heavy, *7.£0<fr7.60.

CattIe-~Hecelpta. 400; steady; native beef
steers. $7.00(99.00; yearling eteera and heif-
ers, *8.00@9.30. cows. »6.00©7.2fi; Mocker*.
$U.0007.75; Texan and Indian ateera, •$5.26®
8.00; COWB and Heifers, $4.00 @ 3.00 • native
calves, |e.00®9.r>0.

Sheep—Receipts. 300; higher; tamba. »9.BO
(j^lO.76; ewea, $6.50©8.2.'t; clipped lambs,
»8.7BQ)».10; yearllnga. , *8-50©!t.60; clipped
yearHnra, $7.00@7.75. -

Kanaaa City, May 7.—HOSTS—Receipts,
6.000; lower; bulk, |7.1507.30;, heavy, $f IB
O7.-2B; packern and butchers, 17.1207.32%:
light. *713@7.S5; pigs, *6.7f)©7.00.

Cattle—Receipts, 300; steady; prime fed
ateera. «8.25|$9.00; dressed beef steeru, $7.35
«S.40; southern nteero, <6 7G©7.7fi; cowa,

J4.OOe7.2r.; heifers, 16.00 619.00; »tock era.
S.frO IgJS.OO.
Sheep—Reoelpta. 1,000; at«a,tly; lambs

98,(0 IB 10.50; yearling*. 17.50® 9 25: wetherx
»7.00®8.50; <wea.^ tp.nfa.2. «ner._

Country Produce.
St. Lioula, Ma,y 7-—'Poultry unchanged,

•xcept taring*, tt4.fi«9«.»» B. dozen. '.
Butter on changed.
K»«a, 17 %c.

.K.SSSInSSSS.̂ ' '-s-""- •«• —

42
90 91*
2*% =5?!

148% 149
It7
110

67
110

71%

13S% 140^ 140%
120 120

lame.
May 5, 1915.

$1,200—T. B. Felder to Laura S. Thomaa,
No. 12 Lyuna avenue, 24x90 feet. May 4,
1916. \

$4.000—Mrs. Amanda C. Richardson to
H. W. Dlllln. lot on north aide Et. Charles
aven\ue, 600 feet east of Frederlca street,
50x^00. July 6, 1S13,

$3,600—D. O. Chestnut to L. E. Bennett.
lot on east side Delta place, 262 feet north
of DeKaJb avenue. 60x206 feet. April- 6.
1915.

$800—Hltl WlIllitmB to John H. Almand.
f?t>. 301 Wyley street, 28x200 feet. April
26. 1315.

f 1,000—A. L. Dabney to Hill Williams,
same property. October 31, 1913.

Loan l>eed».
$10.000—C. Mlon gt al to Louis Gholstln,

lot on south ->liic Lackle street, 81 feet east
of dmo yireet, 40x100 feet. May 3. 1915.

51.500—Mrs. Susie E. Crumley to George
S. Harris. Xo. 193 Oak street, 44x197 feet.
May -.. 1915.

$4 500—CJarence E. and Frffd P. GIbbs to
3T'>:iB:iBo Bond Company of New York, Xoi.
2t>L Oakland avenue ami 71-73 Orleans
street, TOvlOS. May 3. 1S15.

51 SOO—Mra. Helen J. Williamson to same.
lot \%f*»t f-lclf Hopkins street. 23^ feet north
of Oak street. 4fi-\145. May 5, 1915.

Sl.^00—Sjtm« to tame, lot ^west Hide Hop-
kin.-. avenue1 , 23S feet south of Lucile avenue
4Cs.li:.. May 5, 1913.

jhOfl—Dan Carr-y to P. P. Clarke, lots 5, 9
anil 13, block 16, lotH 4, R, 12, J5 20 and 24
blot-k IT ; lota S. 7, 11. 14. 18 and 24, block
1 > . lotB 2. b. 8 and 12. block 29, and lot 5.

- block 20 of Carey subdlvlnloii. itay 6, 1915.
$j"iO—Laura S. Thomas to Mrs. L. C.

Dtfg-uj*, No. 12 Lyons avenue, 24x90. May

' i20—Mrs ASelc S- Peary to Gcrmania
.nk. ^.Xo. 205 Cooper street, 90xl2G;
i-^-t side C,oop«r street, iio feet
Crumley street, 88x125. May *,

Snlloway to\ same, No. 91
Kelly Btn>et. 52x142. May 4. 1915.

-fi—Lula T. Penn to same, (ot southeast
tr Vine and Del bridge streets. 55x110.

May 4. 1&1&. -
' $l>,025—Macklo Construction company to
Phoenix Planing Mill, lot vest side Eliza-
beth street. 100 feet north of DeKalb ave-
nue, 155x179. January 20 I9ir>

JROO—C. E. McCuHough to Mrs. Mary L
Stranahan. guardian, Xo. 143 Lovejoy street,

April 27, 1915.

Me Petrole
Xew York Central
N. T.. N H. & H.
Norfolk & Western. 104

•rthern Pacific ..107
Pennsylvania . . iQS
Reading: 146
Rep. Iron & Steel. . 28

d o . p f d . . . . . . $5
ock Island Co. . ..
do. pfd
.. L. & San Fran.
2d pfd «

Seaboard Air X.lnc. 14

83%
>!*

i?*
62

103 103
103^i 105

H 107^4 10S14
$. 141.% 144

25 26 28'i,
85%

Sloi A I.
37%

Southern Pacific
Southern Railway 1J \. 16 "i

do. pfd 56-ii [>4
Tennessee Copper . . 3314 30
Texas Co. . .
Texas &. Pacific
Union Pacific . ,
U. S. Steel . . .

d o . p f d . . . .
Utah Copper. . . ". v
Ca.-Caro Chemical.. .14 u, no
Western Unlnn . GT &. CK v
BethlRhrm Steel. . I f l s ' 130
Am. Deet Sugar. . 47 43

Total sales today. 1.341.500

54
. as*^, 30 30
.134 131U 131 U
. 16 VH 36 Ifl
.128^ 122 125H
. 57^4 Kli4 S4i2
.107^ I0f l i£ 1061A

" fltit

30 '
6<>

34

Provisions.

145 1,1714
44 46%

shares.

Lard. $10.02.
Ribs, J lO 00^10.50.

i Financial.
New York. May 7.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling exchange >
J4.76T5, for cables.
$4.7ftf iK.

Bar silver. 50.

firm;
$4.80;

ay bills,
demand.

. .
Mcxlcnn dollars. 38'4.

raJIrond bonda

Call money fit
ruling rate,,. 2; las
offered at. 1. •slnp bid, 1% ;

Foreign Finances.
n. May 7.—Bar sliver 23

Coffee.
New York. May 7.—After open Inc un-

changed to 4 points lower under scatter-
ing near month liquidation the coffee mar-
ket steadied up on a little trade buylnr
but eaped off agnln In the later tradlmr
under rpnowed liquidation which appeared
to be Inspired by the news that the Lusl-
>ta.nla had been struck by a torpedo when
off the Jriah coast. The close was net
unchanged to 5 points tower.

Spot quiet; R!o No. 7. 7-T4 , Santos No. 4.
10%. The cont and freight market was
reported unchanged.

Mllrcia prices tn Brazil were unchanged.
Rio exchange on London 1-16 lower Bra-
zilian port receipt*) 24,000; Jundiahy 1.10&.
Santos reported a clearance of (.1,000 baea
for New York.

New York futures ranged aa follows-
. Open. Close.

January ^.. . 7.61@7.52
February . . . .
March
April
May
June
July
August
September.. ..
October
November . . .
December .. ..

Tone steady;

Metal*.
ew Tork, Mfty 7. — TheymetiU

. .e) Jmiu 12. 2E bid.
J10, It, Id to iao. lid.

f.

At London:
SJMitar £ei.

m£-

ving

itatlon, Friday IxfternQyn. one
mortgage note for $350, -with vmi>rtgajfe

attached. Return to owner. J. fc>. LauulUB,
160 3. A»hby_gtreet. and_recelve^ reward.
LOST—Collie dog, ftiort tail. Wednesday

nlfc-ht. name I'rlnCfc. Call Ivy ,!»H». Ke-

IF you
appe;

Macon,
Motion _ _. __
Gra.n.1 Theatej

ivant to become a movl* actrcs* and
r In a picture being produced In
Ga., write the Federal School of '
Picture and Production Company,

Ga.

ward.
LOST—Twisted gold \\ Ire

pear la. 'l uetuuy ntynL.
Reward.
toiJT—Airedale, Xenutle,

o*4. Keward.

pin with falx
ona Ivy b70S.

pair black rim (spectacles in

LX)ST—-From 28 Williams aL. whit* poodle,
name Boaa Phone^ Ivy 3t.ll. Reward.

PERSONAL

OLD HATS MADE NEW
MRS. <J. H. S-U1TH

WE CAN 'i u tO* i' UL'H OJLJ5 STYLE
i»ruAW UAJ.&- INTO Nt.»v s'j.»Lt;si,

NtW c>HAl'*.*>, ^OOU COLUKS ANU i-h.*:-
*"J^CT Jt'i JN i &n .

M*.N AND WOMEN'S.
PANAMAS AND LEGHORNS
CLEANED AND KESHAPED

CHAKGii ACCUUNTK faoLlCiTKO.
Hi Jt'J-JACH'fitt.K ST. IV i 2b84.

Mail Ortlfcra uiygn Special Attention.

bulldin
-Women for *ovt7rnment Job*. S7i

month. Write immeoiateiy for Uat poal*
tlon& obtainable, franklin inalltute, (UO-D,

WAN T K L>— Four yood, live «aTesladl«a Roif^
er» Uruff Co.. 270 Piedmont avenue, corner

Ea-st Harris street. ' ' ^
OIKi-i;. take course In Mtea UparkiuaD'* Im-

proved Millinery SetoooE. 40 "A Whitehall
r™*. r<ho.>r«hip offer. MiliinerV work trVa

—Woman for general housework.
West Thirteenth street.

HELP V^ANTED—Male and Female
FOR pOHit

Ing r«gj
Bid? Ivy

ter with Mian Hltt. CIS QraaC

WANTED—Teichcrs

-.,
for

TU OJtUK
THE ld«al. MutiO, and tocree

lora. JiaLlnin-tew f urnlaned 1
Cttt.UlT'a »JOOt>. DON'T jJt-I
\Mck-Uoo(ielI Co.. W. il. CiUl
tuan inter. Fhon* MtUn 5310 or
t uurtu J-iafi Unnk Btdg,.

aun par-
. YOU ft
V. Bo»t-

^G%IHAIR DRESSING STOR2 .
S. A. CLAYTON COJJ.PAXY, 18 Ea«t HuntUr

sireet, ceur WhlLehatl, export* in manl-
curme, chiropody, bimmyoomt, facia.1 maa-
bo.fc«, ncaip LreaLnieoLt* *JiU viiiiaryn'a nuir
boubing. We make and. aell HwlLcuct> and
irteUiiurmailona; rent wlgu ana a>u hnu.
\v« ouy Lui tiiir anu comuliiKb. Phuiie iiwiii
11 to». Atlanta &64^-JJ.

WANTED—1,000 LADIES
TO join tbe IJadIe&' Ory Cleaning aad

Presaing club at 125 ̂  £>. Fry or street.
wheiu iou cun g«t your work doiio cheaper
inu.n the one a pent and a* toud -AB the b*&t.
bo call and get our prices, or call Atlanta
b&u»-ll aou J. win cj.n ^nu aue you. .ft. H.
to«-j nmur. proprietor.

FLY SCHKENS—PRICE k & THOMAS.

Fiji' liCltC.J%iN£>-^i'UH_£;, A; TilOilASl

jiu, *.i N. JPryor. Ivy 4^0

FLY SCKEKXb—PP.1CE &

ACHiTHB;—-WnV wTTtunti l the^ best poai-
ons are taken V Calls Cor Qualified high.

school and grade teachers now far exceed

ACME T«acb.ertT Atency. Bcir* •crvlc*. moat
liberal terms; Ir^e to achool boards. imJ

Hcaley blay . Allfant^ G*. Ivy 7fl»»
TKNTH «en.£Kin; e^i

'

SITUATION

AN ANdVyER TO TOUR AI>

OR several of tnr>m may be s«nt !•
aa late aa a w teU after your a4l

laat appeared In The Constitution,
Bucb response's are tbe re»t:Jt ol sev-
eral forms 01 tptcla! t-ervlce which
The Constitution lit rendering; in be-
half of all SltuatioQ Warned adver-
tltera. So. MI you want a wider
range el 'choice before acceptlnx •>
p«>ition, bold your bsx number car^
ajid call at or phono to The Con-
stitution freeze fitly ft/r at l*a»t a,

~6PECIAt* rates for Situation Wanted
acs, three lir.es one tlmo Id cent*; thr*»

tlmuij, 15 centb. To get tbese ratea>
t be pnid In advance and deliv-
Th« Conbtltutioo Offlc*.1

mu

HIUM SCHOOL. PRINCIPAL., holdlnj: Hlf^\
.>ciiool and t-upervia-ory licence for Geor-

gia. «t graduate w itn eleven years' esperl- •
ence. \ \ould like a Bummer school in mid-
dle or north U^oryitt at about $100 per
month, unimpeachable references. Addresa
Teacher,.Box. ^4, care Constitution.

WANTED—Position In office or a* Junior
drug Uerk by middle-age ma.n, univerbity

graduate \\uh business experience who baa
coj^jj^ted half the course In pharmacy.
Address til K. Cain, A&t. 4. or Ivy \6275~J.

^ 1% & 'J. tlU.Vl.-i.ci.

GOOD
xperle

nd ke
like

\\ Ith five years'
to get position

> car; best ol refer-
Constltutlon.

line a," nu me-like. Uuuiod in
tlcutu cured lor. Ho tots ^pro'
fante. Infant^ far adoption.
Ulicbell. JH w'ind*or street.

45x107.

PANAMA STKAWS AiNU VELTS
CLEAN£iI>, t*n*i rtjbi,ucii.eii Into ;he latest

spr.ns Hty.MM. C. •^ar^.«Leiia*>u. 1 • ̂  Wal-
ton sC. ^^___

ANI> other drug ad-
turud i;uicnly

- \VANTLJ>—Wj j <>UDK nian work of aome
Kind. e,-vperlenced in bookkeeping: and

ste:;oyr«ipiiic «ork, will work for small sal-
ary. Reference. M'. _ E. Huff, P«catur. G*.
KXPCRJliNCKO oftlce man and bookkeeper

wants work: Wettest class referencaa. AA-
drefcs A-l, Box J-I77. CopstUuitjog.
WANTED—Position by firet-clasa, all

rounrl blacksmith; beet of references. Ad-
di_ev^_liq\ 415. Barr.eaville. Ga.

phic

fur Title.
.Q—Frank E. Enatmun, Jr to H

Brandon, lot west side ElbrlUge drive, 350
feet south of Mayson and Turner's FerrV
road. 50x175. February 11, 1915.

"'̂ ITL-l'l^E^i^J—^-J"''—Box 77i>' - 1
H. i THITWONDERKUL FOSTER. [

_

IF YOUR'RO'OF

,
S7.&00—Charles F. Rice to Thomas G.

Brooks, Nos. 87 and S9 Majeatlc avenue. 50x
May 7, 3915.

Quit-Claim
G. Cheves to Frank C.

Gray street, 100x100 v feet.
|5—Mrs. Nellie

PariSialt. No. 44
May 5. 1015.

$6—E. t; Murphy to R. E. Durham and
W. F. Roberts. No. 75 Lena street, 124x45

t. May 5. 1916.
5—Sam A. tyxburn to D. S. Mooney, lot
east side Cooper street, 176 feet south

ot Bana wtreot, 44x126 feet. May », 1915.
* S—Sarah .h Lee to A. M. Reid, same

property. May B, 1915.
J5—W. A. Jones to John D. Muldrew, lot

on south side Hardln avenue, 100 feet east
" Adams Htroet, &0xl90 feet; also lot on

tl\ bl<le Hardln avenue. 160 feet east of
Adams street, ^0x11*0 feet. May 7, 1915.

S400—\V. F. QulIUan to Mrs. Jennie Mc-
Donald, lot on sou ih \veHt corner Latham
and Hopkins atreetw, 46x145 feet. '•May 5,
1915.

J804—Georgia Investments, Incorporated.1
1 C. W. Kibble, lot on southwest corner lot

.block i1 J of Ansley Park. 259x33 feet;
so lot 4. block 23, oast a.do Prado, 26x^60

feet, November 11, 1314.
35—IV. II. Reeves to R. L. Brown, lot on
,st side Morris street, SOS feet south of
.HBhlnjcion Btreet. 50x195 feet; also lot on

eiiot side of Morria street. 2F>8 feet aouth of
Wuflhlngton street, tn East Point. May 6,
1915. \

41—Same to same, lot on north ald« Gaa-
klll street. 109 feet -east of Tye street. 57x
100 feet. May 6, 11115.

Administrator** Deeds.
515.000—Kat.Hc Mrk Kmma K. Amorous

("by ndmlnlatrator) to McClure Realty and
Investment company, lot on northeast cor-
ner Ivy and Baker streets. 2ils92 feet. April

, 1915
$12,000—Same to same. lot on east aide

Ivy, street. 2U feet north of Baker street,
12x92 foet. April 15, 1U15.

Sheriff* Deedfi.
J50—T. H. Wllliu.mii <by sheriff) to John

1. Reynolcly, lot on south side Drummond
itreet, 78 feet w«at of Jeptha street, 39x

36 feet. May -1, 19li>.
$100—H. L. Harper <by sheriff) to Mlsa

WK MAKK MWltehea from
each. Mrs. Aliie uaila.fcer.

Ft. Phone ivy 1968-J.

WANTED—Female
SPECIAL rate* for situation* want-

ed ads.: Three line* one tlxn*. It
cents; three time*. IB cent*. To g»t
these rate*, ada rauvt b* paid In ad-
vance and delivered at Ti»« Coaatlt*>
Uoni Office.

Dressmaking. ̂ b
th

lvy *£n iv? ,̂'«?'

^5£ES5£!5fi?^E^™^~™-.
. ~Br«W«Ierr™~ ATlJert" ttowell. Jr..

HuEh M. Doruey. Arthur Heyinan.
Doraey, Breuxter. Ho well & Hoy man.

Attornevb-at-L.aw.
Offices: 20S. 204. LOo. 2CG. 207, 208, 110
, Kiser Building, AtlAntu, Ga.
Lone Distance Telepnone. aO_3. S024 and

2021J. Atlanta Ga.

i THE EJUECTRO-MED1CAU
INSTITUTE

FRANK E. HOWALD.VM. D.. DIRECTOR.
OFFICE PHONK MAIN Hit. HOURS f TO *.
L. N. HUFF. Optician, li

Mitchell street. Regular
o_ m. to- 6 P- m. For
phone Main 421.

62 West
hours 8

hours

PHRENOLpGISTS

THE "WONDERFUL FOSTER.
SPECIAL REAPINGii. 50c. 2&H| Wttiteha.l

HELP WANTED—•Male
.«„ —..- 4'KTW*K3.

TES—II > ou lu.v*j two hand*. Prof. G. O.
Bra.nnin£ x.ill Oe»ch you tho barber trad*

(or »SO. \iind. give %\ascw wlillo U^rnlng.
paying po-rttion tn our chain ot s.hOi>u. At-
unita Barber College, 10̂  l£n-t' JJItcli-Jlt^^t^
WAjKTED—FaiUa^iaiTcrThat can do bushel-

ing. J2.&0 per pair. . 1'age Jit Co. --0
Fine St.. .Albany, _
WANTED—Experienced

I man, ma^t be wilUni
1369.

\TANT1SD—By lady of middle aCe. position:
am efficient in ^housekeeping, nuraln*

and needlework. Would serve as secretary
or companion. Capable of adapting my-
aelf to circumstances; energetic and kind.
Addrej>a -Courage." care Constitution, or
M a In JiSC S. ,

FIRST-CLASS young lady stenographer de-
Blres position at once. Addreas J-180.

Constitution.

AUCTION SALES

THE; BANKRUPT
NITTJRE AUCTION
SALE ADVERTISED
TO TAKE PLACE FRI-
DAY AT 73 S. PRYOR
ST., ON ACCOUNT OF
HEAVY RAIN, HAS
BEEN POSTPONED
FOR SATURDAY A£ 10
A. M. AND 3 P. M.

LEO FRESH, Auctioneer.
THE SOUTHERN AUCTION ANI> SAL*

VAGE COMPANY, at 60 South Prycjr. wtU
buy or sell your furniture. hou*ithold -""•
or piano. Phon* Bell. Main 230«.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS

COST OF LOCAL WANT
IN THE CONSTITUTION

I Insertion 10C • line
3 Iiiscrtlov* 4v >a line
T Inncrtlona S*c a line

lc per word flat for clM.ilfle.il
Clalnv from oatMld« of Atlant*.

Mo advertisement accepted for leu
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line. x

Discontinuance of advertising muat
be In wrUinK It •n.-lll not be accepted
by phone. This protect* your Interest*
as well aa ours. >

If you c*m*t brJn
yon r Wa-mt Ad. phone
;,l.ou ur Atlanta OOtfl.

Courteous operators, tho^oushly fa.
millar with rates, rules and classlflca-
tlon*. will give you complete Informa-
tion. And. 1C you wish, they wilt aaslvt
1 ou in wording your want ad to male*
U moil effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone.
to accommodate you 1C your name i* In
tho telephone directory. Other Want
ads taken by telephone are to be paid
for immediately upon publication, bill
to be presented by mall or solicitor th»
came day printed.

automobile repair- |
lo uork. Ca.ll ivy |

tnedl-

i1 SOLICITORS.HAJLESMJCN
WANTJSD—Six ot the highest «k

•- perlenced pa-tcnt mtdlt-ii.c t>a.iesm«
Ironclad reterciiccs-. i'lv.u-e do nut i
leas you have had 1U to .:u yeart
cnce traveling tor tht leading ptilen
cine houaea ut America. Tra\oiinE exjjcnaca
advanced. toBeth.tr will. hij(h ^wlary and
bonua. for th« right mail. Apply 3>^ Ld«e-
wuod_a venue. i .
WANTED—i*y well e»lal>I 1»hc'dHpluat. manu-

facturer tuerteiie r.ian to tel) hi^li-grada
line tit »oda anu wai t r bottle.-* in noutiiern
territory; une «si.pcritucc«l In hclliuB bot-
tlers' s.upplie» prcicrre^.. tll\tf age, «xp«rl-
enue, r«l«renceh aitd nular} txp«cteu. A.

; WANTED—rvi i seel lancouii

wliX^AYlSASPrFoRjG^
UPRIGHT, PIANO —MUST

BE A SACRIFICE. CALL IVY
2160. > ^_
WE PAY higheat cash price* tor £iou»«Iio'.4

goods, pJanoa and ofnc* furlnlture; oaoh
advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell St. Main 8484.
DKOP

_ -
"WANTED" SALiBSMEN—Three experienced

sal«amen or crew inanaHeja preferred; exV
pcrlencc, however, not nvceattory, can make
big money »v you are a hustler. Position
permanent, salary and commltwlon. Apply
a io S a. m., 407 Austell building. Aak for
Mr. Seay.
WANTED — Experienced coal aalesman to

repreitant Ifarge mining company. Prefer
man familiar
Georgia . Bojc _
WANTJCD — Two auloumen for

colored lubdlvlclon. If you can't \ffll thta
KO to Carmine. Apply A. O. Vattemou. 628
urant_buildln«;. __ ̂  ________
"WANTED — Fraternal inauranc* writer* for

Kulton county. Call 18^4 Luckle it.

- .
WANTH3D — MEN, YOUNG AND OLD, from

out of city ta learn the barber trade and
•ootpt poaltlonB In nmall town*. Impomlble
to cat city b*rb«rfl tor th*M podttona, al-
thouKh ta« wajw ar« rood. Call or writ*
today. MOLBK BAJLBKR GOLXAOat <l

clothes i
Beat prlcea paid

jRCeffer. 1«4 DeeatnT.
-for

__
JJROI* H card: tte'lt brine caah fur Hhoas

clothlnx. Thr Vv^tlara. 16C Decatur ait.

FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
FOB sSXE—Two atandlng bookkeJp*r

deak», two alldlnr ladder*, or will «-
cha-nge for typewriter deak. Matn 2StJ--

JUST to advertise a cuaraiu»«4 mat*
aprloic iln your watch for 60c. KcDufn*.

lit Pgacntree. Candlw bldg.
FOR SALE—One Sxl2 Brussels rug, MW.

coat $2&; oak chtfforob*.; barxalna, Fhoo*
Atlanta 2642. /

SECOND-HAND BAVKB. all rtawL
fire and »or«lar-proof »«f**. vault >

C. J. Daniel. 461 Fuarth Nafl Bank taldg.
FOR SALE—Newfoundland fern

IQc rtoa. ICO Central ave. Main
plant*
i47T.

NKWPOUN'DLAND fern plant* l«o a\ «oa.
BHa J. St«nfolt. 160 Central av«. M. »4T7.

CREAM OF BEAUTY, for
Ella J. Stenf«lt, 1*0 Central

>KDtHAND army takts,
M. Mala
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FOR SALt—MlKatl»l»ou» MONEY TO LOAN

W1B ha** Jwt r*e*iv*d .a larr* ahlpniant

No. 1 Pine Shingles.
The** *r* 4 Inch** by It Inche*

All Heart.

W« can furn.ah promptly mitt work, lum-
ber or *nytWn*' that you may need in build-.

Phon* or eall on, us,

WILUNGHAM - TIFT LUMBKB CO..
240 Murphy Ave. ''

MONKT TO IX>AN en real estate;
rate*. Tb* Jkfortgage-Bond Company «(

New York. J\ S. Slicer. attorney, agent.
121* Empire., Bide. P&on* Iry lt»t. -

MONEY FOR 8AI_\RI«I> fKOfTS
AKD OTKERa upon thalr own

cheap ratca. *a*T\ payment.. Col
Scolt & Co.. jig Au»t«ll hulldlng.

MONTEFTORE SELIG
LOANS—ATLANTA R&AL, BBTATH

- Empire Building.
WE HAVE ON HAND IIE.OQO INJDIVIDUAX

FUNDS FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CENT. L. H. XURLINB & CO..
J8QJ-2 SU.VKY BliPG. MAIN «14.

I WE "LOyMST on Atlanta real estate and buy
! purchase mon«y note*. 209 Grant bide. Tht
Merchants & Mechanic* Banking A Loaj

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
TWO-PANEL "IMPERIAL"
DOORS AT $2.00 EACH.
THE BEST DOOR MADE.
E. G. WILLINGHAM'S

SONS
643 WHITEHALL ST. PHONE MAIN 194S.

PIANO BARGAINS.
GOOD upright piano, mahogany case, In

splendid condition. 513* . un convenient
terms; 1600 player, almost n**w and in per-
fect condition. *385: new pianos and player
ptanoa at factory, prices. Call or wnta tor
catalogue*. *

The Baldwin Piano Company,
Manufacturers.

Wholesale AVarerooms, 40 West
I Alabama Street.

"'Two Blocks from High Reht."
Factories: Cincinnati-Chicago.

THE POPULAR PEARSON
AND

HIS PRETTY
PAR1SH1QXERS .

I Bv Ford Clark
A HIUHLA" " amusiTVR music*!

ada.pt<K. to dramatic clubs Mn
entertainments. Very successful
produced.' trice -5 cents. Order
Kchoot ^commencement.

J. H. O'AUTIER.
S15 Fetcr^ Bids. _ _ AtU

MONEY TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta
real «atat«. Fltihagh Stnox. 1811 Candtcr

buildinr-J ; '
MONEY TO LOAN at « to « par cent on

Atlanta real Mtate. XMinaon A Oar. *<>•
Trust Company of Georgia building.
MONEY to land on Improved r*al eatata. C.

C. McGahee. Jr.. 622 to »34 Krnpl-* Blag.
MONEY TO ^LOAK^an Atlanta real **tata.

W. B. Smith. 70S 4th Nafl Bank- Bldg.
LOAN8 on Atlanta property. J. B.

* Co.. 1(̂ 1 Bmpire Xife Bldg. Ivy

_ ,i city property. "W. ^
<-. 121S Third Nafl BanL Bldg.

PURCHASE MONEY

monthly no tea at reasonable discount. L.
H. Zurline &- Co.. 501-i Sllvey bld». Phone
Mai

sisCOND mortgage- notep, *Ts each.
well' secured, three good, names, "Will stve

ood discount. 402 Equitable Bldg. Ivy 15334.

AUTOMOBILES

oiuedv
nchool j
.erevor I

Ga.

FLY-ESCAPE SCREENS
- USED l>v some of the best people lor over

!•- years.
12 years. Mw.de to order. ^

L. G. EEEVES'^ CO.

REAL. CLUNY LACE MATS.
\fE offer 'a very special number at • won-

derfully low price. S-inch. lOc each: S-
Inch. 15c cacb: 12-Inch. 25c eacb: 24-lncb
c«nt«r to match. *1.00. ,J. B. Fallaize Cu..

- The Linen Store, corner Broad and Ala-
ba.ina\ streets. Atlitpta. Slaii orders JC.09
and over, fi«e: le&i amouata. plead* add
postage. J ^ '*.

O. K. PRODUCE CO.
4T E. A1M.BAJIA ST. " ATLANTA. GA.
EGGS, live und dressed poultry und anything

else in country^ prouuce. yhip, phone, wire
or write O. K. produce Co.
404. - . '

WATCH CLEANING Jl.OO.
A1AIX -SPRING 50c. v.

'ALL \vork guartintefed. Jolin A. Humphries.
watchmaker and jeweler. 1$^ Peachtree

•t-. upsairs. -Milh Aiartin May- Phone 15&4.

THE' American • Cigar and Soda Co. Get
your drinks, stationery and cubacco here.

149 S. Pryor. AtlanLa. 1213, Bt-11 Main s^0&
and 1511.

, FTJRNITUKE-^S. M. SXIDER. SOUTHERN
^ WRECKAGE CO.. 114 SOUTH FOH3YTH
STREET. BUYS AND .SELLS FOR CASH.
FOR bargains In furniture and household

goods stre y. Boer-stein, Mgr., 30 Decatur
street. Atlanta. Oil. Atlanta 13^3.

MONEY_TO LOAN

ONiSrTOrLO
PLENTY of money to lend

on Atlanta and near-by
improved property, 5% to
8%, straight; also monthly
plan, at 6% on 5 years' time,
payable $21.66 per month on
the thousand, which includes
interest; will also lend small-
er amounts. Purchase money
notes wanted. FOSTER &
ROBSON, 11 Edgewood ave.

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now acceptin'g
loans on high-class im-
proved, Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. B^ACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,.
2IO-.2II Empire Building:

Phone Ivy in.

$100,000 for First MoTtgage
Loans

THE FOLLOWING-' cars
have .been rebuilt by us

and are guaranteed tin per-
fect condition:

1913 5rpassenger Cadillac.
19I3 7-passengfer Cadillac.
J9!3 5-passenger Haynes.

All completely equipped, elecjtric
lig-hted and self-starter.

1912 s-pas?. Hudson, model 33.
Hudson coupe, electric lights,

sell-slarter, newly painted.
1910 4-passenger Cadillac.
Also 7-passenger.
Alco limousine, newly painted.

\Vould make a. good private car,
or would be a money-maker in
rent service. ^

ATLANTA CADILLAC CO.
228-230 Peachtree St.

I w-2233.

FOR SALE^-ONE BRAND-

N E A V RORD. CASH

PRICE $450. ADDRESS

J. W, GOLDSMITH, JR.,
4% EAST NORTH AVE.

IVY 1117.

13'11 National' touring car.
11)12 Maxwell touring car.
1910 Pope-Hartford roadster.
1910, E-M-F" cut down.
1915, Buick "L'5."
Ittll Chalmers touring: car.

: 1909 Pope-Hartford.
Ivy 4S2-J. 23 Auburn Ave. Mr. Murphy.

FOR SALE—NEW 16-PASSEN-
GER BUS. IMMEDIATE DE-

L I V E R Y . VAN WINKLE
TRUCK iCO., ATLANTA.
FOR SALE — ONE THREE-
. TON W H I T E T R U C K,
PRACTICALLY NEW. . BAR-
GAIN'. P. O. BOX 832.
HA"4'.E -MaxweU roadster Ift A-l shape,

Blidme gear, top, Prest-O tank, separator
and rirsi-class. 5-cylinder. IVhat will 3
Klx-e for it? Box II5>, Gainenville, Ga,

ATLANTA'S «lapsiest 6-80 roadster, in A-l
condition, at'ha.lf its real value; terms to

acceptable party. Have another car only
'reason for selling- Address H-609. care Con-
stitution. . , .

C-PASSENGER, model EA, Maxwell tour-
ing car. will sell or exchange for horaes

or other farm stock. See >lr. Haveltoh. 11
Walton. Ivy 6495.

FOR SALK—One 5-passeng-er 191- Maxwell.
Xew gears and in Kood condition. Price

t30rt cash. Apply Box 1-1 S3, care Conatl-
tution

CMV WCLJ* Improved Property In the 'city- of
Atlanta, at ft. 7 and » per cent. dep«uajjir

mo alM of lean and location. Submit apptl.
' .
.

haTT money notea.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
loor Cmpiro. ____

TIDAL WAVE OF
PROSPERITY HAS HIT US

COME and Me about It. Now In your tlzn*
to buy. to build. W* have aa*oclat«d with

mm «om* of tb* b«at contractor* In Atlanta,
who will gtV* you clOM prices. W* will do 1 1-17!
tba financing. Money IM plentiful, rat* of ' Spn
IntvrMt row, 6-A. «. &H and 7 per c.nu G*t & ^t.

WANTBD.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x200. opposite

Brook have 11 Club, for $2.500 •asollne car
In fine condition. Addreiv E-I*7. car* C
ttltuticn.

, . . .
our price*. We will surprlne you. Don't
wait for prices, to advance: build now; Jarce
amount for furchatw money notes. Wo deal
•Direct win. owners of property. Randolph

Company. B19 Healey. Ivy 6»0.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
' .TO UBNI>* on Atlanta homes or bunlneMi

property, at loweat ratea. Uoney advanced
to bulldera. Writ* or call

S. W. CAKSON
413-14 Empire Building, v

Broad and Marietta Streets.

FOR SALE or exchange for an auto, a pool
and billiard room; good location. Address

'lii8--, 9-2.n.st,ituii?i?^_™_
SPOT 'CASH' for used 6 or 7-pafwengeK

standard make 1914 car, In good condi-
tion. ' "Johun," 1-170. Constitution.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Pioneers in

Automobile Coach Work

DESIRABLE city and farm
loans made promptly. '

N W. B. SMITH,
• 708 Fourth Nafl Bank

Bldg.

CARS' REPAINTED

. 6%~ 1%
FIRST Mortgage Loans—Resi-

dences also 6% monthly—
$21.66 per $ 1,000. Quick action
on good applications.
' R. H. JONES, SR
14»1 THIRD WAT1OKAL BA^K BLPG.

LOCAL FUNDS for loans on
north Atlanta vacant lots ill

sums from $i,obo to $3,000. Dun-
ion & Gay, 409 Equitable. K-y
5678.

TRAVBLJCAa
••tat* lo*n» «H ***̂  ? P*" cent,

notea^bvught. B*m RWK BL>
Hatcb*r la^ur^mca '

Tops recovered ~ and repaired, whaala,
Drtnga ana axlen._rt.>.palr*d.

Bodlea built 'to order cr repaired.

Every workmao ID our abop* 1* a flnlah-
d metrnaolc. ( ' .

120-122-124 Auburn Avenue

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUF-GP-TOWI4 qrdara returned eame day

rcuelved. 287 JUdBewood - J t f f . Ivy SITI,
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.

AUTOMOBILES 1'AINTED
AKX> RKPAIREI>.

GIVK US A TRIAL.
GEORGIAN TKRRACK GAHAOB.

l»r a«>. Thlra and p«acatr»« at*.
ODOM BROS. CO.

OPEN all night. Now In our snore
quartern. Garage and repair work a *p*-

elaJtr- *l-48 Ivy St. Main 1*33. AU. »0,T'

CEN'TEAL GARAGE

FORD REPAIRS
S. A. MIDD1.KBROOKB. • '

lit Fo»<ihu-,». r«»r Bolclr C». lv|r 4ML

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

_'h« arrival and. departure at p***eng«r
train*. Atlanta.

Ttw following *ohedule figures are pub- '
Malted only w Information and are not

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Dally *xce]
Atlanta. —

AW*ctlv* Janu&ry 24.
Brunawlck) Waycroa*

and Tbonuwvill* ....
Brnnnrlck. Waycroa*

and Thomaavlli* . . . .

: Sunday.' tBu&day «
AtU»tl

Arrive.

*:loam

7:10 pm 10

7:10 am

:»P pro
Sleeping car* on night traina between A>t-
nta and Thoma-vlU-Thoma-vllU.

Atlanta and Wert Point RaUnwd Compuy.
" No. Depart To—

S& New Or.. «:26 am
IflColumbua «:46am
SS MontB'y.. t:10 am
3»N»w Or.. 2:00 pm
17 Columbua 4:06 pm
87 New Or.. 6:20 pm
41We.it Pt. *:46pm

No. Arrive om1—
it W«ot ft. S-.U am
18 Colum'a. 10:bfi am
IS N*w Or. 11:60 am
40 N*w Or.. 1:16 pm
I411ontcfy.. 1:10 pm
10 Columbu* 7:4fipro
MN.w Or. 11:11 BU

C«nttia at Ge*rgl.t
-TIM Blgbt Wny."

Arrive Fi __
Thomattvillo 6:28 am
JaclaBonvllle «:47 am
Savannah... «;2G am
Albany. .... f:25 am

7:40 am
«:25 am,

11:01 am
Uacon
Macon .....
.Savannah... 4:20pm
Macon...... »:16 ro
Albany

Depart To—
Savannah... 0:00 e,m
Albany , i:00 am
Macoa 12^30 pm
Macon 4:00 pm
Jacksonville 8:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
ValdoBta.... 8:40 pm
Jackaonv'v. 10:18 ?m
Thoraaav'e. 12:01 am
Albany.... 12:01 am
' urth National Bank

----
City Ticket Office, _____________

building. >aachtre« and Marietta atreeU.
Telephones — Main 4»&, Standard

Southern Hallway.
Premier Carrier of th« South,

No. . Arrive from —
23 Ja.cksun'e o:65.am
35 Mew York »:05 am
1 Jackson1 a 6; 10 am

12 Shrevep't «:30am
17 Toccoa.. »;iy am

& Rome. . . I* -46 am
7 Madon. . 10 ;40 am

27 Ft. Val'y 10:45 am
21 Colum'a. 10 :t> U am
40 Memphis M;l6am

6 Cmcm'i. 12 :0« pm
29 N. ¥...» 12;10 pm
SO Binn'nx. 3:10 pm
6 Macon. . , 4 :i& pm

37 N. Y 5 :00 pm
13 tirun'k... 7:00 pm
31 Ft. Val'y 8:00 pm
11 Rlchm'd. 8: l f>pm
16 Chatta'a. 9:36 pm
24 K.an. City 9:55 pro
19 Col uni'* 10:26 pm
* Chicago. 10:4$ pm

All Trains Run I>

No. Uepttrt To —
36 N. Y. . .. 13:01 ani
20 Colum*:*.. *>:!& am
23 Kan. City 6:1& am

1 Chicago . 6:^0 am
la Hlch'd. . .' 6:65 am

32 Ft. Va'y. 1:lo am.
'!« Bruna'k.. ,7:46 am
38 N. Y.. . 12:06 pm
40 Charl'e. !-:!& pm
6 Macon..' 12:20. pm

29 Birm'do. l3:Z& pm
30 N. Y - . l . 2: 25 pm.
16 Rome.. .. 8:36 pm

SClncm'l.. 4:25 pm
18 Toccoa. ..' 4:46 pm
23 Colum'H. - 6 ilO pm
39 Memphis'1 5:15 pm
23 Ft. Va'y; 6:20 pm
10 Macon,.. 6:30 pm
•j.u 1-JLetlln... 6:46pm'
24 Juckao'e 10:06 pm

ZJackao'e* 10:55pm
llBhrevp't ll:30pm

iil». Central Time.
City Ticket Olfloe No."l peacutre* Bt.

Union Passenger Station.
"Dally except Sunday. |Sunday" only.

Georgia Railroad, m
No. Arrive from — No. J>epurt To —

3 C*barle'n. t:00 am
S Wilm'n. 6:00 am

1» Buckn'd. 7:35 am1

•16 Buckh'O, »:20am
1 Augusta. l;0(i pm
I Augiurta. 4 :30 vntt
7 New York

and Aug. M:15 pm

2 Aug'aand.
EaHH. ... 7:30 am

« Augu'a- 12:S6 pm
• Augu-a.. 3:30pm

14 Buuteu'd. C:10 pm
+16 Buckb'cL 6;00 pm

4Charl-.n. 8:4& pm
4 \VUm'n. i:4& pm

Xx>Dl»vUl»l and Nashville Kallroed.
effective MOV. 22— Leave. Arrive.

Clncmn.Ul-LoulBv.ll*. .i . . . ( . .-.„„,],». in Dm
Chicago and Northwest. . . t *'*** p ti.
Cincinnati and LoulaviUe, . .7:12 am *:»° pm
Knuxvllle via Blue Ridge. .7:22 urn 6 :00 pm
KnoxvlUe via Carter.*viU*». .7:1- am 8 :60 pm
Kubxvilie via CarterBville. ,4:4& pm|lJJ:ZO pm
blue ttidgo accommodation. 3 ;*p pm.lt> :3t> *i»

S**bo«rd Air Line Railway.
Inflective January 3, 1»16.

No. Arrive From —
UN. Y 7:tlO»m
11 Norfolk. . 7 :00 am
11 Wai»hr n. 7:00 am
11 Po-rtbnYn. 1 :00 am
17 Abbe.S.0. *;tO am

« Memphis 11: 23 am

22 Blrm'm.. 1:2& pm
- ft N- - Y .. 4:50 pm

S fVasbl'n.. 4:60 pm
b Norfolk.. 4:50 pm
& Ports'm. . 4.:fcO pm

' 12 Blrm'm. . t :45 pm
29 Monroe. . 8:00 pm

City Ticket Ottce

No. Depart To-
ll Birm'm. . 7:10 am
30 Monroe.. 7 : 00 am
6N. Y 11: 13 am

'8 Wavh'n. 11:13. am
fi Norfolk. ll:33W
ft Ports' b.. 11:33 tun
a Rlchm'U. Hr3a am

23 Btrm'in. . S:ai pm
& Blrm'm.. &:00 pm
& Memphis. 6:OU pm

18 Abbe.iiC. .4:00 pm
12 N 1* «:&« Pm
12 Norfolk.. 8:&6 pm

!
1^ Portam'b. *:55 pan
W Pracntree St.

Western and Atlantic W.illro.i.1
No. Arrive From —
3.Najmville. 7:10 am

73 Home. . . 10:20 an.
> 3 Memphis 11:56 am

, 1 Naahvllte. 6:36 pm
Va Chicago. . »:20 pm

No., Depart To —
•4 Chicago. . »:15 am

2 Nashville. ' &:&» "*"
»2 Memphis. 4:56 pm
72 Rome 6:S5 pm

4 Na.bhv.lle. K:60 ptn
. No. *« — Dixie '. Fly«r, arrive* Terminal
Station.

y.
V TAXICABS

TAXI CABS
Emergency Calls

B E F O R E
10

TONIGHT

BRING, SEND OK

P HO N E Y O U K

WANT AD TO THE

CONSTITUTION

TO BE INSEBTED

IN THE SUNDAY
(

EDITION.

MAIN 5000

ASK FOR CLASSI-

FIED ADV. DEPT.

ATLANTA 5001

MUSIC AND DANCING
PROF. F. S. SCHARFfiN B1ERG |
VICU.IN tmtruotar. FormwlT Ilr*t -rlolln

Cblcazo Symphony Orch**tra.. co&aart
niaitOT Siikan. Symphony Orchwtra.
Term. r»a.on»bl.. Call J to * a. m. Main
H»o. lg» Wa*hlnKton rt.

FOR RENT—Reemi

Mrs. B. S.

n X>AKCIKQ 0CHOO.U 44% IB.
Hiinterflt. Phone Main t«t.
you to dance,' teaching every

L •venlav by Pro.te.MMr and

'SATER-ajjANCB^STUDIO^ ^ ^
EWO ' dancc.1 every

• ner *nv- j..̂  •» ..w.—.——.. —.„—,
' T/- TT TV-tt TT M • g ORCHESTRA. Ivy «««.• KE i Crin.M a Atlanta nit.

LANE'S DANCING STtTJMO, 11T» P««*r
trei> Iu: all the new dance*. Phone I. iTM,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR tAIJMif.W pl.no tak.0, tor

never und and hav* BO iu* tor «- Wilt
ull tar b.low ro.ular prlc. to ««t rW «t «.
Genuine birnln. Adore** O. D. I, «*"
Constitution.

JPRESaMAKING—SEWINQ
DRESSMAKING, fancy and plain; price*

reasonable. 223 Courtl&ud. Ivy 3«ia-Xl.,

BOARD AND -ROOMS
NORTH BUD*.

64M-J.
THE BYRON APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE BOOM, connecting batn. and

board lor coupl'0 or gentleman. Apt.
310 We»t Feachtrj

AM enjoying privilege at fl^st-claa.
'boarding houne, recommend name; moa-

ern conveniences; room for two parson*;
eicellent table. 81 Weat Baker atreetA Ivy

21 VV. PEACHTREE PLACE
LARGE, cool anting:

an. Ivy
WANTED—Three younp men to occupy

b«auil(ul front room with private bath,
excellent table board. 12 Kast Kimba.ll

Phone jyy
TWO young men desire a room In private

borne will take two mealm.it suitable;
' price no object. .JfLddre^a 1-181, Consti-
tution.
r

3O2
"PEACHTREE, flne location for sum-
mer; large, beautiful, cool rooms;

tiling gooU .o eat; aummer rates. Ivy

T~ A•> rT"X*T*!V CTT\/"17XT E- THIRD, large.
WEN l(Y*SliVJb.N nicely furnished

room, with reasonable board, in quiet part

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK.
CAPITAL tC60.000. SURPLUS *«30,00«.

^H. J. FAULK. 1018 Century Bide., contract*
Ing. building, repairing; cly ecreena a ape-

cialty. Main 370^ ,

SUITS nicely sponged und pressed, 3£c.
tion & Tbomaa. ^70 _H«ua^ton gtreet.

are open .
receive the same careful attention any

hour during the night ivs day. Our cara
are 'In chart;" °* tau best men obtainable.

BELLE ISLE
. SAFETY FIRST .

_ j ^ ^ j ^ _ ^
ALL kinds of cement 'done on ahJxrt notice.

Frlcee guatanteed. Bell Wain 3183. Atlan-
ta 3342. National Cement and Brlck^ Co.

CLARKE, THE- BUILDER
WOOllt, brick and atone estimates furnl»hed.

Repiim promptly, done. Phonea; Main
4254, Atlanta 37; night. Atlanta 6821-B.

WATCH US GROW
JITISTEY BUS CO.

Taxi Service Night and Day-
for. Taxi, Call Ivy 881 tf, Atlanta 7S.

RATES:
1 , Ford*. $1.60. per hour. .

RATES day and night:
One passenger. EOc; two or more/25c each.

. TAX1CABS
JCXCBLSIOR AUTO COMPAlfT.

ATL. ^6rx>—3 LUCKIE—I. 323

tl*»SJ?«>>- J. LQVV ZACHRY' J*J}C

HOTELS^ _^
FOR RENT— ForTy^ToonT" .summer hotel,

furnished. ,r«ady to run. Jn mountains of
north Georgia. A/Mresa Mapiewood' Inn,
P. O. Box ^25, Athens. Ga.

POULTRY, SEED ADID PET STOCK

WANTED—One thousand "(1,000) large fat
hens. - State In first letttsr number yiiu

can ship, average weight and lowest price
per pound f.i o. b. your point. Atlanta
Sandwich Co.. 13^4 W. Alabama St., At-
lanta, Ga. .
WAXTED-—A few aettlner hens; reply by

postal, stating- price. H. B,, 612 Can-
dier Bldg.

KGGS. .,
"WANTED—To buy any quanlity poultry,

i *-«ga and chickens. Heath Poultry Com-
pany. 163 FUth St.. Macon, Ga.

BE&KSHffiES
THE beat hoc 1'or the south, 2 large bred

BOW ». 2 fancy gilts, one of tho finest
boars In the elate, young boars and pigs.
They are registered and of the best breed-
ing in American. Prices reasonable. Fair
View Fartn, Pttimetto, Ga.

SEEOS AND 1PLA>"TS.

M'MILLAl^ BROS: SEED CO.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE..

ARCH AND BOB.
12 SOUTH BROAD ST. Phone Main 807*.

Seeda. Bulbs,. Plants and .Poultry Supplle*.
The Quality Seed House,

J. L. PETT1GBEW
GENERAL CONTRACTOR CABINET

86 H SOUTH BllOAD STREET.
IMMEDIATE attention given to repair

worlc. home painting '-and (Interior) wall
tinting, resetting grateu and repairing
chimneys. Brick mitwona, carpenter.* and
painters furoiahed by th«. day or hour.
Cabinet shop work. Repairs of every kind
by- expert men. Cabinet work called for
and delivered on abort notice. Atlanta
phone 5t>23-A. . _

^^^^^ .̂̂ ĴtB*?!?*?.
. g-uarnnteed. Mall orders g-lven prompt

ACME HATTERS, 20 EAST JITJMTEH ST.

MljNJJTE ,̂—..̂  ... „«.„,
Ad I I 1 Ij1!̂  'W Alwayn on tb9 minute'
JMJ-Lj-ljlLjt O Phono- 23 or Ivy 437%

_ _ .
PUT on your baby's carrlaKo; repaired, re-

painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell.
221 -2» Edge wood avenue. Ivy -1076.

FAIISTiNCi AND _ WALJL_ . ___
, 164 Walton tot., painting, wall

ran teed. JVluln USa.:actlon_Bu
SHOEJRjEPAIRl NG.

.

50 CENTS
AT GWINN'S SHOE^SHOP. '« Luekle St.,

Opposite Piedmont Hotel. Both phones.
In u nurry? Special attention to parcel pout.

rHVNKS* BAGS AN1>'.. 81 IT CAHES KK-tB TAILORED AK^WUTAlBJKrx^^^
WHITEHALL

Bell. Maln^ 1S 76•_: AtlaatH li& 4.

"rfflniahlng und upholstering
Turnlture _*\ .specialty. Cecllo

C'alft«-...7fi E. Falg..

MTU. Ida Gregpry._Iyy. 2056-1^.
c Af\ P#»a i^Htrf^ LAI^GEI and small
j4y * c*±i_iiLicc rooms, excellent meala,
near... Ogqrgla_n Terrace. Phone Ivy 34 S4.
<JENTLEMEM or coup I o. In ' private family;

excluulve neighborhood; beat table board;
t^eferepcea. M. L... care Constitution.
\S4 PEACHTB.BE ST., cpol Rummer home,

xuellcnt table, hot and cold water, chady
la-.vn: reduced rats*. Phone Ivy 6834.
COOL*, pleaaant room* and board~~ln nortb

Hide home; beautiful .lection, sleeping
porch; jateju^reaBonable. Ivy^784a-J.
BLOCIi from Ponce' de >Leon Apartment^

nice uool front room; prlx-aie home; good
meals; references required. Call "

i>me; go*
vy 2S43.

&14 PKACHTREE ST.. nice front room, also
roommate for man; table boarders accom-

modated. Call jMraA B^tta. Ivy 6S4S.
"'WEST PEACHTREE—Plrst-clasB table

241 board HOllu.tea. M.ra. C. H. K«nOry.
Ivy *"•'" ^^
PKACHTRKB INN—Board rod room; rea-

•onahle ratec; good table. HI-
EXCELLENT.

~

board.__30^Pon'ce de Leon.
TOUNG~in.'«n or couple to boartl la

Le9n "omg^ ^_vy 5920-J.
,ed

FCRN. rooms, board-optional. Elizabeth Bt.,
Inman Park. Ivy 6395-L.

513
rooms, with

.-— ^uu±i.iE ST.. beet meals Mrv*d. cood
P/_home cooking. Main 4065.

FURNIHMBD—NORTH 8IDX.
ONE, 2 or • delightful, unfair, roorai, mod-

»rn north nd* homa, gentlemen or buil-,
woman pr*f«rr«d. P

««ntle
non*

UNPUR. nuiina for hoo»k
v*nl*nc«a; rw«aonabl«; W

Ivy *M-I* f

— .
JUCNT—Thr** «xtr* Jarjr* flr*t floor

nur two blocks from Grant park; price
nable. Apply •£ Mllledce ave. Main

OB VNFURNISHIED.
FOR RENT— T^VO LARGE UP8TAI RS

TWO DOWNSTAIRS ROOUS :DISTANCE : HOtrsKKEBPiNO
B; PRIVATB FAMILY. IVTT

MI WHITBHAL£ ST.. two connecting-
room* with kitchenette, private bath.

*l»ctrio Hrhta, hot and, coM wai
nlco bidroom..? ap^aaT^at^A'tlanta'm f-A?
FOR RBNT—2 larg« front houHekee'pIng

room*, atrlctly modern. KUMbvih street
hODM. Inman Park; r«aaonabl«. Ivy ga»S-I*
FOR RKNT—Two furnlahed or unfurnlahed

nooraa to couple, private home, on Wasb-
jgton street. -Phone- Main 4&7>-J. • -

ROOMS—AH, convenience*. houMkeeplng al-
lowed. Apt. 1, 32 Carnegie Way. Ivy 112.

RENT—HouMkc«plng Room*

fur. houae
home, no children. Highlan .

Ponce de L*on ave. Rea»onabl« rent. Ref-
er«nce& Ivy 9179-J.
FOR RENT—Two or three nicely furnlahed,

connecting- housekeeping1 rooms, private
realdence, close In. ' 100 £a»t Elll* street.
Phone Ivy S3t«.

TWO or three large rooms, kitchenette.
large porch, electricity, hot water, use of

phone; reasonable. , Went Peach tree, near
Fifteenth. Ivy 4R64.

WO unfurnished rooms and kitchenette;
also one furnlahed front room, close In;

rates reasonable; reference* exchanged. Ivy
4320-L.

TWO rooms and screened sleeping porch,
fur. for bourn keeping, Druid Hllla sec-

tion; adults. 6* Highland View. Jvy 8509-L.

2 OR S rooma, fur. for housekeeping; rea-
sonable; all conveniences; electric lights,

hot water. >« B. North, avenue. Ivy 7304-1*.

NICELY, fur. rooma, newly papered, on
second floor; all conveniences; teasonable.

Ivy >S3-L. . , /

TWO upitalr* front rooma furnl»hed for
lltht housekeeping, all convenience.!. -S

Kaat Korth avenu^. Ivy 78Q4-L.
LARGE, nicely fur. rooms and kitchenette,
_ close In. 63 Williams st. .__
BEVERAfj furnlahed rooms for houaekeep-

Ing. 339 Gourtland. Ivy G>64.
THREE large connecting rooms for light

housekeeping; corner of Court land 'and
Pine. Tfi E. Pine st. I. i!460-J.

' SOUTH SIDE. *-
LARGE room ana kitchen, with private
__trance and 'bath. 34 Cooper. Main 5
LARGE front room and~ kitchen, close In";

reaMgaablg. 72 JB. Fair at. ^^jj1^ ^
LARGE, fur; rooms for llg'bt house keeping; 1

close.In. lift Garnett at.

FOR R ENT— Hou»ft»

.
FOR RENT — 8-room cottage. electric v

lights, gas, bath, . tinted walls. Inside
woodwork newljf finlaheit; nice frant yard
and shade trees, on car line, 920 month ;
owner. 8&g Hemphlll ave. Phone M. 4 ITt-J.

FOR RENT—6-room house, gas and water.
• 1 Ashland ave. Phon« Ivy" 3076. Rob-

•rt Mttchejl. 221 Edgewood_*yenue.
FOR uulek results, list your vacant house*

with Beajatey & Hard wick, 6*5 Empire
building. ' _ ,
4» PIEDMOJJT PLACE, for summer months

at reasonable rent; 6 room*, t sleeping
porches;^near ^ladmont^ parh._lvy_5835-J.
DANDY place for summer, large lawn' and

•hade; suitable for 2 families; all conven-
iences. aOO Oak st. Phone W eat J7 6 S._
O17R weekly rent Hat glve« full deticir<ptloB

of anything for rent Call for one or let
vm mall It to you. Forrest A Georgs Ada!**-.

D^catur Homes for Rent
FHONE Pecatur Ijg. Jones A Ramspech.

REFINED, educated gentleman and wife,
no children, would like 'to occupy nicely

furnished home thin nummer while ou-nert*
are away; flrst-clana referenceu. Addresn
P. O. Box 1046, Atlanta,

FOR RENT—Offices

FOR REXT—OfAcen In Constitution build-
ing ; all modern conveniences. B«« John

DESIRABUO trtllceis, single and en eulte.
Some of these are equipped • wlib com-

presacd air and dental waste; hi>t and cold
water In all offices; all night elevator
service • location best In the city and serv-
ice unexcelled. Candler BaUding, Can-
dlcr Annex and Forayth Building. Asa G.
Candler, Jr., Agent. Phone Ivy 6274. 122
Candler Bldg. See Mr. . Wilkinson.

for rent; pres-
r«ductloit.

OFFICE, deeirahle location, for ;
cnt le.saee will sublet at great

^^r*?? H-C12. ConstUutlon.
WlCK. light office spact?, \vIttT\lesk, -ty

writer. Main 5191. *i06 Temple Court.writer. Main aiai. sm» J empie L-ourT.
OFFICES FOR RENT In' tn« Hurt building.

Apply 111 Hurt bulldlnc.

FOR RENT—Garages and Barn*

12 AND 14 JB..CAIX -ST.. corner Pea
tree street, «ize COxlOO, all cemented

FITKHVGH KNOX.
Candler Bldg. Ivy 4 4 4 6 .

i OARAGE for- two autos. 56 £aat Cain at.
* Ivy fc430-J. ,

FOR RENT—Apartment!

BEAUTIFULLY furnlnned 5-room apart-
ment to sublet during summer; tenant

prefers to reserve • on» room; large, cool
rooma, grove in front, uun parlor; beat
section Inman Park. Upper cf a two-family
.apartment house. Price to suit acceptable
party. No children. Ivy, 81S4-L.
FOR RENT—Two desirable lur. apartments.

2 roomw and bu,th. or will rent as a wholu
at 120, Gordon et.. West End. Possession im-
naedlately. Phona West G9.

ON -account ot leaving city will rent my 5-
roozn.. flr«t floor apartment, furnished.

from June 1 to September 1 at 135 j>«r
.rnonth. - Apply^ 70.5 Candler bldg. __ ~

8LTBLET thre* months, June; July, August
slat rooms. 'Jias monthl^. \v. K Quinn.

315 West TNth street.. New York, '*•

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

"TrYPEWRlTERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for $3 and up. Factnry re-

built typewriter:-, all raak<-F. from $19 to
«7Q each AMERICAN WRITING MA-
'-H1NE COMPANY. 48 N. Pryor St. Pboue
Ivy 8447. >ilan'.a. Ga.

_
?OK iREXT^Very

H«a)ey lil^K- Fh

c»ty. sc-e B. M. 'Grant & Co-

..
THE LAWRENCE — Two. three and four-

room apartment*; some early vacancies;
all conveniences and In walking- distance.
J. T; Turner, Rea. Mgr. Apt. 3. C2 \V«st
Peaehtreg pUee. Ivy tOSO.

Pied justAPT. for rent at
completed, has four large rooms, t

bath, kitchen. pantry and big sleeping
porch, gaa and electric lights. Price $30.

tiarman, owner; 843 Equitable bide.

SOUTH HlffrB-
VTAXTED—Boarders, nice rooms mud

board, hot und -cold -water; close' in. *4
and *4.50 per week. 24d Whitehall. Main

MEALS 250
ROOM and board. 32 Garnett. Main 3I02-J
LARGE, nicely' furnlahed \room. with

3. Pryor at. Rea»onabie.

SELECT boarding, . cloae in at 121 South
' Pryor atreet, ( "~ 4

HUB f KB AN.
\VANTKD—Couple to room *n4 board In

suburbs, for Hummer, home with' all con-
venltnces. on Marietta car line; references
«xej>a.nge<l. Address 1-184; care Constitution.
COUPLE to board, private family; Ideal

summer home, electric Hghts; 18 mln-
utp»' ride to cjty., I Phone Pecatur 686.
NICE room and board, private home, all

conveniences, on car line. Decatur 620.

THREE rooms, bath, electric
lights. $15. Ivy 5/29.

I POH RENT—JBy" owner. B-roorp aparrraeneT
I partly ' furnlahed, modern convenlenc^a.
j ypo ^SiajTord. S2 Carnegie Way. Ivy -.886.
[ TWO-STORY, up-to-date, 6 rooms and~re-1 . ceptlon hall, reduced to $20.SO. 14u Eaat

Georgia avenue, near Capital. Main 47-3.

FVSNISHED OK
FOR RJ5IVT—Furnished or unfurnished .six-

room apartment, on second door, with pri-
vate entrance, between the Peach-trees, all
'conveniences. -18 Columbia Ave. Ivy 5079.

v WANTED—Real Estate
S\T*Tn^T'Ta~7a7nTfy^ wi l l

ten to fifteen thousand ca^h -for a m
em pressed brick home on north side..
tar line preferred. jjn;--t be ;i Atrt'.it baj-y.-
H. M. A^he & Co.. HcaS^y Bldg.
LIST your real estate with un: We have ih*»

customer*. G«o. P. iloore, 10 Auburn ave..
•second Iloor. Salesmen: 1.. W. Havrell. LouU
M. Juhnaon. T. -M. Word. Com* to see us.

REAL ESTATE—Sale,

CAPITOL AVEXUEVHOME
WILL exchangp nice home for mve.-=;iii-nt

property, white or colored, clw or tnke
dirfercnce J. B. Jack.-=oii. 307 PcLerii BJuj;,
Phone Main 91!9-

FOR RENT—Room*

FUKNISlilEI*—iNOJtTJ

IMPERIAL HOTEL
THE HOME of the satisfied.. Best family

and tourist hotel In Atlanta.- Everything
first claim;, rate i very reasonable; extra large
rooms, beautifully furnished and well venti-
lated. A few vacant rooms. Come and live
where life Is a pleasure and satisfaction BUar-
unteed In every renpect. • When tourlnc, stop
ttt the Imporiai Hotel. Absolutely fireproof.

1 " ""

AN ap'L, fur. or unfur. Apply B. Somtrton,
76 Wash ins ton ttreet, Apt. -.

FOR RENT—Private home for cummer
months. 316 "West Peachtree street, oppo-

site Georgian Terrace, • east front. Phone
Ivy 2742-J.
FOR RENT—furnished, a modern t-raoin

bungalow, all or part of it. on Luclle ave-
nue, near Peeples si. Price to coupl* $29
to $30 per month. Phone Weat 72S-L.

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF;

WELL furnlahed rooma with connecting batb.
Convenient shower bath on each, near.
77 Fairhe Bt.. near parne.tl« Library.

FOR RENT—To 2 or 4 bachelors two
large, delightful rooms; nice reeldence

eection; private bath and t*hower bath,
tennis court, two minute* car schedule; ten
minutes from Five Point.*. Address I*. Ov
Box_2BJ. ^ :.„
COMFORTABLE room In private apart-

- miint. adjoining: bath: every convenience.
Marlbornugh apt.. Peachtree and PJna ata.
Phone Ivy r>584-.r.

COW WANTED—Will buy a first-data
young mllch<, cow. with recent calf, and

to give not- less than '.'(^ gallun.i daily.
Write purtlcuiars at once to "Cow." care
Constitution.

FOR SALE.
FOR SALE—Eighu-en Bud Poll anil Short-

horn heifers, average '" weight about 800,
already bred toi a. Shorthorn bul l ; alwo one
extra good Hereford bull. .;. T. Elder,
Hhlppey Bros. & Whlte^stock yarda.
FOR SAI^E—10 extra good Jeraey milch

uoivs, fresh in milk. Will sell or exchange
for beef -cattle. Phone Main -516. Shippey
Broa. ft 3Vhlte. J .

•nllk. per-

jCl.EA.XlNCj^^^^^^^^
„ Indow Cleaning Cox

SI W. Baker!St. Ivy 6983.

wiNpow A**** HOU'SB ci^KAyiyo.
-Hunter St. M.11T5. Atl.lOKl.

SU SI N ESS OPPORT U N ITI E8

AGENCY s •
ALL legitimate Jet Active w'ork don* for

corporation* and InJiwaual*; all work
strictly confidential. Highest references.
Addreua P. O. Box 198. Atlanta, or phoa*
Decatur S3 2. _ , V

FOR 3ALE—Jersey cow, fresh Ji
fectly gentle, flrat calf. 10

Atlanta 6104-A, Main 2301.

ON ACCOUNT Of other Interests I will
sell valuable patents covering excellent

article; l ifetime opportunity. No commis-
sion dealers need write. For Interview, state

I particulars. upportunUy.__cj._r_e_Jgpnetitutton.
( WE h«ve nn opening for a good man with

experience In real estate tor stock broker-
I age business. Xiberal* contract for right

party. P. O. Box 213. Phone Ivy 83S6.
FOR SALE—Well-out abliBhed splendldly-

Raclne st.

ONB~JeTsey"~and~ Holstelni milk ^ow~Tresh |
e In milk; third calf; -perfectly sentle. [
Stuln §838. |L5_.J!:Y_£r."arf_J)t- '
FOR SAXiB—Good miJk e

Ponce de Lton place..

equipped niult (graph shop and of lice Her-
.Ice bureau; will consider any reasonable
proposition. Phone Ivy 6833-L.

BIOS WANTED

A~ppiy "94 I j^1lCE~T^CON^RACTORS?

HORSES AND VEHICLES

FOR SALE—75 S E C O N D -
HANX) BICYCLES, FROM

$2.5oTQ$io. ALL MAKES. IT
ISA LOT I BOUGHT AT THE
OLD HOSS SALE AT THE
POLICE STATION. COME
QUICK IF YOU WANT TO
GET A GOOD BICYCLE

BIDS will be opened Monday, May 10. at
{ noon by the Southeastern Fulr Associa-
| tlon at. the office of the undersigned In the

Chamber of ^Commerce building for moving
E approximately 11,000 yards of excavation

And other accessory work. Plane and spec!-
flcatlona can be aeon by Thursday, May C.
«,t this office. Southeastern Fair - Asuocla

— G, Cooper. »«' ' ~~
Fierce building.'

MEDICAL

PTT TT«-.t CURKD. No knife. Special
J. i JJ'.KJ canes of , men and women. Dr.

Hoibrook. BpecialUt. McKenxle bldg. I. S43J-J.

Ivy 469. ' Disease* o£ Women and Chil-
dren. Electric treatment In chronic dina«MeB.

FUR. room, private home, electric
lights, all conveniences. I. 6i5/-J.

3LJVKGI5 furnished fro^nt room iti^ noVth wide
apartment, hoi. and cold water, walking

distance, every modern convenience. Call
after' 6 p. m.. or Sunday. Ivy 74»6-J.
?r\V I7"\TT'V T 7 r \ r T ? ^ A ^ - ' T I 3 i i ' O R E
I WEJN 1 Y-M-V L BLOCK, larre nice-

ly furnished rooms; convenient to car.
Ivy saa-L. ; '

JFOfl RENT—Beautiful furnished S-room
\ house, on Fourteenth street; rent ?45 ptr
month.' n ear Peachtree. Flion-j Ivy a&9.
FOR REXT—During summ«r at nominal

rent to couple without children, furnlsh-
td house, north _sl_Je^ Ivy^5^a!5-J.
FOR summer, B-ri^orn bungalow, sleeping

porch; gbod location. Phone I Ivy 2157.

OTnrii K> ISHKD.
A FEW especially good, moderately priced

houses for rent. At l in good: condition:
226 Pulllam St.. 5 rooma ' . . $ ! • ; . f i O
427 East'Fair. & rooma. first f l oo r . . . 17.GO
427^ Eitst Fair, 5 rooms, second Iloor 15.T.O

|
J*3 Woodward avenue,' 4 rooms\ . . . . I ^ . U O
S7 garden St.. 6 V rooms . . '' lti.00
351! Crew atreet. 6 rooms 2r>.00

| 377. Pulliam street, ti rooms i^.ut)
'301 Oakland avenue. S rooms .. .. :. 17.50
'• &02 Washington street, 6 rooms .. .. 20.00

332 Whitehall, 6 rooms. 30.00
•10 Bedford Placf, 6 rooms '.'G.r.O
61 Kennesaw, 7 rooms . . .1 32.50
Xg Ctmnally utreel, B rooma ..' .. .. I'O.OO

f 295 Clcnwood. G roomw L'l.i>tt
1 *>» Lee street. 4 rooma > . . . . 15.OH
1 «0 Boulevard Circle, 7 rooms, 1st floor 37.50
[ BO-A Boulevard Circle, 7 rwoins. 2d fjoor 35.WO
' 423-A *'rew street, 5 ronms li ' .nn
- 207 Oak Mtreet, a rooms . . '. zj.uo
j , . TURMAN & _CALHOUX .

j "

! 6-r. h., B4.r> Captiol Ave. . ,. $25,00 per month
'6-r. ti., S23 Crew St 18.00 per month
e-r. bungalow, Kirk\vqod .. 16.Ott per month

i &-r. h.. large lot. Kirkwooa. 1S.&0 per month
6-r. Uuncalaw. Klrkwood .. 13.&0 per month

_ . _ _ _ _ _ _^

FOR "RENT BY OWNER"

UNUSUALLY desirable, convenient furnlah-,
ed room, with two brass beda. ao-A Car-

negie Way. ,

rooma 'de
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy_JiOTI.
iJb'OR RENT—Lovely rooms, , with good
^ board. In private Weat Peachtree home.
Ideal tocation. Phone Iyy^340.

FOR -RENT—Nicely furnished room, young
ma a or young bUfinean woman; clone In;

alJ conveniences; ctieap. • Phone ;Ivy 5i?i
FOR'RKNT—Near Foril plant, front roonT, »^~

" ^y .?ii9&"J---_- -' '.

Peter»

. . .
,1. B. JACKSON.

^ ^ . _
HOUPE3. atbrefl. office* ana bualnea* npac*

for rent., A phone mewaKe -will brine
our rent bulletin by mall, or a polite. In-
telligent representative tn help you find
what you want. OeorffV P. Moore, 10 Au-
burn avenue, ftecond floor. Pnonee: Ivr
2J2C and 2227; Atlanta phone 6408."

REAL ESTATE—FOR

FOP, "v SALK—By owner, 5-rocui\
tag-e. level eat=t front lot 4«xl?>'}. w i t h

city convenfences. l«o blocks of ^". D^<-at
car line, four blocks nf Kd^fwood M'ho.i).
real nice home in ^ood. cU-.in, unubjeot io
able locution, at the low price "C ?2.7->(i ,
easy terms. B-^A. Harisock. 31.iin -50ti
2IJ^ .
NICE~bullding lot lor ,=ale on Highland a\« '

nue, good terms." Holmes &• Luckle Realt
Company. 4ia Chamber ot Commerce. Iv
•1101. ' . . _ _ •
FOR An;*Iey Park lots s*e Kdwin P. >-aaley.

&06 Forsytb building.

WJS MAKE a 'specialty of Georgia lands.
Thoa. W. Jackson-Burwell Co,. 101S-19

•Fourth NHtionai Bank building. ^ J '_
VAC'ANT LOT,""north" side. 50x150; will ex-

change aa pa.rl payment on bungalow in
Weat , Ejid ne'ar^jordon at^ Phone_W. _7»31

l f \ IT is real e.-na;* you want to buy cr =*«):.
it will pay you to ree me. A. Grave*. 21

KtiKt Hunter street. *•
IF YOU want to buy or sell. »e» Charltw p.
\ Hurt. 801 Fourth National Bank. ,

'v STBlfltBAN. , ^
SL'BURBAN HOMK — Beautiful bunpaioiv,

has 7 rooms, bath, eloctrlo Ujehts. Hk-r-p-
ins porch, fre.sh ^ print? water pumped di-
rect in to house, from wood «t>!d sprln«- by
an electric pump; b:irn. sara^e. . jhUKpti
run.«. plenty uf flowers, ffoi.d garden.y six.
ai-res". three ucres in cult ivjuton. Via!.-\nc'- in
fine grove. riK'it at car ^top. 30 minutes
from renier of city. U' i l l soil chcait or
trade for Koud home In At lanta . Address

*
_ _

NEW f i -
Set-ond

Decatur *

, - .
ue, l>eoatur. 1 bloi-k South
nly f^s,r>0, well \vonli ' $3.. -0.

ptu'i y, 110 (jitth pity men t, S-'t) ni*n» t !i-
r cent. This i.s almost divine u
\V. H. S. Hani] I ton, owner. JOi

_ _ __
ocal ion for *u turne

half ol couagft f
Plioiig _ aiam 4J01-.T.
~

^ _
T\\ O cottasus, idea
1 t trmw like
ri»tit $7. SO ., _ __
'FOR SAXT::— ~fi-ro~<Mii~ottase, Howard st.,

Kirkwood. Terms., Phone I>ec;i.iur -37.

F.4XM UANOS.
FOR SALE—At'JS.SO per acre S.OOO acres of
' land, especially adapted for cattlr . hog
and goat raising. J. M. Cox. "\Vaycross. ,Ua.
FOR goad farm lands see Clark ~& Siewari,

owners, 629 Healey Uulldlny. •

all\ con-

if you for nicely \furnlabed room,
cheap. 60 _E. Alexander m. ___

NICELY FURNISHED BOOM, wfTH PRI-
VATE BATH. 64 FORREST AVE.

NICELY fur., light room, for gentlemen;
private famlly; cloaei in. Ivy 7881.

NICELY furnlahed front rooms, n«ar-ln;
iQdern conveniences. |vy 2J88-L.
'WEST PEjTCHTREB—furnished rooma;
private home:, clone Irt., Ivy .6719-J.

_/- -
7°
NICELY furnished room, all modern con-

venience*, cloa* In. Call Ivy S799-J. '

FTJItSISHED—SOUTH SIDE.. \
SEVERAL nicely fur. rooma In nice loca-

tion, with all convenience*. 118 Washlna--
tpn etreet.
FURNISHKD room to bnelnem lady or

couple; private home. <I4 Woodward
avenue. . •

CiHEC mutorcyctea. »3ll, and up.. . .
••tail Cepartnaent. H*rJ«y-D«ivldjion. ti«-

tar Co, Atlanta, Ga, 1X4 feacbU«« life

j ?^RTE?'-.~*y~.'- .̂?.̂ _N.9-i?.-..,
(>NTi^.t«V""]'1^TOoin*^f^nilngvx:ho^ «'•

t j j i - north side; rent ¥37.50, Income |110 I

i iiioiithfy.. Will ae» or traue for horaea or
other farm etack. SCP Mr.
•\V*Ut*u aLTM., Ivy fiilfi.

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms; all conv*nl*ncea,
close In. 116 .Uarnett st.

FURNI8HK1>—LNMAN PARK.
TWO fur. rooms for rent at 17 Druid cir-

cle, Inman Park. Reference* given and
required. Phone Ivy «fl»0-L.

FUBNiaHBD—WEST END.
LARGE, alry> bright, fur. rooma, running

water, connecting bath, with or without
meala; Juat^off Gordon at. Weat 14BC.

INK17HNIHHED—>OKTU 8IDK.
ONE or two rooma and hltchenette; can

furniHh bedroom. In attractive W. Fifth
street home. Phone night Ivy i771-J, Hef-
frrfncea. __ .
TWO connecting ^unfurnlaheel houeekeenlng

•renew.'»» k. Altxander. Phone Ivy 2.UL

FOR RENT—House* FOR RENT—Houses

FORWENT
BKAUTIFUI^LY BURNISHED HOMt£—728 North Boulevard has every possible

convenience; blK lot,. 75x200; six-rooms; big: closets: screens; ^as stove and
everything: Complete. Can rent it for $65. worth $65. V^ee us quick , Can get it

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND FLOOR EMP1KE BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE"

REAL KBTATB
EDWIN L. HAJRLING

«2 EAST ALABAMA STREET BOTH PHOKK3 1M7.
" " ^

"gla avenue, we have an «iaat front corner lot, SOxlTR. -to "an talTcS,, that we will
•ell Cor 16,750; « 1,000 ca»b. balance $30 per month — with no lon.n. s The houi ' 'this

If youlot brlnKK 140 per month rent. This lot and Improvements arc worth JT.SOi).
want thlt* bargain, aee ua at. ancv.^ __ __ _ ' • ,
WEST~iSND BUNGALOW—On one of"th« ~beat\ streets "in \Veat End, facing Hoi-ell

•Park, we have a strictly modern G-room bungalow, stono foundation, beautiful
man 11 EM and fixture*, that wo will $~.U for 14,200; $300 cM»h, balance $30 per month.
If you ar*. In the market for a home, the location, price, term* und arrangement of
thla bungalow will ault you. It la worth more money.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

10 Auburn Ave. ' •' v Second ^Ploor,

ST. CHARLES,AVE. SACRIFICE
IN THE PRETTIEST part'of the street, ti beautiful Int,

50x200; must be sold. Price $2,100 cash; worth $3̂ 00,

»-_ NEWSPAPER fi fi C H1V E ®
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Yesterday's Sales
Continue Today

WE PLANNED a great se-
ries'of sales for yester-

day, but the rain interfered.
With few exceptions, there-
fore, you will find all the goods
advertised yesterday on sale
today. Of special 'interest are
the— '
$i, $1.2$ and $1-5° Silk

Hose, in black, white
and colors

\\omen's 5oc to 6$c gauze
lisle Union Suits, 4 to 9

12,000 yards Val. Laces,
selling at "- -

15,000 yards of white and
* colored 350 to joe Wash

Goods
4,200 pieces of Jewelry
selling below half price

The Great May Silk' Sale:
1 Special Values1 in Muslinwear

10,000 Yards of
Ribbons on Sale
Moires'and Taffetas for
Hair Bo\v= and Sashes

Plain and b'rocacled, the lat-
ter in widths to match.
Variously 5 to 8 inches wide.

"25c Ribbons 19c
:>5c Ribbons 25o
50c Ribbons 39c

See the window display.

Kayser's

Gloves

W stock them exclushe-1

ly. because no other 'silk
glove we know gives as satib-
factory wear. Every pair is
guaranteed. \

Novelty 16-Button
Silk Gloves '

Hare shirred or tucked tops. Black
or white; also with contrasting
stitching. ?2 v
—A heavy silk short glove that
locKs like1 kid; has heavy black
stitching and wrist band. $150.
Other , .

Short Gloves.V soc tp $1.50
Long Glcnes, $i t6 $2.00
Chamoisettes 50c

Natural, white, gray and cha-
mois. Long chamoisettes. 75c & $1.

Kayser's Gloves \
For Children SOc

In silk or chamoisette.
(Main FloSr, Left.)

A Great Candy
Special at 17c

Mirror Candies in the
48th Anniversary Sale

Last Day of Beauty Contest;
Happiest Girl in All Georgia

Will Be Winner of Big Trip
TTif» f« one glorious; smterln* dream

that thi L,uckle»t-Glrl-in-Georgfia will
not wake from—the Journey acroae
America to the San Francisco and Uni-
versal City as winner of The Consti-
tution-Universal* B popularity contest,
which closes this evening a-t 8 o'olocK,
and the remit of which will Tie an-
nounced Sumday, May 1«, one week

The winning Kirl will leave Atlanta
by June 4, or earlier if she cares, going
by way of Chicago, where she will
be entertained at a round of amuse-
ments arranged there by the conduc-
tors of the massive party that U to
travel across the continent in a spe-
cial train.

The Georgia girl will meet the en-
tire party in Chicago on June 6- The
big special, consisting of four Pull-
mans and a dining car of the most
modern type; baggage cars and com-
plete Pullman equipment, ofv which an
entire half-section Is assigned to each
girl, leaves at 6 o'clock on the Anight
of June 6. ^

K«B»M City Will Entertain.
The next morning at 7:30 o'clock the

train pulls Into Kansas City* one of
the biggest points of .interest In the
middle west. They will be Joined
there by the winners in Missouri, Iowa
and other neighboring states. The
bevy of girls and cha,perons will be
given a rousing reception by Kansas
Cit> ; met by a brass band and carried
over the city on; a sigrht-seeing trip
The tram will rem*fri In Kansas City
until 3-30 on the afternoon of June 7.

What girl hasn't dreamed of rugged
and mountainous Colorado. On the day
following the stop-over at Kansas City
the train rolls into puetolo, Cbl., where
a short stop and sight-seeing t^rip will
be made. Later, the train proceeds to
Col'oradtf Springs, where the girls will
be entertained at -a sumptuous din-
ner

At Denver, The Demer Post, one of
the, greatest newspapers in that sec-
tion of the west, will celebrate the
coming- of the Seautj g-irJs at a joy-
ous series of entertainments. On the
fourth day of the trip the trainf s-peed-
i ng at express speed oveV mountain
and gladevot the boundless west, travels
across the arid ..luiuls of N"ew Mexico.
A limited stop will be made at iLas
Vegas, JLa-fny •*"<* Albuquerque.

This is, Indian territory, and' girls
o.-the more effete ej.st will feel thrills
of their young lives in mingling with
the^ Indian characters that they will
encounter in this exciting territory. Oil
June 10, the party will reach Grand
Canyon,) thirteen miles wide, two hun-
dred and seventy miles long and a mile
deep. Most of the day will be spent
heie amidst America's most inspira-
tional scenerj.

At tnivemal City.

On June 12, the seventh day of the
journey, the tiain i caches Universal
Cit>, the million dollar metropolis^- de-
voted entirely to the making of mov-
ing oietures The girls will be intro-
duced to the process of the manufacture
of the movies will meet all their fa-
\o i i t e stars, wil l be entertained by the
actor folk, and, best of all, will tplay
pai ts in one of the big serials, "being
taken *\t that time. At least one of
the g-irls will be given a position as
a L"niversa 1 star.

The party reaches the Ran Diego ex-
position on June 12 They will be
escorted throughout-the great fair, and
\\ill put up at the big-gest hotel in
Stin Diego A branch trip will be
made the next day to Santa Barbara,

where, the party will dine at ttoe mil-
lion dollar hotel Potter. Side trips will
be made during the day to the ante-
quated missions near Santa Barbara.

Additional trips will be made Co Del
Monte, (Pacific Grove. Moss Beach, Old
Town, Seal Rock, Cypress Point and
the Cedars of Lebanon. The following-
day .Journeys will be made to Santa
Cruz, San Jose and other adjacent
points of romantic interest.

On tl?e morning of June 16 the train
rolls Into San Francisco. Accommo-
dations have been provided for the
girls and chaperons at the Hotel Argo-
naut. During the stay in San Fran-
cisco trips will be made through. China-
town, the Presidio, ^illfary Post. Fort
Mason, Golden Gate Park, Cliff House,
Seal Hocks. Old Spanish Mission De-
lores, Boulevards skirting the Pacific
and Fisherman's Wharf. And last, 'but
far from least, the big exposition.

The stay In Sam Francisco will oc-
cupy three days. On the night of
June 19, the party boards the special

t for the return trip.1 And everything will be free from
I home back to home again. The great
beauty contest closes at 6 o'clock this
evening. The Beauty Editor will count
no votes^ received after that hour.

DEADLY TORNADO
STRIKESCAROLINA

Seven Persons Killed and
Scores Injured in Pee Dee
Section — Property Loss
Very Heavy.

FRIDAY'S BIG
WORTH A FORTUNE
TO STAMMERS

Best Thing'That Could Pos-
sibly Have ^Happened for
Georgia, Declares State
Entomologist Lee Wor-
sham.

s

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
STEAMSHIPS

CUNARD
Established 1840

EUROPE via LIVERTOOL
New Triple-screw Turbine

O R D U N A
• TUESDAY. MAY 18, 10 A. M.

Spacious, Ccmfcrt2ble Room*
^ ^ Beautifully Appointed V

Tuscania, - Fii., May 21, 5P.M.
Transylvania, Fri., Tune 4, 5 P. M

.Orduna, - Sat., June 1?, 10 A.M.
Tiucania, - Ffi.. June 18, 5 P.M."

ROUND THE WORLD TOURS
Thmcli koofcl»x» to »I1 Drt»elp«l Pert*

of the World.
COMPANY'S OKI-ICE, -1-i* I>TVTB ST.

T«, Y- OK 1.0ftI. AKEXTI.

NOTICE!
TRAVELLERS intending to

embark on the Atlantic voyage
are reminded that a «,state of
war exists between Germany
and her allies and Great Britain
and her allies; that the zone of
war includes the waters adja-
cent to the British Isles ^ that,
in accordance with formal no-
tice given by the Imperial Ger-
man Government, vessels fly-
ing the flag of Great Britain, or
of any, of her allies, are liable to
destruction in those waters and
that travellers sailing in the
war zone on ships of Great
Britain or her allies do so at
their own risk.

IMrEBIAL CERHAN EHMSSY
•WASHINGTON, t>. C.. APRIL 22, ISIS.

T/i* Daynght Corner

a the Only store in At-
lanta where an Eiteman is ac-
tively in the business.

CADLER^ RGDH ESTER^,

SUITS
WE FEATURE "ADLER-

ROCHESTER" Suits
for Men and Young Men — be-

, cause we can CONSCIEN-
TIOUSLY recommend them
—in EVERY respect!

Designed by master-cut-
ters— needled by the most
skilled workmen — made of un-
usually attractive and worthy
materials — "ADLER-ROCH^
ESTER" Suits are TRULY
clothes which discriminating
men may wear with SATIS-
FACTION — and with
PRIDE! The prices are rea-
sonable. <

and
Tmol

Sole Atlanta Agents
For HEStS Shoes

Thf Daylight Corner

One Whitehall Street

•ervir h«r». issued the following of-
ficial forecast for Saturday:

"Saturday will be cloudy in the fore-
noon, then clearing-, but without rain."

The forecast from Washington last
night, however, read: "Sho*rers today,
except fair and nurmer In the nortti-

Th'« cadets of the Georgia Military
academy, holding their annual en-
campment at Lakewood rot a touch
of the rough end of soldier life When
the storm flooded their pltc, swept
down their tents and drove them to
shelter in residences in the vicinity of
the park.

The Chattahoochee river, near th«
main waterworks pumpinsr station,

•registered a five-foot rise, but water-
iworka officials stated that this rise In
.no -way endangered the station, on ac-
count of a levee which protects It

Sprlnr gardens received a needed re-
freshing and scores of householders
will no doubt begin late planting next
week.
- Trussell, who was drowned In the
new storm sewer. t had been on that
Job only two weeks, having formerly
been at work on the Greensferry ave-

f nue sewer. He was one of hundreds of
'imen thrown out of work by the bnsl-
iness depression and who accepted

BARNES SCORES POINT
AGAINST T. ROOSEVELT

Judge Rules Roosevelt Must
Show Barnes Actually Knew

of Public Printing Waste.

GREAT DAMAGE DONE
BY\ DOWNPOUR IN CITY

W. L. Trussell Killed and
Atlanta Property Pays
Toll—Cloudy Today, Says
Atlanta Forecaster.

Columbia", S C., May 7.—A tornado
sweeping the Pee Dee section of South
Carolina caused the death, of at least
eeveh persons, mjui ed hundreds and
Inflicted property damage to the amount
of several thousand dollars. Manning,
county seat of Clarendon county, suf-
fered most severely. A part of the
business section of the town wasv de-
stroyed. The storm in Marlboro coun-
ty did not reacl^. the county seat o£
Bennettsvllle, but caused great dam-
age in the country.

In Manning-. Miss Clara Baggett was
instantly killed by the falling roof of
the store in wh ich she "was a sales-
woman. Collapse of a- building- in the
same block caused the death of Beaa-
ley Davis and a negro porter.

Miss Inez Tart. 15, and Carl Tart,
her younger brother, were kllle^.1 on
the plantation of J. K. ^latheson Ln
Marlboro. A negro infant and an In-
mate of the Marlboro almshouee were
killed. The almshouse, Including sec-
tions for white people ana negroes,
•was completely wrecked and eleven pc-
cupants were more or less seriously m-
iuied. [

Practically every business house in
an area, of 150 yards was wrecked in
Manning.

Jn Harlboro, 100 persons are believed
to have b-een injured and probably for-
ty homes have been destroyed A
church was blown down In Marlboro.

f Buildings in BUeree. Orangeburg
county, were destroyed. Including two
churches and a big warehouse.

Houses tn Darlington county were
reduced to debris. Mrs. Bud Dickaon
was sitting1 in her home, near Harta-
viHe, holding the baby of a neighbor.
Clarence Gandy, •when her house was
blown down about her ears. She and
;he baby were blown for forty yards,
ind both are in a critical condition.
33 LIVES LOST
IN LOUISIANA.

New Cleans, May 7 —Storms gener-
al over large sections of Louisiana
and Mississippi la^te yesterday after-
noon, last n Ig-ht and early today re-
sulted !PV thirty-three deaths, the in-
jury of at -least three-score persons
and property damage that was heavy j
but which it Is Impossible to estimate
because of Interrupted wire communi-
cation

The death list of twenty-one report- !

ed last night was increased ^oday when
It was ascertained tliat fourteen per-
sons had been killed In Coahoma and
adjoining counties fii Mississippi. First
reports told, of six being killed. From '
St Helena parish, Louisiana, came a i
report today that one person had been
killed and several injured. With one
exception all the victims were neeroes.

Although high wind waa repoited
from several points in the two states
today wire and rail communication was
becoming normal and It IB believed
the danger had passed.

Ea.-ly estimates of the property loss
In Louisiana placed the damage at
$300.000. i

The storm which visited Mississippi
was accompanied by heavy rain, and
i ail way tracks in several sect! ons of
the state were inundated. Washouts
north of Magnolia delayed traffic on
the Illinois Central for several hours.
14 LIVES LOST
IN MISSISSIPPI.

Clarkadale, Miss.. May 7.—Fourteen
lives were lost In the wind and rain
storm which swept Coahoma and ad-
Joining counties late yesterday, ac-
cording *o belated reports reaching
here today. Property damage on the
large plantations throughout the sec-
tion also was said to be heavy. All the
dead were negroes.

On the Cammack place, 1& miles east
of here, seven negroea (were killed by
the blowing away of their cabins. Pour
negroes, also, were killed on the Elk-
horn plantation of King & Anderson,
and thirteen cabins destroyed.

j Two negroes are reported dead on
the G. K. Maynard plantation, and one

| negro? on the Hanson property. \
!DAMAGE DONE
[AT BIRMINGHAM.
! Birmingham. Ala., May 7.—Wjnd-
j storms passed through Birmingham's
I business section early this morning
breaking many fine plate glass wih-

; daw* and damaging several business
! buildings. The damage is estimated
; at several thousand dollars in the
i heart of the city alone and. a hundred
thousand dollars to streets. Several
homes in residential *eectiona of the
city are down.
LIFE AND PROPERTY
LOST IN TENNESSEE.

Nashville, Term., May 7.—The home
of Hardy Hays, n«&r Humboldt, Tenn..
was blown away last night in one of
the worst wind and electric storms in
that vicinity In years. His mother
was killed and himself and wife bad-

I ly injured. Scores of barns and ten-
> ant houses In the vicinity were blown
i down land a bank In Humboldt was par-
tially unroofed.

HopkinaviUe, Ky., reports a chimney
I of the Hotel Latham struck by light-
ning. ,J. E. Johnson, of Cleveland, Ohio,
was stunned.
MOTHER AND CHILD '
KILLED IN TENNESSEE.

Huntingdon, Tenn., May 7.—Mrs. Lee
Bunn and and her child were killed
and Mrs. E. Milliard was probably fa-
tally Injured when their homes near
Hun tin gt on were wrecked by a wind-
storm last night. Several other farm
houses were damaged.

Divorc* for Mr*. Donovan.
R«TIO,\ Nev.-May 7.—Helen M. I>ono-

van, wife of W. B. (Wild Bill) Donovan,
mana-trer of the New York Americans,
was granted a decree of divorce to-
day tn the district court. Failure to
provide wan alleged la the complaint.

Millions of dollars' worth of good to
the farming Interests of Georgia was
done by Friday's big rain that broke a
drouth of nearly three months, and
came Juat at a time when the farmers
were discouraged over the outlook for
their big fields of grains.

"It came just In the nick of time,
and was the best thing that could pos-
sibly have happened," said E Lee Wor-
sham, state entomologist, who has ^re-
cently made a trip over the various
sections of the state. "It will help
every crop and mean the salvation of
many farmers who have this year de-
parted from so much cotton and have
planted enormous grain crops.

Rain Badly Needed^
"The bulk of the cotton crop had

been planted, and thousands of acres
needed rain. The seed were In the
ground rotting for want of rain. Since
the farmers have vised leas fertilizer
than in many years, It makes rain all
the more valuable^ at this time "

The grain crops will be shorter than
they would have been had showers fal-
len In April, but with the rain Friday
the farmers will he able -to harvest
fair crops. Had Friday's rain been de-
layed ten daya It would have worked a
terrible hardship on the farmers, ac-
cording to Mr Worsham and, others in
touch with the agricultural situation
In the state.

Atlanta paid a toll of one d«ad and
thousands of dollars property damage
as the ^ result of a heavy down-
pour that broke the drouth

work with the extra construction gangr
of the city at $1.50 per day. He Is
survived by his widow and five chil-
dren.

His home was at 206 Fair street The
funeral services will be held at the
Walker Street Methodist ohureh at 3 -30
o'clock Sunday. Interment ,at West
View. *

Ralnu In Sumter.
Amerlcus, «3a.. May 7 — (Special.)^-

Qenera] rains, the first In six weeks,
fell this afternoon throughout Sumter
and neighboring counties. Crops were
suffering "greatly from drought es-
pecially bats and cotton. Little of the
latter crop has as yet come up for lack
of moisture. Halns today saved the
situation. *>

^ i Cfcn***fcoochee .
Columbus, Ga., May 7. — (Special ) —

Heavy general rains fell throughout
this section of Georgia and A la bam a
early today and again this afternoon !
and night It IB the first seasonable '
rain that has fallen in this section In (about seven weeks The fall today 1
will be of inestimable benefit to crops. '
The fall here at 7 o'clock tonight was
1 75 of an Inch. The Chattahoochee
river Is rising 6 inches an hour

Three Suspects Held
After Sudden Itiness

Of Man in Restaurant
\ J. W. Maulding. Essie Owens and
Leona Bishop are under arrest follow-
ing the statement of Luther Mazelrigs,
jitio Kast Hunter street, who says that
he waa taken sick Friday afternoon
after drinking- a gJaaa of beer given
him by a man and woman companion in
a Oecatur street restaurant. s

The police state that when Maul ding.
who resides at U58 Deqatur street, was
searched at the police station there
was found a box containing several
tablets of bichloride of mercury in his
pockets.

Hazeli igrs' story, as told at the hos-
pital, » as that be was on Decatur
street about noon, and that a man pro-
posed to take him Into a restaurant
for lunch. In there, h* says, they met
a 'woman. 1

"She was young." he stated, "and |
good-looking. They sent for some
beer and I drank a glassful. I began
to feel bad, as if I was smothering. 1
got worse and somebody called th«
ambulance." ^

Hazelrlgs stated that before be left
the man or woman gave him a white

Syracuse. N. -T.. May 7 —Justice "Wil-
liam 8. Andrews, presiding at the trial
o* William BaVnes' libel suit against
Theodore Roosevelt, ruled today that
unless It be ahown that Barnes actually
knlew of and profited by alleged ex-
travagance and waste in the execu-
tion In Albany of orders for public
printing:, evidence on that subject waa
Incompetent. The proof, the court ruled,
either roust be circumstantial or direct,
and it must be shown that the waste
and extravagance was t brought about
through Barnes' political influence. \

What counsel for Colonel Roosevelt
represented to be a list of commissions
paid by the J. B. Lyon company to the
Journal company during the nine years
from 1303 to 1912 was read toV the Jury
late today. The total was slightly in
excess of 137.000.

The\ morning se&seion of court was
taken up solely -by testimony and mat-
ters relating to what was claimed to
be the printing situation in Albany.
The greater part of the afternoon ses-
sion waa Riven over to arguments re-
garding: the admissiblllty of the tes-
timony.

LOAN OF $50,000,000
TO BE MADE ARGENTINA
New York, May 7 —Formal announce-

ment >vas made here tonight that ar-
rangements had been concluded for &
loan of approximately $50,000,000 to
the government of Argentina.

The announcement was made by
Thomaa W. Lament/ member of the
banking firm of 3. P Morgan & Co,
who said the arrangements were made
through J. P. Morgan & Co- Kuhn.lLoeb
& Co., the National City Bank and the
First National bank and a. group of
London bankers headed by Baring
Bros., Ltd., and Morgan, Frenfeli& Co.
Twenty-five million dollars worth of
Argentine bonds will be Issued In this
country and the same amount abroad.

LODGE NOTICE
Ararat Grotto U. D. will hol« a .__

meeting- tonf»Jit at It* hall, second floor
W«*t Enfl Mnaonlc temple, S o'clock.

By ord*r of. \ »
JACK », HATEE,

V Acting Monarch.
Att«»t:

FRKD THOMAS, Acting Secretary

BANKERS WILL
DEMAND CERTIFIED

STATEMENTS
The president of one of the

large banks in Chicago writes.
"The movement among bankers
to encourage if not demand,
that statements made by bor-
rowers as a basis of dredlt.
should be verified and certified
to by a publif accountant, has,
my heartiest sympathy and sup-
port. ^

"Many of our beat borrowers
voluntarily supply thpm and
their number^ is constantly in-
creasing."

Habit makes custom and cus-
tom makes law. It is but a
question of a short time when
all banks will demand "certinefl"
statements from borrowers

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
CerlUied Public AceonnUnls

ATLANTA *•

AMUSEMENTS

ATLANTA'S BCS1EST THEATER.

TODAY 2 ISO.
TONIGHT 8;30.

THE )A WOJJDERFCL MAGIC
fill EAT V ACT, ITXTROIJCCING A
CARTER S "V« ATKJCAN L1OX.

FORSYTH

Six Other Keith Feature*.
IXCUL'DING WM. PKLETTE.

that broke the
..««ijr three months. A drenching rain' Tlw
between 7 and 8 o'clock in the morn-
Ing -when the precipitation was 1 77
Jnches followed the continuous sprin-
kle that had kept up earlier in th«
day. Three inches fell before 10
o'clock In the morning and the rain-
fall for the day was placed at 4 Inches.

Streets were flooded, trolley cars
wer« stopped for twenty minutes In
various sections of the olty; several
&matl telephone cables wer« broken;
sixty telephones -were put out of corn-
mission in D*catur; water mains'were
washed up and storm sewers, taxed by
the onrush of the floods in the streets,
broke under the strain.

In Sewer.

tablet which they told him to take If
he felt badly. A doctor said the tablet
was bichloride of mercury ,

Mounted Policeman J. "W. Mashburn.
detailed to Investigate the case, arrest-
ed Mauldtng, Essie Owens, 17, Trtio g^v«

. her address as the Georgia hotel, and
Of ILeona Bishop, 23, of No 16 Ellis street

*gla hotel management say it
e Owens has not lived there

now for over one weelc^

W. I* Trussell, age 50, of 20C Pair
street, and employed in the city con-
struction gang, was drowned when he
sought relume in the new Hill and Or-
mond streets sew- er now under con-
struction. Several members of the
gang^ escaped, but caught in the rush
of water, Trussell was bornTe through
four hundred feet of the sewer and,
reaching the mouth, was pinioned by
brick from two lateral sewers that
had broken and fallen into the new
sewer, which is 5V& by 7 feet inside.

Fully one hundred and fifty feet of
the old twelve-foot lateral sewer were
debtroyed and to repair the ' damage
will cost the city several thousand dol-
lars. The new sewer was being con-
structed to relieve the strain, on the
lateral sewers in just such instances
and within another few weeks would
have served its purpose.

Million* to Farmer*.
Reports from other sections of the

state and other southern states were
that the rain had been general. Condi- i
tlons weie becoming serious with the
farmers" and the grain crops, which
were larger this year than ever before
on account of the surplus of cotton \
from last year and are relied on to be i
the mainstay of the season. j

The rain Fi Iday waja the first re-
corded since February 23, when the
precipitation was more than one inch
In a period of twenty-four ho'irs. On
that date the precipitation was 1 fifi
inches. The heavy rainfall pf 3.77
Inches In one hour waa exceeded on
August 30, 1914, when 3.19 inches fell
Jn fifty minutes. The record preclp-.
itatlon for Atlanta was 4.30 inches on
July 23, 1S98, In on* hour and fifty-!
one minutes. . !

The rainfall for the month of April,
this year, was only .35 of an Inch, as
opposed to the normal of 3.6$ for the
month of April.

Friday's storm area was throughout
the southeast, Montgomery, Ala., re-
ported 1 06 inches: Meridian. Miss..
1.7G Inches; Birmingham, Ala., 2.7S
Inches, and Memphis, Tenn., 1.72
inches.

For«FH»t for Today.
C. F. von Herrmann, weather ojb-

MORTUARY

YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
On one of the principal thoroughfares of the south

side we offer for sale a substantial home of nine rooms
that's really worth the money.

No. 407 Washington St. . v

Lot 50x190 feet to an alley. ">
'Price $4,750. Assume loan of $2,500 due in four

years at 7 per cent. Balance on easy terms.
For-res-t & Qeorfige Adair
Loan agents for Thb New England Mutual Life, In-

surance Co. '

WEYMAN & CONNORS

Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bide.

A. F. Hodge.
A. F. Hodge, aged 86. died Thursday

night at a private hospital. The body
was removed to the chapel of Barclay
& Brandon. He lived at 91 Piedmont
avenue. ^ I,

Mrs. Stiles Mills, Norcross.
Norcross, Ga1, -May 7. — (Special.) —

The funeral of Mrs Stiles Mills waa
held yesterday at Sweetwat^er churtfh.
Kev Lafayette Mills, an uncle, offl-ev a a y e e , n , - ;
elated. Sylvester Cain and John O. i ;:;:. .
Cain are brothers of the deceased, and I :•
live here. 1

KILLED GIRL IN TAXi
AND THEN KILLED SELF

Baltimore, May 7.—A man believed i
to be C- V. X>ruen, of the United States
navy medical corps, late tonight shot I
and killed Miss Grace Eichorn, of Bal- j
tlmore, in a taxlcab. He then -kllleld
himself. '

HOW SHE ENDED
TEN YEARS OF

SKIN-TORTURE
' Oct. 28, 1914:—"I had eczema on my
face for ten years. Little red plmplea
formed in IL email spot on my chin and
then spread .all over my face. They
Itched and burned me awfully. It waa
certainly embarrassing to me, and I
would not go amongst people. I tried
almost every remedy and treatment
that could be ueed for thl« trouble, but
nothing did me any good. I used Resl-
nol Ointment and Hesinol Soap, and, wa*
relieved In a day or two. In one
month I was cured. This waA six
months ago and the trouble has never

I returned."—(Signed) Mrs. C. C. Roberts,
Weatherford, Okla. Every druggist
sells Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap and doctors have prescribed the
Resinol treatment for twenty years. "

BIB FIRMS HELP
Men Who Drink

Today the "SXX>GAN" of big firms is
"Protect our live assets" toy giving the
Neal Three-Day Treatment to the
valued employee who h-as, irinocently
to start with, become a victim of drink

drug poisoning.
Send that valued employee to us

_;xt Tlmi-Kdwy oentrip; -with a letter
advising us that you will pay the bill

•X
:$ "Fivf Secvndf From Ffw- Potn$'Jt"

| You Sit In Your Office Chair
1 0 Most of the Day
j:|: First, your office chair should be comfortable. It
•$ should conform perfectly to the lines of your body.
£ Second, it should be so sturdily built *s to -withstand

the most seVere usage—strong and rigid.
Third, it should be of such design and finish as to
prove ornamental—give tone to your office.
The renowned MILWAUKEE CHAIR will be

S found the most satisfactory from a standpoint of
S: comfort, durability and appearances.

1 Foote & Davies Company
I OFFICE OUTFITTERS

I?!

next Mond
he Is back at h^s usual
itT raornliiK In splendid

work
men-

tal and physical condition, with _
loathing Instead of Che old desire and
craving f°r Manor. No charge unless
satisfied at end of treatment.

For full information call or address
ATLANTA NEAL. INSTITUTE, 220
Woodward Ave. Main 2795.
60 Ntal InilltMtei in Prlnclpil CIH»$

BETTER GET
OUR PRICES

IIMT
& LEAD WORKS
Ivy (737 P. Ok BoxlSl

Low Insurance Rates
You get the advantage of the low

insurance rates on our 'biilldlnffa
when storing your goods with us.

Join J. Woodslde Storage Co.

"Clean Up and Paint Up"
Paint for Every Purp«»«

Georgia Paint & Glass Co.
SS-3T Luckie Street

Phone*: Ivy 831 and 831

flVIOIMEIY
1 For quick loans on choice residence property.

Will deal with owners only.
SMITH-VilNI CO., inc., Insurance and loans, Walton BMg.

IN/I O IM EV (
For first mortgage loans on real estate in Atlanta and vicinity,
lowest rates and quick service.
AARON HAAS, SON & HO WELL C.ndl.r Bid* }

Very

REMT--LOH6 LEASE ;5.cceiini«l<«t tHUernD. Clu«fara*M«f TmMUlSttiM
Hitin c«i»r <lr.rt In ifctelh. K. *- JOKES. MM TkM KrtfeMl BM* I

Best Mill connections enabling us \to compete everywhere.
We have two experienced lumbermen, ten and twenty

years' experience, buying and selling.
Large Stock Dressed Lumber and Shingles for delivery by MOTOR

TRUCKS for Atlanta trade. '
Call our expense Main 4771, for CAR LOTS.
Factory Construction Timbers a Specialty. v

CAROLINA PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

COME TO Qt/ft STORE TODAY

Inspect The El Grilstovo
You will be convinced that

cheap at the regular price of $5,
it is irresistible at one-third off
or $3.35-

Cooks anything, a n y t i m e .
Wherever an electric socket
hangs there the El Grilstovo will
go to work.

Famous Hot-Point irons, regu-
lar price $3.50 for $3.

CARTER ELECTRIC COMPANY
72 N. BROAD ST. IVY SCW
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